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To His Grace the

Lord Archbishop

O F

C A N r E R B U R T.

May it pkafe Tour Grace,

7 I T H Your wonted condefcen-

fion and goodnefs, to accept

this oitering from my hands, as a tef-

timony of my veneration for Your
Grace, and of my gratitude for your

favors to me. A v/ork of this kind I

could not indeed addrefs to any one fo

properly as to Your Grace, on account

of your eminent ftation, and much
more on account of your amiable qua-

lities, and more ftiii as I have the hap-
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arguing againft fuch plain matter of

fadt; it would certainly convince him,

and he believed u^ould be the readieft

way to convince every reafonable man,

of the truth of revelation.

It was this occafion, my Lord, that

firft gave rife to thefe differtations,

which were originally drawn up in the

form of feme fermons. But fince that

time they have been nevv^-modeled, much
altered and much inlarged, and con-

firmed by proper authorities. And tho'

fome of them only are here publiflied,

yet each differtation may be confidered

as a diftind treatife by itlelF. It is hoped

indeed, that the whole, like an arch,

will add ftrcngth and firmnefs to each

part ; but at the fame time care hath

been taken, that the parts fliould have

ftrength in themfelves, as well as a re-

lation to the whole, and a connection

with each other. The publication there-

fore of fome parts cannot be improper

;

and the others fhall go to the prefs, fo

foon as an indifferent fhare of health,

conftant
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conflant preaching twice a day, and other

neceflary duties and av^ocations will per-

mit me to put the iinifliing hand to them.

Every reader mull: know. Your Grack
and every fcholar mu/1 know more efpe-

cially, that fuch works are not to be

precipitated. They require time and

learned leifure, great reading and great

exadtnefs, being difquifitions of fome of

the moft curious points of hiftory, as

weil as explications of fome of the mod
difficult paffages of fcripture. And I

fhould not prefume to ofler any of them

to Your Grace, or to fubmit them to

the public ccnfure, if they had not been

firft perufcd and corrected by fome of

my friends, and particularly by three of

the beft fcholars, and ableft critics of this

age, Bifhop Pearce, Dr. Warburton, and

Dr. fortin ; who were alfo my friendly

coadjutors in my edition of Milton ; and

as they excel in all good learning them-

felves, fo they are very ready to pro-

mote and aJTift the well-meant endevors

of others.

A 4 When
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When the other parts fhall appear,

they fliall Hkewife beg Your Grace s

patronage and protection . And in the

mean time may Your Grace's health

be re-eftablifhed, and continue many
years for the good of this church and

nation ! It is nothing to fay that it is

my earneft vvilh : It is the wifh of all

mankind : but of none more ardently

than,

May it pleafe your Grace,

Tour G R A c e's moj} dutiful

^

and obliged,

and obedient Servant;

oa, 5. 1754.

Thomas Newton.
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Secunda pars (hiftorias-ccclefiailicae) quaeefl hiftoria

ad prophetias, ex duobus relativis conftat, prophe-

tia ipfa et ejus adimpletione. Quapropter talc

effe debet hujus operis inftitutiim, ut cum fingulis

ex fcripturis prophetiis eventuum Veritas conjun-

gatur; idque per omnes mundi states, turn ad

confirmationem fidei, turn ad inftituandam difcipli-

nam quandam et peritiam in interpretatione pro-

plietiarum, quie adhuc reftant complends, At-
tamen in hac re, admictenda eft ilia latitude, quae

divinis vaticiniis propria eft et familiaris ; uc

adimpletiones eorum non fiant et continenter et

puntftualiter : referunt enim authoris Tui naturam ;

cm imns dies lanquam mille anniy et milk amii tanquam

nnm dies : Atque licet plenitudo et faftigium com-
plementi eorum, plerunque alicui certpj astati, vel

etiam certo momento dellinetur ; attamen habent

interim gradus nonnuilos et fcalas complementi,

per diverias mundi astates. Hoc opus defiderari

ftatuo, verum tale eft, ut magna cum fapientia,

Ibbrietate, et reverentia tra(5iandum fit, aut cm-
nino dimittendum.

Bacon de Augmentis Scientiarum. Lib. 2. Cap. 1

1
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DISSERTATIONS
ON THE

P R O P H E C I IE S,

Which have remarkably been tulfijled,

and at this time are fulhiling

in the worlds

INTRODUCTION.
^NE of the flrongeft evidences for the

truth of revealed religion is that feries

of prophecies v\^hich is preferved in

the Old and New Teftament -, and a

greater fervice perhaps could not be done to

Chriftianity than to lay together the feveral pre-

di(ftions of fcripture with their completions, to

fhow how particularly things have been foretold.

Vol. L B and
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and how exadly fulfilled. A work of this kind

was defired by the Lord Bacon in his (i) Ad-

vancement of Learning: and he intitleth it the

bijiory of -prophecy, and therein would have

*' every prophecy of the fcripture be forted with

" the event fulfilling the fame throughout the

** ages of the world both for the better confir-

** mation of faith," as he faith, " and for the

** better illumination of the church, touching

** thofe parts of prophecies which arc yet un-

** filled: allowing neverthelefs that latitude which

** is agreeable and familiar unto divine prophe-

" cies, being of the nature of the author with

*' whom a thoufand years are but as one day,

** and therefore they are not fulfilled puncftually

** at once, but have fpringing and germinant ac-

*' complifhment throughout many ages, though

" the highth or fulnefs of them may refer to

*' fome one age."

Such a work would indeed be a wonderful

confirmation of our faith, it being the prero-

gative of God alone, or of thofe who are com-

miffioned by him, certainly to foretel future

events J and the confequence is fo plain and ne-

cefiary, from the believing of prophecies to the

believing

(i) Book the 2d. in Enslifli.
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bellevina of revelation, that an infidel hath no

way of evading the conclufion but by denying

the premifes. But why fhould it be thought

at all incredible for God upon fpecial occafions

to foretel future events ? or how could a divine

revelation (only fuppofing that there was a di-

vine revelation) be better attefted and confirmed

than by prophecies ? It is certain that God hath

perfect and mofl exad: knowlegc of futurity,

and forefces all things to come as well as com-

prehends every thing paft or prefent. It is cer-

tain too that as he knoweth them perfedlly him-

felf, fo he may reveal them to others in what

degrees and proportions he pleafeth ; and that he

ftdlually hath revealed them in feveral inftances,

no man can deny, every man muft acknowlege,

who compares the feveral prophecies of fcrip-

ture with the events fulfilling the fame.

But fo many ages have pafied fmce the fpirit

of prophecy hath ceafed in the world, that

feveral perfons are apt to imagin, that no fuch

thing ever exifted, and that what we call predic-

tions are only hiftories written, after the events

had happened, in a prophetic flile and man-

ner : which is eafily faid indeed, but hatk

never been proved, nor is there one tolerable

B 2 argument
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argument to prove it. On the contrary there

are all the proofs and authorities, which can be

had in cafes of this nature, that the prophets

propheiied in fuch and fuch ages, and the

events happened afterwards in fuch and fuch

ages : and you have as much reafon to beHeve

thefe, as you have to beheve any ancient mat-

ters of fadl whatever i and by the fame rule

that you deny thefe, you might as well deny

the credibility of all ancient hiftory.

But fuch is the temper and genius of infi-

dels ', they underjiand neither what theyfay ^ nor

whereof they afirm ; and fo betray their own

ignorance, rather than acknowlege the force of

divine truth ; and aifert things without the leaft

Oiadow or color of proof, rather than admit

the ftrongell proofs of divine revelation. It

betrays ignorance indeed, altogether unworthy

of perfons of Uberal education, not to know

when fuch and fuch authors florifhed, and fuch

and fuch remarkable events happened ; and it

muft be foriiething worfc than ignorance to af-

fert things without the leaft fliadow or color of

proof, contrary to all the marks and charaders

by which we judge of the truth and genuin-

nefs of ancient authors, contrary to the whole

tenor
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tenor of hiftory both facred and profane, which

in this rerpei5l give wonderful light and affif-

tancc to each other : and yet thefe are the

men, who would be thought to fee fkrther and

to know more than other people, and will

believe nothing without evident proof and

demonftration.

The fails, fay they, were prior to the pre-

didlions, and the prophecies were written after

the hiflories. But what if we fhould be able

to prove the truth of prophecy, and confe-

quently the truth of revelation, not by an in-

dudlion of particulars long ago foretold and long

ago fulfilled, the predidions whereof you may

therefore fuppofe to have been written after the

hiilories, biit by inftances of things which have

confciTedly many ages ago been foretold, and

have in thefe later ages been fulfilled, or are

fulfilling at this very time ; fo that you cannot

pofTibly pretend the prophecies to have been

written after the events, but muft acknowlege

the events many ages after to correfpond exa<5tly

with the predi(5lions many ages before ? This

province we will now enter upon, this tafk we

will undertake, and will not only produce in-

ftances of things foretold with the greatcft clear-

B 3 nefs
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nefs in ages preceding, and fulfilled with thg

greateft exadnefs in ages following, if there is

any truth in hiftory facred or profane; but wc

will alfo ^to cut up the objedion entirely by

the roots) infifl: chiefly upon fuch prophecies,

as are known to have been written and pub-

liflied in books many ages ago, and yet arc re-

ceiving their completion, in part at leaft, at

this very day.

For this is one great excellency of the evi-

dence drawn from prophecy for the truth of

religion, that it is a growing evidence ; and the

more prophecies are fulfilled, the more tefti-

monies there arc and confirmations of the truth

and certainty of divine revelation. And in this

refpe(fl we have eminently the advantage over

thofe, who lived even in the days of Mofes

and the prophets, of Chrift and his apoftles.

They were happy indeed in hearing their dif-

courfes and leeing their miracles, and doubtlefs

many righteous men have dejired tofee thofe things

which theyfaw and ha've notfeen them, afidto hear

thofe things which they heard and have not heard

tkem: (Mat. XIII. 17.) but yet I fay wc have

this advantage over them, that feveral things,

which were (hen only foretold, ar^ now ful^.

filled s
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filled ; and what were to them only matters of

faith, are become matters of fadl and certainty

to us, upon whom the latter ages of the world

are come. Miracles may be faid to have been

the great proofs ef revelation to the firfl ages

who faw them performed. Prophecies may be

faid to be the great proofs of revelation to the

lafl ages who fee them fulfilled. All pretence

too for denying the prophecies of fcripture is

by thefe means abfolutely precluded 5 for how
can it be pretended that the prophecies were

written after the events, when it appears that

the latefl: of thefe prophecies were written and

publifhed in books near 1700 years ago, and

the events have, many of them, been accom-

plifhed feveral ages after the predidions, or

perhaps are accomplifhing in the world at this

prefent time ? You are therefore reduced to

this neceffity, that you muil: either renounce

your fcnfes, and deny what you may read in

your bibles, together with what you may fee

and obferve in the world : or elfe muft ac-

knowlege the truth of prophecy, and in

confequence of that the truth of divine re-

velation.

B 4 Moft
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MofI: of the principal prophecies of fcripture

will by thefe means come under our confide-

ration, and they may beft be confidered with a

view to the feries and order of time. The

fubjedl is curious as it is important, and will be

very well worth my pains and your attention :

and though it turn chiefly upon points of learn-

ing, yet I (hall endevor to render it as intelli-

gible, and agreeable, and edifying as I can to all

forts of readers. It is hoped the work will

prove the more generally acceptable, as it will

not confift merely of abftrad: fpeculative divi-

nity, but will be inlivened with a proper inter-

mixture of hiftory, and will include feveral of

the moft material tranfacflions from the begin-

ning of the world to this day.

DISSER-



ISSERTATIO N S

ON THE

PROPHECIES.

I.

NOAH\ PROPHECY.
HE firfl prophecy that occurs in

fcripture, is that part of the fentence

pronounced upon the ferpent, which

is, as I may fay, the firft opening of

Chriflianity, the firft promife of our redemp-

tion. We read in Gencfis (III. \^S) I willput

enmity between thee and the woman, and between

thy feed and her feed ; it jhall bruife thy head^

and thou Jhalt bruife his heel. If you under-

ftand
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fland this In the fenfe which is commonly put

upon it by chriftian interpreters, you have a

remarkable prophecy, and remarkably fulfilled.

Taken in any other fenfe, it is not worthy of

Mofes, nor indeed of any fenfible writer.

The hiftory of the antediluvian times is very

fhort and concife, and there are only a few pro-

phecies relating to the deluge. As Noah was

a preacher of righteoufnefs to the old world,

fo he was a prophet to the new, and was en-

abled to predidt the future condition of his pof-

terity, which is a fubjed: that upon many
accounts requires a particular difcuflion.

It is an excellent character that is given of

Noah, (Gen. VI. 9.), Noah ivas a jujt man^ and

perfeB in his generations y and Noah walked with

God. But the bcft of men are not without their

infirmities; and Noah (Gen. IX. 20, &c.) having

planted a ^vineyard, and drank of the ivine, be-

came inebriated, not knowing perhaps the na-

ture and ftrength of the liquor, or being through

age incapable of bearing it : and Mofes is fo

faithful

(0 \'Qp k/tta>j, parvus, ml- (3) Vid. Origen.in Genefim.

nor, minimos. p- 33- vol. 2. Edit. Benedict.

(2)Hincprobabilitercolllgi- Operosc qusritur, cur Chami
tor eum fuiffe paternae iniqui- marediftionem in caput filii

tatis fociura. Pifcator apud Chanaan contorferit. Refpon-

Polum. det Theodoretus in Genef.

quarft.
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faithful an hiftorian, that he records the fail-

ings and imperfedions of the moft venerable

patriarchs, as well as their merits and virtues.

Noah in this condition lay uncovered within his

tent : and Ham the father of Canaan faw the

Tiakednefs of hisfather ; and inftead of conceal-

ing his weaknefs, as a good-natured man or

at leaft a dutiful fon would have done, he

cruelly expofed it to his two brethren without.

But Shem and fapheth, more compaffionate to

the infirmities of their aged father, took a gar^

ment and went backward with fuch decency

and refpedt, that \hty faw not the nakednefs of

theirfather at the fame time that they covered

it. When Noah awoke from his wine, he was

informed of what his younger fon had done unto

him. The (i) word in the original fignifies

his little fon : and fome (2) commentators

therefore, on account of what follows, have

imagined that Canaan joined with his father-

Ham in this mockery and infult upon Noah y

and the (3) Jewilli rabbins have a tradition,

that Canaan was the firft who faw Noah in this

poflure,

qujeft, 57. ab Hebrseo quodam quid legitur in Berefith Rabba
fe didiciffe primum Chanaan fe£l. 37. qui liber fcriptus fuit

avi fui verenda animadvertiffe, diu ante Theodoretum. Bo-
ct patri oftentafle, tanquam de charti Phaleg. Lib. 4. Cap. 37,
fene ridentem. Et vero talc Col. 308.

(4) The
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pofture, and then went and called his father

Ham, and concurred with him in ridiculing

and cxpofing the old man. But this is a very

arbitrary method of interpretation j no mention

was made before of Canaan and of what he had

done, but only of Hafji the father of Canaan \

and of him therefore muft the phrafe oi little

fon or youngejl fan be naturally and neceffarily

underftood.

In confequence of this different behaviour of

his three Tons, Noah as a patriarch was in-

lightened, and as the father of a family who is

to reward or punilli his children was impower^d,

to foretel the different fDrtunes of their fami-

lies : for this prophecy relates not fo much to

themfelves, as to their pofterity, the people

and nations defcended from them. He was not

prompted by wine or refentment ; for neither

the one nor the other could Infufe the know-

lege of futurity, or infplre him with the pre-

fcience of events, which happened hundreds,

nay thoufands of years afterwards. But God,

willing to manifeft his fuperintendence and

government of the world, indued Noah with

the fpirit of prophecy, and enabled him in fomc

meafure to difclofe the purpofes of his provi-

dence

(4) The reader may fee this very ingenious and learned Mr.
point ptoved at large in the Archdeacon Lowth's poetical

Pracleftions
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dence towards the future race of mankind. At
the fame time it was fome comfort and reward

to Shem and Japheth, for their reverence and

tendernefs to their father, to hear of the blejjing

and inlargement of their pofterity ; and it was

fome mortification and puniihment to Ham,
for his mockery and cruelty to his father, to

hear of the malediBmi and fervitude of fome of

his children, and that as he was a v/icked fon

himfelf, fo a wicked race fhould fpring from

him.

This then was Noah's prophecy : and it was

delivered, as (4) moft of the ancient prophecies

were delivered, in metre for the help of the

memory. (Gen. IX. 25, 26, 27.)

Curfed be Canaan -,

Afewant offervantsjhallhe be unto his brethren,

Blejfed be Jehovah, the God of Shem y

And Canaan fiall be their fervant,

GodJhall inlarge Japhethy

AndJhall dwell in the tents of Shem,

And Canaan fdall be theirfervant,

Canaan was the fourth fon of Ham according

to the order wherein they are mentioned in the

enfuing

Prseleftions (particularly Prse- the Hebrew language, and of
ledl. 18.) &c. a work that merits the clergy efpecially.

the attention of all who fludy (5) N02

13
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enfuing chapter. And for what reafon can yoil

believe that Canaan was fo particularly marked

out for the curfe ? for his father Ham's tranf-

grefTion ? But where would be the juftice or

equity to pafs by Ham himfelf with the refl of

his children, and to punifli only Canaan for

what Ham had committed ? Such arbitrary

proceedings are contrary to all our ideas of the

divine perfections ; and we may fay in this cafe

what was faid in another, (Gen. XVIII. 25.)

Shall not thejudge of all the earth do right ? The
curfe was fo far from being pronounced upon

Canaan for his father Ham's tranfgreffion, that

we do not read that it was pronounced for his

own, nor was it executed till fcveral hundred

years after his death. The truth is, the curfe

is to be underftood not fo properly of Canaan,

as of his defcendents to the lateft generations. It

is thinking meanly of the ancient prophecies of

fcripture, and having very imperfe(5l, very un-

worthy conceptions of them, to limit their

intention to particular perfons. In this view

the ancient prophets would be really what the

Deifts think them, little better than common
fortune-tellers ; and their prophecies would

hardly be worth remembring or record-

ing, efpecially in fo concife and compendious

a hiftory as that of Mofes. We mull affix a

larger
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larger meaning to them, and underftand them
not of fingle perfons, but of whole na-

tions; and thereby a nobler fcene of things,

and a more extenfive profped: will be opened

to us of the divine difpenfations. The curjk

of fervitude pronounced upon Canaan, and

fo likewife the promife of blejjing and in/arge-

ment made to Shem and Japheth, are by no

means to be confined to their own perfons, but

extend to their whole race ; as afterwards the

prophecies concerning Khmael, and thofe con-

cerning Efau and Jacob, and thofe relating to

the twelve patriarchs, were not fo properly veri-

fied in themfelves as in their pofterity, and thi-

ther we muft look for their full and perfeft

completion. The curfe therefore upon Ca-
naan was properly a curfe upon the Cana-

anites. God forefeeing the wickednefs of this

people, (which began in their father Ham, and

greatly increafed in this branch of his family)

commiffioned Noah to pronounce a curfe upon

them, and to devote them to the fervitude and

mifery, which their more than common vices

and iniquities would deferve. And this account

was plainly written by Mofes, for the encourage-

ment of the Ifraelites, to fupport and animate

them in their expedition againft a people, who
by their fins had forfeited the divine protection,

and,
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and were deftined to llavery from the days of

Noah.

Wc fee the purport and meaning of the pro^

phecy, and now let us attend to the comple-

tion of it. Curfed be Canaan -y and the Ca-

naanites appear to have been an abominably

wicked people. The fin and punifhment of

the inhabitants of Sodom and Gomorrah and

the cities of the plain arc too well known to be

particularly fpecified : and for the other inhabi-

tants of the land, which was promifed to

Abraham and his feed, God bore with them

//// their iniquity was full. (Gen. XV. i6.)

They were not only addid:ed to idolatry, which

was then the cafe of the greater part of the world,

but were guilty of the worft fort of idolatry

;

for every abomination to theLord, which he hateth,

have they done unto their gods ',for even theirfons

and their daughters they have burnt in thefire to

their gods. (Deut. XII. 31.) Their religion was

bad, and their morality (if poflible) was worfe;

for corrupt religion and corrupt morals ufually

generate each other. Read the 18th and the

20th chapters of Leviticus, and you will find that

unlawful marriages and unlawful lufts, witch-

craft, adultery, incefl", fodomy, bcaftiality, and

the like monftrous enormities were frequent and

common among them. And was not a curfe

in
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in the nature of things, as well as in the juft

judgment of God, defervedly intailed upon fuch

a people and nation as this ? It was not/or their

own righteoufnej's that theLord brought the Ifrae-

lites in to polfejs the land : but y^r the wickednefs

of thefe nations did the Lord drive them out

:

(Deut. IX. 4.) and he would have driven out

the Ifraelites in like manner for the very fame

abominations. (Levit. XVIII. 24, &c.) Deji/e not

you your/elves in any ofthefe things-, for in all thefe

the nations arc defied which I cafi out before you.

And the land is defiled -y thereforeI do vifit the ini-

quity thereof upon it, and the land itfelf vomiteth

out her inhabitants. Te flmll therefore keep my

ftatutes and my judgments, and fiall not commit

any of thefe abominations—"That the land fpue not

you out alfo when ye defile it, as it fpued out the

nations that were before you. For whofoever jl:all

comjnit any of thefe abominations, even the fouls

that commit them,fjail be cut offfrom among their

people.

But the curfe particularly implies fervitude

and fubje-ftion. Cmfed be Canaan -, afervant of

fervants fiall he be unto his brethren. It is very

well known that the word brethren in Ple-

brew comprehends more diftant relations. The
defcendents therefore of Canaan were to be

fubjed to the defcendents of both Shem and

Vol. I. C Japheth

:
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japheth : and the natural confequence of vice,

in communities as well as in fingle perfons, is

flavery. The fame thing is repeated again and

again in the two following verfes, and Canaaji

jJmll be fer'uant to them, or theirfervant ; (o that

this is as it were the burden of the prophecy.

Some (5) critics take the phrafe of /ervant of

fervants flridlly and htterally, and fay that the

prediction was exactly fulfilled, when the Ca-

naanites became fervants to the Ifraelites, who
had been fervants to the Egyptians. But this

is refining too much 3 the phrafe of [6) fervant

offervants is of the fame turn and caft as holy of

holies, king of kings ^ fong offongs, and the like

exprelTions in fcripture j and imports that they

lliould be the lowed and bafeft of fervants.

We cannot be certain as to the time of the

delivery of this prophecy ; for the hiftory of

Mofes is fo concife, that it hath not gratified

us in this particular. If the prophecy was

delivered foon after the tranfadions, which im-

mediately precede in the hiftory, Noah's begin-

ning to be a hiifhandman. and planting a vineyard^

it was foon after the deluge, and then Canaan

was

(5) Moa Chamum execratus tarum jiigum qui ^gyptiis diu

prsedixerat fore ut ejus polleri fervicrant. Bocharti Phalcg.

lervi efTent fervorum : atque id Lib. i. Cap. i. Col. 3, 4.

impletum in Chanana.-i'., turn (6) S. Pompeius, ftudiis ru-

cum fubire coadi fun: liracli- dis,Iibertorum fuorum libertus.
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was prophelied of before he was born, as it was

prophefied of Efau and Jacob (Gen. XXV. 2 ^)
the elder fiallferve the younger, before the chil-

dren were born andhad done either good or evil, as

St. Paul faith. (Rom. IX. ii.) If the prophecy-

was delivered a little before the tranfadions,

which immediately follow in the hiftory, it was

a little before Noah's death, and he was in-

lightened in his laft moments as Jacob was, to

foretel wh^ii fiouId befall his poflerity in the lat-

ter days. (Gen. XLIX. 1.) However this matter

be determined, it was feveral centuries after the

delivery of this prophecy, when the Ifraelites,

who were defcendents of Shem, under the

command of Jofhua invaded the Canaanites,

fmote above thirty of their kings, took polTeffion

of their land, flew feveral of the inhabitants,

made the Gibeonites and others fervants and

tributaries, and Solomon afterwards fubdued

the reft. (2 Chron. VIII. 7, 8, q.) As for all

the people that were left of the Hittites, and the

Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites,

and the febufites^ which were not of Ifraely but

oj their children who were left after them in the

land,

/er'vorum^ue/er'vus;fpecioCis'm- ius II. 83. Infra fervos clicns.
videns ut pareret humillimis. —From fome M. S. notes of
Velleius Paterc. II. 73. Hie Mr. Wafle's in the hanus of
vero valet foftremus Jeworum. Dr. Jortin.
Vid. Salluft Fragm. Id.Vclle-

C 2 (7) Mede's

^9
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landt whom the children of Ifrael confumed not ;

them did Solomon tnake to pay tribute until this

day. But of the children of Ifrael did Solomon

make no fervantsfor his work : but they were men

of wary and chief of his captains y and captains of

his chariots and horfemen. The Greeks and

Romans too, who were defcendents of Ja-

pheth, not only fubdued Syria and Paleftine,

but alfo purfued and conquered fuch of the

Canaanites as were any where remaining, as

for inftance theTyrians and Carthaginians, the

former cf whom were ruined by i\lexander and

the Grecians, and the latter by Scipio and the

Romans. " This fate," fays (7) Mr. Mede,
" was it that made Hannibal, a child of Ca-
*' naan, cry out with the amazement of his

" foul Agnofcofortunam Carthaginisy I acknow-
** lege the fortune of Carthage." And ever

fince the mifer;ible remainder of this people

have been Haves to a foreign yoke, firfl to the

Saracens, who defcended from Shem, and af-

terwards to the Turks, who defcended from

Japheth ;

(7) iVTede's\VorksB. I. Difc. corrumpu. Calmet on the text.

50. p.2X4.Livy Lib. 27. in fine. So Ainlworch too.

(8) Maledidus pater Canaan
&c. Arab. (i) Qiiidam fubaudiunt '2M

pntcr, quod paulo ante bis ex-

(9) Les Septante dans quel- prcll'iim cfl, Maledidus Cham
ques exempl.'.iie.s, an lieu de pater Chananxorum. Vatab.

Ciinaan, lifcint Cham, co!i:iine{i in locum.

le texte qui porte Canaan ctoit" (2) My
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Japheth ; and they groan under their dominion

at this day.

Hitherto we have explained the prophecy

according to the prefent copies of our bible:

but if we were to correct the text, as we fhould

any ancient claffic author in a like cafe, the

whole perhaps might be made eafier and

plainer. Ham the father of Canaan is menti-

oned in the preceding part of the flory j and

how then came the perfon of a fudden to be

changed into Canaan ? The (8) Arabic verfion

in thefe three verfes hath the father of Canaan

inflead of Canaan. Some (9) copies of the

Septuagint like wife have Ham inftead oi Canaan,

as if Canaan was a corruption cf the text.

Vatablus and others (1) by Canaan underfi:and

thefather of Canaan, which was expreffed twice

before. And if we regard the metre, this

line Ciirfed be Canaan, is much (horter than the

refl, (2) as if fomething was deficient. May we
not fuppofe therefore, (without taking fuch li-

berries as Father Houbigant hath with the

Hebrew
(2) My fufpicion hath fince lege and judgment in thefe

been confirmed by the reverend matters in his new tranflation

and learned Mr, Green, Fellow and commentary on the fong of
of Clare-Hall in Cambridge

; Deborah, the prayer of Haba-
who is admirably well fliilled in kuk, &:c. He afferts, that ac-

the Hebrew language and He- cording to Bilhop Hare's metre,

brew metre, and hath given the words j6a/«fl^y are neceffary

abundant proofs of his know- to fill up the verfe. He pro-

C 3 pofes
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Hebrew text) that the copyift by miftake wrote

only Canaan inftead oi Ham thefather ofCanaan,

and that the whole paflage was originally thus ?

And Ham the father of Canaanfaw the nakednefs

ofhisfather y and told his two brethren without.—
And Noah awoke from his wine, and knew what

bis younger Son had done Unto him. And hefaid^

Curfed be Ham the father of Canaan -y afer'vant

offervantsflMll he be unto his brethren. And he

faid, Bleffcd be the Lord God of Shem ; and Ham
the father of Canaan JJ:aII be fervant to thetn.

God JJjall inlarge Japheth ; and he jlmll dwell in

the tents of Shem 3 and Ham the father of Ca-

naan fjall be fervant to them.

By this reading all the three fons of Noah

are included in the prophecy, whereas other-

wife Ham, who was the offender, is excluded,

or is only punished in one of his children. Ham
is charaderized as thefather of Canaan particu-

larly, for the greater encouragement of the If-

raclites, who were going to invade the land of

Canaan

;

pofcs a farther emcr.dation cf another, and would read the

the text, by the omifTion of one whole prophecy thus, accord-

line, and the tranfpofuion of ing to the metre.

And Noah faid,

Curfed be Ham the father of Cannan ;

A fervant of fervants fnall he be to his brethren.

And he faid,

Blellcd be Jehovih the God of Shem j

For
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Canaan : and when It is faid Curfed he Ham the

father ofCanaan-, afewantoffervantsfhallhebe

unto his brethren ; it is implied that his whole

race was devoted to fervitude, but particularly

the Canaanites. Not that this was to take efFe(5t

immediately, but was to be fulfilled in procefs

of time, when they {hould forfeit their liber-

ties by their wickednefs. Ham at firfl fubdued

fome of the pofterity of Shem, as Canaan fome-

times conquered Japheth ; the Carthaginians,

who were originally Canaanites, did particularly

in Spain and Italy : but in time they were to

be fubdued, and to become fervants to Shem
and Japheth ; and the change of their fortune

from good to bad would render the curfe flill

more vifiblc. Egypt was the land of Jiam^ as

it is often called in fcripture ; and for many
years it was a great and florifhing kingdom

:

but it was fubdued by the Perfians, who de-

fcended from Shem, and afterwards by the

Grecians, who defcended from Japheth -, and

from that time to this it hath ccnftantlv been

in

For he fhall dwell in the tents of Shem.
God fhall inlarge Japheth ;

And Canaan fhall be their fervant.

If you will not allow thisemen- to render the fenfe clearer and
dation to be right and certain, plainer, and to give to every.

yet I think you mull: allow it part its jufl: weight and propor-

to be probable and ingenious, tion.

C 4 (3) Cham
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in fubjedion to fome or other of the poftcrity

of Shem or Japheth. The whole continent

of (^) Africa was peopled principally by the

children ofHam : and for how muny ages have

the better parts of that country lain under the

dominion of the Romans, and then of the Sa-

racens, and now of the Turks ? in what wick-

edncfs, ignorance, barbarity, flavery, mifery, live

moft of the inhabitants ? and of the poor ne-

groes how many hundreds every year are fold

and bought like beafts in the market, and are

conveyed from one quarter of the world to do

the work of beafts in another ?

Nothing can be more complete than the exe-

cution of the fentence upon Ham as well as upon

Canaan : and now let us confidcr the promifes

made io Shem and Japheth. And hefaid^ytx. 26.

)

Blejfed be the Lord God oj Shem ; and Cannan

fiail be his fervant : or rather, and Canaan fiall

be feruant to thein^ or theirfervanty that is to his

brethren -, for that, as we obferved before, is

the main part of the prophecy, and therefore

is fo frequently repeated. A learned (4) critic

in the Hebrev/ language, Vv'ho hath lately pub-

liflied fome remarks on the printed Hebrew
text,

(3) Cham licet mnlediiflus, in mundi divifione, ilH praeter

non tamcn fuit exclufusa terre- ^gyptum atqiic Africam uni-

nis bcnedidVionibui—Qnippe veifam Syrias magna pars ob-

tigit
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text, faith that " if it (hould be thought prefe-

** rable to refer the word bleJJ'ed diredly to

*' Shem, as the word curjed is to Canaan -y the

" words may be (and perhaps more pertinent-

" ly) rendered

—

Blejjed of 'Jehovah^ my God,

" he Shem! See Gen. XXIV. 31." Or if we.

choofe (as moft perhaps will choofe) to follow

our own as well as z\\ the ancient verfions, we
may obferve that the old patriarch doth not fay

Bieff'ed be Shern^ as he faid, Curfed be Canaan -, for

mens evil fpringeth of themfelves, but their

good from God : and therefore in a ftrain of

devotion breaketh forth into thankfgiving to

God as the author of ail good to Shem. Nei^

ther doth he fay the fame to Japheth j for God
certainly may difpenfe his particular favors ac-

cording to his good pleafure, and falvation was

to be derived to mankind thro' Shem and his

poftcrity. God prefers Shem to his elder bro-

ther Japheth, as Jacob v/as afterwards preferred

to Eiau, and David to his elder brothers, to

fliow that the order of grace is not always the

fume as the order of nature. The Lord being

called the God of Shem particularly, it is plainly

intimated that the Lord would be his God in a

particular

tigit &c. Bccharti Phaleg. (4) See Kennicott's Difler-

Lib, 4. Cap. 1. Col. 203, tation. p. 561.

(5) Bocharti
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particular manner. And accordingly the church

of God was among the pofterity of Shem for

feveral generations ; and oi them (Rom. IX. 5.)

as concerning the jlejh Chr'ijl came.

But ftill Japheth was not difmifled without a

promife. (ver. 27.) God JJjall inlarge 'Japheth,

and he fiall dwell in the tents oj Shem ; and Ca-

naan Jhall be fervant to them, or their fernjant.

Godfiall inlarge Japheth. Some render the word

(it is fo rendered in the margin of our bibles)

God fhall pzrjuade or allure Japheth, fo that he

fhall come over to the true religion, and dwell

in the tents ofShem. But the (5) bed: critics in

the language have remarked, befides other rea-

fons, that they who tranllate the word by per-

fuade or allure, did not confider, that when it is

fo taken, it is ufed in a bad fenfe, and governs

an accufative cafe, and not a dative as in this

place. GodJl?all inlarge Japheth, or unto Japheth

is the beft rendring; and in the original there is

a manifeft alliifion to Japheth's name, fuch as is

familiar to the Hebrcv/ writers. As it was faid of

Noahj (Gen .V . 2 9
.
) Thisfamefiall confort us, the

name

(1;) Bocharti Phaleg. Lib. 3. dlvifione ampliffimam illl por-

Cap. I. Col. 149. Clericus in tioncm habiiandam Dcus aflig-

loc. &c. net. Quod Deum abunde praif-

(6) lis omnino aflentior, titifTe llatim agnofcet quifquis,

qui per hasc verba volunt Ja- praster Europam quanta quanta

phetho promitti fore ut in terrae eft, ad Japhethi portionem per-

tinere
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name of Noah being thought to fignlfy comfort:

As it is faid of Judah, (Gen.XLIX. 8.) Thou art

he whom thy brethren fiallpraife, and the nanne

oi Judah fignifies praife : As it is faid of Dan,

(ver. 16.) Dan fiall judge his people, and the

name of Dan £igx\\fit^ judging : As it is faid of

Gad, (ver. 19.) ^ troop fia/I overcome him, and

the name of Gad fignifies a troop or company :

So it is faid here Godjhall inlarge Japheth, and

the name oi Japheth fignifies inlargement. Was
Japheth then more inlarged than the refl ? Yes

he was both in territory and in children. The

territories of Japheth's poflerity were indeed

very large, for (6) befides all Europe, great

and extenfive as it is, they poiTefTed the lefTer

Afia, Media, part of Armenia, Iberia, Albania,

and thofe vaft regions towards the north, which

anciently the Scythians inhabited, and now the

Tartars inhabit; and it is not improbable that

the new world was peopled by fome of his

northern defcendents pafling thither by the

(Iraits of Anian. The inlargement of Japheth

may alfo denote a numerous progeny as well as

ample

tinere cogitablt, Afiam mino- Ut de novo orbc taceam, in

rem, et Mediam, et Armeniae quem per fretum Anianis mi-
partem, et Iberiam, et Alba- grafle Scythas vero non eft ab-

niam, et vaftiffimas illas regio- fimile. Bocharti Phaleg. Lib. 3.

nes adBoream, quas olim Scy- Cap. i. Col. 149.
tha:, hodix Tartari obtinent.

(7) Et
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ample territory : and if you confult the genea-

logies of the three brothers comprifed in the

following chapter, you will find that Japheth
had ftven fons, whereas Ham had only foury

and Shem only Jive: and the northern hive

(as Sir William Temple denominates it) v/as

always remarkable for its fecundity, and hath

been continually pouring forth fw^arms, and

fending out colonies into the more fouthern

parts, both in Europe and in Aiia, both in

former and in later times.

The following claule, mzd he flmll dwell in

the tents of SheWy is capable of a double con-

flru6lion ; for thereby may be meant either that

God or that Japheth JJ?ail dwell i?2 the tents of

Shem ; in the tents of Shejn, faith he fpeaking

according to the fimplicity of thofe times,

when men dwelt in tents and not in houfes.

They who prefer the former conftrudion, feem

to have the authority of the original text on

their fide j for there is no other noun to govern

the verbs in the period, but God; there is no

pronoun in the Flebrew, anfwering to the he

which is inferted in our Englilh tranflation :

and the whole fentence would run thus, God

tptil tnlarge Japheth^ and will dwell in the tents

^' Shem: and the Chaldee of (7) Onkelos alfo

thus

'7y Ft habitare faciei jrloriam fuam in tabernaculis Sem.

(8) See
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thus paraphrafeth it, aJtd 'will make his glory to

dwell in the taberiiacles of Shem. They who
prefer the latter conftrudion, feem to have

done it, that they might refer this 27th verfe

wholly to Japheth, as they refer the 26th

wholly to Shem : bat the other appears to me
the more natural and eafy conflrudtion. Taken

in either fenfe, the prophecy hath been moft

pundtually fulfilled. In the former fenfc it was

fulfilled litteraily, when the Shechinah or divine

prefence refted on the ark, and dwelt in the

tabernacle and temple of the Jews ; and when
the Word who was with God and was God (Job.

I. I.) Eo-KTjvwcrei/, pitched his tent, and dwelt

among iis. (ver. 14.) In the latter fenfe it was

fulfilled firft, when the Greeks and Romans,

who fprung originally from Japheth, fubdued

and pofTefTed Judea and other countries of Afia

belonging to Shem ; and again fpiritually, when
they were profelyted to the true religion, and

they who were not Ifraelites by birth, became

Ifraelites by faith, and lived, as we and many
others of Japheth's pofterity do at this day,

within the pale of the church of Chrift.

What think you now ? Is not this a moft ex-

traordinary prophecy ; a prophecy that was deli-

vered near four thoufand years ago, and yet hath

been fulfilling thro' the fevcral periods of

time
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time to this day ! It is both wonderful and in-

ftrudive. It is the hiftory of the world as it

were in epitome. And hence wc are enabled

to corre(5t a miftake of one author, and expofe

the petulance of another.

I. The firft is the learned and excellent IVir.

Mede, an author always to be read with im-

provement, and to be correcfted with reverence ;

but yet I conceive, that he hath carried matters

too far in afcribing more to this prophecy than

really belongs to it. For difcourfing of the dif-

perfions and habitations of the fons of Noah,

he (8) faith that *' there hath never yet been a

** fon of Ham, who hath fhaken a fcepter over

** the head of Japheth -, Shem hath fubdued

" Japheth, and Japheth hath fubdued Shem,
*' but Ham never fubdued either :" and this

paiTage hath been cited by feveral (9) commen-

tators to illustrate this prophecy. But this

worthy perfon furely did not recoiled:, that

Nimrod, the firft monarch in the world, was

the fon of Cu{h, who was the fon of Ham.
(Gen. X.) Mifraim was another fon of Ham;
he was the father of the Egyptians, and the

Egyptians detained the Ifraehtes in bondage fe-

veral years. Shifliak king of Egypt fubdued

Rchoboam

(8) SeeMede'sWorks,B. i.Difc.49and 50.p. 283. Edit. 1672.

(9} Patrick
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Rehoboam king of Judah. (i Kings XIV.)

Sefoflris king of Egypt (the fame probably as

Shi(hak) conquered great part of Europe and of

Afia, if there is any faith in ancient hiftory.

The Carthaginians too, who defcended from

the Canaanites, as we noted before, gained fe-

veral victories over the Romans in Spain and

Italy. It is a miftake therefore to fay that

Ham never fubdued Shem or Japheth. It is

enoiigh if he hath generally and for much the

greateft part of time been a fervant to them, as

he really hath been for two or three thoufand

years, and continues at prefent. This luffici-

ently verifies the predicTtion ; and we lliould ex-

ceed the limits of truth, if we fhould extend it

farther. We might almoft as well fay (as fome

have faid) that the complexion of the blacks was

in confequence of Noah's curfe. But though

Ham hath in fome inftances and upon fome oc-

cafions been fupcrior, yet this is memorable

enough, that of the four famous monarchies of the

world, the Aflyrian, Perfian, Grecian, and Ro-

man, the two former were of the defcendents of

Shem, as the twolatter were of the fons ofJapheth.

2. The other is the famous author of the

Letters on the ftudy and ufe of hiftory, who
hath

(9) Patrick, kc-

(i) Leuer
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hath flrangely abufed his talents in abufing this

prophecy. For the true meaning and exadl

completion of it rightly confidercd, what room
is there for ridicule? and how abfurd and im-

pertinent as well as grofs and indecent are his

refledtions ? "The curfe, fays (i) he, pro-

** nounced in it contradids all our notions of

" order and of juftice. One is tempted to

** think, that the patriarch was ftill drunk

;

" and that no man in his fenfes could hold

** fuch language, or pafs fuch a fentence."

But fuch will be the cafe, when men of more

parts than judgment talk and write about things

which they do not fufficiently underftand ; and

efpecially in matters of religion, whereof they

arc by no means competent judges, having

either never ftudied them at all, or ftudied them

fuperficially and with prejudice. All that he

hath written relating to thefe fubjecfts betrays

great weaknefs in a man of his capacity, weak-

nefs great as his malice; and we might have

an eafy viclory over alTertions without proofs,

premifes without conclufions, and conclufions

without premifes. But I love not controverly,

and will only make two or three refledlions,

juft to give a fpecimen of the boafled learning

and abilities of this writer.

His
(i) Letter the 3d. p. 1 10.

(2) Letter
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His • lordfhip feemeth to take a particular

pleafure in railing at pedants, at the fame time

that be is himfeif one of the moft pedantic of

writers, if it be pedantry to make a vain often-

taticn of learning, and to quote authors without

ci-ther reading or underftanding them, or even

knowing fo much as who and what they are.

*' The Codex Alexandrinus, (2) faith he, we
*' owe to George the monk" We are in-

debted indeed to George the monk, more ufti-

ally called Syncellus, for what is intitled Fetus

C/jrom'con or an old chronicle. But the Codex

Akxandrifius is quite another thing; it is, as

all the learned know, the famous Greek MS.
of the Old and New Teftament, brought ori-

ginally from Alexandria, and prefented to

Charles I, and now remaining in the King's li-

brary, of which it doth not appear that George

the monk knew any thing, and it is evident

that his lordlliip knew nothing. If he meant

to fay the Chronicon Akxandrinumi. that is ilill

another thing, and the work of another author.

His lordfhip is of opinion, (3) that ** Virgil

" in thofe famous verfes Excudent alii &c
" might have juftly afcribed to his countrymen
'* the praife of writing hiflory better than the

" Gre-

(2) Letter the ift. p. 8. (3} Letter the 5th, p. 158. 5:c,

Vol.. I. D '
(4) VirgU
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" Grecians." Bat which are the Roman hif-

tories, that are to be preferred to thf Grecian?

Why, ** the remains, the precious remains,"

fays his lorddiip, ''of Saluft, of Livy, and of

" Tacitus." But it happened that (4) Virgil

died, before Livy had written his hidory, and be-

fore Tacitus was born. And is not this an ex-

cellent chronologer now to corred all ancient

hiftory and chronology facrcd and profane ?

His lordfliip is likewife pleafed to fay, (5)

that " Don Qiijxote believed, but even Sancho
** doubted :" and it may be allerted on the

other fide, that Sir Ifaac Newton believed t!ie

prophecies, though his lordfliip did not, the

principal rcafon of which may be found perhaps

in the dilterent life and morals of the one and

the other. Nay the wifefl: politicians and hillo-

rians have been believers, as well as, the greatefl:

philofophcrs. Raleigh, and Clarendon believed

^

JBacon, and Locke believed; and where then is

the difcredit to revelation, if Lord Bolingbrokc

was an infidel ? A fcorner, as Solomon faith,

(Prov.X I V. 6.) fecketh 'wifrlotJiy andjindeth it not.

But there cannot be a flronger condemnation

of his lord(hip's condudt, than his own words

upon another occafion in his famous Dillerta-

tion upon parties. " Some men there are, the

** pefls

(4) Virgildied. A.U C. 73^. fiiiifhed Lis hiftory in 745.
Livy afjcordiiig to Dodwtll Tacitus
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** peifts of fociety I think them, who pretend

** a great rec^ard to reli;:ion in General, but
•'* who take every opportunity of declaiming

*^ publicly againft that fyfcem of religion, or

** at leafl: againft that church- eflablifliment,

" which is received in Britain. Jufl fo the

*' men, of whom I have been fpeaking, aftecft

** a great regard to liberty in general ; but they

** diflike fo much the fyilem of liberty efta-

*' bliflied in Britain, that they are inceflant in

•* their endevors to puzzle the plainefl thing

" in the world, and to refine and diflinguifli

*' away the life and strength of our conflitu-

*' tion, in favor of the little, prefent, momen-
^^ t.-iry turns, which they are retained to fcrve.

" What now vvould be the confequence, if all

'* tbefe endevors fhould fucceed ? I am per-

** fuaded that the great philofophers, divines,

*.* lawyers, and politicians, who exert them,,

*' have not yet prepared and agreed upon the

*' plans of a new religion, and of new ccnfti-

" tutions in church and fiate. We fhould find

* ourfelves therefore without any form of re-

** ligion, or civil government. The firfl fet of
<' thefe miflionarics would take off all the re-

** ftraints of religion from the governed ; and
^' the

Tacit!]"; vvas conAil in 850. (5) Letter the 4th. p. 120.

See Fabricius.

D ^ ^6) JRufli-

35
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" the latter fet would remove, or render in-

*' effedual, all the limitations and controlls,

*« which liberty hath prefcribed to thole that

** aovern, and disjoint the whole frame of our

*' confiitution. Entire dilTolution of manners,

<* confufion, anarchy, or perhaps abfolute mo-
** narchy, would follow; for it is pofTible,

** nay probable, that in fuch a flate as this,

** and amidft fuch a rout of lawlefs favages, men
*« would choofe this government, abfurd as it

*< is, rather than have no government at all."

It is to be lamented that fuch a genius fhould

be fo employed : but the mifapplication of thofe

excellent talents with which God had intruded

him, was his reigning fault through every ftage,

through every fcene of life. That which Lord

(6) Digby faid of the great Lord Strafford, may

with more truth and juftice be affirmed of him,

that the malignity of his pradiccs was hugely

aggravated by thofe rare abilities of his, whereof

God had given him the ufe, but the devil the

application.

(6) Rulhwonh. Vol. 4. p. 225.

II. r/jg
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IL

The prophecies cQ7icerning I s h m a e l.

ABRAHAM was the patriarch of greateft

renown next after the times of Noah.

He was favored with feveral revelations; and

from him two very extraordinary nations de-

. fcended, the Khmaelites and IfraeHtes, concern-

ins: each of whom there are fome remarkable

prophecies. Ifhmael, tho' the fon of the

bond- woman, and not properly the child of

promife, was yet diflinguilhed by fome ex-

prefs predictions for the comfort and fatisfadion

of both his parents. In the i6th chapter of

Genefis, when Hagar fled from the face of her

miflrefs who had dealt hardly ivith her^ the angel

of the hordfound her in the wildernefsy andfaid
unto her. Return to thy miflrefs, andfubmit thy-

fef under her hands. And the angel of the Lord

faid unto her, I will multiply thyJeed exceedingly

y

that it Jhall not be numberedJor multitude. And
the angel of the Lord faid unto her. Behold thou

art with child, and fialt bear a fon, and fialt
'

call his name IJhmael (that is God (hall hear)

D 3 hecanfe
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becaufe the Lord hath heard thy ajjiicliqn. And'

be will be a wild maii ; his hand will be agairifl

every tnan, and every man's hand againji him ;

and he Jl?all dwell in the prefence of all his bre-

thren, (ver. 6, 7, 9, 10, 1 I, 12.) In the fol-

lowing chapter, when Ifaac was promifed to

Abraham, God ftill referved a blelling for Ifla-

mael, Behold I have blefj'ed him, and will make

him fruitful, and will multiply him exceedingly :

twelve princes fiall he beget, and I will make him

a great nation, (ver. 20.) Afterwards when Ha-
gar and Ilbinael were fent forth into the wiU
d'v^rnefs, God faid unto Abraham, (Gen. XXI.

13.) And alfo oj thefon of the bond- woman will I

make a nation, becaufe he is thy feed. The
fame is repeated to Hagar, (ver. 18.) / will

make him a great nation. And if we are

curious to trace the courfe of events, we fhall

fc^e how exadly thefe particulars have been-

fulfilled from the earlieft down to the prefent

times.

/ will multiply thyfeed exceedingly, that itfl:all

?iot be numbered for multitude: and again, Be-

hold I have bleffedhim, and willm'^ke himfruitful,

and will multiply him exceedingly. Thefe paflages

evince that the prophecy doth not fo properly

rdate to Ill:imael, as to his poflerity, which is

hei'e foretold to be very numerous. Iflimael

6 married.
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carried an Egyptian woman, as his mother

was likewife an Egyptian: (Gen. XXI. 21.)

and in a few years his family was increafed fo,

that in the 37th chapter of Genefis we read of

IdimaeHtes trading into Egypt. Afterwards

his feed was multiplied exceedingly in the Ha-
garenes, who probably were denominated from

his mother Hagar ; and in the Nabath:Eans>

who had their name from his (on Nebaioth ;

and in the Itureans, who were fo called from

his fon Jetur or Itur; and in the Arabs, efpe-

cially the Scenites, and the Saracens, who over-

ran a great part of the world : and his defcen-

dents, the Arabs, are a very numerous people

at this day.

Twelve princes fiaii he beget. This circum-

flance is very particular, but it was punvflualiy

fulfilled; and Mofes hath given us the names

of thefe twelve princes. (Gen. XXV\ 16.)

*Thefe are the Jons of IJhmael, and thefe are their

nameSi by their towns^ and by their cajiles ; twehe

princes according to their nations : by which we
are to underftand, not that they were (o many
di{lin(5l fovran princes, but only heads of clans

or tribes, Strabo frequently mentions the Ara-

bian phylarchs as he denominates them, or

rulers of tribes : and Melo, quoted by Eufeblus

frora Alexander Polyhiftor, a heathen hifto-

D 4 rian.
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rian, relates ( i ) that " Abraham of his Egyp-
•* tian wife begat 1 2 fons (he fliould have faid

** one fon who begat 12 fons) who departing

*« into Arabia divided the region between them,

*' and were the firft kings of the inhabitants

;

" whence even to our days the Arabians have

*' twelve kings of the fame names as the firft."

And ever fince the people have been governed

by phylarchs, and have lived in tribes; and ftill

continue to do fo, as (2) Thevenot and other

modern travelers teftify.

And I will make him a great nation. This is

repeated twice or thrice; and it was accom-

plilhed, as foon as in the regular courfe of na-

ture it could be accompUnied. His feed in pro-

cefs of time grew up into a great nation, and

fuch they continued for feveral ages, and fuch

they remain to this day. . They might indeed

emphatically be ftiled a great nation, when the

Saracens had made thofe rapid and extenfive

conquefts, and ereded one of the largefl em-

pires that ever were in the world.

And he nvill be a wild man. In the original it

is

•ytvtYsraci v'in^ it, aj or) n; Afx- libeios duodecim genuifl'e, qui

G,u» cfux>^y:*Tcti vuMe^txt t>3» in Arabiam profcdi cam inter

Xt^'pxr »c«» trgi'Ttii /Zair<Xfi.i7«» fe divifciint locique hominibus
7ut if^ufiut. i&sn iu<; x&0 iif/.x<; principes imperarint: ex quo
iW»«a men /?j«T»A«j ApCt» iadlum lit, ut reges Arabum

duodecim
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is a wild-afs man, and the learned (3) Bochart

trandates it tarn jerus quam onager, as wild as a

wild afs ; fo that that ihould be eminently tmc

of him, which in the book of Job (XL. 12.) is

affirmed of mankind in general, Mnn is born

like a wild affh colt. But what is the nature of

the creature, to vvhich Ifhmael is fo particu-

larly compared ? It cannot be defcribed better

than it is in the fame book of Job. (XXXIX.

5, &c.) Who hatbfcut out the 'wild afs free? or

who hath loofed the bands of the wild afs ? IVIjcfe

houfe I have made the ivildernefs, and the barren

land his dwellings. Hefcorneth the multitude of

the cityJ neither regardeth he the crying of the

driver. The range of the mountains is his paflure,

and hefearcheth after ev^ry green thing. Ilhmael

therefore and his pofterity were to be wild,

fierce, favage, ranging in the deferts, and not

eafily fofcened and tamed to fociety : and who-
ever hath read or known any thing of this peo-

ple, knoweth this to be their true and genuin

charader. It is faid of Khmael, (Gen. XXI. 20.)

that he dwelt in the wildernefs, and became an

archer :

duodecim primis illis cogno- (2) See Part 1 . B. 2. C. 32.
mines ad noflra ufque tempora See iikewife Harris's Voyages
numerentor. Eufeb. Pr^Epar. Vol. 2. Book 2. Chap 9.

Evang. Lib.9. Cap. 19. p.421. (3) Hierczoic. Pars prior.

Edit. Vigeri. Lib, 3. Cap. 16. Col. 878.

(4) Am.
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archer : and the fame is no lefs true of his de-

fcendents than of himfelf. He tizvek in the

ivildernefs ; and his fons ftill inhabit the fame

wildernefs, and many of them neither fow nor

plant (4) according to the bcft accounts ancient

and modern. And he became an archery and

fuch were the Itureans, whofe (5) bows and

arrows are f\mious in all authors j fuch were the

mighty men of Keder in Ifaiah's time 5 (If XXL
17.) and fuch the Arabs have been from the

beginning, and are at this time. It was late

before they admitted the ufe of fire arms among

them ; (6) the greater part of them are ftill flran-

gers to them, and flill continue flcilful archers.

His hand vcill be again]} every ?nany and every

mans hand againji him. The one is the natural,

and almofl: neceffary confequence of the other.

Ifhmael lived by prey and rapin in the wilder-

nefs i and his pofterity have all along infefted

Arabia and the neighbouring countries with

their robberies and incurfions. They live in a

ftate of continual war with the reft of the

world, and are both robbers by land, and

pirates by fea. As they have been fuch ene-

mies

(4) Ammianus MarcelHnus. (5)—Ityraeos taxi torquentiir

Lib. 14. Cap. 4. p. »4. Edit, in arcus. Virgil. Gcorjr. II. 448.

Valefii Paris 1681. Harris. Vol. —Itureiscorfus fuit inde fagit-

2. Book 2. Cliap. 9. tis. Lucan. VII. 230.

(6) Thevenot
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mies to mankind, it is no wonder that man-
kind have been enemies to them again, that fe-

veral attempts have been made to extirpate

them; and even now as well as formerly tra*

velers are forced to go vj-ith arms and in cara-

vans or large companies, and to march and

keep watch and guard like a little army, to de-

fend themfelves from the alTaults of thefe free-

booters, who run about in troops, and rob and

plunder all whom they can by any means fub-

due. Thefe robberies they aifo (7) judify " by

" alleging the hard ufage of their father Ifli-

*' mael, who being turned out of doors by
** Abraham, had the open plains and deferts

given him by God for his patrimony, with

* permiflion to take whatever he could find

" there. And on this account they think

** they may, with a fafe confcience, indemnify

**" themfelves, as well as they can, not only on.

<* the poderity of Ifaac, but alfo en every body
** elfe; always fuppofmg a fort of kindred be-

•* tween themfelves and thofe they plunder.

" And in relating their adventures of this kind,

** they think it fufficient to change the expref-

" fion,

(6) Thevenot in Harris.Vol. to the Koran. Seft. i. p. 30,

Z. Book z. Chap. 9. 31. where he alio quotes \'oj-

(j;) Sale's Prelim. Difcowrfe age dam la Palelh p. 220, &c.

(8) Sale's
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" fion, and inftead o^ I robbed a man offiich or

** fucb a thing, to fay, I gained it."

And he fiall dwell in the prefence of all his bre-

thren ; (hall tabernacle, for many of the Arabs

dwell in tents, and are therefore called Scenites.

This is very extraordinary, that his handfioiild

be againjl every man, and every mans ha?id againft

him, and yet that he fliould be able io dwell in

the prefence of all his brethren : but extraordi-

nary as it was, this alfo hath been fulfilled

both in the perfon of Ifhmael, and in his

pofterity. As for Iflimael himfelf, the facred

hiftorian afterwards relates (Gen. XXV. 17,

18.) that the years of the life of Ipmael were

an hundred and thirty and feven years, and he

died in the prefence of all his brethren. As

for his pofterity, they dwelt Hkewife in the

prefence of all their brethren, Abraham's fons

by Keturah, the Moabites and Ammonites de-

fcendents of Lot, the Ifraelites defcendents of

Abraham Ifaac and Jacob, and the Edomites

defcendents of Abraham Ifaac and Efau. And
they flill fubfiO: a diftintt people, and inhabit

the country of their progenitors, notwithfland-

ing the perpetual enmity between them and the

reft of mankind. It may be faid perhaps that

the country was not worth conquering, and its

barrennefs was its prefervation : but this is a

miftake,
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miftake, for by all accounts, tho' the greater

part of it be fandy and barren deferts, yet here

and there are interfperfed beautiful fpots and

fruitful valleys. One part of the country was

anciently known and diftinguiflied by the name
o^ Arabia the happy. And now the proper Ara-

bia is by the oriental writers generally divided

into five provinces. Of thefe the chief is the

province ofYaman, which, as a (8) learned

writer aiferts upon good authorities, *' has been

" famous from all antiquity for the happinefs

** of its climate, its fertility and riches. The
" delightfulnefs and plenty of Yaman are ow-
** ing to its mountains ; for all that part which
" lies along the Red Sea, is a dry barren de-

*' fert, in fome places lo or 12 leagues over,

** but in return bounded by thofe mountains,

" which being well watered, enjoy an almoft

continual fpring, and beiides coffee, the pe-

culiar produce of this country, yield great

plenty and variety of fruits, and in particu-

lar excellent corn, grapes, and fpices. The
foil of the other provinces is much more bar-

ren than that of Yaman ; the greater part of

their territories being covered with dry fands,

or rifing into rocks, interfperfed here and

there w^ith fome fruitful fpots, which receive

" their

(8) Sale's Prelim. DIfc. ibid. p. 2, 3.

(^) Di«d,

it
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*' their greateft advantages from their water

** and palm trees." Eut if the country was

«ver fo bad, one would think it Ihould be for

the intereft of the neighbouring princes and

ftates at any hazard to root out fuch a pellilent

race of robbers: and avflually it hath feveral

times been attempted, but never accomphfhed.

They have from firft to laft maintained their

independency, and notwithfcanding the moft

pov/erful efforts for their deftrudion, flill dwell

in the prefence of all their brethren, and in the.

prefence of all their enemies.

We find that in the time of Mofes, they,

were grown up into twelve princes acccrding to

their nations
',
(Gen. XXV. \ 6.) and they dwelt

(faith Mofes, ver. i8.) from Havilah unto Shur^

' that is before Egypti as thou goeji towards Ajfyria:

but yet we do not find that they were ever fub-

jcdt to either of their powerful neighbours, the

Egyptians or Aflyrians. The conquefis of Se-

fodris, the great king of Egypt, are much mag-

nified by Diodorus Siculus y and probably he

Tiiight fubdue fome of the weftcrn provinces

to

(9) Dlod. Sic. Lib. I. p. ^b, (2) i^frtwwJ 06 «>«;*« vxv.;-

Sdic.Stephan.p. 52.Edic. Rho- «o:7air vni. ^>.oavvn lUfpY.n,

domani. aXAa ^nvot £>t»o»To, fsetptrri;

(1) Diod. Sic. Lib. :. p.JQ. K2fx,Cv!T£x I?: 'Aj^uttV. aex'.v-

'£dit. Steph. p. 1 n .Edit.P.hod. ib-t ya^ h^Z^uty a» «» £j^«^-
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of Arabia bordering upon Egypt, but he was

obliged, as (9) Diodorus informs us, to draw

a line from Heliopolis to Pelufium, to fecure

Egypt from the incurlions of the Arabs. They
were therefore not fubjedls, but enemies to the

Egyptians ; as they were likewife to the AfTy-

rians, for they affiled (
1
) Belefis and Arbaces

in overturning that empire, aiTifted them not

as fellow-rebels, but as an independent ilate

.with their auxiliary forces.

The next great conquerors of the eafl were

Cyrus and the Perfians ; but neither he nor any

of his fucceffors ever reduced the whole

body of the Arabs to fubjection. They might

conquer fome of the exterior, but never reached

the interior parts of the country : and Herodo-

tus, the hiftorian who lived neareft to thofe

times, faith exprefly, that (2) the Arabs were

never reduced by the Perlians to the condi-

tion of fubjeds, bat u'ere confidered by them
as friends, and opened to them a paflage into

Egypt, which without the affiftance and per-

mithon of the Arabs would have been utterly

impradlicable ;

Xo«» Uifaai in; Aiyvnlov. Ar;i- qujbus invitis haudquaquam
bes nunquam a Ptrfis in fervi- fuiff^nt ingrefii Perfas' yEgyp-
tutein rcdafti funt, fed hofpites turn. Herod. Lib. 3. Sedl. 88.
extiteiunt

; quum Cambyfi adi- p. 198. Edit. Gale,
turn in yEgyptum permififfent

:

(3) Ibid.
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irapra(fticable ; and in (3) another place he

fakh, that while Phcenicia, Paleftine, Syria and

tlie neighbouring countries were taxed, the

Arabian territories continued free from paying

any tribute. They were then regarded as

friends, but afterwards they affifted with their

forces (4) Amyrtceus king of Egypt againft Da-

rius Nothus, and (5) Euagoras king of Cyprus

againft Artaxerxes Mnemon ; fo that they adtcd

as friends or enemies to the Perfians, jufl as

they thought proper, and as it fuited their hu-

mor or their intereft.

Alexander the great then overturned the

Perfiarj empire,, and conquered Afia. The

neighbouring princes fent their embaffadors to

make their fubmiffions. The (6) Arabs alone

difdained to acknowlege the conqueror, and

Icorncd to fend any embafly, or to take any

notice of him. This flight provoked him to

fuch a degree, that he meditated an expedition

s^^ainrt them; and the great preparations which

he

C3) Ibid. Sea. 91. p. ipg.— (5)DiodorusSiculiJs.Lib.i5.

o^«» ^o.,r„? T^; A^xQ^a.', {r^v- p. 459. Edit. Stcphani. Tom. 2.

T4 yap »,» «T.^a*) pr.-cter p. 328. Edit.Rhodomant.Pnde-

Arabum partem (haecenim erat auxConneft-Part i.B 7.311.386.

immunis.) (6) Scrabo. Lib. ] 6. p. 1076.

(4) Diodoros Slciilns. Lib. c<cii32. Edit, Anjltcl. 1707-

13. p. 355. Edit. Stephanj. Arrian. Lib. 7. p. 300. Edit.

Tom. 2. p. 172. Edit. Rhodo- Gronovii.

mani. Prideaux Conneft. Part (7) Diodorus Sicolas. Lib.

1. B. D. .'l.nnoAio.
•

19.P. 722. &:c. Edit, btephr.nu

1 om.
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he made for it, fhowed that he thought them

a very formidable enemy : but death intervened,

and put an end to all that his ambition or re-

fentment had formed againil: them. Thus they

happily efcaped the fury of his arms, and were

never fubdued by any of his fucceflbrs. Antigo-^

nus, one of the greateft of his fuccefTors, (7)

made two attempts upon them, one by his general

Athena^us, and the other by his own fon Deme-
trius, but both without fuccefs ; the former was

defeated, and the latter was glad to make peace

with them, and leave them at their liberty.

Neither would they fufFer the people employed

by Antigonus, to gather the bitumen on the

lake Afphaltites, whereby he hoped greatly to

increafe his revenue. The Arabs fiercely at-

tacked the workmen and the guards, and

forced them to defift from their undertakino-.

So true is the aflertion of (8) Diodorus, that

** neither the AiTyrians formerly, nor the kings

** of the Medes and Perfians, nor yet of the

*' Macedonians,

Tom. 2. p. 730. &c. Edit. Rho- nee Aflyrli olim, nee Medi ac

domani. Peffe, imo nee Pvlacedonurn

(8) «S' ot Ai7C7v^m ro waXxi- reges fubigere il!os potuere ;

Of, «9' ol Mr,ouv xaj U'.pc-uii qui licet magnis in eos copiis

tT« ?6 MciKt^onat |3ac-»?.£i? nh- moverint, nunquam tamen in-

vn^'/ia-ccv aDTS? y.a,Taoii>^ug-xa^xi, ceptaad finem perduxere. Diod-
isQy^Xai ij.iv Kcti (/.tyctXai; ovvx- Sic. Lib. 2. p. 92. Edit. Steph.

fjLHq tTt ciVTHi ayxyovTsc, a^sTrore p. I31. Edit. Rhod.

Vol. I. E (9) Plutvch
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*' Macedonians, were able to fubdue them

;

'* nay tho* they led many and great forces

** againll them, yet they could not accomplifli

'* their attempts." We find them afterwards

fometimes at peace, and fometimes at war with

. the neighbouring ftates ; fometimes joining the

Syrians, and fometimes the Egyptians ; fome-

times affifting the Jews, and fometimes plun-

dering them J and in all refpeds ading like a

free people, who neither feared nor courted

any foreign power whatever.

The Romans then invaded the eaft, and fub-

dued the countries adjoining, but were never

able to reduce Arabia into the form of a Ro-
man province. It is too common with hifto-

rians to fay that fuch or fuch a country was

conquered, when perhaps only part of it was

fo. It is thus that (9) Plutarch ailerts that the

Arabs fubmitted to Lucullus; whereas the moft

that we can believe is, that he might fubdue

fome particular tribes; but he was recalled, and

the command of the Roman army in Afia was

given

(rj) Plutarch in Lucullopaffim, minake ^llus Largus.

(i) Plutarch in Pompeio. p. ^^^'
,

' ' r '

640 &:c. Edit. Pans. 1624. y, ,5.

(2) Strabo, Lib. 16. p. I 126. toij 'Pw^xaio*; tnTti'Trroii, oirors

Edit.Aniftel.iyoy.DionCafTiUS. w/Jos^aXoicv. xa» cttot* »» ^em»on»f

3,ib. 53. p.5 16. Edit. Leunclav. (/.vixi toi; (SpwfAacri xat To«; •aofjLXCt

Hauov. 1606. Diou calls kim by cr^ojri^«>«o-a», ^u7-p^tg««{ KTrx*-

T»
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given to Pompey. Pompey, tho' he triumphed

over the three parts of the world, could not yet

conquer Arabia. He (i) carried his arms into

the country, obtained fome vidories, and com-
pelled Aretas to fubmit; but other affairs foon

obliged him to retire, and by retiring he loft

all the advantages which he had gained. His

forces were no Tooner withdrawn, than the

Arabs made their incurlions again into the

Roman provinces. iElius Gallus in the reign

of Auguflus (2) penetrated far into the country,

but a ftrange diftemper made terrible havoc in

his. army, and after two years fpent in this un-

fortunate expedition, he v/as glad to efcape with

the fmall remainder of his forces. The empe-
ror Trajan reduced fome parts of Arabia, but

he could never fubdue it entirely ; and when
he belieged the city of the Hagarenes, as (3)
Dion fays, his ibldiers were repelled by lioht-

nings, thunderings, hail, whirlwinds and other

prodigies, and were conflantly fo repelled, as

often as they renewed their affaults. At the

fame

ta ifimiAv^^uv. nm T^:iV«/i^ rcntjraufcastamerculentisquani
^iv ehssBev iiruq utrvfi^^B. Ibicce- potulentls infidentes, cuncta*
Iiim tonitru contremuit, irides naufeaquaclam implebant. Ita-

vifce funt, fulgura, procellae queTrajanus indeproficifcitur.

grando, fulmina in Romanos Dionis Hift. Lib. 68. p. 785.
cadebant, quoties in illos impe- Edit. Lciiuclav. Hanov. 1606.
lumfacerencj quotiefijuecccna-

E z (4) xaf
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fame time great fwarms of flies infefted his

camp ; fo ttiat he was forced at laft to raife the

fiege, and retired with difgrace into his own
dominions. About eighty years after the empe-

ror Severus twice befieged the fame city with

a numerous army and a formidable train of mi-

litary engins ; but he had no better fuccefs than

Trajan. God, (4) fays the heathen hiflorian,

preferved the city by the backwardnefs of the

emperor at one time, and by that of his forces

at another. He made fome affauhs, but was

bafiied and defeated, and returned with prcci-

piration as great as his vexation for his difap-

pointment. And if fuch great emperors aad

able warriors as Trajan and Severus could not

fucceed in their attempts, it is no wonder that

the following em.perors could prevail nothing.

The Arabs continued their incurfions and de-

predations, in Syria and other Roman provinces,

with equal licence and impunity.

Such was the flate and condition of the Arabs

to the time of their famous prophet Moham-
med, who laid the foundations of a mighty em-

pire :

(.[.) y.ui iiTio 9i.^ ; ^vjjtyA- ItaqueDeiisurbemIibcravit,qui

v^ rrif moXi*, Taj 1^.111 r^xnu- per Scverum revocavit milites,

Tx<; Svy/i^inMi a» ei,- anrty ti- quum poflent in ipfani ingredi ;

ei7^9nY, ^ici lii Iso^.-K any.u- ct Severum ciipicntcin eandem
^5-f, x«» To» Yitxe-Ji (XV (oaXr- pollca capcre, per milites pro-

• 0»Ta auTnn fxsTjt tsti 'Ka.Qnv, hibuit. Ibid. Lili. 75. p. 8^5.

^x rut rfanuTUf iy.ui7 vfit. (^) riin.Naw.Hift.Lib.6.Cap.

32-
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pire : and then for feveral centuries they were

better known among the European nations by

the name of the Sarraceni or Saracens, the Ar-

raceni [^) of Pliny, and the (6) Hagarenes of

holy fcripture. Their conquefts were indeed

amazingly rapid ; they can be compared to

nothing more properly than to a fudden flood

or inundation, in a few years the Saracens over-

ran more countries, and fubdued more people

than the Romans did in leveral centuries. They

were then not only free and independent of the

reft of the world, but were themfelves mafters

of the moft confiderable parts of the earth.

And fo they continued for (7) about three cen-

turies; and after their empire v/as diiTolved,

and they were reduced within the limits of their

native country, they ftill maintained their

liberty againft the Tartars, Mamalucs, Turks,

and all foreign enemies whatever. Whoever

were the conquerors of Afia, they were ftill un--

conquered, ftill continued their incurfjons, and

preyed upon all alike. The Turks have now
for feveral centuries been lords of the adjacent

countries -,

^z. ubi vide notam Harduini. reign at Damafcus A. D. 637. '

[6)Hagarencs,i\\tAz{ccwAev\\5 Their empire was broken and

of IfhmaeK They are called divided A. D. 9^6. See Dr.

alfo irnmaelites and isaracens. jBlair's Chronol. Tables. Tab.
&c. CaliTiet's Dift. 3S ^' 39- a'""^ Sir liaac Newtoa

(7) The Saracens began their on the Apocalypfe, Chap. 3.-

conquelb A. D. 622. and to p. 304, 305.
E 3 (8) See
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countries -, but they have been fo Uttle able to

reftrain the depredations of the Arabs, that they

have been (8) obliged to pay them a fort of an-

nual tribute for the fafe paffage and fecurity of the

pilgrims, who ufually go in great companies to

Mecca; fo that the Turks have rather been de-

pendent upon them, than they upon the Turks.

And they ftill continue the fame pra<5tices, and

preferve the fame fuperiority, if we may believe

the concurrent teflimony of modern travelers of

all nations.

Two of our own nation have lately traveled

into thofe parts, and have written and publiQied

their travtis, both men of litterature, both

reverend divines, and writers of credit and cha-

rader, Dr. Shaw and Bifliop Pococke ; and in

feveral inftances they confirm the account that

we have given of this people. " With regard

** to the manners and cuftoms of the Bcdo-
•* weens, faith (9) Dr, Shaw, it is to be ob-

«* ferved that they retain a great many of thofe

'* we read of in facred as well as profane hif-

'' tory ; being, if we except their religion, the

'* fame people they were two or three thoufand

" years ago ; without ever embracing any of
< thofe

(8) See Thevenot in Harris the Othman empire in Ahmed.
Vol. 2. Book z. Chap. 9. and II. p. 393.
Dometrius Cantemir's Hift. of'

(9) Shaw's
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^* thofe novelties in drefs or behaviour, which
** have had fo many periods and revolutions ia

** the Mooridi and Turkidi cities." And after

ffivins: fome account of their hofoitalitv, he

proceeds thus ; " Yet the outward behaviour

** of the Arab frequently gives the lie to his

*' inward temper and inclination. For he is

" naturally thievilh and treacherous; and it

" fometimes happens that thofe very perfons

*' are overtaken and pillaged in the morning,

** who were entertained the night before, with
** all the inllances of friendfLip and hofpitality.

*' Neither are they to be accufed for plunder-

*' ing ilrangers only, and attacking almoft

** every perfon, whom they find unarmed and
'* defenfelefs, but for thole many implacable

*' and hereditary animolities, which continually

** fubfift among them, litterally fuliihing to

'* this day the prophecy, t/jar IjJmiaelp^ould be

" a wild man 'y his hand jhould be againjl every

'' man, and every man s hand agamft him." Dr.

Shaw himfelf (i) was robbed and plundered by

a party of Arabs in his journey from Ramah
to Jerufalem, tho' he was efcorted by four

bands of Turkifh foldiers : and yet the Turks

at

(9) Shaw's Travels p. 300. (0 Preface to his Travels.

&c. p. \\\i

E 4 (2) PQCocke'5
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at the fame time paid a llipulated fum to the

Arabs, in order to fccure a fafe palTage for their

caravans : and thexe cannot furely be a flronger

proof, not only of the independency of the

Arabs, but even of their fuperioriiy, not only

of their enjoying their liberty, but even of their

abufing it to Ucentioufnefs. Bifhop Pococke was

the laft who traveled into thofe parts ; and he

hath informed us, that the prefent inhabitants

of Arabia refemble the ancient in feveral re-

fpeds ; that (2) they live under tents, and

ftay in one place as long as they have water

and fhrubs and trees for their camels to feed

on, for there is no tillage nor grafs in all this

country 3 that all "their riches con fill in camels,

a few goats, and fometimes (heep, fo that they

live in great poverty, having nothing but a few

dates and a little goats milk, and bring all their

corn eight or ten days journey from Cairo; that

they are in different nations or clans, each

obeying the orders of its great chief, and every

incampment thofe of its particular chief; and

tho' feemingly divided, yet they are all united

in a fort of league together; that they (3) love

plunder, and the roving fort of life this difpo-

fition leads them to, have good horfes, and

manage

(2) Pococke's Defcription of theEafl. Vol. i. Book 3. Chap. 2.

(?) Book 4.. Chan. 4.
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manage them and their pikes with much ad-

drefs; thofe on foot ufe poles, with which

they fence off the fpear, with great art. So

that authors both facred and profane, Jewi(h

and Arabian, Greek and Roman, Chriftian and

Mohammedan, ancient and modern, all agree

in the fame account : and if any are defirous of

feeing the matter deduced more at large, they

may be referred to a differtation upon the inde-

pendency of the Arabs by the learned authors

of the Univerfal Hiftory.

An author, who hath lately publifhed an

account of Pcrfia, having occafion to fpeak of

the Arabians, (4) fays, ** their expertnefs in the

ufe of the lance and fabre, renders them
f+erce and intrepid. Their fkill in horfe-

manfhip, and their capacity of bearing the

heat of their burning plains, give them alio

a fuperiority over their enemies. Hence
every petty chief in his own diflri(5]; confiders

himfelf as a fovran prince, and as fuch

exad:s cuftoms from all pafiengers. Their

condud; in this refped has often occaiioned

their being coniidered in no better liglit than

robbers &c. They generally marry within

<* their own tribe, &c. When they plunder

*' caravans

(4) Hanvyay'sTravelSj^ Vol. 4. Part 3. Chap. 29, p. 221, S:c.

(5) Antiq,
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'* caravans traveling thro' their territories, they

** confider it as reprifals on the Turks and Per-

** fians, who often make inroads into their

** country, and carry away their corn and

« their flocks."

Who can fairly confidcr and lay all thefe par-

ticulars together, and not perceive the hand of

God in this whole affair from the beginning to

the end ? The facrcd hiftorian faith, that thefe

prophf:cies concerning Ifhmael were delivered

pjrtly by the angel of the Lord, and partly by

God himfelf : and indeed who but God, or

one raifed and ccmmlflioficd by him, cculd

defcribe fo particularly the genius and manners,

not only of a fingle perfon before he was born,

but of a whole people from the firft founder of

the race to the prefent time ? It was fomewhat

wonderful, and not to be forefeen by human
fagacity or prudence, that a man's whole pofte-

rltv (liould fo nearlv refemble him, and retain

the fame inclinations, the fame habits, the fame

cuftoms throughout all ages. The waters of

the purefl: fpring or fountain are foon changed

and polluted in their courfe^ and the flirther

ftill they flow, the more they are incorporated

and lofl: in other waters. How have the mo-

dern

(5) Antiq. Lib. i. Cap, i::. Se^fl. 2. p. 29. Edit. Hudfon.

A ide
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dern Italians degenerated from the courage and

virtues of the old Romans ? How are the

French and Englifh polifhed and refined from

the barbarifm of the ancient Gauls and Britons ?

Men and manners change with times : but in

all changes and revolutions the Arabs have ftill

continued the lame with little or no material

alteration. And yet it cannot be faid of them,

as of fome barbarous nations, that they have

had no commerce or intercourfe with the red of

mankind ^ for by their conquefts they overran

a great part of the earth, and for fome centuries

were mafters of mod of the learning that was

then in the world : but however they remained

and ftill re.'i:iain the fame fierce favage intract-

able people, like their great anceftor in every

thing, and different from mofl of the wortd

befides. Ifhmael was circumcifed ; and fo are

his pofterity at this day : and as Ifhmael was

circumcifed when he was thirteen years old, fo

were the Arabs at the fame age according to

(5) Jofephus. He was born of Hagar, who
was a concubine J and they ftili indulge them-

felves in the ufe of mercenary wives and con-

cubines. He lived in tents in the wildernefs,

fhifting from place to places and fo do his

de-

Vide etiarnPocockii Specimen. Hift. Arab. p. 3;9.

(6) Scenits
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defcendents, particularly thofe therefore called

(6) Scenites formerly, and thofe called Bedo-

^ weeris at this day. He was an archer in the

wildernefs ; and fo are they. He was to be

the father of twelve princes or heads of tribes ;

and they live in clans or tribes at this day. He
was a wild man, his hand againft every man,

and every man's hand againft him : and they

live in the fame ftate of war, their hand againft

every man, and every man's hand againft them.

This, I fay, is fomewhat wonderful, that

the fame people fhould retain the fame difpofi-

tions for fo many ages ; but it is ftill more

wonderful, that with thefe difpofitions, and

this enmity to the whole world, they ftiould

ftill fubfift in fpite of the world an independent

and free people. It cannot be pretended, that

no probable attempts were ever made to con-

quer them ; for the greateft conquerors in the

world have almoft all in their turns attempted

it, and fame of them have been very near ef-

feding it. It cannot be pretended that the

drynefs or inacceftiblenefs of their country hath

been their prefervation ; for their country hath

beea often penetrated, tho' never entirely fub-

dued.

(6) Sccnitsc—vagi— a taber- Soft. 32. Edit. Harduin. Pococ-

naculis {am r-jv o-xrci'v] cogno- kii Specimen Hift. Arab. p.

minati. Tlin. Lib. 6. Cap. 28. 87.
(t) Diodorus
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dued. I know that (7) Diodorus Siculus ac-

counts for their prefervation from the drynefs

of their country, that ^they have wells digged

in proper places known only to themfelves, and
their enemies and invaders through ignorance

of thefe places perish for want of water : but

this account is far from being an adequate and
juft reprefentation of the cafe; large armies

have found the means of fubfiftence in their

country ; none of their powerful invaders ever

defifted on this account; and therefore that

they have not been conquered, we muft impute
to fome other caufe. When in all human pro-
bability they were upon the brink of ruin, then
^as we have before feen at large) they were fi^-

nally and providentially delivered. Alexander
was preparing an expedition againft them, when
an inflammatory fever cut him off in the flower

of his age. Pompey was in the career of his

conquefts, when urgent affairs called him elfe-

where. JEVms Gallus had penetrated far into

the country, when a fatal difeafe defl;royed

great numbers of his men, and obliged him to

return. Trajan befieged their capital city, but

was defeated by thunder and lightning, whirl-

winds

(7) Diodorus Siculus. Lib. 2. p. 722. Edit. Steph. p. 7"0.
p. 92. Edit. Stephani. p. 131. Edit, Rhod.
Edit. Rhodomani. & Lib. 19.
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winds and other prodigies, and that as often as

he renewed his afiauks. Severus befiegcd the

fame city twice, and was twice repelled from

before it j and the hlftorian Dion, a man of

rank and character, though an heathen, plainly

afcribes the defeat of thefe two emperors to the

interpotition of a divine power. We who
know the prophecies, may be more affured of

the reality of a divine interpofition : and in-

deed otherwife how could a fingle nation ftand

out againft the enmity of the whole world for

any length of time, and much more for near

4000 years together ? The great empires round

them have all in their turns fallen to ruin,

while they have continued the fame from tha

bcCTinnirig, and are likely to continue the fame

to the end: and this in the natural courfe of

human affairs was fo highly improbable, if not

altogether impoffible, that as nothing but a di-

vine prefciencc could have foreleen it, fo no-

thin"- but a divine power could have accom-

plifhed it.

Thefe are the only people befides the Jews,

who have fubfifted as a diftindl people from

the beginning; and in fome refpeds they very

much refenible each other. The Arabs as

well as the Jews are defcended from Abraham,

and both boafl: of their defcent from that father

6 of
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of the faithful. The Arabs as well as the

Jews are circumcifed, and both profefs to have

derived that ceremony from Abraham. The
Arabs as well as the Jews had originally twelve

patriarchs or heads of tribes, who were their

princes or governors. The Arabs as well as

the Jews marry among themfelves and in their

own tribes. The Arabs as well as the Je\us

are fingular in feveral of their cuftoms, and are

ftanding monuments to all ages, of the exact-

nefs of the divine predidions, and of the vera-

city of fcripture-hiftory. We may with more
confidence believe the particulars related of

Abraham and Ifhmael, when we fee them
verified in their poflerity at this day. This is

having as it were ocular demonftration for our

faith. This is proving by plain matter of fact,

tbat the mofi High ruleth in the kingdoms ofmen

^

and that his truth, as well as his mercy, induretb

for ever.

in. ne
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III.

The pT'ophectes Concemifig Jacob aitcl

Esau.

AS it pleafed God to difclofe unto Abra-

ham tHe ftate and condition of his

poderity by Ifhmael, who was the Ton of the

bond-woman -, it might be with reafon cx-

peded, that fomething fhould be predicted

concerning his poderity alfo by Ifaac, who was

the fon of the free-woman. He was properly

the child of promife, and the prophecies re-

lating to him and his family are much more

numerous than thofe relating to lilimael : but

we will fele6t and inlarge upon fuch only, as

have reference to thefe later ages.

It was promifed to Abraham before lihmael

or any fon was born to him, (Gen. XII. •^.)

In thee fiall all families of the earth be hlcfj'ed.

But after the birth of I(hmael and liaac, the

promife was limited to Ifaac, (Gen. XXI. 12.)

for in Ifaac fiall thy feed be called. And ac-

cordingly to Ifaac was the promife repeated,

(Gen. XXIV. 4.) In thyfed fiall all the nations

of the earth be blefjed. The Saviour of the

world therefore was not to come of the familv

of
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of Idimael, but of the family of Ifaac^ which
is an argument for tlie truth of the Chriiftlan

rehgion in preference to the Mohammedan,
drawn from an old prophecy and promife made
two thoufand years before Chrift, and much
more before Mohammed was born.

The land of Canaan was promifed to Abra-

ham and his feed four hundred years before

they took pofTeffion of it. (Gen. XV.) It was

promifed again to Ifaac, (Gen. XXVI. 3.) So-

journ in this la?idj and I ivill be ivith tbce, and

will blefs thee : for unto thee and iinto thyfeed I
'ipill give all thefe countries ^ and 1 will perfonn

the oath which IJware unto Abraham thyJather.

Now it is very well known, that it was not

till after the death of Mofes who wrote thefe

things, that the Ifraelites gat pcffeffion of the

land under the command of Jofhua. They
remained in pofTeffion of it feveral ages in pur-

fuance of thefe prophecies : and atterwards,

when for their fms and iniquities they were to

he removed from it, their removal alfo was

foretold, both the carrying away of the ten

tribes, and the captivity of the two remaining;

tribes for feventy years, and likewife their final

captivity and difperfion into all nations, till in

the fulnefs of time they (liall be reltored again

to the land of their inheritance.

Vol. I. F It
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It, was foretold to Abraham that his poflerity

fliould be multiplied exceedingly above that of

others; (Gen. XII. 2.) / will make of tbee a

great nation y and (XXII. 17.) in blejjing I will

blcfs tbee^ and in multiplying I will multiply tby

feed as the Jiars of heaven, and as the fand

which is upon thefea-fiore. The fame promife

was continued to Ifaac, (Gen. XXVI. 4.) /
will make thyfeed to multiply as theJiars of hea-

*uen. And not to mention the vaft increafe of

their other pofterity, how foon did their de-

fcendents by Jacob grow up into a mighty

nation ? and how numerous were they formerly

m the land of Canaan ? how numerous wTre

they in other parts of the world according to

the- accounts of Philo and Jofephus ? and after

the innumerable maflacres and perfecutions

which they have undergone, how numerous

are they ftill in their prefent difperlion among
all nations ? It is computed that there are as

many Jews now, or more than ever there were,

fince the^ have been a nation. A learned (i)

foreigner, who hath written a hiftory of the

Jews as a fupplement and continuation of the

hiftory of Jofephus, fays that *' it is impofTible

*^ to fix the number of perfons this nation is

(i)SeeEafaage'5HifioryoftheJews.Bcok7.Chap.33.Sca.i5.

(2) aw?uar<a^
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*' at prefent compoled of. But yet we have

" realbii to believe, there are ftill near three

** millions of people, who profefs this religion,

" and as their phrafe is, are witneffes ofthe unity

*' ofGod in all the nations of the world,'* And
who could foretel fuch a wonderful increafe

and propagation of a branch only of one man's

family, but the fame divine power that could

efFed: it ?

,

But Ifaac had two fons, whofe families did

not grow up and incorporate into one people,

but were feparated into two different nations : and

therefore, as it had been necellary before to fpe-

cify whether Ifhmael or Ifaac was to be heir of

the promifes, fo there was a neceffity for the

fame diftinflion now between Efau and Jacob.

Accordingly, when their mother had conceived^

the children Jiruggled together within her ; (Gen.

XXV. 22.) and it was revealed unto her by the

Lord, (ver. 23.) Two nations are ifi thy womb,

and two manner of people JJmH befeparatedfrom
thy bowels -y and the one peoplefiall befronger than

the other people, and the elderfiallferve theyoun-

ger. The fame divine fpirit influenced and

directed their father to give his final benedicftion

to the fame purpofe : for thus he bleffed Ja-

cob, (Gen. XXVII. 28, 29.) God give thee of

the dew of heaven, and thefatnefs of the earth,

F 2 and
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and plenty of corn and uoine. Let people ferve

theCy and nations bow down to thee ; be lord over

thy brethren, and let thy mother sJons bow down to

thee ; curfed be every one that curfeth tbee^ and

hleffedbe be that blejfeth thee: and thus he bleffed

Efau, (ver. 39, 40.) Behold^ thy dwelling fmll be

the fatnefs of the earthy and of the dew of heaven

from above. And by thy fword fialt thou live,

andJhaltferve thy brother-, and it f:all come to

pafs when thou Jhalt have the dominion, that thou

jhalt break his yolie from off thy neck. But for

greater clearnefs and certain t)^ a more exprefs

revelation was afterwards made to Jacob ; and

the land of Canaan, a numerous progeny, and

the blefilng of all nations, were promifed to him

in particular, (Gen. XXVIIl. 13, 14.) / am
the LordGod ofAbraham thyfather, and the God

of Ifracl : the land whereon thou lief, to thee will

J give it, and to thy feed. And thyfeedfiall be

as the dujl of the earth ; and thou fialt fpread

abroad to the weft, and to the eafl, and to the

north, and to thefonth ; and in thee, and in thy

feed, fljall all thefamilies of the earth be bleffcd.

We hive here a farther and more ample

proof of what was afferted before, thcit thefc

ancient prophecies were meant not fo much of

fingle perfons, as of whole people and nations

defceniied from them. For what is here pre-

didcd
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dided concerning Efau and Jacob was not

verified in themfdves, but in their poderity.

Jacob was fo far from bearing rule over Efau*

that he was forced to ily bis country for fear

of Efau. (Gen. XXVII.) He continaed abroad

leveral years ; and v/hen he returned to his

native country, he fent a fupplicatory meffage

to his brother Efau, (Gen. XXXII. 5') t/jat he

mightfind grace in his fight. When he heard of

Efau's coming to meet him with four hundred

men, he was greatly afraid and dijirejjedt (ver.

7.) and cryed unto the Lord, (ver. i 1.) Deli-

ver mei I fray tbeey from the hand ofmy brothery

Jrom the hand of Efau. He fent a magnificent

prefent before him to appeafe his brother, call-

ing Efau his lord, and himfelf Efau's fe?vant.

(ver. 18.) When he met him, he bowed him-

felf to the groundfeven times ^ until he came near

to his brother. (Gen. XXXIII. 3.) And after he

had found a gracious reception, he acknow-

leged (ver. 10.) I havefeen thy Jace, as though

I hadjeen theface of God^ and thou waf fleafed

with me. Jacob then had no temporal fuperi-

ority over Efau ; and therefore we muft look

for the completion of the prophecy among their

poflcrity. The prophecy itfelf refers us thi-

ther, and mentions plainly two nations and twq

manner of people^ and comprehends thefe feve^

F 3 ral
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ral particulars j that the families of Efau and

Jacob {hould grow up into two different people

and nations ; that the family of the elder fhould

be fubjedt to that of the younger ; that in fitua-

tion and other temporal advantages they {hould

be much alike ; that the elder branch fhould

delight more in war and violence, but yet

fhould be fubdued by the younger; that how-
ever there fhould be a time when the elder

fhould have dominion, and fhake off the yoke

of the younger ; but in all fpiritual gifts and

graces the younger fhould be greatly fuperior,

and be the happy inftrument of conveying the

blefling to all nations.

I. The families of Efau and Jacob fhould

grow up into two different people and nations.

*Two nations are in thy womb, and tzvo manner of

-people fiall be feparated from thy bowels. The
Edomites were the ofspring of Efau, as the If-

raelites were of Jacob ; and who but the author

and giver of life could forefee, that two chil-

dren in the womb would multiply into two

nations ? Jacob had twelve fons, and their

defcendents all united and incorporated into one

jiation j and what an overruling providence

then was it, that two nations Ihould arife from

^he two fpns only of Jfaac ? But they were not

only
(z) urrhur^t Sept, fimplex, (3) On Integer, perfefHiis.

Vulg. Integer, Syr. Samar. Pcifcc-
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only to gi-ow up into two nations, but into two
very different nations, and two manner of peo^

pie were to hftfeparated from her bowels. And
have not the Edomites and Ifraelites been all

along two very different people in their man-
ners and cuftoms and religions, which made
them to be perpetually at variance one with an-

other ? The children jiruggled together in the

womb, w^hich was an omeri arid token of their

future difa^reement : and when they were
grown up to manhood, they manifefted very

different inclinations, Efau was a cunning

hunter, and delighted in the fports of the field:

Jacob was more mild and gentle, dwelling in

tents, and minding his £heep and his cattle.

(Gen. XXV. 27.) Our Englifh tranllationj,

agreeably to the (2) Septuagint and the Vul-

gate, hath it \}[\^\. ]-^zQ^ ^N^^ a plain man 'y but

he appears from his whole conduct and beha-

viour to have been rather an artful than 2, plain

man. The (3) word in the original fignifies

perfeBj which is a general term; but being put

in oppofition to the rough and ruflic manners of

Efau, it miift particularly import that Jacob was

more humane and gentle, as (4) Philo theJew un-

derflands it, and as Le Clerc tranflates it. Efau

flighted

tus, Onk. Perfedlus virtutibue. (4) Vide Clericum in locum.
Afab, °Jacobu4 'vera niiiis l£c.

F 4 (5)-K<^*

7^
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flighted his biri.i-right and thofe lacred privi-

leges of which Jacob was defirous, and is there-

fore called (Hebr. XJI. 16.) \.\\q profane Efau :

but Jacob was a man of better faith and reli-

gion. The like diverfity ran through their po-

fterity. The religion of the Jews is very well

known ; but whatever the Edomites were at

firft, in procefs of time they became idolaters.

Jofephus (5) mentions an Idumean deity named

Koze : and Amaziah king of Judah, after

he had overthrown the Edomites, (2 Chron.

XXV. 14..) brought their gods, andJet them up to

be his godsy and boived down himjelf before theniy

and burned tncejije unto them-, which was mon-

ftrouily abfurd, as the prophet remonftrates,

(ver. 15.) Why haft thou fought after t'egods

of the people i idhieh could not deliver their own

people put cf thine hand ? Upon thefe religious

differences and other accounts there was a

continual grudge and enmity between the two

nations. The king of Edom would not fuffer the

Ifraelites in their return out of Egypt^ fo much
as to pafs thro' his territories: (Numb. XX.)

and the hiuory of the Edomites afterwards is

little

(5) — K'-^f' $i3» h Tsro* tiq. Lib. 15. Cap. 7. Seft. 9.

Ijt^iiot v'.f*i^ao-»y. Coze ; quem p. 686. Edit. Hudfon.

Deum exiHixnant Idumxi. An-
(6) From
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little more than the hiflory of their wars with

the Jews.

II. The family of the elder fhould he fubjedt

to that of the younger. And the one people Jhall

bejironger than the other people, andthe elderJhall

ferve the younger, or as the words may be

rendered, the greater Jhallferve the lejfer. The
family of Efau was the elder, and for fome time

the greater and more powerful of the two, there

having been dukes and kings in Edom, before

there reigned any king over the children of IJraeL

(Gen. XXXVI. 31.) But David and his cap-

tains made an entire conquefl: of the Edomites,

flew feveral thoufands of them, ( 1 Kings XL
16. 6c I Chron. XVIII. 12.) and compelled the

reft to become his tributaries and fervants, and

planted garrifons among them to fecure their

obedience. (2 Sam. VIII. 14.) And he put

garrifons in Edom -, throughout all Edom put he

garrifons, and all they of Edom became Daijid's

fervants. In this ftate of fervitude they continued

(6) about an hundred and fifty years, without

a king of their own, being governed by vice-

roys or deputies appointed by the kings ofJudah.

In

(6) From about the year of world 31 15 before Chrlfl 889.
the world 2960 before Chrift See Ulher'* Annals.

1044 to about the year of the

(7) Jofcph.
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In the reign of Jehofhaphat king of Judah it is

faid, that there was then no king in Edotn ; a

deputy was king, (i Kings XXII. 47.) But in

the days of Jehoram his fon, they revolted, and

recovered their Uberties, and made a king over

themfelves. (2 Kings VIII. 20.) But afterwards

Amaziah king of Judah flew of Edom in the

valley offait ten thoufand, and took Selah by war,

and called the name of it Joktheely unto this day,

fays the facred hiftorian. (2 Kings XIV. 7.) And
o'her ten thoufand left alive, did the children of

yudah carry away captive, and brought them unto

the top ofthe Rock, whereon Selah was built, and

cafl them downfrom the top of the rock, that they

ivere broken all in pieces. (2 Chron. XXV. 12.)

His fon Azariah or Uzziah likewife took from

them Elathj that commodious haven on the Red
Sea, and fortified it anew, and reftoredit to Judah,

(2 Kings XIV. 22. 2 Chron. XXVI. 2.) Judas

Maccabeus attacked and defeated them feveral

times, killed nofewer than twenty thoufand 2.t one

time and more than twenty thoufand at another,

and took their chief city Hebron, and the towns

thereof, and pulled down the fortrcfs oj it, and

burnt

(7) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. i-;, (S) In pinguedlne terrae, et

Chap. 9.. Sed. l. p. 584. Edir. in rore cxli defuper.

Hudlbn. (9) Aterrxpinguitudineabe-
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burnt the towers thereofround about.

(
i Mace. V.

2 Mace. X.) At lad his nephew, (7) Hyrcaous

the fon of Simon, took others of their cities,

and reduced them to the neceffity of embracing

the Jewifh religion, or of leaving their country

and feeking new habitations elfewhere, where-

upon they fubmittsd to be circumcifed, and

became profelytes to the Jewifli religion, and

ever after were incorporated into the Jewifli

church and nation,

III. In fituation and other temporal advan-

tages they (hould be much alike. For it was
faid to Jacob, God give thee ofthe dew ofheaven,

and of the fatnefs oj the earthy andplenty of corn

and wine : and much the fame is faid to Efau,

Behold thy dwelling JJjall be of the fatnefs of the

earth, and of the dew of heaven jro7n above. \w

this manner the latter claufe is tranllated in

(8) Jerome's and the old verfions ^ but fome
modern commentators

( (9) Caftalio, le Clerc,

h.Q) render it otherwife, that his dwelling fliould

^tfarfrom the fatnefs of the earthy andfrom the

dew of heaven : and they fay that Idumea, the

country of the Edomites, was a dry, barren,

and

fit. Call. Aplnguedine quidem Nee fane Idumaea fecunda aut

terrre remotaerit fedes tua, ne- pingui lb!o,aut tempelcivis plu-

quc rore c^sli lecundabitur,— viisrigatafuit.Clcricusinlocum.

(!) Ver.

75
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and defert country. But it is not probabIe> that

any good author fhould ufe the (
i
) very fame

words with the very fame pnspufitions in one

fenfe, and within a few lines after in a quite

contrary fenfe. Befides Efau folicited for a

blefling ; and the author of the epiftle to the

HebrewsTaith (XI. 20.) thzi I/aac 6/ffeJ Jacoi^

and Efau ; whereas had he configned Efau to

fuch a barren and wretched country, it would

have been a curfe rather than a blefiing. The
fpiritual blefTing indeed, or the promife of the

bleffed feed, could be given only to one; but

temporal good things might be communicated

and imparted to both. Mount Seir and the

adjacent country was at firft the pofftflion of the

Edomites; they afterwards extended themfclves

farther into Arabia; as they did afterwards into

the fouthern parts of Judea. But wherever

they were fituated, we find in fad; that the

Edomites in temporal advantages were little

inferior to the Ifraelites. Efau had catt/e, and

Seafis, znd/u^fia?ice in abundance, and he went

to dwell in Seir of his own accord, and he

would hardly have removed thither with fo

many cattle, had it been fuch a barren and defo-

latc

(0 Vcr. 28. pKrt 'iarm no^'ii h^n
terrse pinpuedinibus de et, cxli rore di.

Ver.
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late country, as forne would reprefent it. (Gen.

XXXIV. 6, 7, 8.) The Edomites had dukes

and kings reigning over them, while the Ifrae-

lites were flaves in Egypt. In their return out

of Egypt when the Ifraelites delired leave to

pafs thro' the territories of Edom, it appears

that the country abounded with fruitful fields

and vineyards ; Let us fafsy Ipray thee, thro' thy

country ; we will not pafs thro thefields, or thro

the vineyards, neither will we drink ofthe water of

the wells, (Num. XX. i'].^ And the prophecy

of Malachi, (I. 2.) which is commonly alleged

as a proof of the barrennefs of the country, is

rather an argument to the contrary : And I
bated Efau, and laid his mountains and his herU

tage wafie,for the dragons of the wildernefs: for

this implies that the country was fruitful before,

and that its prefent unfruitfulnefs was rather an

effed: of war and devaflation, than any natural

defe6t and failure in the foil. If the country is

barren and unfruitful now, fo neither is Judea

what it was formerly. The face of any coun-

try is much changed in a long courfe of years

:

and it is totally a different thing, when a coun-

try is regularly cultivated by inhabitants living

under

Ver. 39. H*n tD'nii-n b;i2?3i i('^'i^T\
_

isn-iJ'D

defuper caeli rore de et, terr« pinguedinbus de.

(2) Strab©
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under a fettled government, than when tyranny

prevails, and the land is left defolate. It is alfo

frequently {Qen that God, as the Pfalmifl: faith,

(C VII. 34.) turneth afruitfullandinto barrennefs

for the wickednefs of them that dwell therein,

IV. The elder branch fliould delight. more in

war and violence, but yet fliould be fubdued

by the younger. And by thy fivord fialt thou

live, andpaltferve thy brother. Efau himfelf

might be faid to live much by the fword, for

he ivas a cunning hunter ^ a man of the field.

(Gen. XXV. 27.) He and his children gat pof-

feffion of mount Seir by force and violence, by

deftroying and expelling from thence the Ho-
rites, the former inhabitants. (Deut. II. 22.)

We have no account, and therefore cannot

pretend to fay, by what means they fpread

themfelves farther among the Arabians ; but it

(2) appears, that upon a fedition and feparation

feveral of the Edomites came, and feifed upon

the fouth-weft parts of Judea during the Baby-

lonifli captivity, and fettled there ever after-

wards. Both before and after this they were

almoft

(2) Strabo. Lib. l6. p. 1 103. ta* £0>'^, au ti ^mv^* -a^of ret

Edit. Amllcl. 1707. Prideaux xnw/^caTa*, xai /ixrrafsAaif ^aifoc,

Connei5t. Part i. Book I. Ann. -zr/)©- oXtyvn ^1 KoAaxna* rut Si-

74.0. o^i*w» rx oT^a Kn»t, y.cn ycc^xxi^

IK I't'Tiir IK Ta? aapctTa^nii ittii-

(3) U7t Bo(vQuhi KM arciK' yofjitnt. utpote gentcm tumul-

tuol^om
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almoft continually at war with the Jews ; upon

every occafion they were ready to join with

their enemies j and when Nebuchadnezzar be-

fieged Jerufalem, they encouraged him utterly

to deftroy the city, faying Rafe it, rafe it, even

to the foundation thereof. (Pfal. CXXXVII. 7.)

Even long after they were fubdued by the Jews,

they ftill retained the fame martial fpirit, for

(3) Jofephus in his time giveth them the cha-

radrer of * a turbulent and diforderly nation,

* always eredl to commotions and rejoicing in

* changes, at the leaft adulation of thofe who
* befeech them beginning war, and haftening to

* battles as it were to a feaft.' Agreeably to

this character, a little before the laft fiege of

Jerufalem they came at the entreaty of the

zelots to affifl them againft the priefls and

people, and there together with the zelots

committed unheard of cruelties, and barbaroufly

murdered Ananus the high-prieft, from whofe

death Jofephus dateth the deftrudtion of the city.

v. However there was to be a time when
the elder fhould have dominion, and fhake off

the

tuofamet ofdinh impatientem, ventem, et ad prsella quafl ad
ad motus intentam femper et feftum properantem. DeBell.
mutationibus gaudentem, ad Jud. Lib. 4. Cap." 4. Seft. i.

iDodicam vero eorum qui fup- p. 1 177. Edit. Hudfon. See too

plicant adulationem arma mo- the following chapter.

(4) «r««
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the yoke of the younger. And it f:)all come to pafs

ishcn thoufialt have dominion ^ that thouJJjalt break

his yokeJrom off thy neck. The word which we
tranfiale have dominion is capable of various in-

terpretations. Son-ic render it in the fenfe of

laying down or flaking off, as the (4) Septuagint

and the V^ulgar Latin, And it flmll come to pafs

that thou jJjalt flmke off, andfialt loofe his yoke

from of thy neck. Some again render it in the

fenfe of mourning or repenting, as the (5) Sy-

riac. But if thou Jhalt repent, his yoke fl^all pafs

from off' thy neck. But the moft common ren-

dring and moft approved is, when thou (halt have

dominion-, and it is not faid or meant, that they

fhould have dominion over the feed of Jacob,

but fimply have dominion, as they had when

they appointed a king of their own. The (6)

JerufalemTargum thus paraphrafeth the whole,

* And it fliall be when the fons of Jacob at-

' tend to the law, and obferve the precepts,

* they fliall impofe the yoke of fervitudc upon

* thy neck j but when they (hall turn away

* ihemfelvcs from ftudying the law, and ne-

« gled the precepts, behold then thouflialt fhake

' off

(4) ir*.- ^« nvtw «» KaOor.- ycu (q) At fi prcnitcntiam egerls,

K>.vjr,( Tc» l^vY-y a-j-v ctmo th t^*- prstr ibit jugum ejus a collo

v»i>«£7-«. Sept. tcnipufqiU'VPniet tD". bVr.

cum cxcutlas et fc-lvas jugum (6) Rt er'it cum opcram da-

rius de cervicibui tuis. Vii'lg. bunt hiii Jacob kgi, et ferva-
•*

bunt
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* off the yoke of fervitude from thy neck.' It was

David who impoled the yoke, and at that time

the Jewifh people obferved the law. But the yoke

was very galling to the Edomites from the firft:

aind toward the latter end of Solomon's reign,

Hadad the Edomite of the blood royal, who
had been carried into Egypt in his childhood,

returned into his own country, and raifed fome

difturbances, (i Kings. XL) but was not able

to recover his throne, (7) his fubjedls being

overawed by the garrifons which David had

placed among them. But in the reign of Je-

horam the fon of Jehofliaphat king of Judah,

the Edomites revoltedfrom under the dominion of

fudahy and made themfehes a king. Jehoram

made fome attempts to fubdue them again, but

could not prevail. So the Edomites revoltedfrom

under the hand of fiidah unto this day, faith the

author of the books of Chronicles : (2 Chron.

XXI. 8, 10.) and hereby this part of the pro-

phecy was fulfilled about nine hundred years

after it was delivered.

VI. But in all fpiritual gifts and graces the

younger ihould be greatly fuperior, and be the

happy
bunt mandata,imponent jugum abrumpes jngum fervitutis eo-

feivitutis fuper coUum tuum : rum a collo tuo. Targ. Hieros,
quando autem averterint fe fiiii (7) Jofepb. Antiq. Lib. 8.

Jacob, ut non ftudeantlegi, nee Cap. 7. Se^t. 6. p. 361. Edic.

fervaverint mandata, ecce tunc Hudlon.
Vot. I. G (SIQiiii^,
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happy inftrument of conveying the bleffing W
all nations. In thee and in thy feed poall all the

families of the earth he bleffed: and hitherto are

to be referred in their full force thofe expref-

iions. Let peopleferve thee and nations bow down

to thee ; Curfed be every one that curjeth thee,

and bleffed be he that blejfeth thee. The fame

promife was made to Abraham in the name of

God, / will hlefs them that blefs thee, and curfe

him that curfeth thee: (Gen. XII. 3..) and it is

here repeated to Jacob, and is thus paraphrafed.

wi the (8) Jerufalcm Targum, * He who curfeth-

* thee,.{hall be curfed, as Balaam the fon of Beor^.

* and he who blell'eth thee, {hall be blelTed, as

* Mofes the prophet, the lawgiver of Ifrael.' It

appears that Jacob was a man of more religion^

and believed the divine promifes more than

Efau. The pofterity of Jacob likewife pre-

ferved the true religion and the worfliip of one

God, while the Edomites were funk in idola-

try. And of the feed of Jacob was born at lafl:

the Saviour of the world. This was the pecu-

Kai' privilege and advantage of Jacob, to be the

happy inflrument of conveying thefe fpiritual

bieliings to all nations. This was his greateft

fuperiority over Efau \ and in this fenfc St.

Paul

(8) rVjirquis maledixerit di<5>u";, ficut Balaam fillus Beor:

tjbi Jcicob iili mi, crit mak- quifi^uis autem bencdLxerit ti-
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Paful underftands and applies the prophecy, the

elder JJjall ferve the younger. (Rom. IX. 12.)

The Chrift, the Saviour of the world, was to

be born of fome one family : and Jacob's was

preferred to Efau's out of the good pleafure of

almighty God, who is certainly the beft judge

of fitnefs and expedience, and hath an un-

doubted right to difpenfe his favors as he (hail

fee proper; for he faith to Mofes (as the apoftle

proceeds to argue ver. 15.) / will have mercy on

whom I ivill have mercy, and I will have compaf-

fion on whom I will have compajfon. And when

the Gentiles were converted to Chriifianity, the

prophecy was fulfilled litterally. Let people

ferve thee, and nations- bow down to thee, and

will more amply be fulfilled, w;hen the fulnefs

of the Gentiles Jhall came in, and all Ifraelfiall

befaved.

We have traced the accomplidiment of the

prophecy from the beginning; and we find

that the nation of the Edomites hath at fe-

veral times been conquered by and made tri-

butary to the Jews, but never the nation of

the Jews to the Edomites, and the Jews
have been the more confiderable people, more

known in the world, and more famous in,

hidory.

bi, erit benediftus, fiGut Mofes rum. Targ. Hieros.
propketa, legiilator Ifraelita-

G 2 (9) ?ee
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hldory. We know indeed little more of the

hiftory of the Edomites than as it is connedled

with that of the Jews : and where is the name

or the nation now r* They were fwallowed up

and loll:, partly among the Nabathacan Arabs,

and partly among the Jews ; and the very

name was (9) aboliflied and difufed about the

end of the firft century after Chrift. Thus

were they rewarded for infulting and oppreffing

their brethren the Jews, and hereby other pro-

phecies were fulfilled of Jeremiah, (XLIX. 7.

&c.)ofEzekiel, (XXV. 12. &c.) of Joel, (III.

19.) Amos, (I. 1 1. &c.) and Obadiah. And at

this day, we fee the Jews fubfifling as a diftindt

people, while Edom is no more. For agree-

ably to the words of Obadiah (ver. 10.) For

thy violence againft thy brother 'Jacoby fiame fiall

cover thee, and thoufialt be cut offfor ever : and

again (ver. 18.) there JJjall not be any remaining

ef the hoiife of Efau, for the Lord hath fpoken it,

(9) See Prideaux Conned. Part i. Book 5. Anno 129.

IV. Jacob'/
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IV.

Jacob's prophecies concerning his fonSy

particidarly Judah.

IT Is an opinion of great antiquity, that the

nearer men approach to their diffolutlon,

their fouls grow more divine, and difcern more

of futurity. We find this opinion as early as

(r) Homer, for he reprefents the dying Patro-

clus foretelling the fate of Hedor, and the

dying He(ftor denouncing no lefs certainly the

death of Achilles. Socrates in his Apology to

the Athenians a little before his death (2) afierts

the fame opinion. * But now, faith he, I am
* defirous to prophefy to you who hive con-

* demned me, what will happen hereafter. For

* now

(0 Horn. Iliad. XVI. 852.

<t Iliad. XXII. 358.

(2) To Jj ^» /ixeI* T8T0 £xi-

iLv7^i(7a,uE»o» (/.a. X.CH y*p hm

Mifta^iut. Jam vero, Ovos, qui

j»€ condemnaftis, cupio vobis

G

earum rerum, qus vobis fur.t

eventiirae, cafus quafi oraculo

prccdicere : in ilium enim tem-

poris Ratum jam perveni, in quo

homines diviaandi facultate

raaxlme pollent, quando nimi-

rum moiituri funt. Platorsis

Apolog; Socr. Op. Vol. i . p. 39.

Kdit. Serrani.

X U) «
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' now 1 am arrived at that (late, in which men
* prophefy moft, when they are about to die.'

His flholar(3) Xenophon introduces the dying

Cyrus declaring in like manner, * that the foul

' of man at the hour of death appears mod
* divine, and then forefees fomething of future

* events.' Diodorus Siculus (4) allegeth great

authorities upon this fubjedl ;
* Pythogoras the

' Samian and fome others of the ancient natu-

' ralifts have demonftrated that the fouls of men
* are immortal, and in confee|uence of this opi-

* nion that they alio foreknow future events, at

* the time that they are making their feparation

* from the body in death.' Sextus Empiricus

(5) confirms it likewife by the authority of

Ariftotle; ' the foul, l^aith Ariftotle, forefees

' and foretels future events, when it is going to

• be

(3) y) 6t ra and^aiirH -^I'^n

•jTfoo^a. ac hcminis animus turn

fcilicct maxime divinus pcrfpi-

citur, et tum futi.torum aliquid

profpicit. Xenoph. Cyrop. Lib.

8. piopc finem. p. 140. Edit.

Henr. Steph. 1581.

(4) nv-Jxyfj^ui; r«^.»'5- xcr.t

vTtxcyHt a-^xiXTHi. axc'a&e'j >;%

tio oi.y^.ci.Ti TfeTL' x,-i[» vp'.yiyyiu'iTytiv

y.Xiept t» T») TfAffTrj TOl" (fito TH

ax(j.ur^ yufi^fA.tt 'crcti.irjri. Py-
iha^joras Samius, et quidam
phyficorum veterum alii, iin-

niortales efle ho.Tiiinim aniin.is

confirm,i!unt : et quod hujiis

fententia: conlcflariiim ell,'

pra:iiofcere futura, cum, im-
min.nte vits exito, janijain a
corpore k'pTcgantur. h. initio

Lib. 18. Tom. 2. p. 506. Edit.

Rhodomani.

(5) 'H -^'jyTi, ^'.ett A^iro-

ayo-
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* be feparated from the body by death.' We
might produce more teflimoniet* to this purpofe

from Cicero, and Euflathius upon Hoi^ier, and

from other authors, if there was occafion j but

thefe are fufficient to fliow the great (6) anti-

quity of this opinion. And it is poffible, that

(7) old experience may in fbme cafes attain to

fomething I'lk'^ prophecy and divination. In fome

inftances alio God may have been pleafed to

comfort and inlighten departing fouls with a

prefcience of future events. But what I con-

ceive might principally give rife to this opinion,

was the tradition of fome of the patriarchs being

divinely infpired in their lad moments to foretel

the ftate and condition of the people defcended

from them; as Jacob upon his death-bed fum-

moned his fons together, that he might inform

therri

87

myofcvH ra (j.i'>'^'Koviac,— iv ru v.a.-x

Adv, Mathem. p. 312.

(6) Shakefpear alludes to this

notion in Henry IV. Firft Part.

O, I could prophefy.

But that the earthy and cold

hand of death

, Lies on my tongue.

The fame notion is alfo happily

exprefTed in a moil excellent

Latin poem, De Animi Immorta-

I'tate, which is defervinr^ of a

place among clallic anthers, in

rkhnef§ of poetry equals Lucre-

tius,and in clearncrsandilrength

of argument exxeedb him.

Namque ubi torpefcunt artiis

jam morte propinqun,

Acrior eft acies turn mentis,
et entheus ardor

;

Tempore non alio facundia
fuavior, atqiie

Fatidic^E jam turn voces mo-
ritntis ab ore.

(7) Alluding to thefe lines cf
Milton.

Till old experience do atta'n

To .'omcthing like prophet'C

i^ain.

4 (S) Boyle'-s
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them of what fhould befall them in the latter

days, or the lafi days ; by which phrafe feme

commentators underftand the times of the Mef-

fiah, or the lad great period of the world ; and

Mr. Whifton particularly (8) aflerts, that it is

generally, if not always, a chara(fteri{lic and

KOiTvjoiov of prophecies not to be fulfilled till the

coming of the MefTiah ; and accordingly he

fuppofes that thefe prophecies of Jacob more

properly belong to the fecond coming of the

Meliiah, at the reftoration of the twelve tribes

hereafter. Bat the phrafe of the latter days or

lajl days in the Old Teftament fignifies any

time that is yet to come, tho' fometimes it may
relate to the times of the Mefliah in particular,

as it comprehends all future time in general

:

q,nd hence it is ufed in prophecies that re-.

f|3edl different times and periods. I ivill adver-

tife thee, faith Balaam to Balak, (Numb.,XXIV\

14.) what this people Jloall do to thy people in the

latter days : but what the Ifraelites did to the

Moabites, was done long bc^fore the times of

the Meffiah. Iknow, faith Mofes, (Deut. XXXI.

29.} that ajter tny death ye will utterly corrupt

yourfelves, and turn afule from the way which I
have commanded you, <ind evil will bejallyou in

the latter days : whcr., the latter days are much
the

(8) Boyle's X^eftures, Vol. 2. p. 511,

(9) Tradunt
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the fame as the time after the death of Mofes.

There is a God in heaven, faith Daniel, (II. 28.)

that revealeth fecretSy and maketh known to the

king Nebuchadnezzar, what fmll be in the latter

days : but feveral particulars are there foretold

of the four great monarchies of the earth, which

were fulfilled before the coming of the Mef-

Hah. And in like manner thefe prophecies of

Jacob were, many or mofl of them, accom-

pliflied under the Mofaic oeconomy, feveral

ages before the birth of our Saviour.

Jacob, as we have ften, received a double

blefiing, temporal and fpiritual, the promife of

the land of Canaan, and the promife of the

feed in which all the nations of the earth fliould

be blelTed 3 which promifes were firft made to

Abraham, and then repeated to Ifaac, and then

confirmed to Jacob ; and Jacob a little before

his death bequeaths the fame to his children.

The temporal blejTing or inheritance of the land

of Canaan might be fhared and divided among
all his fons, but the blelTcd feed could defcend

o.ily from one : and Jacob accordingly afligns

to each a portion in the promiied land,

but limits the defcent of the bleffed feed to

the tribe of Judah, and at the fame time

iTcetches out the chara^flcrs and fortunes of all

the tribes.

He
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He adopts the two Tons of Jofeph, ManafTeli

and Ephraim, for his own, but foretels that

the younger fliould be the greater of the two :

(Gen. XLVill. 19.) and hath not the predic-

tion been fully juflified by the event ? The
trihe of Ephraim grew to be fo numerous and

powerful, that it is fometimes put for ail

the ten tribes of Ifrael.—Of Reuben it is

faid, (Gen. XLIX. 4.) Unjlahle as watery thou

fiah not excel : and what is recorded great or

excellent of the tribe of Reuben ? In number
(Numb. I.) and power they were inferior to

feveral other tribes.—Of Simeon and Levi it is

faid, (ver. 7.) I will divide them in Jacob, and

Jcatter them in Ifrael : and -was not this emi-

nently fulfilled in the tribe of Levi, who had

no portion or inheritance of their own, but

were difperfed among the other tribes ? Nei-

ther had the tribe of Simeon any inheritance

properly of their own, but only a portion in

the midil: of the tribe of Judah ; (Jofli. XIX.
I— 9.) from whence feveral of them afterwards

went in qucft of new habitations, (i Chron.

IV'. 29. Sec.) and fo were divided from the reft

of their brethren. A condant tradition too (9)

hath

(9)Trndunt quoqucHebraei, gn?, et clo(florcs pncrornm ffre

fcribas, paedotribas, pasdngo- oiTnieb ex tribu Schimeon fiiifle,

qui.
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hath prevailed among the Jews (which is alfo

eonfirmed by the Jerufalem Targum) that the

tribe of Simeon were fo ftraiteaed in their iitua-

tion and circuiiiftances, that great number^

were neceffitated to feek a fubhftence among

the other tribes by teaching and inO:ru(fting

their children.—Of Zebulun it is faid, (vcr^

13.) He JJjal/ dwell at the ha'ucn of the.fea, and

jhall be jor an haven of Jhips.: and accordingly

the tribe of Zebulun extended from the fea of

Galilee to the Mediterranean, (Jofh. XIX. 10,

&c.) where they had commodious havens for

jfhipping. And how could Jacob have fore-

told the fituation of any tribe, which was de-

termined 200 years afterwards by cafiing of

lots, unlefs he had been directed by that divine

Spirit, who difpofeth of all events ?—Of Ben-

jamin it is faid, (ver. 27.) Hefjail raven as a

ipolf: and was not that a fierce and warlike

tribe, as appears in feveral inftances, and par-

ticularly in the cafe of the Levite's wife,

(Judg. XX.) when they alone Vv'aged war againil

all the other tribes, and overcame them in two

battles ?

In this manner he charadterizes thefe and

the other tribes, and foretels their temporal

condition,

qui, ut haberent unde viverent, tentise adftipulatur et Tharguni
fpariim et oppidatim pueros in- Kieros. &;c. Fagius.

formare cogebaiitur. Cui fen-

(1) Shaw's
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condition, and that of Judah as well as the

reft : Binding hisfile unto the vine, and his affes

colt unto the choice vine, he waJJjed his garments

in lA'ine, and his clothes in the blood ofgrapes. His

eyes
ft:

all be red 'with wine, and his teeth white with

milk: (ver. ii, 12.) and not to mention the

valley of Efhcol and other fruitful places, the

mountains about Jerufalem, by the accounts of

the beft travelers, were particularly fitted for the

cultivation of the vine, and for the feeding of

cattle. ** The blefling, fays (
j
) Dr. Shaw,

** that was given to Judah, was not of the

" fame kind, with the blelling of Alher or of
** Ill-ichar that his bread fiould be fat, or his

** landfiould be pleafa?ity but that his eyesjljould

** be red with wine, and his teeth fiould be white
** with milk.''' He farther obferves that *' the

" mountains of the country abound with
** flirubs and a delicate (hort grafs, both which
** the cattle are more fond of, than of fuch

" plants as are common to fallow grounds and
** meadows. Neither was this method ofgraz-
*' ing peculiar to this country; inafmuch as it

** is Hill pra(ftifed all over mount Libanus, the

** Caftravan mountains and Barbary -, in all

** which places the higher grounds are (ti

** apart

(0 Shaw's Travels, p. 366, 567.

(2) Dk:mo»-
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*** apart for this life, and the plains and valleys

** for tillage. For befides the good manage-
** ment and oeconomy, there is this farther ad-

" vantage, that the milk of cattle fed in this

" manner is far more rich and delicious, as their

** flefh is more fweet and nourifliing.—It may
** be prefumed likewife, that the vine was not

" neglecfted, in a foil and expofition fo proper

" for it to thrive in." He mentions parti-

cularly " the many tokens vi^hich are to be
** met with, of the ancient vineyards about Je-
** rufalem and Hebron," and " the great quan-
** tity of grapes and raifins, which are from»

" thence brought daily to the markets of Je-
** rufalem, and fent yearly to Egypt."

But Jacob bequeaths to Judah particular])^

the fpiritual bleffing, and delivers it in much
the fame form of words that it was delivered to

him. Ifaac had faid to Jacob, (Gen. XXVII.

29.) Let peopleferve thee, and nations bow down
to thee J be lord over thy brethren, and let thy

mother s fons bow down to thee: and here Jacob

faith to Judah, (ver. 8.) Thou art he whom thy

brethren fiall praife ; thy handjhall be in the neck

of thy enetnies -, thy father s children jhall bow

down before thee. And for greater certainty it is

added (ver. io.)TheJcepferJhall not depi^rtfrom

fudah, nor a lawgiver from between his feet,

until
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until Shiloh comey and unto bimjliall the gathering

of the people be. I will not trouble the reader

or myfelf with a detail of the various interpre-

tations which have been put upon this paiTage,

but will only offer that which appears to me
the plaintft, eafiell:, and heft ; I will firil ex-

plain the words and meaning of the prophecy,

and then (liow the fall and exact completion of

it. They who are curious to know the various

interpretations of the learned, may find an ac-

count of them in (2) Huetius and (3) Le Clerc:

but no one hath treated the fubjcd: in a more
mafterly manner than the prefent (4) Lord Bi-

fhop of London > and we (hall principally tread

inhisfootfteps, aswecannot foUowabetter guide.

I. The fcepter Jljall not depart from Jtidah.

The word r^Jlti^ fiebet, which we tranllate a

fiepter, ligntfies a rod or Jltiff of any kind ;

and particularly the rod or ilaff which (5)
belonged to each tribe as an enfign of their

authority ; and thence it is transferred to fignify

a tribe^ as being united under one rod or ftatf

of government, or 2^ ruler oi a tribe; and in

this

(2) DemonllratioEvangelIca (5) Bifhop Sherlock hath ci-

Prop. 9. Cap. 4. ted to this purpofe IVTenochius

(3) Comment, in locum. de Repub. Hcb. Lib. i. Cap.-

(4) See the 3d Difiertation in 4. 'IVadudum vero nomen eft

Bifhop Sherlock's Difcourfes of ad fignificandnm tribttm--quod
the LTeaud Intent of Prophecy. una(^Uievji!e tribus fuam pecu-

liarem
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this fenfe it is ufed twice in this very chapter,

(ver. 1 6.) Danfialljudge his people, as one ofthe

tribes or rulers of Ifrael-, and again (ver. 28.)

All thefe are the twelve tribes or rulers of IJrael,

It hath the fame fignification in 2 Sam. VII. 7.

In all the places wherein I have walked with all the

children of Jfracl, Jpake la word with any ofthe'

tribes or rulers of Ifrael (in the parallel place of

Chronicles i Chron. XVII. 6. it is judges of

IfraelJ whom I commanded to feed my people

Ifrael, faying. Why build ye not me an houfe of
cedar f The word doth indeed fometimes (ignify

zfcepter, but that is apt to convey an idea of

kingly authority, which was not the thing

intended here : and the (6) Seventy tranflate it

«o%wi; a ruler, which anfwers better to a law-

giver in the following claufe. It could not

with any fort of propriety be faid, that the

fcepter Jhould not depart from fudah^ when

Judah had no fcepter, nor was to have any for

many generations afterwards : but Judah had

a rod or ftaff of a tribe, for he was then con-

ilituted a tribe as well as the reft of his bre-

thren,

Harem virgatn haberet, nomine fcepfrum palris tui fume tecutn^

fuo infcriptam, quam tribuum incellige fceptrum ipfum, et

ptincipes—m?.nu geftare con- totam Cribum quce fceptro iig-

fueverant.—Cum Dominus Aa- niiicabatur, et regebatur.

ronem his verbis alloquitur.yi'i/ (6) Oix E;c?vst^l/£i app^wp i| Is5a.

Hfratrei tuos de tril/u Le-vi, et Sept,
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thren. The very fame expreflion occurs in

Zechariah, (X. ii.) and the fcepter of Egypt

Jhall depart away, which implies that Egypt had

a fcepter, and that that fcepter (hould be taken

away : but no grammar or language could

juftify the faying that Judah's fcepter fiould

depart or be taken away, before Judah was in

polTeffion of any fcepter. Would it not there-

fore be better, to fubllitute the word faff'ov

ruler inftead of fcepter, unlefs we reflrain the

meaning of fcepter to a rod or flaff of a tribe,

which is all that is here intended ? The ftafF or

Tu[tv flail not depart fro7n "Judah. The tribediip

fljall not departfrom Judah. Such authority as

Judah had then, was to remain with his poflerity.

It is not faid or meant, that he fliould not ceafe

from being a king or having a kingdom, for he

was then no king, and had no kingdom j but

only that he fliould not ceafe from being a tribe

or body politic, having rulers and governors of

his own, till a certain period here foretold.

Nor a lawgiver from between his feet. The
fenfe of the vfovd fcepter will help us to fix and

determin the meaning of the other word ppHD

mechokeky which we tranflate a lawgiver. For

if they are not fynonimous, they are not very

different. Such as the government is, fuch

mufl be the lawgiver. The government was

oaljr
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only of a fingle tribe, and the lawgiver could

be of no more. Nor had the tribe of Jadah
at any time a Icgiilative authority over all the

other tribes, no, not even^in the reigns of Da-
vid and Solomon. When David appointed the

officers for the fervice of the temple ; (
i Chron.

XXV. I. Ezra Vlll. 20.) and when Solomon
was appointed king, andZadok prieftj ( j Chron.

XXIX. 22.) thefe things were done with the

confent and approbation of the princes and

rulers of Ifrael. Indeed the whole nation had

but one law, and one lawgiver in the ftrid: fenfe

of the word. The king himfelf was not pro-

perly a lawgiver ; he was only to have a copy of
the law, to read therein^ and to turn not ajidejrom

the commandment f to the right hand or to the left.

(Deut. XVII. 18. &c.) Mofes was truly, as he
isftiled, the lawgiver : (Numb. XXI. 18. Deut.

XXXIII. 21.) and when the vvord is applied to

any other perfon or perfons, as Judah is twice

called by the Pfalmift (Pfal. LX. 7. CVIII.

8.) »zy lawgiveri it is ufed in a lower figniiica-

tion. For it fignifies not only a lawgiver, but

a judge; not only one who maketh laws, but

likewife one who exercifeth jurifdidion : and in

the (7) Greek it is tranflated yiyM^iv<^ a leader or

prcejident,

(7) xai hyVfiit'^ itt T«> firifut bvtjj. Sept.

Vol. I. H (8) neque

97
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prafidenty in the (8) Chaldee '^ fcrihe, in the

(9) Syriac an expofitor, and in our Eiiglifli bible

it is elfewhere tranflated 2i governor y as in Judges

(V. 14.) Out of Machir came down governors,

and out ofZcbulun they that handle the pen of the

writer. The lawgiver therefore is to be taken

in a reftrained fenfe as well as xht fceptcr : and

perhaps it cannot be tranflated better ih2i.njudge.

Nor a jMiigt from between hisfeet. Whether we
underftand it, that ajudgefrom between hisfeet

fiall not departfrom Judah^ or a judge Jhall not

departfrom between hisfeet, I conceive the mean-

ing to be much the fame, that there {hould not

be wanting a judge of the race and pofterity of

Judah, according to the Hebrew phrafe of chil-

dren's comingyr<5;;z between thefeet. They who
expound it oifitting at the feet of Judah, feem

not to have contidered that this was the place of

fcholars, and not ofjudges and do6tors of the law.

As Dan (ver. 16.) was io judge his people as one

of the tribes or rulers of Ijrael -, (o was Judah,

and with this particular prerogative, that the ftafF

or xn\tvJhould not departfroni Judahy nor <?judge

from between hisfeet y until the time here foretold,

which we are now to cxamin and afcertain.

Until

(8) neque fiiiba a filils filiorum ejus. ChalJ.

(9) et expofitor de inter pedes ejus. Syr.

(1) As if St. Jerome had read nb*>l} Shiloach inftead of mV'ti'

Shiloh,
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Until Shiloh come^ that is, until the coming of

the Meffiah, as almoft all interpreters, both

ancient and modern, agree. For howfoever

they may explain the word, and whencefoever

they may derive it, the Mefliah is the perfon

plainly intended.—The (i) Vulgar Latin tranf-

lates it ^i mittendus ejl^ He who is to be Jent ;

and to favor this verlion that paffage in St.

John's Gofpel (IX. 7.) is ufually cited. Go wajh

tn the pool of Siloam, which is by interpretation

fent : And vsho was ever fent with fuch power

and authority from God as the Mefliah, who
frequently fpeaketh of himfelf in the gofpel un-

der the denomination of him whom the Father

hath fent ^—The (2) Seventy tranflate it -rot,

aTToyceifJcsvoc uvtco the things referved for him, or

according to other copies u wttokhtoci he for
whom it is referved : And what was the great

treafure referved for Judah, or who was the

perfon for whom all things were referved, but

the Meffiah, whom we have declaring in the

gofpel, (Mat. XI. 27.) All things are delivered

unto me of my Father, and again (XXVIII. 18.)

All power is given unto me in heaven and in

earth ?—The Syriac tranflates it to the fame

purpofe

Shiloh, and had derived it from (2) Deriving it from W Jh
ry7\U Shalach ?nif,t, the miftake quod or qucg, and "h lo li.

being eafy of n ch for n h.

H 2 (3) As

99
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purpofe is cujus illud ejl^ he 'whofe it is, I fuppofe

meaning the kingdom ; and the Arabic cujus

ipfe ejiy ivhofe he is, I fuppofe meaning Judah :

And whofe was Judah, or whofe was the king-

dom fo properly as the Meffiah's, who is fo

many times predicated under the chara(5ter of

the king of Ifrael?—Junius and TremeHius with

others (3) tranflate \l filius ejus, his Jon : And
who could be this fon of Judah by way of emi-

nence, but the MefTiah, the feed in which all

the nations of the earth JJoall be bleffed^—In the

Samaritan text and verfion it is pacificus, the

peace-maker ', and (4) this perhaps is the beft

explication of the word : And to whom can

this or any the like title be fo juftly applied as

to the Meffiah, who is emphatically ftiled (If.

IX. 6.) the prince of peace, and at whofe birth

was fung that heavenly anthem, (Luke II. 14.)

Glory to God in the highejl, and on earth peace,

crood will towards men "^

o
Thefc are the principal interpretations, and

which ever of thcfe you prefer, the perfon un-

derilood muft be the MelTiah. But the learned

Mr.

(3) Asif it was derived from (4) I look upon the word

^'*iy Shil proJJwvium fimguinh, cr nih'Z' Shiloh to be derived from

T\'b'sD Shilejah fecundnia, that the verb Tb'C: Shalah iranauil-

wherein the infant is wrapped, lus, pndjicus fuit, in the fame

and thence by a metonymy the manner as "iltOp kitor fumus is

infant itfdf. formed from 'iCp katar Juffu-

niigavit :
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Mr. Le Clerc would explain the text in fuch a

manner as utterly to exclude the Meffiah : and

he was a very able commentator, the beft per-

haps upon the Penteteuch ; but like other

learned men, he was fometimes apt to indulge

flrange unaccountable fancies. Of this kind,

I conceive, is his interpretation of this pro-

phecy ; for he (5) fays that Shihh fignifies^/z/V

ejus aut cejjlitiot his end or ceajingy and that it

may be referred to the lawgiver y or to xht fcep-

tery or even to Judah himfelf. But if it be re-

ferred to the lawgiver y or to thtfcepter, what is

it but an unmeaning tautology, There JImU be a

lawgiveras long as therefiall be alawgivery There

fiall not be an end of thej'cepter till the end of the

fcepter come ? If it be referred to Jqdah or the

tribe of Jadah, the thing is by no means truej

for the tribe of Judah fubfifled, long after they

had loft the kingdom, and were deprived of all

royal authority. Not many readers, I imagin,

will concur with this learned commentator.

Th-e generality of interpreters, Jewifli as well

as Chriftian, have by Shiloh always underftood

the
migavit : and there are other fame as n^li; Shalah, which in

words of that formation. Chaldee fignifies ce/fare, dejt-

nere—finis auC cej/atio verti po-

(5) He fays that niVli* 6";^/- terit. Hoc pofito,/«/.f ^;«/pote-

Ich is the fame as "b'U} Shilo, rit ad kgiflatorem aut did/ceptynm

and b-'Q} Shil may be derived referri, aut etiara ad ipfum Ju-
from "7X1) Shu!, and Sbulh the dam. Comment, in locum.

H 3 (6) See
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the Meffiah. The Targum of Onkelos is com-
monly (6) fuppofcd to have been made before

our SavioHjr's time , and he (7) thus exprefleth

the fenfe of the paflage, * There fliall not be

* taken away one having the principality from
* the houfe of Judah, nor a fcribe from his

* children's children, till Meflias come whofe
* is the kingdom.' And with him agree the

other Targums or Chaldee paraphrafes, and the

authors of the Talmud, and other ancient and

modern Jews, whom the reader may fee cited in

Buxtorf upon the word. So that, I think, no

doubt can remain, that by the coming of Shiloh

is meant the coming of the Mefjiah.

And unto him f:)all the gathering of the people

be, or obedience of the peopky as it is otherwife

tranflatcd. Thefe words are capable of three

different conftrudions ; and each fo probable,

th'U it is not eafy to fiy which was certainly

intended by the author. For \. they may
relate to fudah, who is the main fubjecft of the

prophecy, and of the difcourfe preceding and

following; and by the people we may under-

fland the people of LVael : and then the mean-

ing

(6) See Prldeaux Conneft. ://qiie in fecuhtm ; donee veniat

Part I. R. S. Anno 37. Meffias, cnjus eft regnum.

(7) Ncn auferetur habens (8) Et ipfc erit cxpeftatio

principatum a Jonio Juc'rc. ne- p^cntium. Vulg. following the

que fcriba a iiliis £liorum ejus, Sept. Koct a.vx^ 'a^s-^oiux i9>at.

who
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ing will be, that the other tribes ihould be

gathered to the tribe of Judah 5 which fenfe is

approved by Le Clerc and fome late commen-
tators. Or 2. they may relate to Shiloh, who is

the perfon mentioned immediately before; and

by the people we may underfcand the Gentiles

:

and the n the meaning will be, that the Gentiles

fhould be gathered or become obedient to the

Meffiah ; which fenfe is confonant to other

textb of fcripture, and is confirmed by the autho-

rity of moft ancient interpreters ; only (8) fome

of them render it, and hefmllbe tke expeSiation

of the nations. Or 3. they may flili relate to

Shiloh, and yet not be confidered as a diftin<5t

claufe, but be joined in conftruc^ion with the

preceding words, untilSh'iioh come, the worduntil

being common to both parts : and then the fen-

tence will run thus, u?itil Shi/oh come and to

him the gatheringox obedience of the people, that is,

until the Meffiah come, and until the people or

nations be gathered to his obedience 3 which fenfe

is preferred by the moft learned (9) Mr. Mede
and fome others. And each of thefe interpreta-

tions may very well be juftilied by the event.

II. Having

who probably derived the word fert. cui titulus. Pratore medio
from TW^ expedtavit. ci^vium Jzid. ante MeJJta i?nperimn

vni'verfale 7ton ai/cej/itrus. SyUoge
(9) See Mede's Difcourfe Differtat. Vol. i. Mann's Crit.

VIII. et Gothofr. Valandi Dif- Note in locum.

H 4 (i) Bifhop

103
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II. Having thus explained the word? and

meaning of the prophecy, I now proceed to

fhow the full and exadt completion of it. The
twelve fons of Jacob are here conftituted twelve

tribes or heads of tribes, (ver. 28.) All thefe are

the twelve tribes of IJrad', and this is it that their

father/pake unto th:}7iy and klejfed them ; every

one according to his blejjlng he blejfed them. To
Judah particularly it was promifed, that the

fcepter or rod of the tribe p:ould not departfrom
him, nor ^ judge or laivgiver from betiveen bis

feet ; his tribe {hould continue a diflin(ft tribe

with rultrs and judges and governors of its own,

until the coniing of the Meffiah. The people

of Ifrael after this fettlement of their govern-

ment were reckoned by their tribes, but never

before. It appears that they were reckoned by

their tribes and according to their families, while

they fojourned in Egypt : and the tribe of Judah

made as confiderable a figure as any of them. In

number it was fuperior to the others : (Numb. I.

and XXVI.) it had the firft rank in ,the armies

of Ifrael : (Numb. II.) it marched firll: againft

the Canaanites : (Judg. I.) and upon all oc-

cafions manifefted fuch courage as fully anfwercd

the character given of it, (ver. 9.) Judah is a

hons 'wkelp \ from the presy myfon, thou art gone

up : befooped down, he couched as a lion, and as

an
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an old lion, who fiould roufe him up ? If the firft

king of Ifrael was of the tribe of Benjamin, the

fecond was of the tribe of Judah j and from

that time to the Babylonifli captivity Judah had

not only the fcepter of a tribe, but hkewife the

fcepter of a kingdom. When it was promifed

to Judah particularly that the fcepter fliould

not depart from him, it was implied that it

fliould depart from the other tribes : and ac-

cordingly the tribe of Benjamin became a fort

of appendage to the kingdom of Judah : and

the other ten tribes were after a time carried

away captive into AlTyria, from whence they

never returned. The Jews alfo were carried

captive to Babylon, but returned after feventy

years : and during their captivity they were far

from being treated as Haves, as it appears from

the prophet's advice to them^ (Jerom. XXIX.

5, 6cc. ) Build ye houfes, and dwell in thetn, and

plant gardens t and eat thefruit of them, &c : and

many of them were fo well fixed and fettled at

Babylon, and lived there in fuch eafe and

affluence, that they refufed to return to their

native country. In their captivity they were flill

allowed to live as a diitintt people, appointed

feafts and falls for themlelves, and had rulers

and governors of their own, as we may colledl

from feveral places in Ezra and Nehemiah.

When
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When Cyrus had iflued his proclamation for the

rebuilding of the temple, i/jen rofe up the chief

of the fathers, faith Ezra; (I. 5.) fo that they

had chiefs and rulers among them. Cyrus

ordered the veffcls of the temple to be delivered

to the prince ofjudah ; (Ezra I. 8.) fo that they

had then a prince of Jadah. And thefe princes

and rulers, who are often mentioned, managed

their return and fettlement afterwards. It is

true that after the Babylonifh captivity they

were not fo free a people as before, living under

the dominion of the Perfians, Greeks, and

Romans ; but flill they lived as a diftindl people

under their own laws. The authority of their

rulers and elders fubfifted under thefe foreign

mafters, as it had even while they were in

Egypt. It fubfifled under the Afmonean

princes, as it had under the government of the

Judges, and Samuel, and Saul j for in the

books of Maccabees there is frequent mention

of the rulers and elders and council of the fewsy

and of public adts and memorials in their name.

It fubfifted even in our Saviour's time, for

in the gofpels we read often of the chief pricjls

and the fcribes and the elders of the people. Their

power indeed in capital caufes, efpecially fuch

as related to the flate, was abridged in fome

meafurc; they rriight judge, but not execute

without
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without the confent of the Roman governor,

as I think we muft infer from this paiTage,

(John XVIII. 2 1.) Then /aid Piiate unto them,

Take ye him, and judge bitn according to your

law : the Jews thereforefaid unto him^ It is not

lawful Jor us to put any man to death. The'

fcepter wos then departing, and in about forty

years afterwards it totally departed. Their

city was taken, their temple was dcftroyed,

and they themfelves were either flain with

the fword, or fold for Haves. And from that

time to this they have never formed one body

or fociety, but have been difperfed among all

nations ; their tribes and genealogies have been

all confounded, and they have lived without a

ruler, without a lawgiver, and without fupreme

authority and government in any part of the

earth. And this a captivity not for feventy

years, but for feventeen hundred. ** Nor will

** they ever be able (as the learned (i) prelate

" expreffcth it) after all their pretences, to

** (liow any figns or marks of the fcepter

** among them^ till they difcover the unknown
*' country, where never mankind dwelt, and
*' where the apocryphal Efdras has placed their

" brethren of the ten tribes. (zEfd.XIII. 41.)

Wc

(1) Bifhop Sherlock's DilTertat. 3d. p. 351. Edit. 5.

(2) Thus
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We have feen the exadt completion of the

former part of the prophecy, and now let us

attend to that of the latter part, A?id unto him

Jhall the gatherhig ofthe people be. If we under-

ftand this ofJudah, that the other tribes (hould

be gathered to that tribe, it was in fome meafure

fulfilled by the people's going up fo frequently

as they did to Jerufalem, which was in the

tribe of Judah, in order to obtain juftice in

difficult cafes, and to worfhip God in his holy

temple. Whither the tribes go up, (faith the

Pfalmift CXXII. 4, 5.) the tribes of the Lord;

unto the tejiimony oflfrael, to give thanks unto the

name of the Lord. For there are fet thrones of

judgment ; the thrones ofthe houfe ofDavid. Upon

the divifion of the kingdoms of Ifrael and

Judah, the tribe of Benjamin, and the priefts and

Levites, and feveral out of all the other tribes

(2 Chron. XI. 13, 16.) went over to Judah,

and were fo blended and incorporated together,

that they are more than once fpoken of under

the notion of «>«f /r/^^ .• (i Kings XI. 13, 32,

36.) and it is faid exprefly (i Kings XII. 20.)

there was none that followed the houfe of David,

but the tribe of Judah only ; all the reft were

fwallowed up in that tribe, and confidered

as parts and members of it. In like manner,

when the Ifraelites were carried away captive

into
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into AfTyrla, it is faid (2 Kings XVII. 18.)

there was none left but the tribe of fudah only :

and yet we know that the tribe of Benjamin,

and many of the other tribes remained too, but

they are reckoned as one and the fame tribe

with Judab. Nay at this very time there was
a remnant of Ifrael, that efcaped from the Af-

fyrians, and went and adhered to Judah : for

we find afterwards, that in the reign of Jofiah

there were fome of Manaffeh and Ephraim and

oj the remnant ofljrael, who contributed money
to the repairing of the temple, as well as Ju-
dah and Benjamin : (2 Chron. XXXIV. 9.) and

at the folemn celebration of the paflbver fome

of Ifrael were prefent as well as all Judah and the

inhabitants of ferufalem. When the people

returned from the Babylonifli captivity, then

again feveral of the tribes of Ifrael aflbciated

themfelves, and returned with Judah and Ben-

jamin; and in Jerufalem dwelt of the children of

fudahy and of the children of Benjaminy and of

the children ofEphraim and Manafj'eh. ( i Chron.

IX. 3.) At fo many different times, and up-

on fuch different occafions, the other tribes

were gathered to this tribe, infomuch that Ju-

dah became the general name of the whole

nation j and after the Babylonifh captivity they

were

i®9
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were no longer called the people of JfraeU but

ihe people of Jiidah or Jews.

Again j if we underftand this of Shiloh or

the Meffiah, that the people or Gentiles (hould

be gathered to his obedience, it is no more

than is foretold in many other prophecies of

fcripture; and it began to be fulSlled in Cor-

nelius the centurion, whofe converlion (Adls

X.) was as I may fay the firft fruits of the Gen-

tiles, and the harveft atterwards was very plen-

teous. In a few years the gofpel was diffemi-

nated, and took root downward, and bore fruit

upward in the moft confiderable parts of the

world then known : and in Conftantine's time,

when the empire became Chriftian, it might

with fome propriety be faid, tbt kingdoms of this

world are become the kingdoms ofour Lord, and of

his Chrijl, and he fiall reign for ever and ever.

{Rev. XI. 15.) We ourfelves were of the Gen-

tiles, but are now gathered unto Chrirt:.

Laftly if we join this in conftrudion with the

words preceding until Shiloh come, two events

are fpecified as forerunners of the fcepter's de-

parting from Judah, the coming of the Mef-

fiah, and the gathering of the Gentiles to him;

and thefe together point out with greater exadt-

nefs the precife time of the fcepter's departure.

Now it is certain that before the deftrudion of

Jerufalem,
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Jerufalem, and the diflblutlon of the Jewish

commonwealth by the Romans, the Meffiah

was not only come, but great numbers like-

wife of the Gentiles were converted to him.

The very fame thing was predidied by our Sa-

viour himfelf, (Mat. XXIV. 14.) This go/pel of

the kingdom fiall be preached in all the %vorld,for

a witnefs unto all nations y and then fiall the end

comCy the deftrudtion of Jerufalem, and eijd of

the Jewifh conftitution. The Jews were not

to be cut off, till the Gentiles were grafted into

|he church. And in fa(fl: we find that the

gpoftles and their companions preached the

gofpel in all the parts of the world then known.

^heirfound (as St. Paul applies the faying, Rom.
5f. 18.) ivent into all the earthy and their words

unto the ends of the world. And then the end

'came, then an end was put to the Jewifli po-

lity in church and ftate. The government of

the tribe of Judah had fubfifted in fome form

er other from the death of Jacob to the laft

deftru6tion of Jerufalem : but then it was ut^.

terly broken and ruined ; then the fcepter de-

parted, and hath been departed ever fmce. And
now even the di{l:ind:ion of tribes is in great

meafure loft among them ; they are all called

Jews, but the tribe of Judah is fo far from

bearing rule, that they know not for certain

which
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which is the tribe of Judah ; and all the

world is witnefs, that they exercife domi-

nion no where, but every where live in

fubjedion.

Before we conclude, it may not be improper

to add a juft obfervation of the learned prelate

before cited. As the tribe of Benjamin annexed

itfelf to the tribe of Judah as its head, fo it ran

the fame fortune with it ; they went together

into captivity, they returned home together,

and were both in being when Shiloh came.

This alfo was foretold by Jacob, (ver. 27.)

Benjamin Jhall raven as a wolf; in the morning

he ft)all devour the preyy and at night he jlmll di^

vide thefpoil. The morning and night here can

be nothing elfe but the (2) morning and night

of the Jewidi flate ; for this ftate is the fubjed:

of all Jacob's prophecy from one end to the

other : and confequently it is here foretold of

Benjamin, that he fliould continue to the very

laft tim.es of the Jewilh ftate. This interpreta-

tion is confirmed by Mofes's prophecy, for the

prophecy of Mofes is in truth an expofition of

Jacob's prophecy. Benjamin^ faith Mofes,

(Deut XXXIII. 12.) Jhall dwell in fafety; the

Lord

(2) Thus fome Jewifh inter- underftood the expreflion, Ma-
preters referred to by Bocliart, ne, idellpriniis Ifraelitici regni

temporibuj
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Lord fl:all cover him all the day long;. What is

this all the day longf The fame certainly as the

morning and night. Does not this import a

promife of a longer continuance to Benjamin,

than to the other tribes ? And was it not mod
exactly fulfilled ?

To conclude. This prophecy and the com-

pletion of it will furnifh us with an invincible

argument, not only that the Meffiah is come,

but alfo that Jefus Chrift is the perfon. For

the fcepter was not to depart from Judah,

until the MefTiah fhould come : but the fcepter

hath long been departed, and confequently the

Meffiah hath been long come. The fcepter

departed at the final deftruflion of Jerufalem,

and hath been departed feventeen centuries ;

and confequently the Meffiah came a little

before that period : and if the Meffiah came a

little before that period, prejudice itfelf cannot

long make any doubt concerning the perfon.

All conliderate men muft fay, as Simon Peter

faid to Jefus,. (John VI. 68, 69.) Lord, to who?n

Jhall we go ? thou hajl the words of eternal life.

And we believe and are fare that thou art the

Chrifi, thefon of the living God.

V. Baalam's

temporlbus—Sub vefperam, id tempora. Hierozoic. pars prior,

©ft poft captivitatis Babylonic* Lib. 3. Cap. 10. Col, 828.

Vol. I.
'

I (1) Saturnal.
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V.

Balaam's prophecies,

WONDERFUL as the gift of pro-

phecy was, it was not always confined

to the chofen feed, nor yet always imparted to

the beft of men. God might fometimes, to

convince the world of his fuperintendence and

government of the world, difclofe the purpofcs

of his providence to heathen nations. He
revealed himfelf to Abimelech, (Gen. XX.) to

Pharaoh, (Gen.XLI.) and to Nebuchadnezzar:

(Dan. II.) and we have no reafon to deny all

the marvelous flories which are related of

divination among the Heathens ; the poffibility

and credibility of which is argued en both fides

by Cicero in his two books of Divination, his

brother Qiiintus afiTerting it in the firfi: book,

and himfelf laboring to difprove it in the fe-

cond ; but I think all unprejudiced readers muft

agree, that the arguments for it are flronger

and better than thofe urged againfl it. Neither

was there any necefiity, that the prophets fliould

always be good men. Unworthy perfons may
fometimes be pofTefied of fpiritual gifts as well

as of natural. Aaron and Miriam, who were

infpired
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infpired upon fome occafions, yet upon others

mutinied againft Mofes, and rebelled againft

God. Jonah for his difobedlence to God was

thrown into the fea. In the 13th chapter of

the firft book of Kings we read of two pro-

phets, the one a Her and afterwards infpired,

the other infpired and afterwards difobedient to

the word of the Lord. Yea our Saviour him-

felf hath affured us, (Matt. VII. 22, 23.) that

in the lajl day many will fay unto him. Lord,

Lordy have we not prophejied in thy name ? and

in thy name have caji out devils ? and in thy na?ne

done?nany wonderfulworks? andytiwillheprofefs

unto them, I never knew you ; departfrom me, ye

that work iniquity,

Balaam was a remarkable inftance of both

kinds, both of a prophet who was a Heathen,

and of a prophet who was an immoral man.

He came from Aram or Mefopotamia, out ofthe

mountains of the eaft : (Numb. XXIII. 7. Deut.

XXIII. 4.) and the eaft was infamous for footh-

fayers and diviners. (If. II. 6.) However he was

a worfhipper of the true God, (as were alfo

Melchizedek, and Job, and others of the hea-

then nations) and this appears by his applying

to God, (Numb. XXII. 8.) / will luring you

word again, as the Lord Jhall fpeak unto me j

and by his calling the Lord his God, (ver. 18.)

I 2 /
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/ cannot go beyond the word <?/ the Lord my God
to do lefs or more. But his worfliip was mixed

and debafed with fuperftition, as appears by his

building feven altars^ and facrificing on each

altar, (Numb. XXIII. i, 2.) and by his going

to feek for inchantments, whatever they were.

(Numb. XXIV. I .) He appears too to have had

fome pious thoughts and relblutions, by de-

claring / cannot go beyond the word of the Lord

my Gody to do lefs or more ; and by fo earneftly

wiQiing Let me die the death of the righteous^

and let my lafi end belike his. (XXIII. 10.) But

his heart was unfound, was mercenary, was

corrupt ', he loved the wages of unrighteoufnefs,

(2 Pet. II. 15.) and ran greedily after rewards

:

(Jude 1 1.) his inclinations were contrary to his

duty ; he was ordered to ftay, but yet he wifhed

to go ; he was commanded to bleis, but yet he

longed to curfe; and when he found that he

was overruled and could do the people no hurt

as a prophet, he ftill contrived to do it as a

politician, and taught Balak to cafi a Jiu7nbling

block bejore the children of IfraeU to eat things

facrificed luito idols, and to co?u?nit fornication.

(Rev. II. 14.) So that he was indeed a flrangc

mixture of a man j but fo is every man more

or lefs. There are inconfiftencies and contra-

dictions in every character, tho' not fo great

perhaps
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perhaps and notorious as in Balaam. If he

is called ^footh-fayer in one part of fcripture,

(Jofn. XIII. 22.) in another part he is called a

prophet: (2 Pet. 11. 16.) and his name muft

have been in high credit and eilimation, that

the king of Moab and the elders of Midian

fhould think it worth their while to fend two

honorable embaffies to him at a conliderable

diftance, to engage him to come and curfe the

people of Ifrael. It was a fuperflitious cere-

mony in ufe among the Heathens to devote

their enemies to deftrudtion at the beginning of

their wars, as if the Gods would enter into

their paffions, and were as unjuft and partial as

themfelves. The Romans had public officers

to perform the ceremony, and (i) Macrobius

hath preferved the form of thefe execrations.

Now Balaam being a prophet of great note and

eminence, it was believed that he was more in-

timate than others with the heavenly powers,

and confequently that his imprecations would

be more eifcctual ; for as Balak faid unto him
(Numb. XXII. 6.) I wot that he whom thou

blejjeji is hiejjedy and he %vhom thou curfejl is curfed.

But the ftrangeft incident of all is the part of

Balaam's afs. This ufually is made the grand

obje6):ion to the truth of the ftory. The fpeak-

ing

(0 Saturnal. Lib. 3. Cap. 9.

1 3 (2) Hicrozoic.
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ing afs from that time to this hath been the

Handing jeft of every infidel brother. Philo the

Jew feemeth to have been ashamed of this part

of the flory ; for in the firft book of his life of

Mofes, wherein he hath given an account of

Balaam, he hath purpofely omitted this particu-

lar of the afs's fpeaking, I fuppofe not to give

ofFenfe to the Gentiles ; but he needed not to

have been fo cautious of offending them, for

iimilar ftories were current among them. The
learned (2) Bochart hath colleded feveral in-

flances, the afs of Bacchus, the ram of Phrixus,

the horfe of Achilles, and the like, not only

from the poets and mythologifls, but alfo from

the graved hiftorians, fuch as Livy and Plu-

tarch, who frequently affirm that oxen have

fpoken. The proper ufe of citing fuch autho-

rities is not to prove, that thofe inftances and

this of Balaam are upon an equal footing, and

equally true ; but ©nly to prove, that the Gen^*

tiles believed fuch things to be true, and to lie

within the power of their gods, and confe-

quenily conld not objedt to the truth of fcrip-

ture-hiftory on this account. Maimonides and

ethers have conceived, that the matter was

tranfa(5led in a vifion : and it muft be confeffed

that many things in the writings of the prophets

are

(2) Hierozolc. Pars prior. Lib. z. Cap. 14.

(3) ^ntig-
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are fpoken of as real tranfa^^ions, which ^vere

only vifionary ; and thefe vifions made as ftrong

impreffions upon the minds of the prophets as

realities. Bat it appears r^^ther more probable

from the whole tenor of the narration, that

this was no vifionary, but a real tranfacflion.

The words of St. Peter fhow, that it is to be

underftood, as he himfelf underftood itjitterally;

(2 Pet. 11. 14, 15, 16.) Curjtd children: Which
haveforjaken the right wajy and are gone ajlray,

followiiig the way ofBalaam theJon oj Bofor^ who
loved the wages of unrighteoufnefs -, but was re-

bukedfor his iniquity ; the dumb afs fpeaking with

man s voice yforbad the madnefs oftheprophet. The
afs was enabled to utter fuch and fuch founds,

probably, as parrots do, without underftanding

them : and fay what you will of the confl:rudi®n

of the afs's mouth, of the formation ofthe tongue

and jaws being unfit for fpeaking, yet an ade-

quate caufe is affigned for this wonderful effed:,

for it is faid exprelly, that the Lord opened the

mouth ofthe afs ; and no one who believes a God,

can doubt of his having power to do this, and

much more. If the whole tranfa(flion was vi-

fionary, no reafon can be given why it was faid

particularly that the Lord opened the mouth of the

afs. But it is thought ftrange that Balaam

Should exprefs no furprife upon this extraordi-

I 4 nary
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nary occafiop : but perhaps he had been accul-

tomed to prodigies with his inchantments ; or

perhaps believing the eaflern dodlrin of the

tranimigration of human fouls into the bodies

of brutes, he might think fuch a humanized

brute not incapable of fpeaking ; or perhaps he

might not regard, or attend to the wonder,

through excefs of rage and madnefs, as the word

is in St. Peter; or perhaps (which is the moft

probable of all) he might be greatly difturbed

and aftonifhed, as (3) Jofephus affirms he was,

and yet Mofes in his fhort hiflory might omit

this circumftance. The miracle was by no

means needlefs or fuperfluous ; it was very

proper to convince Balaam, that the mouth

and tongue were under God's diredion, and

that the fame divine power which caufed the

dumb afs to fpeak contrary to its nature, could

make him in like manner utter blefiings con-

trary to his inclination. And accordingly he

was overruled to blefs the people, tho' he cam&
prepared and difpofed to curfe them, which ac-

cording to (^) Bochart was the greater miracle

of

(3) Antiq. Jud. Lib. 4. Cap. Edit. Hudfon.
6. Sedt. 3. TUio.-Tky.viH V uv- (4) Rabha in Numeros Seft.

T« ^ta T55» Tvj; OH ^w»»)» at- 20. Deum afltHt OS afinae ideo

Gf-(uwin;v ac-av, x. t. A. Dum aperuifTe, «/ Balaam urn i/cr^r//,

vcro ille voce humana afina; at- os, et I'inguam penes fe cjje, adeo-

toijitus turbatufcjue kc. p. 150, que os ipjius Balaami, ft quareret

Ifraeli
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of the two, for the afs was merely pafUve, but

Balaam reiifted the good motions of God. We
may be the more certain that he was influenced

to fpeak contrary to his inclination, becaufe after

he had done prophefying, though he had been

ordered in anger to depart and^<?^ to his place

i

(Numb. XXIV. 10, 1 1.) yet he had the mean-
nefs to ftay, and gave that wicked counfel, where-'

by the people were inticed to commit whoredom

with the daughters ofMoab, and twenty andfour

thoifand died in the plague. (Numb. XXV.)
This miracle then was a proper fign to Ba-

laam, and had a proper eftedt ; and we may
the more eafily believe it, when we find Balaam

afterwards infpired with fuch knowlege of fu-

turity. It was not more above the natural ca-

pacity of the afs to fpeak, than it was above the

natural capacity of Balaam to foretel fo many
diflant events. The prophecies render the

miracle more credible j and we fhall have lefs

reafon to doubt of the one, when we fee the

accompliihment of the others. His predictions

are indeed wonderful, whether we confider the

matter

IfTaeVimaleJicere. Etveroiddo- locuta eft. Afina cnim erat

cuit eventus, cum Balaam iis mere patiens, fed Balaam mo-
ipfis invitus benedixit, quibus venti Deo pro virili obfiftebat,

malediiSurustantoapparatu ve- ut Saiil, cum prophetam egit.

nerat, non minore oraculo, aut Hierozoic. Parj prior. Lib. 2.

ctiam niajore, quam cum afina Cap. 14.

U) Sec
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matter or the ftile ; as if the fame divine fplrit

that infpired his thoughts, had alio raifed his

language. They are called parables in the fa-

cred text : k.^ took up kis parable ^ andfaid. The
fame word is ufed after the fame manner in the

book of Job, (XXVII. I. XXIX. i.) Moreo-oer

yob continued his parable, andfaid. It is com-

monly tranflated parable or proverb. Le Clerc

tranflates it Jiguratam orationem : and thereby

is meant a weighty and folemn fpeech delivered

in figurative and majeftic language. Such, re-

markably fuch (5) are the prophecies or parables

of Balaam. You cannot perufe them without

being ftruck with the beauty of them. You

will perceive uncommon force and energy, if

you read them only in our Englifh tranflation.

We fhall feled only fuch parts as are more

immediately relative to the dcfign of thefe

difcourfcs.

After

(5) See to this piirpofe Mr. Balaam's prophecies into Latin

Lowth's poetical Pra^leftions, verfe, Praeleft. zc. p. 206. The

particularly Pialea. 4. p. 41. learned reader will not be dif-

Praleft. 18. p. 173. and his pleafcd to fee it here,

ingenious verfion of part of

Tuis, Jacobe, quantus eft caftris decor !

Tuifque fignis, Ifrael !

Ut rig.ua vallis fertilem pandens finnm ;

Horti ut fcatentes rivulis;

Sacris Edenae cofti ut in fylvis virent,

Cedrique propter flumina.

Uli uda muhb rore ftillant germina,

Faetufque alunt juges aqu*.
Sanfli
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After he had offered his firft facrlfice, (Numb.

XXIII.) he went to feek the Lord, and at his

return he declared among other things, Lo, the

people fiall dwell alone, and Jhall not be reckoned

among the nations, (ver. 9.) And how could

Balaam upon a diftant view only of a people,

whom he had never feen or known before,

have difcovered the genius and manners not

only of the people then living, but of their pof-

terity to the lateft generations? What renders

it more extraordinary is the fingulariiy of the

charader, that they {hould difFer from all the

people in the world, and flioula dwell by thcm-

felves among the nations, without mixing and

incorporating with any. The time too when

this was affirmed increafes the wonder, it be-

ing before the people were well known in the

world, before their religion and government

were eftablifhed, and even before they had ob-

tained

Sahfli ufque fines promovebit imperi

Rex ufque viftor hoflium.

Ilium fubaao duxit ab Nilo Deus,

Novis fuperbum viribus,

Qualis remods liber in jugis oryx

Fert cel(:T cceIo cornua.

Vorabit hoi^es ; oila franget ; irritas

Lacerabit hal^as dentibus.

Ut Leo, reciimbit; ut leasna, decubat;

Quis audeat l-'ceffere ?

QuEe quiique tibi pr^cabitur, ferat bona!

Mala quae prccabitur, luat

!

^ (6) See
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tallied a fettlement any where. But yet that

the charad:er was fully verified in the event,

not only all hiftory teflifies, but we have even

ocular demonftration at this day. The Jews in

their religion and laws, their rites and ceremo-

nies, their manners and cuftoms, were fo to-

tally different from all other nations, that they

had little intercourfe or communion with them.

An {6) eminent author hath fhown, that there

was a general intercommunity amongft the Gods

of Paganifm ; but no fuch thing was allowed

' between the God of Ifrael and the Gods of the

nations. There v^as to be no fellowship be-

tween God and Belial, tho' there might be be-

tween Belial and Dagon. And hence the Jews

were branded for their inhumanity and unfo-

ciablenefs ; and they as generally hated, as they

were hated by the reft of mankind. Other

nations, the conquerors and the conquered,

have often alTociated and united as one body

under the fame laws; but the Jews in their

captivities have commonly been more bigotted

to their own religion, and more tenacious of

their own rites and culloms, than at other

times. And even now, while they are difper-

fed among all nations, they yet live diftindl and

feparate

(6) See the Divine Legation of Mofes. Bock z. Se<fl. 6* and
Book 5. Sea. 2. 9

(7) See
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jTeparate from all, trading only with others, but

eating, marrying, and converfing chiefly among

themlelves. We fee therefore how exadly and

wonderfully Balaam charaderized the whole

race from the firft to the laft, when he fiid,

LOy the people JJjall dwell alone^ and fiall not be

reckoned among the nations. In the conclalion

too when he poured forth that paffionate- wifh.

Let me die the death of the righteous^ and let my

laft end be like his, (ver. 10.) he had in ail pro-

bability fome forebodings of his own coming to

an untimely end, as he" really did afterwards

being flain with the five kings of Midian by the

fwordof Jfrael. (Numb. XXXI. 8.)

After the fccond fecrifice he faid among
other things, (Numb. XXII. 24.) Behold^ the

people fiall rife up as a great lion, and lift up

himfelf as a young lion : he fhall not lie down until

he eat of the prey, and drink of the blood of the

flain : and again to the fame purpofe after the

third facrifice, (XXiV. 8, 9.) Hejhalleat up the

nations his enemies, and jhall break their bones^

andpierce them thro with his arrows: He couch-
^

edf he lay down as a lion, and as a great lion
',

who fiall fir him up f Bleffed is he that bleffeth

thee, and curfed is he that curfeth thee. Which
paflages are a manifefl prophecy of the vidtories

which the Ifraelites (hould gain over their enc-

4 mies.
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mies, and particularly the Canaanites, and of

their fecure poffe.fliion and quiet enjoyment of

the land afterwards, and particularly in the

reigns of David and Solomon. It is remark-

able too, that God hath here put into the

mouth of Balaam much the fame things which

Jacob had before predi(fted of Judah, (Gen.

XLIX. 9.) yudah is a lions whelp ; from the

prey, my/on, thou art gone up : hejiooped down,

he couched as a lion^ and as an old lion ; who fkall

roufehimup? and Ifaac had predidled of Jacob,

(Gen. XXVII. 29.) Curjed be every one that

curfeth thee, and blejfed be he that blejfeth thee

:

there is fuch analogy and harmony between

the prophecies of fcripture.

At the fame tirne Balaam declared, (ver. 7.)

His kingfJjall be higher than Agagy and his king-

dom fiall be exalted. Some copies have Gog in-

ilead of Agag, which reading is embraced by

the (7) authors of the Univerfal Hiftory, who
fay that " as the Samaritan, Septuagint, Sy-

" riac, and Arabic read Gog inilead of Agag
*' and

* (7) SeeUniverf. Hift.Bookl. l^u^itcuren tvi^ Tuy ^xai^Mf

Chap. 7. Seft. 2. Vol. I. p. 534. uvra. Symm. apud Grot.

Fol. Edit. noteY. (9) Extolletur prje Agag re-

(8) Extolleturque prae Gog ge, etcxaltabiturrcgnum. Syr,

rex ejus. S.nmar. Exaltabitur plufquam Agag
K.CU i)^u6r,srt7M i Tuy .Swf- rex ejus, ct extoUctur regnum

?.ita. Sept. cj«3. Arab.
Robora-
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** and Gog doth generally fignify the Scythians

** and northern nations, feveral interpreters

** have preferred this latter reading to the firll,

" and not without good grounds." But it is a

miftake to fay, that the Syriac and Arabic read

Gog: it is found only in the (S) Samaritan and

the Septuagint, and in Symmachus according

to Grotius : the (9) Syriac and Arabic have

Agagy as well as the Targum of Onkelos and

the Vulgate, tho' this latter with a different

fenfe and conftrudion of the words. Neither

have we any account that Gog was a famous

king at that time, and much lefs that the king

of Ifrael was ever exalted above him^ and

indeed the Scythians and northern nations lay too

remote to be the proper fubjedt oV a comparifon.

The reading of the Hebrew copies, his king

Jhall be higher than Agag^ is without doubt the

true reading : and we muft either fuppofe that

Agag was prophefied of by name particularly^

as Cyrus and Jofiah were feveril years before

they were born : or we muft fay with (
i

)

Mofes

Roborabitur magis quam rundenfem, quilibet rex Ama-
Agag rex «gus, et elavabitur lekitarum fuit vocatus Agagy.

regnum illius. Onk. tranfitque primi regis nomen in

Tolletur propter Aga? rex omnes pofteros folium regni oc-

ejus, ec auferetur regnum illius. cupantes; ficutaCsfare primo
Vulg. omnes Romanorum reges C<e-

(1) Et fecundum MofenGe- /«/-f^- appellantur. Munfterus.

(z) Et
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Mofes Gerundenfis, a learned rabbi quoted by

Munfter, that Agag was the general name of the

kings ofAmalek, which appears very probable, it

beine the cuftom of thofe times and of thofe

countries to give one certain name to all their

kings, as Pharaoh was the general name for the

kings of Egypt, and Abimelech for the kings of

the Philiftines. Amalek too was a neighbouring

country, and therefore is fitly introduced upon

the prefent occafion : and it was likewife at

that time a great and florifliing kingdom, for

(in ver. 20.) it is ftiled the jirji of the nations ;

and therefore for the king of Ifrael to be ex-

alted above the king of Amalek was really a

wonderful exaltation. But wonderful as it was,

it was accompliflied by Saul, who fmote the

Amalekttes from Havilahy until thou comefl to

Shur, that is over againfl Egypt : and he took

Agag the king of the Amalekites alive ^ and utterly

deftroyed allthe people with the edge of thefword.

(i Sam. XV. 7, 8.) The firft king of Ifrael

fubdued Agag the king of the Amalekites, fo

that it might truly and properly be faid, his

king ffjall be higher than Agag, and his kingdom

JJjall be exalted, as it was afterwards greatly by

David and Solomon.

His latter prophecies Balaam udiers in with

a remarkable preface, Balaam the fon of Bear

hatk
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hathfaidy and the man 'whofe eyes are open^ hath

/aid ; He hath faid^ which heard the words of

Gody whichJaw the vijion of the Almighty, fall-

. ing into a trance, but having his eves cper:. (ver.

3, 4, and 15, 16.) Which hath cccafioned

much perplexity and confufion, but the words

rightly rendered will admit of an eafy interpre-

tation. Balaam the fon of Bcor hathfaidy a?id

the man whofe eyes are open hathJaid : It (Lould

be the man whofe eye was fiut : for the word

tl^iV-l?foatam is ufed only here and in Lamenta-

tions, (III. 8.) and there itfignifies tofjut-, and

the word "^Ts^fatam which is very near of kin

to it, I think, hath always that fignincition.

St. Jerome tranllates it cujus obturatus ejt oculus

:

and in the margin of our bibles it is rendered

who had his cyesfciity but with this addition but

now open. It plainly alludes ' to Balaam's not

feeing the anirel of the Lord, at the fame t ine

that the afs fiw him. He hath faid, which

heard the words of God, whichfaw the vifon of

the Ahnighty ; for in this (lory we read feveral

times, that God cair.e unto Balaam andfaid unto

him y and poffiblv he might allude too to former

revelations. Falling into a trance, but having

his eyes open ; in the original there is no men-

tion of ^ trance; the palTage Ihould be rendered,

falling a?id his eyes were opened, alluding to

Vol. L K what
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wh;\t happened in the way, to Balaam's falling

with his falling afs, and then having his eyes

opened : And ivhen the afs Jaw the angel of the

Lord, fie fell down under Balaam—Then the

Lord opened the eyes of Balaam ^ and he faw the

angel of the Lordfanding in the way, and his

fword drawn in his hand, and he bowed down his

head, andJellfat on hisJace. (XXII. 27. &:c.)

A contrail: is intended between having his eyes

Jhut, and having his eyes opened j the one an-

fwers to the other. The defign of this preface

was to excite attention : and fo Balaam pro-

ceeds to advertije Balak what this peoplefjail da

to his people in the latter days, by which phrafe

is meant the time to come, be it more or lefs

remote.

He begins with what more immediately con-

cerns the Moabites, the people to whom he is

fpeaking, (ver. 17, 18, 19.) Ipalljeehi/n, but

not Tiow ', Ijhall behold him, but not nigh; or ra-

ther / fee him, but not now ; I behold him, but

not nigh ; the future tenfe in Hebrew being

oUen ufed for the prefent. He faw with the

eyes of prophecy, and prophets are emphati-

cally i\\\(^d Jeers. . There JJjall come a Jiar out oj^

'Ja<:ob, and ajcepter Jljall rfe out oj IJrael. The

Jlar

(a) £t fubjugabic omncs filios Seth. Syr,

E5
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Jiar and the fcepter are probably metaphors

borrowed from the ancient hieroglyphics, which

much influenced the language of the eaft ; and

they evidently denote feme eminent and illuf-

trious king or ruler, whom he particularizes in

the following words. And fiall Jmite the cor-

ners of Moaby or the princes of Moab according

to other verfions. This was executed by

David, for he jmote Moab, and tneajured them

with a line, cajling them down to the ground:

even with t-wo lines meafured l.e, to put to death
'^

and with one^ full line, to keep alive: that is he

deftroyed two thirds, and faved one third alive

:

and fo the Moabites became Davids fervants,

and brought gifts. (2 Sam. VIII. 2.)

And deftroy all the children of Sheth. If by

Sheth was meant the fon of Adam, then all the

children of Sheth are all mankind, the pofterity of

Cain and Adam's other fons having all perished

in the deluge, and the line only of Sheth

having been prefervcd in Noah and his family :

but it is very harfh to fay that any king of

Ifrael would defiroy all mankind, and therefore

the (2) Syriac and Chaldee foften it, that he

£h2SS. fubdue all the fons of Sheth, and rule over

all the fons of men. The word occurs only in

this

Et dominabitur omnium filiorum hominum. Chaid.

K 2 (3) Hinc

'31
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this place, and in Ifaiah (XXII. 5.) where it is

ufed in the fenfe of breaking down or dejiroying

:

and as particular places, Moab and Edom, are

mentioned both before and after ; fo it is rcafon-

able to conclude that not all mankind in gene-

ral, but fomc particular perfons were intended

by the expreliion of the fons of Sheth. The

(3) Jerufalem Targum tranflates it the fons of

the eajly the Moabites lying call: of Judea. Rabbi

Nathan (4) fays that Sheth is the name of a

city in the border of Moab. Grotius (5) ima-

gins Sheth to be the name of fome famous king

among the Moabites. Our Poole, who is a

judicious and ufeful commentator, fays that

^heth ** feems to be the name of fome then

•* eminent, though now unknown, place or

•* prince in Moab, where there were many
** princes, as appears from Numb. XXIII. 6.

?* A nos IT. 3 : there being innumerable in-

** r.ances of fuch places or perfons fometimes
** famous, but now utterly lofl as to all monu-
** ments and remembrances of them." Vitrinea

in

(3) Hinc JerofoIJm. Para- Vkle Liram. Drufius.
pLrallt fJios crientis vertit. (;) Nihil vt-io propius quam
Moabits enim erani ad oitiim Seth nomii.at'am fuiiTe ret^etn

Jucit'cE. i< Cierc aliqu<-r. exi mi um inter iVloabi-

4> R. N.ir'.an dicit .Sr/A no- tas. Giot.

iiienurbiseliein terminuMoab. (6) iSon deiiilo ab hac fcn-

tcntia.
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in his commentary upon Ifaiah, (6) conceives

that the Idumeans were intended, the word

^hetb fignifying a foundation, ox jcrtified places

becaufe they trufled greatly in their cables

and fortifications. But the Idumeans are men-
tioned afterwards ; and it is probable that as

two hemiftichs relate to them, two alfo relate

to the Moabites ; and the reafon of the appel-

lation aHTigned by Vitringa is as proper to the

Moabites as to the Idumeans. It is common
in the ftile of the Hebrews, and efpecially in

the poetic parts of fcripture, and we may ob-

ferve it particularly in thefe prophecies of Ba-

laam, that the fame thing in effed; is repeated

in other words, and the latter member of each

period is exegetical of the former, as in the

pafTage before us ; Ifee him, but not now ; I bc^

hold him, but not nigh : and then again, tfjere

JJmH come a-jlar out of Jacob, and a jcepter jkall

rife out of Ifrael : and again afterwards. And
Edomjhall be a popjjion, Seir alfo j7:all be a pof-

Jefjlon for his enemies. There is great reafon

therefore

tentia, vocem "iplp karkar in n'li'appellatjvefiimpta pro/w-

'

vcrbir, Bileami cer.to.figniiicare 'dame72tOy iwQ Icco muniiOy qucd
defiruiiicnem, cverjionem, --uajla- illi maxime arcibus ac n:uni-
tior/em; ctfi haream in phrafi mentis fuis fiderent. Vitring.

ty^D ^ll f.Uerum SctJj, per quos in Jefaiam. Cap. 22. ver. 5.
fecundum circumftantias loci p. 641. Vol, i.

intelligi puto Idumajos, voce

K 3 (7) Cun\

33
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therefore to think, that the fame manner of

fpeaking was continued here, and confequently

that aS/J!?//^ rnuft be the name of fome eminent

place or perfon among the Moabites ; and Jljall

fmite the princes of Moab^ and dejiroy all the

Jons of Shetb.

And EdomJJjall be a pojfeffion. This was alfo

fulfilled by David ; for he put garrifons in Edom ;

throughout all Edom put he garrifons, and all they

of Edom became Davids fervants. (2 Sam. VIII.

14.) David himfelf in two of his pfalms hath

mentioned together his conqueft of Moab and

Edom, as they are alfo joined together in this

prophecy j Moab is my wafi-poty over Edom 'will

leaf out my Jhoe. (Pfal. LX. 8. CVIII. 9.)

Seir aljo fiall be a poff'ejjion for his enemies , that

is for the Ifraelites. Seir is the name of the

mountains of Edom, fo that even their moun-
tains and fadnefles could not defend the Idu-

means from David and his captains. And
Ijrael fiall do valiantly, as they did particularly

under the command of David, feveral of whofe
viftories are recorded in this fame 8th chapter

of the 2d book of Samuel together with his

conqueft of Moab and of Edom. Out of Jacob
foall come be that jljall have dominion, and jljall

4jirov him that remaineth of the city, not

pnly defeat them in the field, but deftroy them

even
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even In their ftrongeft cities, or perhaps fome

particular civy was intended, as we may infer

from Pfal. LX. 9. CVIII. 10, Who will bring

me into the Jhong city ^ who will lead me into

Edom? And we read particularly that Joab,

David's general, fmote every male iji Rdom : for

fix months did Joab remain there with all IJrael^

until be had cut offevery male in Edom. ( i Kings

XI. 15, 16.)

We fee how exactly this prophecy hath been

fuililled in the perfon and actions of David :

but molt Jevvilh as well as Chridian writers

apply it, primarily perhaps to David, but ulti-

mately to the MefTiah, as the perfon chiefly in-

tended, in whom it was to receive its full and

entire comoletion. Onkelos, who is the moft

ancient and valuable of the Chaldee paraphrafcs,

interprets it of the Meffiah. * When a prince,

*
(7) fays he, (liall arife of the houfe of Jacob,

* and Chrift (hall be anointed of the houfe of

* Ifrael, he Ihall both Hay the princes of Moab,
' and rule over all the fons of men :' a:id

with him agree the other Targums or para-

phrafes. Maim.onides, who is one of the mod
learned and famous of the Jewiili dodors, un-

derftands

(7) Cum confurget rex de principes Moab, et dominabi-

•domo Jacob, et ungetur Chrif- tur omniujn filioiupihominum.

tus 4e doino irraelj ct occidet Onk.
K 4 (S) See

35
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derftnnds it partly of David, and partly of the

Melliah : and with him agree other rabbies,;

whom you may find cited by the critics andt

commentators to this purpofe. It appears to

have been generally underflood by the Jews, as

a prophecy of the Mefliah, bccaufe the falfe

Chrift, who appeared in the reign of the Ro-

man emperor Adrian, (8) afTumed the title of

Barchochebas or the Jon of the fiar^ in allufion

to this prophecy, and in order to have it be-

lieved that he was the ftar whom Balaam had

feen afar off. The Chritlian fathers, I think,

are unanimous in applying this prophecy to our

Saviour, and to the ftar which appeared at his

nativity. Origen in particular faith, that (9) in

the law there are many typical and enigmatical

references to the Meffiah ; but he prcduceth

this as one of the plaineil and cleared: of pro-

phecies : and both (i) Origen and Eufebius af-

firm, that it was in coniequence of Balaam's

prophecies, which were known and believed in

the eail, that the Magi, upon tl:ie appearance

of a new liar, came to Jcruialem to woiiliip

him

(8) SeeBafnnjje'sHifi:. of the wvu fs^eir^ Ijx trif tvpm.

JcvV5. Bookb. CL^ip. p. Seel. 1 J. ^y^voTS;./. oe v.x\ ccc-pfi-t^y. syu

S;^ OfU £7r» 7U crap'.vT i a'A'Kct

(9) TfTTtxi, y.f* tff Kxt cn- Ti.-a z-ocpx txvTy.. Quamolcem

:•!;;,
iLtaTw5i'{ ai-afpfffoasKAr ti; Toy nur.m plurtma iiivtnin.' licet

^^n* Tut a.¥uy^iy^u.ui.^itut) i> to icripta in lege tum typKc, turn

obfcure.
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him who was bom king of the Jews. The
flream of modern divines and commentators

runneth the fame way, that is they apply the

prophecy principally to our Saviour, and by

Moab and Edom underftand the enemies and

perfecutors of the church. And it mufl be ac-

knowltged in favor of this opinion, that many
prophecies of fcripture have a double meaning,

litteral and myflical, rcfped two events, and

receive a twofold completion. David too was

in feveral things a type and figure of the Mef-

fiah. If by dejlroying all the children of Sheth

be meant ruling over all mankind, this was never

fulfilled in David. A flar did really appear at

our Saviour's nativity, and in fcripture he is

filled the day-Jlar^ (2 Pet. I. 19.) the morning

Jiar, (Rev. II. 28.) the bright and morningJlar,

(XXII. 16.) perhaps in allufion to this very

prophecy. Dr. Warburton, who improves every

fubjedl: that he handles, affigns a farther

reaibn. Speaking of the two forts of meta-

phor in the ancient ufe of it, the popular

and common, and the hidden and myfteriousj

he

obfcure, quae referantiir ad Numeros Horn. 13. Se£l. 7.

Chrillum. Apertiora vero alia, p. %z\. Vol. 2. Edit. Bencdid.
ct manifeftiora praeter ha;c, ego Euffbii Denionftrat. Evangel,
in prcEt'encia nou video. Lib. 9. Seft. 1. p. 417. Edit.

(I) O.ng. cont. Ceir. Lib. i. Paris. 1628.
'

Scd. 60. p. 374. VoL I. in
- (2) See
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he (2) %s that " the prophetic writings are

*' full of this kind of metaphor. To inftance

«« only in the famous predidlion of Balaam—

.

«* there jhall come a jlar out of 'Jacob, and a
** fcepter p^ill rife out oflfrael. This prophecy

** may poiTibly in fomc fcnfe relate to David,

*' but without doubt it belongs principally to

** C!irift. Here thw metaphor of ayr^^/^r was

«* common and popular to denote a ruler, like

«* David ; but the jiar, tho' like the other, it

** li^nified in the prophetic writings a temporal

** prince or ruler, yet had a fecret and hidden

** meaning likewife. A ftar in the Egyptian

** hieroglyphics denoted (3) God: (and hovsr

" much hieroglyphic writing influenced the

** caftern languages we fiiall fee prefently.)

" Thus God in the prophet Amos, reproving

" the Ifraelites for their idolatry on their firfl;

' " coming out of Egypt, fays. Have ye offered

** unto mefacrifices and offerings in tbt wiidernej's

" forty years, O houfe oflfrael^ But ye have

** borne the tabernacle ofyour Moloch and Cbiun

** your images, the ilar of your God which ye

** made to yourjehes. (Amos V. 25, 26.) The

** fiar oj your God is here a noble figurative ex-

" predion

(2) Sec the Divine Legation &c Book 4. Sc£l. 4.

(3) Ar>7
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** preflion to fignify the image of your God; for

** a jtar being employed in the hieroglyphics

" to fignify God, it is ufed here with great ele-

" gance to fignify the material image of a God ;

** the words the Jiar of your God being only a

*' repetition (fo ufual in the Hebrew tongue)
*' of the preceding

—

Chiun your images \ and
** not (as fome critics fuppofe) the fame with
" your God fiar, fidiis Deum vefirum. Hence
** we conclude that the metaphor here ufed
** by Balaam of ^ifiar was of that abftrufe myf-
" terious kind, and fo to be underilood ; and
*' confequently that it related only to Chrifl^

** the eternal Son of God." Thus far this ex-

cellent writer. But tho' for thcfe reafons the

Meffiah might be remotely intended, yet we
cannot allow that he was intended folely, be-

caufe David might be called 2iftar by Balaam,

as well as other rulers or governors are by Da-
niel, (VIII. ID.) and by St. John: (Rev. I.

20.) and we muft infiHr upon it, that the pri-

mary intention, the litteral meaning of the

prophecy refped:s the perfon and adions of
David ; and for this reafon particularly, becaufe

Balaam is here advertifing Balak, V/hat this

people

(3) h<-fiif tna.^ Aiyowlioi; yfcc^oy.'.v'^ But ffvjpeaHH. Horapol.
liierog. Lib. 2. Cap. i.

(4) Principium
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people Jkould do to his people in the latter daysy

that is what the Ifraelites (hould do to the

Moabites hereafter.

From the Moabites he turned his eyes more

to the fouth and wejft, and locked on their

neighbours, - the Amalekites ; and took up his

parabley andfaid^ (ver. 20.) Amalek 'was thefrji

of the nations, but his latter end JJ:all be that he

ferijhfor ever, Amalek was the fir[i of the na-

tions, the firrt and mod powerful of the neigh-

bouring nations, or the firft that warred againfl

Ifrael, as it is in the margin of our bibles. The
latter interpretation is propofed by (4") Onkelos

and other Jews, I fuppofe becaufe they would

not allow the Amalekites to be a more ancient

nation than themfelves : but mod good critics

prefer the former interpretation as more eafy

and natural, and for a very good reafon, be-

caufe the Amalekites appear to have been a

very ancient nation. They are reckoned among

the moft ancient nations thereabouts, (i Sam.

XXVIT. 8.)

—

the Gejl.mrites, and the Gczritesf

and the Amalekites \ jor thcj'e nations ii-ere of old

the inhabitants of the land, as thou goefi to Shur,

even unto the land of Egypt. They are men-

tioned

(^) Prjnciinum bcllorum Ifrael fuit Amalcch. Oiik.

(5) See
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tioned as earlv as in the wars of Chedorlacmer:

(Gen. XIV. 7.) To that they muft have been a

nation before the times of Abraham and Lot,

and confequently much older than the Moa-
bites, or Edomites, or any of the nations de-

fcended from thofe patriarchs. And this is a

demonftrative argument, that the Amalekites

did not defcend from Amalek, the fon of Eli-

phaz and grandfon of Efau, as many have fup-

pofed only for the fimilitude of names ^ (Geii.

XXXVI. 12.) but fprung from fome other

flock, and probably, as the Arabian writers

affirm from Amalek or Amlak, the fon of

Ham and grandfon of Noah. Amlak & AiU"

liky fils de Cham, fils de Noe—C'eft celuy que

les Hebreux appellent Amalec pere des Amale-

cites : fo faith Herbelot ; but it is to be whhed
that this valuable and ufeful author had cited

his authorities. According to the (5) Arabian

hiftorians too, they were a great and powerful

nation, fubdued Egypt, and held it in fubjec-

tion feveral years. They muft certainly have

been more powerful, or at lead more courage-

ous, than the neighbouring nations, becaufe

they ventured to attack the Ifraelites, of whom
the

(5) See Univerf. Ellfl. Bccki. Chap. 3. p. 281. Folio Edit,

Vol. I.

(6) Hie
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the other nations were afraid. But tho' they

were the firll, the moft ancient and powerful*

of the neighbouring nations; ycX. their latter end

jhall be that they pcriJJjfor ever. Here Balaam

unwittingly confirms what God had before de-

nounced by Mofes, (Exod. XVII. ]4.) And
the Lord/aid unto Mofes, Write thisfor a memo^

rial in a book, and rehearfe it in the ears ofJoJJjua,

for 1 will (or rather that I will) utterly put out

the remembrance of Amalekfrom under heaven.

Balaam had before declared, that the king of

Ifrael (hould prevail over the king of Amalek

;

but here the menace is carried farther, and

Amalek is configned to utter deftrudlion. This

fentence was in great meafure executed by

Saul, who fmote the Amalekites, and utterly de-

jiroyed all the people with the edge of the fword.

(i Sam. XV. 7, 8.) When they had recovered

a little, David and his men went up and invaded

them ', and Davidfinote the land, and left neither

man nor woman alive, and took away the fieep^

and the oxen, and the affcs, and the camels, and

the apparel, (i Sam. XXVII. 8, 9.) David made

a farther flaughter and conqueft of them at

Ziklag: (i Sam. XXX.) and at laft the fons of

Simeon, in the days of Hezekiah king of fudah,

fmote the reft of the Amalekites that were efcaped,

and dwelt in their habitations. (1 Chron. IV. 41,

42,
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42, 43.) And where is the name or the nation

of Amalek fubMing at this day ? What hiftory,

what tradition concerning them is remaining

any where? They are but juft enough known
and remembred to fhow, that what God had

threatened he hath pundiually fulfilled j I will

utterly put out the remembrance of Amalek from
under heaven ; and his latter end (hall be that he

perijhfor aver.

Then he looked on the Kenites -, and took up his

parable, and faid, (ver. 21, 22.) Strong is thy

dwelling place, and thou putteft thy neft in a rock*

Neverthelefs the Kenite Jhall be wafted, until

Asjhur jhall carry thee away captive. Commen-
tators are perplexed, and much at a lofs to fay

with any certainty who thefe Kenites were.

There are i^^-w/V^j mentioned (Gen. XV. 19.)

among the Canaanitifh nations, whofe land was

promifed unto Abraham ; and (6) Le Clerc

imagins that thofe Kenites were the people here

intended : But the Canaanitifh nations are not

the fubjedt of Balaam's prophecies -, and the

Canaanitifh nations were to be rooted out, but

thefe Kenites were to continue as long as the

Ifraelites themfelves, and to be carried captive

with

- (S) Hie antlcjuiores illiKcnasi intelUgendi. Le Clerc in locum.

(7) Horum

HI
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with them by the Affyrhns; and in the opi-

nion of (7) Bochart, i/jojc Kenites as well as

the Kenlzzites became extindt in the interval of

time which palTed between Abraham and

Mofes, being not mentioned by Jolliua in the

divifion of the land, nor reckoned amon^ the

nations conquered by him. The moft probable

account of thefe Kenites I conceive to be this.

Jethro, the father in law of Mofes, is called in

one place the priejl of Midian, (Exod. III. i.)

and in another the Kcnite. (Judg. I. ib.) We
may infer therefore that the Muiianites and the

Kenites were the fame, or at leaft that the Ke-

nites were fome of the tribes of Midian. The
Midianites are faid to be confederates with the

Moabites in the beginning of the ftory, and the

ciders of Midian as well as the elders of Moab
invited Balaam to come and curfe Ifrael j and

one would naturally expect fome notice to be

taken of them or their tribes in the courfe of

thefe prophecies. Now of the Kenites, it

appears, that part followed Ifrael: (Judg. 1. i 6.)

but the greater part, we may prefume, re-

mained among the Midianites and Amalekites.

We read in i Sam. (XV. 6.) that there were

Kenites

(7) Horum ego nomen de- /ibrahamirv'Mofis xrum inter-

Ictum fuifle putaverim in co cefik. Id ceite necefTe eft, in

lempoiis inteivallo, quod inter obfcuro latuifl'e tempore Jofu.-c,

qui
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Kenites dwelling among the Amalekites, and

fo the Kenites are fitly mentioned here next

after the Amalekites. Their fituation is faid to be

ftrong and fecure among the mountains, Strong

is thy dwelling place ^ and thou putteji thy neji in

a rock y wherein is an allufion to the name, the

fame word in Hebrew lignifying a nefi and a

Kenite. Neverthelefs the Kenite fiall be wajied,

until Asfhur carry thee away captive. The
Amalekites were to be utterly deilroyed, but

the Kenites were to be carried captive. And
accordingly when Saul was fent by divine

commifhon to deftroy the Amalekites, he ordered

the Kenites to depart from among them,

(i Sam. XV. 6.) And Saulfaid unto the Kenites

,

Go, depart, get you down fro?n atnong the Ama-
lekites , lejl I dejlroy you with them : for ye

fldowed kindnefs to all the children of Ifrael when

they came up out of Egypt ; for the kindnefs

which fome of them fliowed to Ifrael, their

pofterity was faved. So the Kenites departed

from among the Amalekites. This fhoweth that

they were wafled, and reduced to a low and

weak condition : and as the kings of Aflyria

carried captive not only the Jews, but alfo the

Syrians,

qui nee in divifione terrsc, nee Phaleg. Lib. 4. Cap. 56. Col.

in cerifu gentium a fe devidla- 397.
rUm illorum merainic ufpian>.

Vol. I. L (8) Noldii
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Syrians (2 Kings XVI. 9.) and feveral other

HLitions; (2 Kings XIX. 12, 13.) it is mod
highly probable that the Kenites fliared the.

fame fate with their neighbours, and were car-

ried away by the fame torrent; and efpecially

as we [ind. fome Kenites mentioaed among the

Jews after .heir return from captivity, (i Chron*

The next verfe, (ver. 23.) j^nJ he took up. his

parable, andjaidr /[las', ixho JJjall live when God

doeth this I is bv feveral commentators referred,

to what precedes, but it relates rather to what

follou'S. And he took up his parable, and/aid r

this preface is ufed, when he enters upon fome*

new fubjed:. Alas, 'who fmll live when God^

doeth this! this ex'clamation implies, that he is

now prophefying of very dilfant, and very cala-

mitous times. And JInps, or Vdi(\ie,t for Jhips,

as the particle 1 often fignifies, and this inftance

among others is cited by (8) Noldius. For

fhips p^all come jroni the coajl of Chittim, and'

pall afUcl Asjhur, andfiall ajfiicl Eber, and he

alfo Jball peripjfor ever. (ver. 24.)

Chittim was one of the fons of Javan, wha
was

(8) Noldii Part V37. Cap. q. et Vitringa inTcfiiiani>.

(9) Grotiusin locumetCIcri- XXlil. i.

CU3 in locum, et inGene:. X. 4. (2) >ta» aw' «tT>;5 vii^oi f%

(i) Bocharti Fiuleg. Lib. 3. cjuffcct,. xm t». w^ww rtf.
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Was one of the fons of Japheth, by whofe pof-

t^nty the lies of the Gentiles (Gen. X. 5.) were

divided and peopled, that is Europe, and the

countries to which the Aliatics p^ifled by fea,

for fuch the Hebrews called Hands. Chittim is

ufed for the defcendents of Chittim, as /hfiuf

is put for the defcendents of Afliur, that is the

AfTyrians : but what people were the defcen-

dents of Chittim, or what country was meant

by the coajls ofChittim, it is not fo eafy to deter-

min. The critics and commentators are gene-

rally divided into two opinions, the one afifert-

ing that Macedonia, and the other that Italy

was the country here intended : and each

opinion is recommended and authorifed by fome

of the firft and greateft names in learning j as

not to mention any others, (9) Grotius and Le

Clerc contend for the former, (
i
) Bochart and

Vitringa are itrenuous for the latter. But there

is no reafon why we may not adopt both

opinions ; and efpecially as it is very well known

and agreed on all hands, that colonies came

from Greece to Italy ; and as (2) Jofephus

faith, that all ilands and moft maritim places

are

«r«^« %aL\acy**y %f6(f* vmn E?- Chethim dicuntur. Aiitiq. Lib.

^xii,v ow^i^erai. Et ab ea [Che- i . Cap. 6. p. 17. Edit. Hudfoni

thima] infulae omnes, et plera- Vol. 1.

qucloca maritima ab Hcbraeis -

7
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arc called Chetbim by the Hebrews; and as ma-
nifeR traces of the name are to be found in

both countries, the ancient name of Macedonia

having been (3) Macettiay and the Latins

having before been called Cetii. What appears

mod probable is, that the funs of Chittim fet-.

tied iirll: in Afia Minor, where were a people

called Cetciy and a river called Cetium, accord-i^

ing to (4) Homer and Strabo. From Afia they

might pafs over into the iland Cyprus, which

(5) Jofephus faith was pofTeffed by Chethiyji, and

called Cy6t'/Z'//77tf ; and Vrhsre was alfo the city

Cittiling famous for being the birth-place of.

Zeno, the founder of the fecft of the Stoics,

who was therefore called the Cittiean. And
from thence they might fend forth colonies into

Greece and Italy. This plainly appears, that

wherever the land of Chittim or the ties of Chit-

tim are mentioned in fcripture, there are evi-

dently meant fonie countries or ilands in the

Mediterranean.

Ifdiah prophefying of the deftrudion of Tyre,,

by Nebuchadnezzar, faith (XXIII. 1.) hoivl^

ye fiips of Tarjluf/j, that is the fhips trading

Irom

(3) Vide BocTiartum ibid. Vol. 2. Edit. Amftel. 1707.

(4 I-km.r.Ooyir.XI. 520. ct (5) Xi6»/a3- ^i Kt(../*a rv
Sclioliall. ibid, itraoo. Geo- *rao*

^^x,^*- KuTrfy? avtrt .v*

gi..|/ii. Lib. 13. p. 915, 916. x«A«.T.4( Cnetiunjus auc m
Chcti-
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from Tyre to TartefTus in Spain; for Tyre

is laid ivajie : from the land oj Chittim it is re

sealed to them-, the news is brought firfl: to the

countries and ilands in the Mediterranean, and

from thence it is conveyed to Spain : and after-

wards (ver. 12.) Arife, pafs over to Chittim,

there alfo fialt thou have no ref -, the inhabitants

might fly from Tyre, and pafs over to the

countries and ilands in the Mediterranean, but

even there they (hould find no fecure place of

refuge i God's judgments fliould flill purfue

them. Jeremiah expoflulating with the Jews
concerning their caufelefs revolt, faith (fl. 10.)

Pafs over to the iles ofChittim, andfee, that is the

lies in the Mediterranean which lay weftward

ofjudea; and fend unto Kedar, which was \ki

Arabia and lay eaftward of Judea ; and con/ider

diligently, and fee ij there be fiich a thing ; go

fearch eaft and weft, and fee if you can find

any fuch inftance of apoftafy as this of the

Jews. Ezekiel defcribing the luxury of the

Tyrians even in their fhipplng, faith (XXVil.

6.) according to tl^e (6) true reading and inter-

pretation of the wordSj they made their benches

of

Cbetimam infulim occupavit : (6) Bochart ihid. et Hiero-

ipla veio nunc Cyprus vocatur. zoic, pars prior. Lib. 2. Cnp,

Jofephus ibid. 24.

L 3 (7) V: e
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of ivory inlaid on boXy brought out of the iles of

Chittiniy that is out of the iles of the Mediter-

ranean, and mofl pn^bably from Corficj^, which

was famous above all places for box, as Bochart

hath proved by the teftimonies of Pliny, Theo-

phrailus, and Diodorus. Daniel foretelling the

exploits of Antiochus Epiphanes, faith (XI. 29,

30.) that he fhould coine toward thefonth^ that

is invade Egypt, but the fhips of Chittim Jhall

come againfl him, therefore he Jhall be grieved

and return : the fl:)ips of Chittim can be none

other than the (liips of the Romans, whofe (7)

embaffadors coming from Italy to Greece, and

from thence to Alexandria, obliged Antiochus,

to his great grief and difappointment, to depart

from Egypt without accompliQiing his defigns.

The author of the firfl book of Maccabees,

fpeakiiig of Alexander fon of Philip the Mace-

doriian, faith (1. i.) that he came out of the land

of Chettiim : and afterwards (VIII. 5.) Perfeust

the laft king of ^!acedon, he calleth king ofthe

Cittims. By thefe inftances it appears, that the

land of Chiitim was a general name for the

countries and ilands in the Mediterranean : and

therefore

(7) VideLivii Lib. 4^. Cap. (S) Tarn late patuit hoc no-

lo, 11, 12. Polyb. Ligat. p. men quam late patuit impe-

915, 916. Edit. Cafaubon. num.—multi vctcrum Syros Si

Aflyricrj
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therefore when Balaam faid that Jhtps fiould

come from the coajl ofChittim, he might mean

either Greece, or Italy, or both, the particu-

lar names of thofe countries being at that time

perhaps unknown in the eail: : and the paflagd

may be the better undcrflood of both, becaufe

it was equally true of both, and Greece and

Italy were alike the fcourges of Aiia.

Andfiall afJiiSl ylsJJmr. Asfiur, as we noted

before, fignifies properly the defcendents of

Asfliur, the Afiyrians : hut (8) their name was

'of as large extent as their empire, and the

Syrians and Afiyrians are often confounded

together, and mentioned as one aiid the fame

people. Now it is fo well known as to require

no particular proof, that the Grecians under

the command of Alexander the great fubdued

all thofe countries. The Romans afterwards

extended their empire into the fame regions^

and as (9) Dion informs us, Afiyria properly fo

•calkd was conquered by the emperor Trajan.

And jhaJl affiiB Eber. Two interpretations

fire propofed of tlie word Eber^ either the

pofierity of a man fo called, or the people who
dwelt

Ailyrlos pro iirdcni habent. :(9) Dicuis Hlft. Rom. Lib,

Bocharr. Phaleg. Lib. 2. Cap. 68. p. 783. Edit Le-wHclav.

3. Col. 72. Hanov. 1606.

X 4 .(i) Et
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dwelt on the other fide of the river Euphrates,

If by Eber we underftand the poRerity of Eber,

as by Asjlmr the pofterity of Asihur, which ap-

pears a very natural conftrudion j then Balaam,

who was commifTioned to blefs Ifrael at firfi,

prnphefied evil concerning them at laft, though

under another name : but men and manners

usually degenerate in a long courfe of time;

and as the virtues of the progenitors might

intitle th-m to a blefling, fo the vices of the

defcendents might render them obnoxious to a

curfe. However we may avoid this feeming

inconfiftence, if we follow the other interpre-

tation, and by Eber underftand the people who
dwelt on the other fide of the river Euphrates,

which fenfe is given by (i) Onkelos, and is

approved by feveral of the ancients, as well as

by many of the moft able commentators among

the m.oderns, and is particularly enforced by a

learned (2) proftlTor of eminent fivill in the

oriental languages. The two members of the

period would then better connect together, and

the fcnfc of the latter would he fomewhat exe-

getical of the former; and fiail c.ffiicl Asjlmr

y

andJha/laffliaEht'r, Ihall afflid the AiTyrians

and other nei'ghbouring nations bordering upon

the

(1) Et ruKicient trans flumen Euphrit:m. Oak.
(2) Hyde
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the river Euphrates. And this interpretation I

would readily embrace, if I could fee any in-

ftance of a parallel expreffion. Beyond the river,

meaning Euphrates, is indeed a phrafe that

fometimes occurs in fcripture, and the concor-

dance will fupply us with inftances : but where

doth beyond alone ever bear that fignification ?

I know Gen. X. 21. is uiually cited for this

purpofc; but that text is as much controverted

as this, and the quedion is the fame there as

here, whether Eber be the proper name of a

man, or only a prepofition fignifying beyond,

and beyond fignifying the people beyond the

river Euphrates; or in other words, whether

the paffage fliould be tranflated thefather of all

the children of Eber, or thefather of all the chil^

dren of the people on the other fide of the river

JLuphrates. Ifaiah's manner of fpeakint^ of the

fame people is by them beyond the river , by the

king of Ajjyria: (VII. 20.), and one would ex-

ped the like here, jldall afflicl Asfjur, andfiall
afjiitl them beyond the river. But which ever of
thefc interpretations we prefer, the prophecy
was alike fulfilled. If we underfland it of the
people bordering upon the Euphrates, they as

well as the AiTyrians were fubdued both by the

Grecians

(^) Hyde Hill. Relig. Ye:. Pcrf. C.;p. 2. p. 52—57.
''

(0 See
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Grecians and Romans, If we underftand it of

the pofterity of Eber, theHebrews were afflided,

tho' not much by Alexander himfelf, yet

by his fucccffurs the Seleucidse, and particu-

larly by Antiochus Epiphanes, who fpoiled

Jerufdkm, defiled the temple, and flew all thofe

who adhered to the law of Moles. ( i Maccab. L)

They were worfe afflided by the Romans, who
not only fubdued and opprcffed them, and

made their country a province of the empire,

but at laft took away their place and nation,

and fold and difperfed them over the face of

the earth.

And he alfo Jhallperijh fcr ever, that is Asfhur

and Eber mentioned as one and the fame peo-

ple, or rather Chittim : ^W he alfo jhall be even

io perdition^ he alfo (hall be deftroycd as well

as Amalek, for in the original the words arc

the fame concerning both. If /isjlmr be meant,

the Air)rian empire was deftroyed and perifl-icd

long ago. I'i Chittim be meant, the Grecian

empire was entirely lubverted by the Roman,

and the Roman in its turn was broken into

pieces, f)me fragments only of which are now
remainmg.

It appears then that Balaam was a prophet

divinely infpircd, or he could never have fore-

told fo many diftant events, fome of which are

fulfilling
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fulfilling In the world at this time : and what

a Angular honor was it to the people of Ifrael,

that a prophet called from another country,

and at the fame time a wicked man, fhould be

obliged to bear teftimony to their righteoufnefs

and holinefs ? The commendations of an

enemy, among enemies, are commendations

indeed. And Mofes did juftice to himfelf as

well as to his nation in recording thefe tranf-

a<5lions. They are not only a material part of

his hiftory, but are likewife a ftrong confirma-

tion of the truth of his religion. Balaam's

bearing witnefs to Mofes is fomewhat like Ju-

das's attefling the innocence of Jefus.

VI. MosEsV
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VL

M o s E sV prophecy of a prophet like

tmto himjelf,

T^ /S'OSES is a valuable writer, as upon many
iVj. accounts, fo particularly upon this, that

he hath not only preferved and tranfmitted to

pofterity feveral ancient prophecies, but hath

likewife fliown himfelf a prophet, and inferted

feveral predidions of his own. Among thefe

none is more memorable than that of another

prophet to be raifed like unto himfelf. He
was now about to leave his people, and com-
forts them with the promife of another pro-

phet. Deut. XVIII. 15. The Lord thy Godwin
raife up unto thee a prophetfrom the midjl of thee,

of thy brethren^ like unto me ; unto him ye floall

hearken. The fame is repeated at ver. 1 8, in

the name of God, I will raife them up a prophet

from among their brethreny like unto thee, and

willput my words in his mouth , and he f:allfpeak
unto the?n all that I Jhall command him. It

is

(t) See Munfler, Drufius, Fagius, Calmct ^^c.

(2) See
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is farther added at ver. 19, And it Jhall eome to

pafs that whofoever will not hearken unto my

words which he fiall /peak in my name, I will

require it of him. Plain as this prophecy is, it

hath ftrangely been perverted and mifapplied

:

but I conceive nothing will be wanting to the

right underftanding both of the prophecy and

the completion, if.we can fliow firft what pro-

phet was here particularly intended, if we {how

fecondly that this prophet refembled Mofes in

more reipetfls than any other perfon ever did,

and if we fliow thirdly that the people

have been and ftill are feverely punifhed

for their infidelity and difobedience to this

prophet.

I. We will endevor to fliow what prophet^

was here particularly intended. Some have

been of opinion, (
i
) that Jo(hua was the perfon;

becaufe'heis faid in Ecclefiafticus (XLVI. i.)

to have W.tn fucce£or oj Mofes in prophecies : and

as the peeple were commanded to hearken un-

to this prophet, unto him ye Jhall hearken -j fo

they faid unto Jodiua (I. 17.) According as we

hearkened unto Mofes in all things, fo will we

hearken unto thee. Some again have imagined,

(2) that Jeremiah was the perfon j becaule he fre-

quently

(z) See Munfter, Fagius, Patrick, Calmet &c.

(3) See
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qucntly applies (fay they) tne words of Mofes;

and Abarbinel in his preface to his commen-
tary upon Jeremiah reckons up fourteen parti-

culars wherein they refemble each other, and

obfcrves that Jeremiah prophefied forty years,

as Mofes alfo did. Others, and thofe many
more in number, (3) underftand this neither of

Jofhua, nor of Jeremiah, nor of any fingle per-

fon, but of a fucceffion of prophets to be raifed

up like unto Mofes ; becaufe (fay they) the

people being here forbidden to follow after /«-

chanters and divinersy as other nations did, no-

thing would have fecured them effe<flually from

following after them, but having true prophets

of their own, whom they might confult upon

occafion; and the latter are oppofed to the

former. But flill the prepounders and favorers

of thefe different opinions, I think, agree gene-

rally in this, that tho' JoQiua, or Jeremiah, or,

a fucceffion of prophets was primarily intended,

yet the main end and ultimate fcope of the

prophecy was the Meifiah : and indeed there

appear fome very good reafons for underftanding

it of him principally, if not of him folely,

befides the preference of a litteral to a typical

interpretation.

There

(?) See Fagius, Poole, Le Cere, Calmet &c.
^^1 ^ *

^^) EufcWi
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There is a paffage in the conclufion of this

book of Deuteronomy, which plainly refers to

this prophecy, and entirely relates the notion

Qf Jo£hua's being the prophet like unto Mofes.

And Jojhiia theJon of Nun wasjull of theJpirit

af wifdom y for Mofes had laid his hands upon

him: and the children ofIfrael hearkened unto him

9

and did as the Lord commanded Mofes. And
there arofe not a prophet fince in Ifrael like unto

Mofes, whom the hord knewface toface: In all

thefigns and the wonders which the Lordfent him

to do &c. We cannot be certain at what time,

or by what hand this addition was made to thfr

facred volume : but it muft have been made after

the death of Mofes ; and confequently Jofliua

was not a prophet like unto Mofes in the opi-

nion of the Jewifh church, both of thofe who
made and of thofe who received this addition as

c:anonical fcripture^ 'There arofe not a prophet

fince in Ifrael-, the manner of expreffion plainly

implies, that this addition muft have been '

niade at fome confiderable diflance of time

after the death of Mofes j and confequently

the JewiQi church had no conception of a per-

petual fucceffion of prophets to be raifed up like

unto Mofes : and if this addition was made, a&

it is ^commonly believed to have been made,.

Hiy Ezra after the Baby lonirti captivity, then it

is
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is evident, that neither Jeremiah nor any of the

ancient prophets was eileemed like unto Mofes.

Conlider what are the pecuHar marks and

chara(flers, wherein it is faid that none other

prophet had ever refembled Mofes. There arofe

not a prophetJince in IJrael like unto Mofes ^ ii;hom

the Lord knew face to Jace, in all the Jigns and

the wonders which the Lordfent hijn to do. And
which of the prophets ever converfed fo fre-

quently and familiarly with God, face to face?

which of them ever wrought fo many and fo

great miracles I No body was ever equal or

comparable to Mofes in thefe refpeds, but Jefus

tlie Meffiah.

God's declaration too, upon occafion of Mi-

riam's and Aaron's fedition, plainly evinces that

there was to be no prophet in the Jewifh-

church, and much lefs a fucceffion of prophets'

like unto Mofes. Miriam and Aaron grew jea-

lous of Mofes, and mutinied againft him, fay-

ing Hath the Lord indeed fpoken only by Mofes ?

bath he notfpoken alfo by us ? (Numb. XII. 2.)

The controverfy was of fuch importance, that

God himfclf interpofed -, and what was his de-

termination in the cafe ? If there be a prophet-

among you, I the Lord will make my/elf known

unto him in a vifion, and willfpeak unto him in a\

dream, Myfervant Mofes is not fo^ who isfaitb"^
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ful in all mine houfe. With him will I fpeak

mouth to mouthy even apparently and not in dark

fpeeches ; and theJimilitude of the Lord Jhall he

behold : wherefore then wereye not afraid tofpeak

againfi my fervant Mofes ? (ver. 6, 7, 8.) We
fee here that a great difference was made be-

tween Mofes and other prophets, and alfo

wherein that difference lay. God revealed

himfelf unto ether prophets in dreams and vi-

fions, but with Mofes he converfed more open-

ly, mouth to mouthy or, as it is faid elfewhere,

face to face : and Mofes faw the fimilitude of
the Lord, Thefe were fingular privileges and

prerogatives, which eminently diitinguifhed

Mofes from all the other prophets of the Jewifh

difpenfation : and yet there was a prophet to

be raifed up like unto Mofes : but who ever

refemblcd Moles in thefe fuperior advantages,

but Jefus the MefTiah ?

It is likewife no inconfiderable argument,

that the letter of the text favors our interpreta-

tion. The word is in the fingular number.

The Lord thy God will raife up unto thee a pro-

phet J and why then fliould we undcrftand it of

a fucceffion of prophets ? why fhould we de-

part from the litteral conftruction Vv-ithout any

apparent neceflity for it ? Other nations heark-

ened unto inchanters and diviners, but the Lord

Vol. I. M would
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would not fufter them fo to do ; he had given

them a better guide aheady, and would raife

up unto them another prophet fuperior to all

the inchanters and diviners in the world : unto

him they (hould hearken.

Moreover it is implied, that this prophet

ihould be a lawgiver. A prophet like unto thee -,

not fimply a prophet, but a prophet like unto

Mofes, that is a fecond lawgiver, as (4) Eufe-

bius explains it. The reafon too that is afligned

for fending this prophet, will evince that he

was to be vefted with this charader. The
people had requeued, that the divine laws

might not be delivered to them in fo terrible

and awful a manner, as they were in Horeb.

God approved their requeft, and promifed

therefore, that he would raife up unto them

a prophet like unto Mofcs, a lawgiver who
fhould fpeak unto them his commands in a

familiar and gentle way. This prophet there-

fore was to be a lawgiver : but none of the

JewiQi prophets were lawgivers, in all the

in-

(4) Eufebii Dcmonl'. Evan- monides, that Mofcs's infpJra-

gel. Lib. I. Cap. 3. p. 6. Lib. tion e.xctlled all others in four

9. Cap. 1 1, p. 443. Edit. Paris, particulars. 1. All other pro-

iozi<. phets propheficd in a dream or

vifiuii, but Mofes waking and

(5) See Smith's Difcourfe of (landing. 2. All other prophet*

prophecy. Chap. 2. and 11, propheiied by the helper mi-

«^hcifin it is Ihown from Mai- niHry cf an angel, but Mofcs
pro-
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Intermediate time between Mofes and Chrlft.

If we farther appeal unto fad, we fhall find

that there never was any prophet, and much
lefs a fucceffion of prophets, whom the Jews
efteemed Hke unto Mofcs. The higheil de-

gree of infpiration they term the (5) Mofaical,

and enumeraie feveral particulars, wherein that

hath the praeeminence and advantage above all

others. There was mdeed, in confequence of

this prophecy, a general expedation of fome
extraordinary prophet to arife, which prevailed

particularly about the time of our Saviour.

The Jews then, as well as (6) fince, undcr-

ftood and applied this prophecy to the Meffiah,

the only prophet whom they will ever allow to

be as great or greater than Mofes. When our

Saviour had fed five thoufand men, by a mi-
racle like that of Mofes, who fed the Ifraelites

in the wilderncfs, then thofe men fald T^his is

ofa truth that prophet that Jhould come into the

world. (John VI. 14.) St. Peter and St. Ste-

phen diredly apply the prophecy to him :

(Ads

propheficd without theminiflry at what time they would, fave
of an angel. 3. All other pro- Mofes.
phcts were afraid, and troubled,

and fainted, but Mofes was not (6) See authorities cited in
fo, for the fcripture faith that Bilhop Chandler's Defence of
Cod /pake to him as a man Chriftianity. Chap. 6. Sed. 2.

fptaketh to his friend. 4. None p. 307. Edit 3d.
#f the prophets did prophefy

M 3 (7) Enfebii
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(Ads III. 22, 23. VII. 37.) and they may

very well be juftified for fo doing; for he fully

anfwers all the marks and charaders, which

are here given of the prophet like unto Mofes.

He had immediate communication with the

deitv, and God fpake to him face to face, as

he did to Mofes. He performed /^«j and won-

ders as great or greater than thofe of Mofes.

He was a lawgiver as well as Mofes. / will

raife them up a prophet, faith God; and the

people glorified God, faying, T^hat a great pro-

phet is rij'en up among us, (Luke VII. 1 6.) I will

put my words in his mouthy faith God, in He-

brew will give my words; and our Saviour

faith, Ihave given unto them the words which thou

gaveft me. (John XVII. 8.) He fiallfpeak unto

them all that I fiall command him, faith God

;

and our Saviour faith, I have not fpoken of my-

felfy but the Father whichfent me, he gave me a

commandment, what I Jhould fay^ and what I

JJoouldfpcak. And I know that his commandment

is life everlafting: whatfoever I fpeak therefore,

even as the Father faid unto me, fo I fpeak,

(John XII. 49, 50.)

II. We fliall be more and more confirmed in

this opinion, when we confider the great and

ftrikinc^ likenefs between Mofes and Jefus

Chrift, and that the latter refembled the former

5
^"
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in more refpedts than any other perfon ever

did. Notice hath been taken already of feme

inftances, wherein they refemble each other, of

God fpeaking to both face to face, of both

performing figns and wonders, of both being

lawgivers: and in thefe refpeds none of the

ancient prophets were like unto Moles. None of

them were lawgivers ; they only interpreted

and inforced the law of Mofes. None of them

performed fo many and fo great wonders.

None of them had fuch clear communications

with God J they all faw vifions, and dreamed

dreams. Mofes and Jefus Chrift are the only

two, who perfedly refemble each other in

thefe refpefts. But a more exatt and particu-

lar comparifon may be drawn between them,

and hath been drawn by two eminent hands,

by one of the bed and ableft of the ancient

fathers, and by one of the moll learned and

ingenious of modern divines : and as vv^e cannot
o

pretend to add any thing to them, we muft be

content to copy from them.

Eufebius treating of the prophecies con-

cerning Chrift, (7) produceth firft this of Mofes^

and then aiketh, which of the prophets after

Mofes

(7) Eufebii Demonf. Evangel. Lib. 3. Cap. 2. p. 90—94.

Edit. Paris,. 1628,
^

.

M 2
(S) Remarks
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Mofes, Ifaiah for inftance, cr Jeremiah, or Ezcr

kiel, or Daniel, or any other of the twelve,

was a lawgiver, and performed things like unto

Mofes ? Mofes firft rcfcued the Jewifh nation

fromEgyptianfuperftition andidolatry,and taught

them the true theology ; Jefus Chrift in like

manner was the firll teacher of true religion

and virtue to the Gentiles. Mofes confirmed

his religion by miracles; and fo likewife did

Chrift. Mofes delivered the Jewifh nation

from Egyptian fervitude ; and Jefus Chrifl all

majikir^d from the power of evil demons.

Mofes promifed a holy land, and therein a

happy life to thofe who kept the law ; and

Jefus Chrift a better country, that is a heavenly,

to all righteous fouls. Mofes fafted forty days

;

and fo likewife did Chrift. Mofes fupplied the

people with bread in the wildernefs ; and our

Saviour fed five thoufand at one time, and four

thoufand at another, with a few loaves. Mofes

went himfelf, and led the people thro' the midft

of the fea; and Jefus Chrift walked on the

fea, and enabled Peter to walk likewife. Mofes

ftretched out his hand over the fea, and the

Lord caufed the fea to go backward; and our

Saviour rebuked the wind and the fea, and

there was a great calm. Mofes's f2ce ftione,

vi'hen he defcended from the mount, and our

Saviour's;
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Saviour's did (hine as the fun in his transfigu-

ration. Mofes by his prayrrs cured Miriam of

her leprofy ; and Chrift with greater power by

a word healed feveral lepers. Mofes performed

wonders by the finger of God; and Jcfus

Chrift by the finger of God did caft out devils.

Mofes changed Oihea's name to Jo(hua; and

our baviour did Simon's to Peter. Mofes con-

flituted feventy rulers over the people ; and our

Saviour appointed feventy dif:iples. Mofes fent

forth twelve men to fpy out the land ; and our

Saviour twelve apoftles to vifit all nations.

Mofes gave feveral excellent moral precepts;

and our Saviour carried them to the highell

perfedion.

Dr. Jortin (8) hath inlarged upon thefe

hints of b.ufebius, and made feveral improve-

m<'nts, and adaptions to them. Mofes in his

infancy was wonderfully preferved from the

dciirudtlon of all the male children; fo was

Chrift. Mofes fled from his country to efcape

the hands ot the kwig ; ib did Chrift, v*'hen his

parents carried him into Egypt : Afterv/ards

f/?e Lord Jaid to Mofes in Midian, Go, return

into E'^-spt ; jor ail the men are dead ivhicbjbu^ht

thy life ; (Exod. IV. 19.) fo the angel of the

Lord

(8) Remarks on Ecclefiaflical Hiflory. Vol. \, p. 203—222.

Ill 4 (9} lyo
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Lord faid to Jofeph in almoft the fame words,

'jirifey and take the young childy and go into the

land of IJrael i jor they are dead 'which fought the

young child's Ufe ',
(Mat. II. 20.) pointing him

out as it were for that prophet, who fliould

arife hke unto Mofes. Mofes refufed to be

called the fon of Pharaoh's daughter, choofing

rather to fuifer afflidion; Chrift refufed to

be made king, choofing rather to fuffer afflic-

tion. Mofes, fays St. Stephen, "j-'as learned,

iTTcciSevOy], in all the wifdom of the Egyptians , and

Jofephus (Ant. Jud. II. 9.) fays that he was a

very forward and accompliflied youth, and had

wifdom and knowlege beyond his years; St.

Luke obferves of Chrift, that he increafed (bcr

times) in li'ifdom and flature, and in favor with

God and man) and his difcourfes in the temple

with the dodors, when he was twelve years

old, were a proof of it. Mofes contended with

the magicians, who were forced to acknow-

lege the divine power by which he was afiift-

ed 3 Chrift cje(fted evil fpirits, and received the

fame acknowlegements from them. Mufes was

not only a lawgiver, a prophet, and a worker

of miracles, but a king and a pricft : in all

thefe offices the refemblance between Mofes

and Chrift was fingular. Mofes brought dark-

pefs over the land 3 the fun withdrew his light

at
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^t Chrift's crucifixion : And as the darknefs

which was fpread over Egypt was followed by

the deftrudtion of their firft born, and of Pha-

raoh and his hoft ; fo the darknefs at Chrift's

death was the forerunner of the dcftrudion of

the Jews. Mofes foretold the calamities which

would befall the nation for their difobedience

;

fo did Chrift. The fpirit which was in Mofes

was conferred in fome degree upon the feventy

elders, and they prophcfied; Chrift conferred

miraculous powers upon his feventy difciples.

Mofes was vid:orious over powerful kings and

great nations -, fo was Chrift by the efteds of

his religion, and by the fall of thofe who per-

fecuted his church. Mofes conquered Amalec

by holding up both his hands j Chrift over-

came his and our enemies when his hands

were faftened to the crofs. Mofes interceded

for tranfgreflbrs, and caufed an atonement to

be made for them, and ftopped the wrath of

God ; fo did Chrift. Mofes ratified a cove-

nant between God and the people by fprinkling

them with blood; Chrift with his own blood.

Mofes defired to die for the people, and prayed

that God would forgive them, or blot him
out of his book ; Chrift did mox-e, he died for

finners. Mofes inftituted the pafiTover, when
a lamb was facrificed, none of whofe bones were

to
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to be broken, and whofe blood protedted the

people from deftrudlion j Chrifl was that paf-

chd Imib. Vlofes Ufted up the ferpent, that

tliey who looked upon him might be healed of

their mortal wounds -, Chrift was that ferpent.

All JNTlHcs's aftedlion towards the people, all

bis cares and toils on their ^iccount were repaid

by thtm with ingratitude, murmuring, and

rebellion ; the fame returns the Jews made to

Chrid for all his benefits. Mofes was ill

ufcd by his own family, hi.- brother and Af-

ter rebelled againfl him j there was a time

when Chrifl's own brethren believed not in

h'un. Mofes had a very wicked and perverfe

generation committed to his care and conduct,

and to enable him to rule them, miraculous

powers were given to him, and he ufed his

utmoit endevor to make the people obedient to

God, and to fave them from ruin; but in vain;

in the f|.>ace of forty years they all fell in the

wildernefs except two : Chriil alfo was given to

a generation not lefs wicked and perverfe, his

inftrudtions and his miracles were loli upon

them, .^nd in about the fame fpace of time, after

they had rejected him, they were deflroyed.

Mofes was very meek above all men that were

on the face of the earth ; fo was Chrift. The
people could not enter into the land of promife,

till
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till Mofes was dead ; by the death of Chrlft the

kingdom of heaven was open to believers. In

the dtiih of Mofes and Chrifl; there is alfo

a refemblance of feme circumftances : Mofes

died, in one fenfe, for the iniquities of the

people; it was their rebellion which was the

occsfion of it, which drew down the difpleafure

of God upon them and upon him; Mofes went
up, in the fight of the people, to the top of

mount Nebo, and there he died, when he was

in per fedt vigor, when /jis eye was not dim, nor

bis naturalforce abated: Chrifl fuffered for the

iins of men, and was led up, in the prefence of

the people, to mount Calvary, where he died

in the flower of his age, and when he was ia

his full natural ftrength. Neither Mofes nor

Chrift, as far as we may colled: from facred

hiftory, were ever (ick, or felt any bodily

decay or infirmity, which would have rendered

them unfit for the toils they underwent; their

fufferings were of another kind. Mofes was

buried, and no man knew where his body lay 5

nor could the Jews find the body of Chrifl.

Laftly as Mofes a little before death promifed

another prophet ; fo Chrifl another comforter.

The great fimilitude confifts in their both

being lawgivers y which no prophet ever was

befides Mofes and Chrifl, They may refemble

each
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each other in feveral other features, and a

fruitful imaginatioa may find out a Hkenefs

where there is none. But as the fame ex-

cellent writer concludes, " Is this fimilitudc

" and correfpondence in fo many things be-

*' tween Mofes and Chrift the effed of mere
** chance ? Let us fearch all the records of

** univerfal hiftory, and fee if we can find a

•< man who was fo like to Mofes as Chrift

<« was, and fo like to Chrift as Mofes was. If

^ we cannot find fuch a one, then have we
*' found him of whom Mofes in the law, and

** the prophets did write, Jefus of Nazareth,

" the Son of God."

III. There is no want of many words to

prove, for it is vifible to all the world, that the

people have been and ftill are feverely punifhed

for their infidelity and difubedience to this

prophet. The prophecy is clear and exprefs;

Unto him ye fialt hearken ; And it fiaJl come to

fafs that whofoever'will not hearken unto my words

which he fiallfpeak in my name, I will require it

ef himy that is I will feverely punifli him for it,

as the phrafe fignifies elfewhere. The ante-

cedent is put for the conl'equent ; judges firft

inquired, then puniihed : and the feventy tranf-

late it, (9) I will take "cengeance ofhim. This

prophecy,

(9) \y\i iK^mncu s| atis. Sept.
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prophecy, as we have proved at large, evidently

relates to Jefus Chrift. God himfelf in a man-

ner applies it to him : for when he was tranf-

figured, (Matt. XVII. 5.) there c&me a voice out

of the cloudy which faidy This is my beloved Son

in whom lam wellpleafedy hear ye him ; alluding

plainly to the words of Mofes, Unto htm ye jhall

hearken, and fo pointing him out for the pro-

phet like unto Mofes. St. Peter, as \ie noted

before, diredly applies it to our Saviour, (Ads

III. 22, 23.) For Mofes trulyfaidunto thefathers,

A prophet Jhall the Lord your God raife up unto

youy ofyour brethren, like unto me -y
him jl:allye

hear in all things whatfoever heJJjallfay untoyou:

And itfiall come to pafsy that every foul which

will not hear that prophet, Jhall be dejiroyedfrom

among the people ; which is the fenfe rather than

the words of the prophecy. And hath not

this terrible denunciation been fully executed

upon the Jews ? Was not the complete excifion

of that incredulous nation, foon after Jefus

had fini{hed his miniftry among them, and his

apoftles had likewife preached in vain, the

fulfilling of the threat upon them for not

hearkening unto him ? We may be the more

certain of this application, as our Saviour him-

felf not only denounced the fame deftrudion,

but alfo foretold the figns, the manner, and the

circum-
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circumflances of it, with a particularity and

cxa-flnefs that will amaze us, as we {hall fee in

a proper place : and thofc of the Jews who
believed in his name, by remembring the caution

and following the advice which he had given

them, efcaped from the general ruin of their

country, like firebrands plucked out of the

fire. The main body of the nation either

perifhed in their infidelity, or were carried

captive into all nations : and have they not

ever fince perfifting in the fame infidelity, been

obnoxious to the fame punifliment, and been

a vagabond, d i ftrefled , and miferable people in the

earth ? The hand of God was fcarce ever more
vifible in any of his difpenfations. We muft

be blind not to fee it : and feeing, we cannot

but admire, and adore it. What other pro-

bable account can they thcmfelves give of their

long captivity, difperfion, and mifery ? Their

former captivity for the punifhraent of all their

wickednefs and idolatry lafied only feventy

years : but they have lived in their prefent dif-

perfion, even tho' they have been no idolaters,

DOW thefe feventeen hundred years, and yet

without any immediate profpecH: of their refiora-

tion : and what enormous crime could have

drawn down, and unrepented of fiill continues

to draw down, thefe heavy judgments upon

them?
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them ? We fay that they were cut off for their

infidelity ; and that when they (hall turn to the

faith, they will be graffed in again. One would

think, it fhould be worth their while to try the

experiment. Sure we are, that they have long

been monuments of God's jufticej we believe,

that upon their faith and repentance they will

become again objecfls of his mercy : and in the

mean time with St. Paul, (Rom. X. i.) our

hearts dejire andprayer to Godfor Ifrael is, that

they may be fanned.

VII. P/-(?-
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VII.

Prophecies of Moses C07icer7itng the

yews,

T IS obfervable that the prophecies of Mofes

abound moft in the latter part of his wri-

tings. As he drew nearer his end, it pleafed

God to open to him larger profpedts of things.

As he was about to take leave of the people, he

was enabled to difclofe unto them more parti-

culars of their future ftate and condition. The
defign of this work will permit us to take notice

of fuch only as have fome reference to thefe

later ages ; and we will confine ourfelves prin-

cipally to the 28th chapter of Deuteronomy, the

greater part whereof we may fee accomplilhed

in the wo'ld at this prefent time.

This great prophet and lawgiver is here

propofing at large to the people the bleffings

for obedience, and the curfes for difobedience :

and indeed he had foretold at feveral times and

upon feveral occafions, that they (hould be

happy or miferable in the world, as they were

obedient or difobedient to the law that he had

given
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given them. And could there be any flronger

evidence of the divine original of the Mofaical

law? and hath not theinterpofition of providence

been wonderfully remarkable in their good or

bad fortune ? and is not the truth of the predic-

tion fully attefted by the whole feries of their

hiftory from their firft fettlement in Canaan to

this very day ? But he is larger and more par-

ticular in recounting the cnrfes than the blef-

fings, as if he had a prefcience of the people's

difobedience, and forefaw that a larger portioa

and longer continuation of the evil would fall

to their {hare, than of the good. I know that

feme critics make a divifion of thefe prophe-

cies, and imagin that one part relates to the

former captivity of the Jews, and to the cala-

mities which they fuffered under the Chal-

daeans; and that the other part relates to the

latter captivity of the Jews, and to the calami-

ties which they fuffered under the Romans : but

there is no need of any fuch diftindion -, there

is no reafon to think that any fuch was intended

by the author -, feveral prophecies of the one

part as well as of the other have been fulfilled

at both periods, but they have all more amply

been fulfilled during the latter period -, and

there cannot be a more lively pi<fture than they

exhibit, of the Hate of the Jev/s at prcfent.

Vol. I. N i.We

177
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I. We will confider them with a view to the

order of time, rather than the order wherein

they He ; and we may not improperly begin

with this paffage, ver. 49, The Lordfjail bri?ig

a nation againjl thee from far, fro?n the end of

the earthy as fwift as the eagle fliethy a nation

ivhofe tongue thou fhalt not underfiand : and the

Chaldicans might be faid to com^from far, in

comparifon with the Moabites, Philiftines, and

other neighbours, who ufed to infeft Judea.

Much the iume defcription is given of the Chal-

dicans by Jeremiah, (V. 15.) Lo, I will bring a

7iation upon youfromfar , O houfe ofIfrael, faith

the Lord : it is a mighty nationy it is an ancient

nationy a nation wbofe language thou knoweft not,

neither underflandeji what they fay. He com-
pares them in like manner to eagles, (Lam.

IV". 19.) Our perfecutors are Junjter than the

eagles of the heaven ; they purfued us upon the

mountains, they laid wait for us in the wildernefs.

But this defcription cannot be applied to any

nation with fuch propriety as to the Romans.

They were truly brought from far, from the

end of the earth, Vefpafian and Adrian, the

two

(1) Ka» 'Ojcf^iMut lUTU, TOan- tiui fMii\*yi tm x-oiTot to» Kirio*

Ta; ri^r.'Jc.i' avaifu, fjuhixmci; a,vxm •c:BCfu>:>iJLi»<;. et deinde
Tfc'f Pk'uaiuv ri^ixta? sXeor «7oiB- in eam iii^rcflus, pubcrcs om-
f/duv, (/.tjH Tt «Cf05 TO i9>of, nes inteifici juflic, Romanis

nulli
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two great conquerors and deftroyers of the

Jews, both came from commanding here in

Britain. The Romans too for the rapidity of

their conquefts might very well be compared

to eagles, and perhaps not without an allufion

to the ftandard of the Roman armies, which

was an eagle : and their language was more

unknov/n to the Jews than the Chaldee.

2. The enemies of the Jews are farther cha-

racterized in the next verfe, A nation of fierce

countenance, which jhall not regard the perjon of

the oldy nor fhow favor to the young. Such were

the Chaldaeans ; and the facred hiftorian faith

exprefly, (2 Chron. XXXVI. 17.) that for the

wickednefs of the Jews God brought upon them

the king ofthe Chaldees, whoflew theiryoung men

with thefwordy in the houfe of tkeir fanSiuary,

and had no compajjion upon young man or maiden,

old many or him that fiooped for age ; he gave

them all into his hand. Such alfo were the Ro-

mans : for when Vefpafian entered Gadara, (i)

Jofeplius faith, that * he (lew all man by man,

* the Romans (howing mercy to no age, out

* of hatred to the nation, and remembrance of

* their

rulll setati miiericordiam adhi- illorum in Ceftium. Bel. Jud.

bentlbus, tarn ex odio in gen- Lib. 3. C. 7. Seft. I. p. 1128.

tern, quam memoria iniqiiitatis Edit. Hudfon,

N 2, (2) «>-
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* their former injuries.' The like (laughter was

made at Gamala, (2) ' For no body efcaped

* befides two women, and they efcaped by con-

* cealino; themfelves from the rage of the Ro-
* mans. For they did not fo much as fpare young

* children, but every one at that time fnatching

* up many caft them down from the citadel.'

^. Their enemies were alfo to befie^^e and

take their cities, ver. 52, Afid he foall befiege

thee in all thy gates, until thy high and jenced

walls come down, wherein thou trujledji, through-

out all thy land. So Shalmanefer king of y^flyria

came up againjl Samaria, and beficged it, and at

the end ofthree years they took it. (a KingsXVIII.

9, 10.) So did Sennacherib king of Affyria co?ne

vp againfl all the fenced cities of Judah, and took

them: (lb. ver. 13.) and Nebuchadnezzar and

his captains tc;ok and fpoiled Jerufalem, burnt

the city and temple, and brake down the walls of

ferufilem round about, (lb. XXV. 10.) So like-

wife the Romans, as we may read in Jofe-

phus's hiAory of the Jewidi war, demolifhed

Icveral fortified places, before they befieged and

deflroycd

(2) o'i£r«ii9» 5i «?»» ^ero d'o>a)» «7ro tj;; axpc. Nemo
'>'i;cai'.i^» Kcifij. -i &ujw9r,o-«K auteiti pnvter uuas niuliercs in-

it, Ta? tza^t T»)» <i>i(u<7nr op- tcritum effugit.—evaferunt au-

ya? Pk'^ai4;> Aat9aaau B^« yap tcm, quod ira: Romanorum in

»«Tnw» i^siJsiTc, C7c<?^« It cxcidio fefe fubduxeiiiu. Nee
*«;troj TcTs iifno^'.tTi; »^(pu- enira infautibus peperccrunt.
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deftroyed Jerufalem. And the Jews mny vei'y

well be faid to have tn^fted in their high and

fenced walls^ for they feldom ventured a battle

in the open field. They confided in the ftrength

and fituation of Jerufalem, as the Jebufites, the

former inhabitants of the place, had done

before them : (2 Sam. V. 6, 7.) infomuch that

they are reprefentcd faying (Jer.XXI. 13.) V/ho

jhallcome down againji usf or who fiall enter into

cur habitation f Jerufalem was indeed a very

llrong place, and wonderfully fortified both by

nature and art according to the defcriptiou of

(3) Tacitus as well as of Jofephus : and yet

(4) how nianv times was it taken ? It was

taken by Shifhak king of Egypt, by Nebuchad-

nezzar, by Antiochus Epiphanes, by Pompey,

by Sofius and Herod, before its final deflrudlon

by Titus.

4. In thefe fieges they were to fuffcr much,

and efpecially from famin, in thejiraitnefs where-

with their enemies fiould diftrefs them, vcr. 53

&c. And accordingly when the king of Syria

befieged Samaria, there was a great famin in Sa-

maria ',

multos vero finguli eo tempore phus dcBell. Jud. Lib. 5. Cap.

raptos ex arce projicifbant. 4 & 5-

Bell. Jud. Lib. 4. C. I. St-a. (4) See Jofephus de Be!L

10. p. Ti6v Edit. Hudfon. Jud. Lib. 6. dp. ult. p. 1292.

il) Taciti HilL Lib. 5. ]ok- Edit. Iludfon.

N 3 (3) 7l'»«t>:fi
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maria -, and behold they befieged it, until an afss

head wasfoldforfourfcore pieces offiver y and the

fourthpart of a cab ofdoves dung jor five pieces oj

fiver. (zKingsVI. 25.) And when Nebuchadnez-

zar befieged Jerufalem, thefatnin prevailed in the

city, andthere was no breadfor the people of the land.

(2 Kings XXV. 3
.

) And in the laft fiege of Je-

rufalem by the Romans there was a moft terri-

, ble famin in the city, and Jofephus hath given

fo melancholy an account of it, that we cannot

read it without (huddring. He faith, particularly,

(5) that * women fnatched the food out of the

* very mouths of their hufbands and fons of their

* fathers, and (what is moil miferable) mothers

* of their infants :' and in (6) another place he

faith, that * in every houfe, if there appeared

* any fcmblance of food, a battle enfued, and the

* dearefl friends and relations fought with one

* another, fnatclung away the miferable provi-

* fions of life :' fo litterally were the words of

Mofes fulfilled, ver. 54 Sec, the man's eye fljall

be evil toward his brother, and toward the wife of

his bojofii, and towards his children, becaufe he hath

nothing

(5) *^v*<t\tLt% ytm a*^^ioy, xat me miferabilc erat, matrcs iii-

"Eia.ts: 's:u^lCicl>, koh to oty.Tf'jTu.-:(.f fantibus cibum ex ipfo ore ra-

^ir,Ts;s, tr.Tttuv i^r.f^ra^ct t^ av7u> picbant. BcU. Jud. Lib. 5. Cap.

T«» rejixaTft.» Ta? Tfoipaf. Siqui- ic. Sedl. 3. p. 1245.
^cm uxores viris, ct f.lii paren- (6) K«9' hx<rr.t yup cu;i?'.>,

^ibub, ct, quGti cmnium ina-xi- n isn rpa^iij trap^**''" <'*»*>
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nothing left him in the fiege, and in the ftraitnefs

wherewith thine enemiesjhall difirefs thee in all thy

gates, and in like manner the woman's eye fiall

he evil towards the hujband of her bofotn, and to-

wards herfon, and towards her daughter,

5. Nay it was expreily foretold, that not only

the men, but even the women fhould eat their

own children. Mofes had foretold the fame

thing before, Levit. XXVI. 29, Tefiall eat the

Jlejh ofyour fons^ and thefeflj ofyour daughters

fhall ye eat. " He repeats it here ver. 53, And
thou fialt eat thefruit of thine own body, thefeJJ)

of thyfons and of thy daughters : and more parti-

cularly ver. 56 &c, ^he tenderand delicate woman

among yoUi who would not adventure tofei thefole

of herfoot upon the ground, for delicatenefs and

tendernefs—-Jl^e JJjall eat her children for want of

all thingsfecretly in thefiege andftraitnefs, where-

with thine enemies fnall diftrefs thee in thy gates.

And it was fulfilled about 600 years after the

time of Mofes amonp- the Ifraelites, when vSa-

maria was befieged by the king of Syria, and

two women agreed together, the one to give up

her

wo>v£^o? >}v, xa« otai -^fff;aiy t-x!Ci>i\i Ji cifllmi quique inter fe acrirer

(fitATaTot rop; u>:>.r,7.ii:, E|'/g7ra^o»Tj; dimicabant, fibi invicem mifera

T« TaXociiruj^x rrj; ^]/fp(;7i,- eCsoW. vit£ fubfidia eripientes. Lib. 6.

Per fingulas quippe domos fi- Cap. 3. Se£l« 3. p. 1274. Edit,

cubi vel umbra apparuiffet cibi, Hudlln,
bellum illico gerebatur, et ami-

N 4 (:) «'«
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her fon to be boiled and eaten to day, and the

other to deliver up her fon to be drefled and

* eaten to morrow, and one of them was eaten

accordingly. (2 Kings VL 28,29.) It was ful-

filled again about 900 years after the time of

Mofes among the Jews in the fiege of Jerufa-

1cm before the Babylonidi captivity j and Baruch

thus exprelTeth it, (II. i, &c.) "The Lord hath

made good his word, which he pronounced againjl

us, to bring upon us great plagues, fuch as never

happened under the whole heaven, as it came topafs

in Jerufalem, according to the things that were

written in the law oj Mofes, that a rnanjhould eat

thefefi of his own fon, and the flejh of his own
daughter : and Jeremiah thus laments it in his

Lamentations, (IV. 10.) The hands of the pitijul

women havefodden their own children, they were

their meat in the dejlruBion of the daughter of
my people. And again it was fulfilled above 1500
years after the time of Mofes in the laH; fiege of

Jerufalem by Titus, and we read in Joiephus

particularly of a noble woman's killing and eat-

ing her own fucking child. Mofes faith. The
tender and delicate woman among you, who would

not

(7) Ji« ym% Y.'jn w^yrci- etti- k. t. "K. IIujus alias quldem
r»!;*o< gcnerc atque opibus ill-jf- facultJtes jam tyranni diripuc-
tris- ~u.vTt.i Tnv i-'.ty aMr,» rant &C. sttht' ov%s-a.ffa. TO
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not adventure to Jet thefok of her foot upon the

ground, for delicatenefs and tendernefs : and there

cannot be a more natural and lively defcription

of a woman, who was according to (7) Jofe-

phus illuftrious for her family and riches. Mofes

laith, flje Jldall eat them for want of all things :

and according to Jofephos (he had been plun-

dered of all her fubflance and provifions by

the tyrants and foldiers. Mofes faith, that (he

ihould do it fecretly : and according to Jofe-

phus, when fhe had boiled and eaten half, fhe

covered up the reft, and kept it for another

time. At fo many different times and diftant

periods hath this prophecy been fulfilled ; and

one would have thought that fuch diftrefs and

horror had almofl: tranfcended imagination,

2nd much lefs that any perfon could certainly

have forefeen and foretold it.

6. Great numbers of them were to be de-

ftroyed, ver. 62. ylnd ye jJmll he left few in

nutnber, whereas ye were as the jlars of heaven

Jor multitude. Now not to mention any other

of the calamities and (laughters which they

have undergone, there was in the laft liege of

Jeru-

7ro» v.oLtoL%a.'hv\a.ox i^'j>.a.-x\iv. tum vcro reliquum iervabat.

codliim deinde ipf^ quidem di- B^il. Jud. Lib. 6. Cap. 3. Se<ft,

midium ejus comedit, adoper- 4. Edit. Hudlen.
(S) T«.»
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Jerufalem by Titus an infinite multitude, faith

(8) Jofephus> who periftied by famin : and he

computes, that during the whole fiege, the

number of thofe who were dellroyed by that

and by the war amounted to eleven hundred

thoufand, the people being affembled from all

parts to celebrate the paiTover : and the fame

author hath given us an account of 1240490
deftroyed in Jerufalem and other parts of Judea,

beiides 99200 made prifoners ; as (9) Eafnage

has reckoned them up from that hiftorian's

account. Indeed there is not a nation upon

earth, that hath been expofed to fo many
mafiacres and perfecutions. Their hiftory

abounds with them. If God had not given

them a promife of a numerous polferity, the

V^hole race would many a time have been

extirpated.

7. They w^ere to be carried into Egypt, and

fold for Haves at a very low price, ver. 68, And
the Lordfiall bring thee into Egypt again y ivith

fiips:

(8) T«» S^' lito T« >M>i ipOei- tius nutcm obfidionis tempore

Bo/4«»w» K«Ta T>)» 'ao>*v ttTTup* uiicl ccici cei) tt OH homln uiii Til 11

-

yi.t» sTTiT^li TO 'jE?>y,0a;. Eoium lia pcricruut. lb. Cap. 9. Seel,

autcm qui per civitatem fame 3. p. 1291. Edit. Hudfon.

perieruntinfinitaquidcmcccidit (9) Hill, of the Jews, B. i.

jiiultitudo. Bell. Jud. Lib. 6. Ch. 8. Scft. 10. See too the

Cap. 3. Seft. 3. p. 1274. concKifion of Ulhcr'a Annals.

tut y u'no>niJ.e>m ttxrx wa- (l) jofeph. Ant. Lib. 12.

ex* Tti* woXiOjDtiatv [aj-.C'/io,-] Cap. I Sc 2.

fifftaSjv txATov «ai oiK». 10- (.:) ra; iTrjj £77la<«fl!i*fv«

IT»I
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/hips : and thereyefiall befold untoyour enemiesfor

bondmen aud bondwomen, and no manfjall buy you

»

They had come out of Egypt triumphant, but

now they {hould return thither as flaves. They
had walked thro' the fea as dry land at their

coming out, but now they fhould be carried

thither in (hips. They might be carried thi-

ther in the fhips of the Tyri^n or Sidonian

merchants, or by the Romans who had a fl et

in the Mediterranean : and this was a much
fafer way of conveying fo many prifoners, than

fending them by land. It appears fom (i)

Jofephus that in the reigns of the two firll

Ptolemies many of the Jews were ilaves in

Egypt. And when Jerufalem was taken by

Titus, (2) of the captives who were above ij

years he fent many bound to the works in

Egypt; thofe under 17 were fold: but fo little

care was taken of thcfe captives, that eleven

thoufand of them perKhed for want. And we
learn from (3) St. Jerome, that ' after their

' lad

jTfl o'rjcra,- i'niu.-\i\i £t; ra h«t' venditi funt. Iifdem autem
Ai'yj'WTov E()>a, ct

^' e>To; diebus, dum aFroMtonefcce.'ne-

\'n\av.ouoiKx Ireot iv^u^ncav . iCp^a.- bantur, ex inedia perierunt XL
pffav (5' avruv iv ai; ^nKpaiv o millia. Bell. Jud. Lib. 6. Cap.

^fonTut iiu.fw^ ctt' sthix^, yy- g. Se£t. 2. p. I 25 1. Edit. Hud-
>.i'ji zrp? TOK fjLVfioti. annis XVII {on.

majores vindlos ad ir.etalla ex- (3)—poll ultimam everfio-

ercenda in iE?yptum mifit
;

ncm quam fuftinueruntab Adri-

— Quicunque vero infra XV'II ano, inulta hominura milHave-

annum ati^iis erant, Jhi? corona nundata fintj et quxvendi non
potuerint.
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* laft overthrow by Adrian, many thoufands

* of them were fold, and thofe who could not

* be fold, were tranfported into Egypt, and

* peri{hed by fliipwrack or famin, or were
* maffacred by the inhabitants.'

8. They were to be rooted out of their own
land, ver. 63. Andye fiall be pluckedJrom off

the land ivhither thou goejl to pojfefs it. They
were indeed plucked Jro?n off their own land^

when the ten tribes were carried into captivity

by the king of AlTyria, and other nations were

planted in their ftead ; and when the two other

tribes were carried away captive to Babylon
;

and when the Romans took away their place

and nation ; bcfides other captivities and tranf-

portations of the people. Afterwards, when

the Emperor Adrian had fubdued the rebelli-

ous Jews, he publiflied an (4) edidl forbidding

them upon pain of death to fet foot in Jerufilem,

or even to approach the country round about it.

Tertullian and Jerome fay, (5) that they were

prohibited from entring into Judea. From that

time to this their country hath been in the

polTefiion

potuerint, tranflata in ^^pyp- (4 )Junin. Martyr. Apol.i.mrr.
tiim ; ct tam naufragio 5. tame p. 71. F.dit.Thirlbii. Jiiiltb.

ouam gentium ca.'tle truncata. Ecclef. Hift. Lib. 4. Cap. 6.

Hicron. in Zachariam Cap. 11. (5) Tcrtull. Apol. Cap. 21.

p. 1774. Vol. 3. Edit. Bcncdid. p. 19. Edit. Rigaltii. Par. 167;.

llicron.
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pofleffion of foreign lords and niafters, few of

the Jews dwelling in it, and thofe only of a

low fervile condition. Benjamin of Tudela in

Spain, a celebrated Jew of the twelfth century,

traveled into all parts to vifit thofe of his own

nation, and to learn an exad: ftate of their af-

fairs : and he (6) hath reported, that Jerufalem

was almoft entirely abandoned by the Jews.

He found there not above two hundred perfons,

who were for the moft part dyers of wool, and

who every year purchafed the privilege of the

monopoly of that trade. They lived all together

under David's tower, and made there a very

little figure. If Jerufalem had fo few Jews in

it, the reft of the holy land was ftill more de-

populate. He found two of them in one city,

twenty in another, moft whereof were dyers.

In oLher places there were more perfons ; but

in upper Galilee, where the nation was in

greateft repute after the ruin of Jerufalem, he

found hardly any Jews at all. A very accurate

and faithful (7) traveler of our own nation,

who was himielf alfo in the holy land, faith

that

Hieron. In Ifaiam. Cap. 6. p. Bafnagc's Hift. of the Jews. B.

65. in Dan. Cap. 9. p. 1117. 7. Chap. 7.

Vol. 3. Edit. Benedia. (7) Sandys Travels. Book 3.

(6) SeeEcniamin. Uin. and p. 114. 7th Edit.
^ ' ^

r T
/ ^g^ Bafnage's
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that " it is for the moft part now inhabited hy
** Moors and Arabians ; thofe poffcffing the

*' valleys, and thefe the mountains. Turks
*' there be few : but many Greeks with other

" Chriftians of all feds and nations, fuch as

" impute to the place an adherent holinefs.

** Here be alfo fome Jews, yet inherit they no
*' part of the land, but in their own country do
** live as ahens."

9. But they were not only to be plucked off

from their own land, but alfo to be difperfed

into all nations, ver. 25, And thou poalt be re-

moved into all the kingdoms of the earth \ and again

ver. 64, And the Lord fiallfcatter thee among

all people,from one end of the earth even unto the

other. Nehemiah (I. 8,9.) confefTeth that thefe

words were fulfilled in the BabyloniHi captivity^

but they have more amply been fulfilled fince

the great difperfion of the Jews by the Romans.

What people indeed have been fcattered fo far

and wide as they ? and where is the nation,

which is a ftranger to them, or to which they

are flrangers? They fwarm in many parts of the

Eail:, are fpread thro' moft of the countries of

Europe and Afric, and there are fcveral families

of them in the Weft Indies. They circulate

through all parts, where trade and money cir-

culate ; and are, as I may fay, the brokers of

the Vv'hole world. 10. But
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10. But tho' they (hould be fo difperfed, yet

they {hould not be totally deftroyed, but ftill

fubfift as a difhindt people, as Mofes had before

foretold, Levit. XXVI. 44, A?idyetfor all that

y

when they be in the land of their enemies, I will

not caft them away, neither will I abhor them, to

defiroy them utterly, and to break my covenant

with them. The Jewifh nation, (8) like the

bufh of Mofes, hath been always burning, but

is never confumed. And what a marvelous

thing is it, that after fo many wars, battles,

and fieges, after fo many fires, famins, and

peftilences, after fo many rebellions, maffacres,

and perfecutions, after fo many years of cap-

tivity, flavery, and mifery, they are not de^

firoyed utterly, and tho' fcattered among all

people, yet fubfift as a diftindl people by them-
felves ? Where is any thing comparable to this

to be found in all the hiftories, and in all the

nations under the fun ?

1 1

.

However, they (hould fuffer much in

their difperfion, and {hould not reft long in any

place, ver. 65, Andamo7ig thefe nationsfl^alt thou

find no eafe, neither fl)all thefole of thyfoot have
rejl. They have been fo far from finding reft,

that they have been banifhed from city to city,

from.

(8) Bafnage's Hift. of thejews. Book 6. Chap. i. Seft. r.

C9). See
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from country to country. In many places they

have been banirhed, and recalled, and banifhed

again. We will only juft mention their great

banilhments in modern times, and from coun-

tries very well known, in the latter end of

the thirteenth century they (9) were banifl:ied

from England by Edward I, and were not per-

mitted to return and fettle again till Cromwell's

time. In the latter end of the fourteenth cen-

tury they (1) were banifhed from France (for

the feventh time, fays Mezeray) by Charles VI;

and ever fince they have been only tolerated,

they have not enjoyed entire liberty, except at

Metz where they have a fynagogue. In the

latter end of the fifteenth century (2) they

were baniflied from Spain by Ferdinand and

Ifabella; and according to Mariana, there

w^ere a hundred and feventv thoufand fami-

lies, or as fome fay eight hundred thouland

perfons who left the kingdom : Mofl of

them paid dearly to John II for a refuge

in Portugal, but within a few years were ex-

pelled from thence alfo by his fucceffor Ema-
nuel. And in our own time, within thefc

few

(g) Sec Kcnnct, Echarcl, and (i) On enjoij^nit aax Juifs

Bafnage's Hill, of the Jews. B. pour la fLpnt-rmc-fois &:c. Sec

7. Chap. 19. Mezeray Abrcge Chronol. &
Bifnnge
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few years, they were banifhed from Prague by

the queen of Bohemia.

12. They fhould be oppreffedandfpoiled ever^

more-, and their ^c^j- 2ind vineyards, their oxen

and aj/es {hould be taken from them, and they

fhould i^e only opprejfed and crujhed alway, ver.

29 &c. And what frequent feizures have been

made of their effedls in almoft all countries ?

how often have they been fined and fleeced by

almoft all governments ? how often have they

been forced to redeem their lives with what is

almoft as dear as their lives, their treafure ?

Inftances are innumerable. Wc will only cite

an (3) hiftorian of our own, who fays that

Henry III ** always polled the Jews at every

<• low ebb of his fortunes. One Abraham,
** who was found delinquent, was forced to

*.* pay feven hundred marks for his redemp-
** tion. Aaron, another Jew, protefted, that

" the king had taken from him at times thirty

** thoufand marks of filver, befides two hun-
^* dred marks of gold, which he had prefented

<* to the queen. And in like manner he ufed

** many others of the Jews." And when they

were

Bafnage. B. 7. C. 18. and Bafnage, B. 7. C. 21.

(2) See Mariana's Hiil. of (3) Daniel in Kennet. Vol.
Spain, B. 26. Chap. 1 . & 6, 1. p. 179.
Vol. I. O (4) See
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were banlfhed in the reign of Edward I, their

cilates were confifcated, and immenfe fums

thereby accrued to the crown.

I 3. ^heir fons and their daughters JJooidd be

given vnto another people y ver. 32. And in

leveral countries, in Spain and Portugal parti-

cularly, their children have been taken from,

them by order of the government to be edu*'

cated in the popifn religion. The (4) fourth

council of Toledo ordered, that all their chil-

dren {hould be taken from them for fear they

fliouid partake of their errors, and that they

fhould be fhut up in monafteries, to be in-

ftrudted in the chriftian truths. And when

they were banifhed from Portugal, "the king,**

fays (5) Mariana, ordered all their children,

•* under 14 years of age, to be taken from
*' them, and baptized : a pradbice not at alJr

*' juilifiablc," adds the hiftori^n, ** becaufe none
** ought to be forced to become Chriftians, nor

•' children to be taken from their parents.'*

;, 14. Theyfiouldbemadforthejlghtof iheir-

eyes which they JJ:ould fee, ver, 34. And intd

what madnefs, fury, and defperation have

they

(4) Sec Bafnage, B. 7. C.J 3. (6) Jofephus de Bell. Jud^
Sea. 14. Lib. 7. C. 8 & 9. Edit. Hud-

(c.) Manana B. 26. C. 6. fou.

(7) Saf-
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they been puflied by the cruel ufage, extor-

tions, and oppreffions which they have under-

gone ? We will allege only two fimilar inftances,

one from ancient, and one from modern hiftory.

After the deftrudlion of Jerufalem by Titus (6),

fome of the worfl: of the Jews took refuge in

the caftle of Mafada, where being clofely be-

fieged by the Romans, they at the perfuafion

of Eleazar their leader, firfl murdered their

v/ives and children; then ten men were chofen

by lot to flay the reft; this being done, one of

the ten was chofen in like manner to kill the

other nine, which having executed he fet fire

to the place, and then ftabbed himfelf.

There were nine hundred and fixty who pe-

riflied in this miferable manner ; and only two

women, and five boys efcaped by hiding

themfelves in the aquedu6ts under ground.

Such another inftance we have in our Englifh

hiftory. For (7) in the reign of Richard the

firft, when the people were in arms to make

a general maffacre of them, fifteen hundred

of them feifcd on the city of York to defend

themfelves 3 but being befieged they offered

to

(7) Bafnage. B.7. Chap. ic. p. 1 1 1. & Polyd. Virgil. 1, 14,

Seft. 20. who cites Matt. Paris, p. 248.

O 2 (8)Bar-
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to capitulate, and to ranfom their lives with

money. The offer heing refufed, one of them

cryed in defpair, that it was better to die

courageoufly for the law, than to fall into the

hands of the Chriftians. Every one imme-
diately took his knife, and flabbed his wife and

children. The men afterwards retired into the

king's palace, which they fet on fire, in which

they confumed themfelves with the palace and

furniture.

15. T^hey fiould ferve other godsy wood and

JionCj ver. 36; and again ver. 64, they fiotild

ferve other gods, which neither they nor theirJa-
iters had known, even wood andJione. And is it

not too common for the Jews in popiQi coun-

tries to comply with the idolatrous worship of

the church of Rome, and to bow down to flocks

and ilones rather than their effeds {liould be

feifed and confifcatcd ? Here again we muft

cite the author, who hath mofb ftudied, and

hath befl written their modern hiilory, and

whom we have had occalion to quote feveral

times in this difcourfe. *' The Spanifh and
" Portugal Inquiiitions, (8) faith he, reduce

** them to the dilemma of being either hypo-

" crites

'

(8) Biifua^e. "Book 7. Chap. 33. Sea. 14.

(9) B.
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^' crites or burnt. The number of thefe dif-

'f femblers is very confiderable; and it ought
*' not to be concluded, that there are no Jews
*' in Spain or Portugal, becaufe they are not

** known : They are (o much the more dange-
*^ rous, for not only being very numerous, but
** confounded with the eccleliaflics, and en-
*' tring into all ecclefiaflical dignities." In

another (9) place he faith, " The moft
** furprifing thing is, that this religion fpreads

" from generation to generation, and ftill fub-

'' fifts in the perfons of diifemblers in a remote
** pofterity. In vain the great lords of Spain

** (i) make alliances y change their names ^ and
** take ancientfcutcheons ; they are fiiil knoivn to

*^ be oj 'Jewijh race, and "Jews themfelves. The
** convents of monks and nuns are full cf them,

*' Moft oj thecanonsy inquifitors^ and bifiops proceed

" from this nation. This is enough to make the
*' people and clergy of this country tremble,

** fmce fuch fort of churchmen can only pro-
*' fane the facraments, and want intention in

*' confecrating the hod they adore. In the

** mean time Oiobio, who relates the facft,

'* knew thefe diffemblers. He was one 6f
" thera

(0) B. 7. Chap. 21. Sea. 26.

(i) Liiuborch CoUat. cuna Jud. p. ic2.

O 3 (2) See
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'* them himfelf, and bent the knee before the

*' facranient. Moreover he brings proofs of his

" affertion, in maintaining, that there are in the

** fynagogueof Amrterdam, brothers and fifters

** and near relations to good families of Spain

** and Portugal ; and even Francifcan monks,
** Dominicans, and Jefuits, who come to do
*' penance, and make amends for the crime

** they have committed in diflembHng."

16. They fiould become an ajlonijloment ^ a pro-

*vero, and a hy-ivord among all nations ^ ver. 37.

And do we not hear and fee this prophecy

fulfilled aJmoft every day ? is not the avarice,

ufury, and hard-heartednefs of a Jew grown

proverbial ? and are not their perfons generally

odious among all forts of people ? Mohamme-
flans, Heathens, and Chriftians, however they

may difagree in other points, yet generally agree

in vilifying, abufing, and perfecuting the Jews.

In mod; places where they are tolerated, they

are obliged to live in a feparate quarter by thcm-

felves, (as they did here in the Old Jewry) and

to wear fome badge of diftindticn. Their very

countenances commonly diftingulfli them from

the reft of mankind. They arc in all refpedts

treated, as if they were of another fpecies. And
\vhen a great mafler of nature would draw the

portrait of a Jew, how dcteflable a charader

hath
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laath he reprefented in the perfon of his Jew of

Venice !

ly. Finally their plagues JhouJd be wonderful,

^tven great plagues, and of long continuance, ver.

59. And have not their plagues continued now

thefe 1700 years? Their former captivities were

very Ihort in comparifon: and (2) Ezekiel and

Daniel prophefied in the land of the Chaldseans;:

but now they have no true prophet to foretel

an end of their calamities, they have only falfe

Meffiahs to delude them and aggravate their

misfortunes. In their former captivities they

had the comfort of being conveyed to the fame

place; they dwelt together in theland of Goflien,

they were carried together to Babylon : but

now they are difperfed all over the face of the

vcarth. What nation hath fufFered fo much,

and yet indured fo long ? v/hat nation hath

fubfifted as a diftindl people in their own
country, fo long as thefe have done in their

difperfion into all countries? and Vv'hat a land-

ing miracle is this exhibited to the view and

obfervation of the whole v^^orld ?

Here are infliances of prophecies, of prophe-

cies delivered above three thou fa nd years ago,

.and yet as we fee fulfilling in the world at this

very

12) SeeBafnage B. 6. Chap. r. Sea, s.

O4
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very time : and what ftronger proofs can wc
defire of the divine legation of Mofes ? How
thefe inftances may affedt others, I know not ;

but for myfelf I muft acknowlege, they not

only convince, but amaze and aftonifli me
beyond expreflion. They are truly, as Mofes

foretold they would be, a /Jgn and a wonderfor

ever, ver. 45, 46. Moreover all thefe curfes Jljall

come upon thee, andfiall purfue thee and overtake

thee, till thou be defrayed; becaufe thou hearkenedfl

not unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to keep his

commandments, and his fatuies which he com-

manded thee-: And they fiall be upon thee for a

fign andfor a wonder, and upon thyfed for ever.

VIII. Pro-
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VIII.

Prophecies of other prophets concerning

the Jews.

BESIDES the prophecies of Mofes,

there are others of other prophets, rela-

tive to the prefent flate and condition of the

Jews. Such are thofe particularly concerning

the refloration of the two tribes of Judah and

Benjamin from captivity, and the difTolutlon of

the ten tribes of Ifrael ; and thofe concerning

the prefervation of the Jews, and the deflruc-

tion of their enemies ; and thofe concerning

the defolation of Judea y and thofe concerning

the infidelity and reprobation of the Jews ; and

thofe concerning the calling and obedience of

the Gentiles. And it may be proper to fay

fomething upon each of thefe topics.

I. It was foretold, that the ten tribes of Ifrael

iliould be carried captive by the kings of AfTyria,

and that the two remaining tribes of Judah

and Benjamin fhould be carried captive by the

king of Babylon: but with this difference, that

the two tribes (liould be reflored and return

from
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from their captivity, but the ten tribes fhould

be diflblved and loft in theirs. Nay not only

the captivity and reftoration of the two tribes

were foretold, but the precife time of their

captivity and reftoration was alfo prefixed and

determined by the prophet Jeremiah : (XXV.
II.) This whole land fiall be a defolation, and

an afionifiment ; and thefe nations Jhall ferve

the king of Babylon fe'venty years : and again

(XXIX. 10.) Thus faith the Lord, that after

feventy years be accomplified at Babylon, I iviU

i)ijit youy and perform my good word towardsyou^

in caufing you to return to this place. This pro-

phecy was firft delivered (Jer. XXV. i.) in the

fourth year of fehoiakim thefon offofah king of

yudah, that was thefrftyear ofNebuchadnezzar

"king of Babylon, And this (i) fame year it

began to be put in execution ; for Nebuchad-

nezzar invaded Judea, befieged and took Jerufa-

lem, made Jeboiakliii his fubie(fl and tributary,

tranfported the fineft children of the royal fa-

•milv and of the nobility to Babylon to be bred

up there for eunuchs and (laves in his palace,

and alfo carried away the veftels of the houfe of

the Lord, and put them in the temple of his

god

(i) .SeeUfher, Pridcaux, and XXIV. z Chron. XXXVl. and

the CommenLatoii on 2 Kings Dan. I.

(2) Pri-
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god at Babylon. Seventy years from this time

will bring us down to the firft year of Cyrus,

(2 Chron. XXXVI. 22. Ezra I. i.) when he

made his proclamation for the reftoration of the

Jews, and for the rebuilding of the temple at

Jerufalem. This computation of the feventy

years captivity appears to be the trueft, and

^moft agreeable to fcripture. But if you fix the

commencement of thefe feventy years at the

time when Jerufalem was burnt and deftroyed,

their (2) conclufion will fall about the time

when Darius iffued his decree for rebuilding

the temple, after the work had been flopt and

Xufpended. Or if you fix their commence-

ment at the time when Nebuzaradan carried

away the laft remainder of the people, and

completed the defolation of the land, their (3)

conclufion v^ill fall about the tim.e when the

temple was finifhed and dedicated, and the firfl

pafibver was folemnized in it. " So that," as

Dean Prideaux fays, "taking it which way
** you will, and at what fiage you pleafe, the

*' prophecy of Jeremiah will be fully and ex-

<* adly accom.pliilied concerning this matter.'*

It may be faid to have been accomplifhed at

three

(2) Prideaux Connea. Part (3) Prideaux ibid. Anno 5 i 5.

1. B. ^. Anno 518. Darius 4. Darius 7.

(4) Corrjmcnt.
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three different times, and in three different man-

ners, and therefore poff]bly all might have been

intended, tho' the firft without doubt was the

principal fubjed of the prophecy.

But the cafe was different with the ten

tribes of Ifrael. It is very well known that

Ephraim being the chief of the ten tribes is

often put for all the ten tribes of Ifrael ; and

it was predi(fled by Ifaiah (VII. 8.) Within

three/core andJiveyears fiall Ephraim bebroken.t

that it he not a people. This prophecy was de-

livered in the firft year of Ahaz king of Judah j

for in the latter end of his father Jotham's

reign, (2 Kings XV. 37.) Rezin king of Syria

and Pekah king of Ifrael began their expedi-

tion againft Judah. They went up towards

Jerufalem to war againft it in the beginning of

the reign of Ahaz : and it was to comfort him

and the houfe of David in thefe difficulties and

diftreffes, that the prophet Ifaiah was commif-

lioned to affure him, that the kings of Syria

and Ifrael lT:iould remain only the heads of their

refpeftive cities, they fliould not prevail againfl

Jerufalem, and within fixty and five years

Ifrael fhould he fo broken as to be no more a

people. The learned (4) Vitringa is of opi-

nion, that the text is corrupted, and that in-

Aead

Il\ Comment, in Iccuin.
^^

(3) Sec
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(lead oifixty cd'W^ and five it was originally

written Jixteen '>'<i"^ and five. Sixteen andfive^
as he confeileth, is an odd way of computation

for one and twenty -, but it defigns perfeiftly the

years of Ahaz and Hezekiah. For Ahaz reign-

tdjixteen years, and Hezekiah ^i;^ years alone,

having reigned one year jointly with his father:

and it was in thefixth year ofHezekiahy (2 Kings

XVI II. 10, II.) th2.X. Shalmanefer took Satnaria,

mid carried away Ifrael unto Ajfyria. Then in-

deed the kingdom of Ifrael was broken : and

the conjedure of Vitringa would appear much
more probable, if it could be proved that it had

ever been ufual to write the numbers or dates

of years partly in words at length, and partly

\vi numeral letters. But without recourfe to

iuch an expedient the thing may be explicated

Other wife. For from the firfl of Ahaz (5)

compute fixty and five years in the reigns a£

Ahaz, Hezekiah, and Manaffeh, the end of

them will fall about the 2 2d year of Manaffeh,

when Efarhaddon king of Affyria made the laft

deportation of the Ifraelites, and planted other

nations in their ilcad ; and in the fame expedi-

tion probably took Manaffeh captive, (2 Chron.

XXXIII. II.) and carried him to Babylon. It

is faid exprefly that it was Efarhaddon who
planted

(c) See Ufhcr, Prideaux &c»
-

^^- '
(6) For

ioj
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planted the other nations in the cities of Sama-

ria : but it is not faid exprefly in fcripture, that

lie carried away the remainder of the people,

but it may be inferred from feveral circunj-

flances of the ftory. There were other depor-

tations of the Ifraelites made by the kings of

Aflyria before this time. In the reign of Ahaz,

Tiglath-pilezer took many of the Ifraehtes, even

the ReubeniteSy and the Gadites, and the halftribe

of Manafehy and all the land of Naphtali, and

carried them captive to Affyria, and brought them

unto Halahy and Habor, and Hara, and to the

river Gozan. (i Chron. V. 26. 2 Kings XV.
29.) His fon Shalmanefer, in the reign of

Hezekiah, took Samaria, and carried away ftill

greater numbers unto Ajfyria, and put them in

Halah and in Habor by the river of Gozan (the

fame places whither thdir brethren had been

carried before them) and in the cities of the

Medes. (2 Kings XVIII. 11.) His fon Senna-

cherib came up alfo againft Hezekiah, and all

the fenced cities of Judah ; but his army was

miraculoufly defeated, and he himfelf was forced

to return with {hame and difgrace into his

own country, where he was murdered by tv/o

of his fons. (2 Kings XVIII. 19.) Another

of his fons, Efarhaddon fucceeded him in the

throne, but it was feme time before he could

recover
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recover his kingdom from thefe diforders, and

think of reducing Syria and Paleftine again to

his obedience : and then it was, and not till

then, that he completed the ruin of the tea

tribes, carried away the remains of the people,

and to prevent the land from becoming defo-

late, brought menfrom Babylon^ andfrom Cuthah,

and from Hava, and from Hamath, and from
Sepharvaim, and placed them in the cities of Sa^

maridy inftead of the children oflfrael. (Ezra IV.

2, 10. 2 Kings XVII. 24.) Ephraim was'

broken from being a kingdom before, but now
he v;as broken from being a people. And
from that time to this what account can be

given of the people of Ifrael as diftindl from the

people of Judah ? where have they fubfifted all

this while ? and where is their fituation, or what
is their condition at prefent ?

We fee plainly that they were placed in Af-

fyrla and Mediae and if they fubfifted any

where, one would imagin they might be found

there in the greateft abundance. But authors

have generally fought for them elfewhere : and

the vifionary writer of the fecond book of Ef-

d'ras (XIII. 40 &c.) hath aflerted that they

took a refoiution of retiring from the Gentiles,

and of going into a country, which had never

been inhabited ; that the river Euphrates was

miraculoullv
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miraculoufly divided for their pafTage, and they

proceeded in their journey a year and a half,

before they arrived at this country, which was

called Arfareth. But the worft of it is, as this-

country was unknown before, fo it hath been

equally unknown ever fince. It is to be found

no where but in this apocryphal book, which is

ib wild and fabulous in other refpecfls, that it

deferves no credit in this particular. Benjamin

of Tudela, a Jew of the twelfth century, (6)

hath likewife aiTigned them a large and fpacious

country with fine cities j but no body knoweth

to this day where it is fituated. Eldad, an-

other Jew of the thirteenth century, hath

placed them in Ethiopia and I know not

where, and hath made the Saracens and twenty

6ve kingdoms tributary to them. Another

^ewifh writer, Peritful of Ferrara, who lived in

the century before the laft, hath given them

kin^'doms in a country called Pcrricha, inclofed

by unknown mountains, and bounded by Aflyria,

and likewife in the defcrts of Arabia, and even

in the Eafl Indies. ManaiTeh, a famous rabbi

of the Uft century, and others have aflerted,

that

(6) For thefc particulars the (7) See Calmct's twoDifTcr-

reader may confult Bafnage's tations, ift. Sur le p^ys f-ii les

Hill of the Jews. Bouk 6. dix tribuf d'lfrael I'urciu tranC-

Chap. 2. and 3. porucs, et fur cclui oil elle$

font
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that they paffed into Tartary, and expelled the

Scythians -, and others again from Tartary have

conveyed them into America. But all thefe

differing accounts prove nothing but the great

uncertainty that there is in this matter. The
befl of them are only conjectures without any

folid foundation, but moft of them are mani-

feft forgeries of the Jews to aggrandize their

nation.

The difficulty of finding out the habitations

of the ten tribes hath induced (7) others to

maintain, that thev returned into their own
country with the other tv/o tribes after the

Babylonifh captivity. The decree indeed of

Cyrus extended to al/ the people ofGod, (Ezra I.

3.) and that of Artaxerxes \.o all the people of

Ifrael; (VII. 13.) and no doubt many of the

Ifraelites took advantage of thefe decrees, and re-

turned with Zerubbabel and Ezra to their own
cities : but ftill the main body of the ten tribes

remained behind. Ezra, who (hould befl know,

faith that there rofe up the chief of thefathers of

yudah atjd Benja?mn, (I. 5.) and he calleth the

Samaritans /i'f adverfaries offudah andBenjamin\

(IV.

font aujourd'huj. Comment, de leur captivite, dans la terre

Vol. 3. 2d, Ou I'on examine d"Ifrael. Comment. Vol. 6.

fi les di.v tribus font revenues

Vol. I. P (8) t»
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(IV. I.) thefe two tribes were the principals

the others were only as acceflbries. And if they

did not return at this time, they cannot be

Ihppofed to have returned in a body at any time

after this : for we read of no fuch adventure

in hiflory, we know neither the time nor occa-

fion of their return, nor who were their generals

or leaders in this expedition. Jofephus, who
faw his country for feveral years in as florifhing

a condition as at any time lince the captivity,

affirms that (8) Ezra fent a copy of the decree

of Artaxerxes to all of the fame nation through-

out Media, where the ten tribes lived in cap-

tivity, and many of them came with their effects

to Babylon^ defiring to return to Jerufalem :

but the main body of the Ifraelites abode in

that region ; and therefore it hath happened,

faith he, that there are two tribes in Afia and

Europe, living in fubjedion to the Romans;
but the ten tribes are beyond the Euphrates to

this time : and then addeth with the vanity of

a

(8) 76 a a:Tr/fet!p(it avrti ^for,xi» it* t» th; Acrkxj xat 7>if

vzapa «Ja»T«f i7r»/<iJ/i Ttf? oaw9- Et^wTm?, Pw^aioj? twaxtJWac;. at

>iif ra^- Ka,T» t>)» My)Oiu> oiTaj. oi ^ixa ^i7'Xt 'aifxt itatir 'Ev^fXt
' 'WofOot d atTfc'y, Kttt Tat ra (*'( u'tcpo, fiVfiuSii avufc^^

^v?^.ec, c-oGt>-rii Tr,t «K T» tafjiitatt. exemplar vero ejus ia

<ifccro?tv/a xa^oSoo. o h «Fa{ Mediam ad omnes gentis fua:

Aioc ritif la(ur,>nut xara ^a'far hominei mifit.

—

niulti vero ex

^.nri. ^ Kat«i/efu^«( ut»t ev^i,- iis cuui rc fua familiari Baby-

toneia
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a Jew fpeaking of his countrymen, that they

were fo many myriads, that they could not be

numbered.

Others, finding no good authority for admit-

ting that the ten tribes of Ifrael were reflored

in the fame manner as the two tribes of Judah

and Benjamin, (9) have therefore alTerted,

that " the ten tribes of Ifrael, which had fe-

" parated from the houfe of David, were

*' brought to a full and utter deflrudion, and

•* never after recovered themfelves again. For
•* thofe who were thus carried away (excepting

•* only fome few, who joining themfelves to

** the Jews in the land of their captivity re-

** turned with them) foon going Into the ufages,

" and idolatry of the nations, among whom
*' they were planted, (to which they were too

*' much addivfted while in their own land) after

** a while became wholly abforbed, and fvval-

" lowed up in them, and thence utterly lofing

«* their name, their language, and their memo-
" rial,

lonem fe contulerunt, ut qui loca ultra Euphratemcolunt, in-

HierofoIyn»a revertendi defide- finita hominum iniilia, nee nu-

rio tenebantur. Omnis autem merocomprehendenda.Antiqu.

multitudolfraelitarum in ea re- Lib. i i . Cap. 5. Sed. 2. p. 482,

gione manfit. Quapropter tluae Edit Hudlon.

tantum tribus per Afiam atque (9) PrideauxConnedl.Part i.

Europam fub Romano degunt Eooki. Anno 677. Manafieh

imperio. Decern autem reliquse 22.

tribus ufque in hodiernum diem
P 2 (i) Setf
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" rial, were never after any more fpoken of."

But if the whole race of Ifrael became thus

extlndt, and periflied for ever, how can the

numerous prophecies be fulfilled, which promife

the future converfion and reftoration of Ifrael

as well as of Judah ?

The truth I conceive to lie between thefe

two opinions. Neither did they all return to

Jerufalem, neither did all, who remained be-

hind, comply with the idolatry of the Gentiles,

among whom they lived. But whether they

remained, or whether they returned, this pro-

phecy of Ifaiuh was ftill fulfilled ^ the king-

dom, the commonwealth, the ftate of Ifrael

was utterly broken j they no longer fubfifled as

a diPtind: people from Judah, they no longer

maintained a feparaie religion, they joined

themfclves to the Jews from whom they had

been unhappily divided, they loft the name of

Ifrael as a name of diftindion, and were thence-

forth all in common called Jews. It appears

from the book of Efther, that there were great

numbers of Jews in all the hundred twenty and

feven provinces of the kingdom of Ahafuerus

or Artaxerxes Longimanus king of Perfia, and

they could not all be the remains of the two

tribes of Judah and Benjamin, who had refufcd

•to return to Jerufalem with their brethren ;

they
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they muft many of them have been the de-

fcendents of the ten tribes whom the kings oC

AfTyria had carried ^way captive -, but yet they

are all fpoken of as one and the fame people,

^nd all without diftincftion are denominated

Jews. We read in the A(5ls of the Apoftles,

(IL 9.) that there came to Jcrufalem to cele-

brate the feaft of Pentecoft Parthiimsy and

Medesy ajid Elamites, mid the dwellers in Mefopo-

tamia: theie men came from the countries,

wherein the ten tribes had been placed, and in

all probability therefore were feme of their pof-

terity; but yet thefe as well as the reft are

fliled (ver. 5,) "Jews, devout men^ out of every

nation under heaven. Thofe likewife of the ten

tribes, who returned to Jerufalem, united with

the two tribes of Judah and and Beujamin, and

formed but one nation, one body of Jews

;

they might for fome ages perhaps preferve their

genealogies ; but they are now incorporated to-

gether, and the diftindlion of tribes and fami-

lies is in great meafure loft among them, and

they have all from the Babylonifn captivity to

this day been comprehended under the general

name of Jews. In St. Paul's time there were

feveral perfons of all the ten tribes in being

;

for he fpeaketh of the i%vehc tribes hoping to at-

tain to thepromife ofGod-, (Ads XXVI. 7.) aiid

P 3
St.
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St. James addreffeth his epidle to the twelve

'*tribes which are j'cattered abroad. (James I. i.)

And we make no queftion, that feveral perfons

of all the ten tribes are in being at prefent, tho'

we cannot feparate them from the reft; they

are confounded with the other Jews ; there is

no difterence, no diftincflion between them.

The (i) Samaritans indeed (of whom there are

flill fome remains at Sichem and the neigh-

bouring towns) pretend to be the defcendents

of the children of Ifrael, but they are really

derived from thofe nations, which Elarhaddon

king of Aifyria planted in the country, after he

had carried thence the ten tribes into captivity.

And for this reafon the Jews call them by no

ether name than Cuthites (the name of one of

thofe nations) and exclame againH: them as the

worft of heretics, and if pofiible have greater

hatred and abhorrence of them than of the

Chriftians themfelves.

Thus we fee how the ten tribes of Ifrael

were in a manner loft in their captivity, while

the two tribes of Judah and Benjamin were

reftored and preferved feveral ages afterwards.

And what, can you believe, were the reafons

of

(i) SecPfiueaux a? btfore-

(:) See
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of God's making this difference and didindion

between them ? The ten tribes had totally

revolted from God to the worfliip of the golden

calves in Dan and Bethel ; and for this, and

their other idolatry and wickednefs, they were

fuffered to remain in the land of their captivity.

The Jews were reftored, not fo much for their

own fakes, as for the fake of the promifes

made unto the fathers, the promife to Judah

that the Meffiah fhould come of his tribe,

the promife to David that the Meffiah (hould

be born of his fimily. It was therefore ne-

cefTary for the tribe of Judah, and the families

of that tribe, to be kept diftind until the

coming of the Meffiah. But now thefe ends

are fully anfwered, the tribes of Judah and

Benjamin are as much confounded as any of the

refl : all didindion of families and genealogies

is lofl amiOng them: and the (2) Jews them-

felves acknowlege as much in frying, that when

the Meffiah (hall come, it will be part of his

office *^ to fort their families, reftore the

<* genealogies, and fet afide ftrangers."

II. The prefervation of the Jews thro' fo

many ages, and the total dedruClion of their

enemies

(2) See BI(hop Chandler's Defenfe of Chriiilanity. Chr.p. i.

S«a. 2. p. 38. 3d. Edit.

P 4 (3) 2 Macr
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enemies are wonderful events; and are made
ftill more wonderful by being fignified before-

hand by the fplrit of prophecy, as we find

particularly in the prophet Jeremiah, (XLVI.

28.) Fear not thoUy O "Jacob my fervafit, faith

the Lord, Jor I am with thee, for I will make a

full end oj all the nations whither I have driven

thee, but I will not make a full end of thee.

The prefervation of the Jews is really one

of the moft fignal and illuftrioas afts of divine

providence. Tliey are difperfed among all

nations, and yet they are not confounded with

any. The drops of rain which fall, nay the

great rivers which flow into the ocean, are foon

mingled and loft in that immenfe bodv of

waters : and the fame in all human probability

would have been the fate of the Jews, they

would have been mingled and loil in the

common mafs of mankind; but on the contrary

they flow into all parts of the world, mix with

all nations, and yet keep feparate from all.

They ftill live as a diflindt people, and yet they

no where live according to their own laws, no

where eleft their own magiflrates, no where

enjoy the full exercile of their religion. Thtir

fokmn feafts and facriflces are limited to one

certain place, and that hath been now for many
ages in the hands of flrangers and aliens, who

will
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will not fufFer them to come thither. No
people have continued unmixed fo long as they

have done, not only of thofe who have fent

forth colonies into foreign countries, but even

of thofe who have abided in their own country*

The northern nations have come in fwarms

into the more fouthern parts of Europe ; but

where are they now to be difcerned and diflin-

guidied ? The Gauls went forth in great bodies

to fcek their fortune in foreign parts ; bu^

what traces or footfteps of them are now
remaining any where ? In France who can

feparate the race of the ancient Gauls from the

various other people, who from time to time

have fettled there? In Spain who can diftinguifh

exac^lly between the firfl: poiTefTors the Spaniards*

•and the Goths, and the Moors, who conquered

and kept poiTefTion of the country for feme
ages ? In England who can pretend to fay

with certainty which families are derived from
the ancient Britons, and which from the Ro-
mans, or Saxons, or Danes, or Normans ? The
mod ancient and honorable pedigrees can be

traced up only to a certain period, and beyond

that there is nothing but conjedure and uncer-

tainty, obfcurity and ignorance : but the Jews
can go up higher than any nation, they can

even deduce their pedigree from the beginning

of
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of the world. They may not know from what

particular tribe or family they are defcended,

but they know certainly that they all fprung

from the liock of Abraham. And yet the

contempt with which they have been treated,

and the hardships which they have undergone

in almoft all countries, fhould one would think

Have made them defirous to forget or renounce

their original ; but they profefs it, they glory

in it : and after fo many wars, malTacres, and

perfecutionSj they ftill fubfift, they dill are very

numerous : and what but a fupernatural power

could have preferved them in fuch a manner

as none other nation upon earth hath been

preferved ^

Nor is the providence of God lefs remark-

able in the deri:ru(fLion of their enemies, than

in their prefervation. For from the beginning

who have been the great enemies and oppref-

fors of the Jewifli nation, removed them from

their own land, and compelled thtm into

captivity and (lavery ? The Egyptians afilided.

them much, and detained them in bondage

feveral years. The AlTyrians carried away cap-

tive the ten tribes of Ifrael, and the Babylonians

afterwards the two remaining tribes ofJudah and

Benjamin. The Syro- Macedonians, er]-)ecijlly

Antiochus Epiphancs cruelly pcrfccuted ihcm :

and
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and the Romans utterly diflblved the Jewlfh

ftate, and difperfed the people fo that they have

never been able to recover their city and coun-

try again. And where are now thefe great and

famous monarchies, which in their turns fub-

dued and opprefled the people of God ? Are

they not vanished as a dream, and not only

their power, but their very names loft in the

earth ? The Egyptians, Afiyrians, and Baby-

lonians were overthrown, and entirely fubju-

gated by the Perfians : and the Perfians (it is

remarkable) were the reftorers of the Jews, as

well as the deftroyers of their enemies. The
Syro- Macedonians were fwallowed up by the

Romans : and the Roman empire, great and

powerful as it was, was broken into pieces by

the incurfions of the northern nations; while

the Jews are fublifting as a diftindt people at

this day. And what a wonder of providence

•is it, that the vanquiftied fliould fo many ages

furvive the vidlors, and the former be fpread

all over the world, while the latter are no

more ?

Nay not only nations have been puniflied for

their cruelties to the Jews, but divine ven-

geance hath purfued even fingle perfons, who
have been their perfecutors and oppreffors. The
firft born of Pharaoh was deftroyed, and he

6 * himfelf
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himfelf with his hoft was drowned in the fea.

Mofl of thofe who opprcfTed Ifrael in the days

of the Judges, Eglon, Jabin and Sifera, Oreb

and Zeeb, and the reft, came to an untimely

end. Nebuchadnezzar was ftricl:?n with mad-
nefs, and the crown was loon t/ansferred from

his family to ftrangers. Antiochus Epiphanes

(3) died in great agonies, with ulcers and vermin

ifluing from them, fo that the filthinefs of

his fmell was intolerable to all his attendents,

and even to himfelf. Herod, who was a cruel

tyrant to the Jews, (4) died in the fame

miferable manner. Flaccus, governor of Egypt,

who barbaroufly plundered and opprelTed the

Jews of Alexandria, (5) was afterwards baniflied

and llain. Caligula, who perfecuted the Jews

for refuting to pay divine honors to his ftatues,

(6) was murdered in the flower of his age,

after a (hort and wicked reign. But where are

now, fince they have abfolutely reje<fbed the

gofpel, and been no longer the peculiar people

of God, where are now fuch vifible manifefla-

tions of a divine interpofition in tlieir favor ?

The

(0 2 Maccab. IX. 9. Poly- p. IC40. Edit. Hudfon.

bii Fragm. p. ^97. Edit. Ca- (5) Phil.-, in Flaccum.

faubon. ' (<') Phi'o de Legatione nd

(4) Jofcph. Antiq. Lib. 17. Cnium. Jt-feph. Antiq. Lib.

Cap.6. Sea. 5.p. 768.DeBell. 18. Cap. n. Lib. 19. Can. 1.

7ud. Lib. 1. Cup. 33. Sea. $. Suctonii C^lig. Cap. 59. Vix.t
'' annis
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The Jews would do well to confider this pointy

for rightly confidered, it may be an effectual

means of opening their eyes, and of turning

them to Chrift our Saviour.

III. The defolation of Judea is another

memorable inftance of the truth of prophecy.

It was foretold fo long ago as by Mofes,

(Levit. XXVI. 33.) / willfcatter you among thi^

heathen, and uoill draw out a /word after you ^

and your land jhall be dejolate, and your cities

wajie. It was foretold again by Ifaiah, the pro-

phet fpeaking, as prophets often do, of things

future as prefent j (I. 7, 8, 9.) 7^our cowitry is

dejolate, your cities are burnt with fire ; your landt

firangers devour it in your prej'cnce, and it is

dejolate as overthrown by firangers. And the

daughter oj Zion is lejt as a cottage in a vineyard^

as a lodge in a garden ofi cucumbers, as a bcfieged

city. This palTage may relate immediately to

the times of Ahaz and Hezekiah ; but it muft

have a farther reference to the devaftations

made by the Chaldeans, and efpecially by the

Romans. In this fenfe it is underftood by (7)

Juftin

annisXXX. imperavit triennio tull. adverf. Marcion. Lib. 8.

et Xmenfibus, diebufque VIII. Cap. 23. p. 41 1. Edit. Rigakii

(7) Juft. Mart. Apol. ima. Par. 1675. et alibi. Hieron. in

p. 70. Edit. Thirlbii. Dial, cum locum. Vol. 3. p. 1 2. Edit. Be-
Tryphone. p. 169, k 243. Ter- nedi^.

(8) Vol-
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Juftin Martyr, Tertullian, Jerome, and mofl:

ancient interpreters : and the following words

imply no Icfs than a general deftrudlion, and

almoft total excifion of the people, fuch as they

fufFered under the Chaldasans, but more fully

under the Romans; Except the Lord of hojls had

left unto us a veryftnall remnant, we fiould have

been as Sodom, and we jhould have been like unto

Gomorrah. The fame thing was again foretold

by Jeremiah ; for fpeaking afterwards of the

converfion of the Gentiles, and of the reftora-

tion of the Jews in the latter days, he muft be

underftood to fpeak here of the times pre-

ceding, (XII. lo, II.) Many pafiors (princes or

leaders) have dejiroyed 7ny vineyard, they have

troden my portion underfoot, they have made fny

pleafant portion a defolate wildernefs ; they have

made it defolate, and being defolate it mourneth

unto me ; the whole land is made defolate, becaufe

no man layeth it to heart.

The fame thing is expreffed or implied In

other places : and hath not the ftate of Judea

now for many ages been exacftly anfwerable to

this defcription ? That a country lliould be de-

populated and defolated by the incurfions and

depredations of foreign armies is nothing won-

derful ; but that it fliould lie fo many ages in

this miferable condition is more than man
could
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could forefee, and could be revealed only by

God. A celebrated French writer (8) in his

hiftory of the Crufades pretends to exhibit a

true pidure of Paleftine, and he fays that then

** it was juft what it is at prefent, the worfl of

** all the inhabited countries of Afia. It is al-

** mod wholly covered with parched rocks, on
** which there is not one line of foil. If this

** fmall territory were cultivated, it might not

** improperly be compared to SwifTerland.*^

But there is no need of citing authorities to prove

that the land is forfaken of its inhabitants, is un-

cultivated, unfruitful, and defolate ; for the ene-

mies of our religion make this very thing an ob-

jecftion to the truth of our religion. They fay that

fo barren and wretched a country could never

have been a landjlowing with ni'ilk and honey, nor

have fupplied and maintained fuch multitudes,

as it is reprefented to have done in fcripture.

But they do not fee or confider, that hereby

the prophecies are fulfilled -, fo that it is rather

an evidence for the truth of our religion, than

any argument againfl it.

• The country was formerly a good country,,

if we may believe the concurrent teflimony of

thofe who fhould befl know it, the people who
inhabited

(8) Voltaire's Hift. not far from the beginnrng.

(9) Ari^
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inhabited it. Arifteas and Jofephus too (9)

fpeak largely in commendation of its fruitful-

nefs : and tho' fomething may be allowed to

national prejudices, yet they would hardly have

had the confidence to sfTert a thing, which aU

the world could eafily contradicft and difprove.

Nay there are even heathen authors who bear

teftimonv to the fruitfulnefs of the land : tho'

we prefume, that after the Babylon i(h captivity

it never recovered to be again what it was be-

fore. Strabo (i) defcribes indeed the country

about Jerufalem as rocky and barren, but he

commends other parts, particularly about Jor-

dan and Jericho. Hecatasus (2) quoted by

Jofephus giveth it the charader of one of the

beftand moft fertil countries. Tacitus (3) faith*

that it raineth feldom, the foil is fruitful, fruits

abound as with us, and befides them the bal-

fam and palm trees. And notwithftanding the

long defolation of the land, there are flill vifible

fuch marks and tokens of fruitfulnefs, as may

convince any man that it once deferved the

charader, which is given of it in fcripture. I

would

(9) Arifieas p. 15, 14. Edit, Edit. Par. p. 1104. Edit. Am-
Hody. Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. ftel. p. 755. Edit. Par. p. IC95.

Lib. 3. Cap. 3. p. u 20. Edit. Edit. Amftel. p. 763. Edit.Par.

Hudfon. p- I ic6. Edit. Amftel. 1707.

(i) Strabo. Lib. 16. p. 761. (2) Jofeph. contra Apion,
Lib.
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would only refer the reader to two learned and

inp-enious travelers of our own nati*on, Mr.

Maundrell and Dr. Shaw ; and he xtill rally be

latisiied of the truth of what is hel-e afiefted.

The (4) form,er fays, that '' all along this

day's travel (Mar. 25.) from Kane Leban to

Beer, and alfo as far as we could fee

round, the country difcovered a quite different

face from what it had before; prefenting no-

thing to the view in mofl: places, but naked

rocks, mountains, and precipices. At fight

of which, pilgrims are apt to be much
aftoniflied and baulked in their expedations

;

finding that country in fuch an inhofpitable

condition, concerning whofe pleafantnefs and

plenty they had before formed in their minds

fuch high ideas from the defcription given of

it, in the word of God : infomuch that it

almofl ftartles their faith when they refledl

how it could be polTible for a land like this,

to fupply food for fo prodigious a number of

inhabitants, as are faid to have been polled in

the twelve tribes at one time; the fum given

in

Lib. I. Seft. 22.—T>j? aptTD? rant fruges noftrum ad morem,
x«» <aocfA.(po^uTUT7i(; x'^'?^^

— opti- prseterque. eas, balfamum 8c

mi et feraciflimi foli.— p. palnice.

1348. Edit. Hudfon. (4) Maundrell, p. 64 &c.

(3) Taciti Hift. Lib. 5. rari 5tlu Edit.

imbres, uber folum- Exube-
VoL. L Q^ (5)S5ia\v's
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** in by Joab 2 Sam. XXIV, amounting to no

*« leis than thirteen hundred thoufand fighting

*' men, befides women and children. But it

** is certain thit any man, who is not a httle

" biaffcd to infidehty before, may fee, as he

** pafles along, arguments enough to fupport

** his faith againfl fuch fcruples. For it is

oSvious for any one to obferve,that thefe rocks

' and hills mufl have been anciently covered

** with earth, and cultivated, and made to

*' contribute to the maintenance of the inhabi-

* tants, no lefs than if the country had been all

«* plain : nay perhaps much more ; forafmuch

*' as fuch a mountainous and uneven furface

** affords a larger fpace ofground for cultivation,

** than this country would amount to, if it were

*« all reduced to a perfect level. For the huf-

** banding of thefe mountains, their manner
** was to gather up the ftones, and place them

j

*' in feveral lines, along the fides of the hills,

" in form of a wall. By fuch borders they

** fupported the mold from tumbling or being

** waihed down 3 and formed many beds of

" excellent foil, rifing gradually one above

** another, from the bottom to the top of the

" mountains. Of this form of culture you fee,

<* evident footfl'eps, wherever you go in all the

<* mountains of Faleftine, Thus the very rocks

were
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•' were made fruitful. And perhaps there is

'* no fpot of ground in this whole land, that

*' was not formerly improved, to the produc-

" tion of fomething or other, miniftring to the

** fuftenance of human life. For than the

" plain countries nothing can be more fruitful*

*' whether for the production of corn or cattle,

** and confequently of milk. The hills, though

" improper for all cattle except goats,, yet being

*' difpofed into fuch beds as are before de-

«* fcribed, ferved very v/ell to bear corn, melons*

" goards, cucumbers, and fuch like garden

** ftuff, which makes the principal food of

*' thefe countries for feveral months in the year-

*^ The moft rocky parts of all, which could

** not well be acij ailed in that manner for the

" produ(5tion of corn, might yet ferve for the

" plantation of vines and olive trees ; which
" delight to extrad, the one its fatnefs, the

** other its fprightly juice, chiefly out of fuch

** dry and flinty places. And the great plain

** joining to the dead fea, which by rf^afon of

" its faltnefs might be thought unferviceable

** both for cattle, corn, olives and vines, had
** yet its proper ufcfulnefs for the nourishment

" of bees, and for the fabric of honey; of

** which Jofephus gives us his teftimony, De
Bell. Jud. Lib. 5, Cap. 4. And I have reafoa

Qj3 *^ to

«<
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" to believe it, becaufe when I was there, I

*' perceived in many places a fmell of honey

•^ and wax, as ftrong as if one Had been in an

" apiary. Why then might not this country

" very vadl niaintain the vafl: number of its

** inhabitants, being in every part Co produc-

*« tive of either milk, corn, wine, oil, or honey,

" which are the principal food of thefe eaftern

** nations ? the conftitution of their bodies, and

<* the nature of their clime, inclining them to

*« a more abftemious diet than we ufe in Eng-
** land, and other colder regions."

The (5) other aflerts, that *' the Holy Land,

*« were it as well peopled and cultivated, as in

** former time, would dill be more fruitful

'* than the very beft: part of the coaft of Syria

** and Phcenice. For the foil itfclf is generally

** much richer, and all things confidered, yields

'* a more preferable crop. Thus the cotton

*' that is gathered in the plains of Ramah^
" Efdraelon and Zabulon, is in greater efteern,

** than what is cultivated near Sidon and

** Tripoly ; neither is it poflible for pulfe, wheat

" or any fort of grain, to be more excelleni

" tJir^n what is commonly fold at Jerufaleni.

** I'he barrennefs or fcarcity rather, which
** fomc

(5) Shavv*s Travels, p. 365, &c.

(6) As
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*« fome authors may either ignorantly or mali-

« cioufly, complaio of, does not proceed from

*^ the incapaciiy or natural iinfruitfdoefs of tlie

*« coontry, but from the want of inhabitants,

*« and the great averfion there is to hbor and

*S induftry in thole few whopoliefs it. There

" are besides fuch perpetual difcords and de~

*'' predations among the petty princes, who

** iliare this fine country, that allowiog it was

** better peopled, yet there would be foiall en-

*' couragemetit to fow, when it was uncertain^

*' who Ihould gather io the barvefV. Otber-

*' v^iitixh& land is a gQod iarJ, and ilill capable

*' of affording its neighbours tlie like fapplies

" of corn and oil, which it is known to have

*« done in the time of Solomon. The. parts

" particularly about Jerafalem, being defcribed

" to be rocky and mountainous, have been

** therefore fuppofed to be barren and unfrait-

** ful. Yet granting this concluiion, which is

*' far from being juft, a kingdom is not to be

" denominated barren or imfruitfal from one

«* part of it only, but from the whole. " Nay
** farther, the bleiTmg that was given to Jadah,

" was not of the fame kind with the bleffing of

'* Ailier or of Iflachar> that his bread fiouM he

«* faty or bis iand fooiiM be pleafant, but that

** his eyes Pjould be red with wine, and his teeth
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" (Idoiild be white with milk. Gen. XLIX. I2.

<* Mofes alio maketh milk and honey (the chief

" dainties and Tubliftence of the earlier ages,

** as they continue to be of the Bedoween
" Arabs) to be (6) the glory of all lands : all

** which productions are either actually enjoyed,

** or at kail; might be, by proper care and
*' application. The plenty of v/ine alone is

** wanting at prefent ; yet from the goodnefs

** of that littif, which is ftill made at Jerufa-

" 1cm and Hub. on, we fi;id that tbefe barren

^^ rocks (as they are called) might y'eld a much
** giea.er quantity, if the abllcmious Turk and
*' Arab would permit a iurther moreafe and

** improvtir.cnt to be made of the vine. &c."

IV. Nothing can be a Wronger or clearer

proof of the divine inrpl ration oi the prophets,

than their foretelling not only the outward ac-

tions, but even the inward diipofitions of men,

many ages before thofe men were in being.

The prophets were naturally prejudiced in favor

ef their own nation ; but yet they foretel the

infidelitv and renrcbation of the Tews, their

difbelief of the MeflTiah, and thereupon their

rejedion by God. We will not multiply quo-

tations

(6) AsBifliopPcnrceohrervfs, Mofcs but of Ezekicl, (XX. 6,

^» not this a mirtake in Dr. j ^.)and he doci not Ittm locall

Shaw? l"hc words arc not cf the milk and honey the g/orj> of
all
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tations to this purpofe. It will be fufficient to

produce one or two pafTages from the evangeli-

cal prophet Ifaiah. The 53d chapter is a moft

famous prophecy of the Meffiah j and it begins

with upbraiding the Jews for their unbelief.

Who hath believed our report ? and to whom is the

arm of the Lord revealed ? which St. John (XII.

38.) and St. Paul (Rom. X. 16.) have exprefly

applied to the unbelieving Jews of their time.

The prophet affigns the reafon too, why they

would not receive the Meffiah, namely becaufe

of his low and afflidled condition : and it is

very well known that they rejed:ed him on

this account, having all along expeded him to

come as a temporal prince and deliverer in

great power and glory.

The prophet had before been commiffioned

to declare unto the people the judgments of God
for their infidelity and difobedience, (VI. 9 &c.)

And hefaid. Go ye and tell this people, {this

people^ not ?jty people) Hear ye indeed, but under

^

Jiand not ; and fee ye indeed, hut perceive not.

Make the heart of this peoplefat, and make their

ears heavy, andjhut their eyes -, lefi they fee with

their eyes, and hear with their ears, and under-

Jiand

«ll lands; but the latidi which he rather calls the glory of all

did abound with milk and honey , lands.

CL4- (ODc
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fiand ivith (heir hearty and convert, and be healed,

in the llile of fcriptuie the prophets are faid to

do what they declare ^will be done: and in like

manner Jcrtmiah is faid (I. lo.) to be Jet over

the nations, and over the kingdoms, to root out,

and to pull down, and to aejlroy^ and to throw

down, to build and to plant -y becaule he was

authoriicd to make known the purpofes and

decrees of God, and becaule thefe events would

follow in confequence of his prophecies. Make

the heart oj this peoplefat, is therefore as much
as to fay, I)enounce myjudgments upon this people,

that their heartfi:all befat ^ and their ears heavy,

and their eyes jhut ; lefi they fee with their eyes,

and hear with their ears, and underfand with

their heart, and convert, and be healed. This

prophecy might relate in fome meafure to the

flate of the Jews before the Babylonifli capti-r

vity; but it did not receive its full completion

till the days of our Saviour : and in this fenfe it

is underflood and applied by the writers of the

New Teflament, and by our Saviour himfclf.

The prophet is then informed, that this infide-

lity and obftinacy of his countrymen (liould be

of long duration. 'Jhen faid I, Lord, how long ?

And he arfwered, Until the cities be wafted with-

out inhabitant, and the hovfes without man, and

the land be utterly dcjolate, And the Lord have.
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removed men far away, and there be a great

forfaking in the midfi of tipe land. Here is a

rea..irkable gradation in the denouncing of thefe

judgments. Not only Jerufalem and the cities

fiould be wajied ^without inhabitants^ but even the

lingle hoiifes fliould be without man ; and not

only the houfes of the cities (hould be without

man, but even the country ihould be utterly

dejolate-y and not only the people ihould be

removed out of the land, but the Lord fhould

remove themfar away -, and they {hould not be

removed for a (liort period, but there fliould be

a great or rather a long forfaking in the midji of

the land. And hath not the world feen all thefe

particulars exactly fulfilled ? Have not the Jews

labored under a fpiritual blindnefs and infatua-

tion in hearing but not underjianding, in feeing

hut not perceiving the Meffiah, after the accom-

pliiliment of fo many prophecies, after the per-

formance of fo many miracles ? And in confe-

qucnce of their refufmg to convert and be healed^

have not their cities been wafied without inhabi-

tant, and their houfes without man ? Hath not

their land been utterly deflate ? Have they not

been removed far away into the mofl diftant

parts of the earth ? And hath not their remo-

val or banilliment been now of near 1700 years

duration ? And do they not ftill continue deaf

and
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and blind, obftinate and unbelieving ? Thd

Jews, at the time of the delivery of this pro-

phecy, gloried in being the peculiar church and

people of God : and would any Jew of himfelf

have thought or have faid, that his nation

would in procefs of time become an infidel and

reprobate nation, infidel and reprobate for many

ages, oppreiTed by men, and forfaken by God ?

It was above 750 years before Chrift, that

Ifaiah predicted thcfc things -, and how could

he have predicated them, unlefs he had been

illuminated by the divine vifion ^ or how could

they have fucceeded accordingly, unlefs the

fpirit of prophecy had been the fpirit of God ?

V. Of the fame nature are the prophecies

concerning the calling and obedience of the

Gentiles. How could fuch an event be fore-

feen hundreds of years before it happened ? but

the prophets are full of the glorious Tubjecfl, and

fpeak with delight and rapture of the univerfal

kingdom of the MefTiah ; that God would give

Unto bint the heathen for his inheritance^ and the

utfermoji farts of the earth for his pof/t'fjion

:

(Pfal II. 8.) that all the ends of the worldJhould

rememher and turn unto the Lord, and all the

kindreds of the nations Jhould worjhip before him -,

(Pfal. XXII. 27.) that in the lafl days the mcun^

tain of the hotifeof the Lordflsould be efiablified

in
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in the top of the mountains^ andJhould be exalted

above the hills ^ and all people JJjouldflow unto it;

(Micah IV. i,) which paffage is alfo to be

found in Ifaiah ; {II. 2.) that from the riflng of
thefun even unto the going down of thefame^ my
name fiall be great among the Gentiles^ and in

every place incenfe Jhall be offered unto my name,

and a pure offering ; for my name floall be great

among the heathen^ faith the Lord of hofls. (Mai.

1. II.) But the prophet Ifaiah is more copious

upon this as well as other evangelical fubjeds

:

and his 49th and 6oth chapters treat particu-

larly of the glory of the church in the abun-

dant accefs of the Gentiles : It is a light thing

that thou Jhouldfl be myfervant to raife up the

tribes oj Jacob, and to reftore the preferved of

Ifrael : I will alfo give thee for a light to the

Gentiles, that thou mayefl be my falvation unto

the end ofthe earth. (XLIX. 6.) Arife, foinCifor

thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is

rifen upon thee. The Gentiles fiall come to thy

light, and kings to the brightnefs ofthy riflng, The
abundance of theflea flmll be converted unto thee,

theforces of the Gentilesfhall come unto thee, &c.

(LX. I, 3, 5 &c.)

It is as abfurd as it Is vain in the Jews to

apply thefe prophecies to the profelytes whom
they have gained among the nations; for the

number
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camber of their profelytes was very inconlider-

able, and nothing to anfwcr thcfe pompous

deicriptions. Neither was their religion ever

detigned by its founder for an univeriai rchgion,

their vvonhip und facrifices being confined to

one certain pbce, wiiither all the males were

obliged to repair thrice every year j (o that it

was plainly calculated for a particular people,

and could nevtr become the religion of the

whole; woild. There was indeed to be a reli-

gion, which was defigned for all nations, to be

prcciched in all, aud to oe received in ah : but

whac pruipcCt or probability «,viis there, that-

fuch 3 geneioas irilhtotion ilh>uld proce.ed from-

fuch a narrow-minded people as the Jcwt, or.

tliat the Gcndles who hated and dcfpiicd them

£hould ever leceive a religion from tl^em P Was
it not much more likely, that ibey fiiould be

corrupted by the example of all the nations

around them, and be induced to comply with

the polytheifm and idoUtry of fome of their

powerful neighbours and cunqucror!^, to which

they were but too much inclined of themfelvesi

was not this, I fay, much more likely than that

they fhould be the happy inttruments of re-

forming the worlds and converting ibmc of all

nations to the worihip of the one only God in

fpirit and in truth ?

But
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But the prophet fa?rther intimates, that this

great revolution, the greatefl: that ever was in

the religious world, fhould be effeded by a

few incompetent perfons, and effeded too in 4

fhort compafs of time. A little one fldall become

a thou/and, and a fmall one a firong nation : I

the Lord will hajlen it in his time, (LX. 22.)

Our Saviour's commiffion to his apoftles was

Goi teach all nations : and who were the per*

fons to whom this commiffion was given ?

thofe who were befl qualified and able to carry-

it into execution ? the rich, the wife, the

mighty of this world? No, they were chiefly

a (tw poor fi(hermen, of low parentage and

education, of no learning or eloquence, of no

policy or addrefs, of no repute or authority?

defpifed as Jews by the reft of mankind, and

as the meaneft and worft of Jews by the Jews

themfelves. And what improper perfons were

thefe to contend with the prejudices of. all the .

world, the fuperflitions of the people, the in-

terefts of the pricfts, the vanity of philofophers,

the pride of rulers, the malice of the Jews, the

learning of Greece, and the power of Rome ?

As this revolution was effefted by a few

incompetent perfons, fo was it effeded too in a

fliort compafs of time. After our Saviour's

afcenfion the number of the difcipks together was

abaut
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about an hu7idred artd twenty : (Adlsl. 15.) but

they foon increafed and multiplied j the firft

fermon of St. Peter added unto them about

three tboufand foulsy (II. 41.) and the fecond

made up the number about five thou/and, (IV".

4.) Before the deilrudion of Jerutalem, in

the fpace of about forty years, the gofpei was

preached in almolt every region of the world

then known : And in the reign of Conftantine

Chriftianity became the religion of the empire >

and after having fuffered a little under Julian,

it entirely prevailed and triumphed over paganifm

and idolatry j and ftill prevails in the mod
civilized and improved parts of the earth. All

this was more than man could forefec, and

much more than man could execute : and we
experience the good eifeds of thefe prophecies

at this day. The fpeedy propagation of the

gofpel could not have been effected by perfons

fo unequal to the talk, if the fame divine Spirit

who foretold it, had not likewifc affifted them

in it, according to the promife, I the Lord will

hojien it in his time. We may be as certain as

if we had feen it, that the truth really was, as

the evangelift affirms, (Mar. XVI. 20.) They

wentforth and preached every where, the Lord

working with them, and confirming the word wit&

figns jollawing.

But
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Bat neither the prophecies concerning the

Gentiles, nor thofe concerning the Jews, have

yet received their full and entire completion.

Our Saviour hath not yet had the uttermcjl parts

of the earthfor his pojfejjion : (rial. II. c.) All

the ends of the world h.^v^ not yet turned unto ih^

Lord : (XXII. 27.) All people^ nations, and lan-r

guages, have not ytiferved him : (Dan. VII. 14.)

Thefe things have hitherto been only partially,

hut they will even titterally be fulfilled.

Neither are the Jews yet made an eternal excels

lency^ ajoy ofmany generations , (^C LX. 15.) The
time is not yet come, when, 'violence JJ:)all no

more be heard in the land, iJDafiing nor defiru5iion

within their borders, (ver. 18.) God's promifes

to them are not yet made good in their full

extent. Behold, I will take the children ofIfrael

from among the heathen, whither they be gone^

and will gather them on every fide, and bring

them into their own land. And they jhall dwell in

the land that Ihave given unto facob fnyfervant^

even they and their children, and their children^

(;hildren for ever, and my fervant David Jhall,

ke their prince for ever. (Ezek. XXXVII. 21^

25.) Then fiall they know that I am the Lord
their Go4, whqcavfed them to be led into captivity,

(ynong the heathen-, but Ihave gathered them unto

their own landj ajn4 k^vj left. none, of t^hem any

4 mort
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more there. Neither will I hide myface any more

from them, for I have poured out my
'

fpirit upoh

the houfe of Ifracl, faith the 'Lord God. (XXXIX.

28, 29.) However what hath already been

accomphihed is a fufficlent pledge and earneft

of what is yet to come : and we have all imagin-

able reafon to believe, fince lb many of thefe

prophecies are fulfilled, that the remaining

prophecies will be fulfilled alfo ; that there will

be yet a greater harvefl of the nations, and the

yet unconverted parts of the earth will be in-

lightened with the knowledge of the Lord -, that

the Jews will in God's good time be converted

to Chriftianity, and upon their converfion be

reftorcd to their native city and country; and

efpecially lince the (late of affairs is fuch, that

they may return without much difficulty, hav-

ing no dominion, no fettled country, or fixed

property to detain them much any where. We
have feen the prophecy of Hofea (III. 4, 5.)

fulfilled in part, and why fliould we not believe

that it will be fulfilled in the whole ? The chil-

dren of IJ'rael fjall abide many days without a

kingy and without a prince^ and without afacri-

ficCi and without an image or altar, and without

an ephod or priefl to wear an ephod, and with-

out teraphim or divine manifeftations. After-

wardJhall the children of Ifrael return, andfeek

the
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the Lord their God^ and David their king, and

fiallfear the Lord and his goodnefs in the latter

days.

We have now exhibited a fummary view of

the prophecies of the Old Teftament more im-

mediately relative to the prefent {late and con-

dition of the Jews : and what ftronger and more
convincing arguments can you require of the

truth both of the Jewifh and of the Chriftian

religion ? The Jews were once the peculiar

people of God : and as St. Paul faith, (Rom.

XI. I.) Hath God cafi away his people ? God

forbid. We fee that after fo many ages they

are ftill preferved by a miracle of providence a

diftind people ; and why is fuch a continual

miracle exerted, but for the greater illuftration

of the divine truth, and the better accomplifh-

ment of the divine promifes, as well thofe which
arc yet to be, as thofe which are already ful-

filled ? We fee that the great empires, which

in their turns fubdued and oppreffed the people

of God, are all come to ruin ^ becaufe tho'

they executed the purpofes of God, yet that

was more than they underftood ; all that they

intended was to fatiate their own pride and

. ambition, their own cruelty and revenge. And
if fuch hath been the fatal end of the enemies

and opprefibrs of the Jews, let it ferve as a

Vol. I. R warning
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warning to all thofe, who at any time or upon

any occafion are for raifing a clamor and per-

fecution againft them. They are blameable no

doubt for periifting in their infidelity after fo

Riany means of convidion ; but this is no war-

rant or authority for us to profcribe, to abufe,

injure, and opprefs them, as Chriftians of more

zeal than either knowlege or charity have in

all ages been apt to do. Charity is greater

than faith : and it is worfe in us to be cruel

and uncharitable, than it is in them to be ob-,

flinate and unbelieving. Perfecution is thefpirit

of popery, and in the worft of popifh countries

the Jews. are the motl cruelly ufed and perfe-

cuted : the fpirit of proteftantifm is toleration

and indulgence to weaker confciences. Com-i

pillion to this unhappy people is not to defeat

the [prophecies -, for only wicked nations were

to harrafs and oppjefs them, ihe good were to

fho\V mercy to them ; and we (hould choofe

rather to be the djipenfcrs of God's mercies than

the executioners of his judgments. Read the

eleventh chapter of the Epiifle to the Romans>

and fee what the great apoflle of the Gentiles,

who certainly underflood the prophecies better

than any of us can pretend to do, faith of the

inhdelity of the Jews. Some of the Gentiles

o\ his time valued themfclvcs upon their fupe-

rior
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rior advantages, and he reproves them for it,

that they who were cut out ojthe olive-tree which

is wild by nature, and were graffed contrary to

nature into a good olive-tree, fhould prefume to

boaji againji the natural branches : (ver. 24, 18.)

but what would he have faid, how would he

have flamed and lightened, if they had made

religion an inftrument of fadion, and had been

for flirring up a perfecution againft them ?

We (hould confider, that to them we owe the

oracles of God, the fcriptures of the New Tef-

tament as well as the Old ; we (hould confider,

that the glorious company of the apojiles as well a€ .

the goodlyfellowjhip of the prophets were Jews -,

we fhould confider, that of them as concerning the

fe/Jj Chrift camcy the Saviour of the world : and

furely fomething of kindnefs and gratitude is

due for fuch infinite obligations. Tho' they

are now broken off, yet they are not utterly

caft av/ay. Becatfe of unbelief as Sr. Paul

argues, (ver. 20.) they were broken off, and thou

fandejl by faith ; Be not high-minded, butfear.

There will be a time, when they will be graf-

fed in again, and again become the people of

God ; for as the apoltle proceeds, (ver. 25, 26.)

I would not brethren that ye fiould be ignorant of

this myfiery [lejiyefhould be wife inyour own con^

€eits) that blmdnefs in part is happened to Ifrael,

R 2 until
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until thefulnefs of the Gentiles be come in ; andfa
all Ifraelfl:all befaved. And which (think ye)

is the moft likely method to contribute to their

conveifion, which are the moft natural means

of reconciling them to us and our religion^

prayer, argument, long-fuffering, gentlenefs,

goodnefs ; or noife and invedtive, injury aiid

outrage, the malice of fome, and the folly and

madnefs of more ? They cannot be worfe than

when they crucified the Son of God, and per-

fecuted his apoflles : but what faith our Savi*

our? (Luke XXIII. 34.) Father,forgive them

,

for they know not what they do : what faith his

apoftle St. Paul? (Rom. X. i.) Brethren, my

heart's defire and prayer to Godfor Ifrael is, that

they might be faied^ In conformity to thefe

bleffed examples our church hath alfo taught

us to pray for them : and how can prayer and

perfecution confift and agree together ? They
are only pretended friends to the church, but

real enemies to religion, who encourage perfe-

cution of any kind. All true fons of the church,

all true protcflants, all true chriftians will, as

the apoftle advifeth, (Eph. IV. 31.) put away

all bittcrnefs, and wrath, and anger, and clamor

y

and e^cilfpeaking^ with all malice -, and will join

heart and voice in that excellent collect

—

Have

jnerpy upon all "Jews, "Turks, infidels, and heretics,

and
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ajid take from them all ignorance, hardnefs of

heart, and contempt of thy word : and fo fetch

thetn home, bleJJ'ed Lord, to thy flock, that they

may befavedamong the remnant of the true Ifrae-

Ikes, and be made one fold under one Jljepherd,

Jefus Chrifl our Lord.

R -1 IX. rhe
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IX.

'The prophecies concerning Nineveh.

AS the Jews were the peculiar people of

God, the prophets were fent to them

chiefly, and the main fubjeds of the prophecies

are the various changes and revolutions in the

Jewifh church and ftate. But the fpirit of pro-

phecy is not limited there ; other fubjedts are

occafionally introduced ; and for the greater

manifeftation of the divine providence, the fate

of other nations is alfo foretold : and efpecially

of thofe nations, which lay in the neighbour-

hood of Judea, and had intercourfe and con-

nexions with the Jews ', and whofe good or ill

fortune therefore was of fome concern and con-

fequence to the Jews themfelves. But here it

ii greatly to be lamented, that of thefe eaftern

nations and of thefe early times we have very

fliort and imperfcd: accounts ; we have no
regular hiflories, but only a few fragments of

hiilory, Vv'hlch have efcaped tke general fhip-

wrack of time. If we pofTefled the AlTyrian

hidory written by Abydenus, and the Chaldsan

5 by
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by Berofus, and the Egyptian by Manetho

;

we might in all probability be better enabled to

explain the prccife meaning, and to demon-
iirate the exa<5t completion of feveral ancient

prophecies : but for want of fuch heips and

affiflanccs we muft be glad of a little glimmering

light, wherever we can fee it. We fee enougli

Jiowever, tho' not to difcover the beauty and

exadnefs of each particular, yet to make us

admire in the general thefe wonders of provi-

dence, and Jo (liov/ that the condition of cities

and kingdoms hath been fuch, as the prophets

had long ago foretold. And we will begin with

the inilance of Nineveh.

Nineveh was the metropolis of the AfTyrlan

empire, and the Affyrians were formidable

enemies to the kingdoms both of Ifrael and

Judah. In the days of Menahem king of Ifrael

Pul the king of Affyria invaded the land, and

was bought off with a thoufand talents of filver.

(2 Kings XV. 19.) A few years afterwards in

the days of Pekah king of Ifrael came Tiglath-

pilefer king of Ajjyria., and took feveral cities,

and Gileadt and Galilee, all the land of Naphtali,

and carried them captive to Ajjyria, (2 Kings

XV. 29.) The fame Tiglath-pilefer was in-

vited by Aha:? king of Judah to come and

affili him againft Rezin king of Syria,

R 4 and
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and Pekah king of Ifrael : And Ahaz took the

fiher and gold that wasfound in the houfe of the

Lord, and in the treafures of the kings hovfe, and

fent it for a prefent to the kiyig of AJjyria.

(2 Kings XVI. 8.) The king of AlTyria came

accordingly to his afliftance, and routed his

enemies : but ftill, as another facred writer

faith, dijirejjed him, and flrengthened him not.

(2 Chron. XXVIII. 20.) A little after in the

days of Hofhea king of Ifrael Sbalmanefer the

king of Affyria came up throughout all the land,

and after a fiege of three years took Samaria, and

carried Ifrael away into Affyria, and placed them

in Halah, and in Habor by the river of Gozan,

and in the cities of the Medes. (2 Kings XVII.

5, 6.) It was in thefixth year of Hezekiah king

of Judah, that Shalmanefer king of Afl'yria

carried Ifrael away captive : and in thefourteenth

year of king Hezekiah, did Sennacherib king of

Affyria come up againfi all the fenced cities of

Judah, and took than. (2 Kings XVIII. 10, 13.)

And the king of Aflyria exacted of the king of

Judah three hundred talents ojfiher, and thirty

talents of gold , fo that even good king Heze-

kiah v/as forced to give him all the fiher that

nvasjound in the houfe of the Lord, and in the

treafures of the kings houfe. (vcr. 14, 15.) Sen-

nacherib notwithrtanding fent kis captains with

a
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a great hoft againfi Jerufalem (ver. 17 :) but his

army was miraculoufly defeated, and he hijn-

felf was afterwards iiAm at Nineveh. (2 Kings

XIX. 35, 36, 37.) His fon Efarhaddon cpm-

pleated the deportation of the IfratliteSj and

brought menfrom Babylon, andfrom Ciitk<iO) and

from Ava, andfrom Hamath, andfrom Sepkar^

vaim, and placed them in the cities of Smmriti,

infiead of the children oflfraeh, and they pnjfcffed

Satnaria, and dwelt in the cities thereoj. (2 Kin^^s

XVJI. 24, Ezra IV. 2.) We fee then that the

Aflyrians totally deftroyed the kingdom of

Ifrael, and greatly opprelTed the kingdom of

Judah : and no wonder therefore that they are

made the fubjed: of feveral prophecies.

The prophet Ifaiah denounceth the judg-

ments of God againft Sennacherib in particular,

and againft the Aftyrians in general, O Affyrian

the rod of mine anger ^ or rather Woe to ths

Affyrian y the rod of mine anger. (X. 5.) God
might employ them as the miniilers of his

wrath, and executioners of his vengeance i and

fo make the wickednefs of fome nations the

means of correcting that of others: I will fend

him againft an hypocritical nation -y and againft the

people of my wrath will I give him a charge to

take thefpotly and to take the prey, and to tread

them down like the mir^ in the Jireets. (ver. 6.)

But
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But it was far from any intent of theirs to ex-

ecute the divine will, or to chaftife the vices

of mankind; they only meant to extend their

eonquefts, and eftablifh their own dominion

upon the ruins of others: Howbeit he meaneth

notJoy neither doth his heart think Jo, but it is in

bis heart to dejiroy, a?id cut off nations not afew.

(ver. 7.) Wherefore when they fhall have ferved

the purpofes of divine providence, they fliall be

feverely punifhed for their pride and ambition,

their tyranny and cruelty to their neighbours

:

Wherefore it Jhall come to pafs^ that when the

Lord hath performed his whole work upon mount

Zion^ and on ferufalem, I will puniJJ:) the fruit

cf theflout heart of the king ofAffjriay and the

glory of his high looks, (ver. 12.) There was no

profpedt of fuch an event, while the Affyrians

were in the midft of their fuccefles and triumphs

:

but ftill the word of the prophet prevailed ; and

it was not long after thefc calamities brought

upon the Jews, of which we have given a fhort

deduction, that the Afl'yrian empire properly

fo called was overthrown, and Nineveh de-

flroyed.

Nineveh, or Ninus, as it was moft ufualiy

called by the Greeks and Romans, was, as we;

faid before, the capital city of the Affyrian

empircj and the capital is frequently put^pr the

whole
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whole empire, the profperlty or ruin of the one

being involved in that of the other. This was

a very ancient city, being built by Asfhur or

as others fay by Nimrod ; for thofe words of

Mofes (Gen. X. 1 1,) which our tranflators to-

gether with moft of the ancient verllons render

thus. Out of that land went forth Asflmr, and

biitlded Nineveh, others tranflate, as the (i)

Chaldee paraphraft tranflates them, and as

they are rendered in the margin of our bibles.

Out of that land he, that is Nimrod, the perfon

fpoken of before, we?jt forth into Affyria, and

builded Nineveh. It is well known that the

word Asfiur in Hebrew is the name of the

country as well as the name of the man, and

the prepolition is often omitted, fo that the

words may very well be tranflated he ivent forth

into Affyria. And Mofes is here giving an ac-

count of the fons of Ham, and it may feem fo-

reign to his fubjedl to intermix the ftory of any

of the fons of Shem, as Asfhur was. Mofes after-

wards recounts the fons of Shem, and Asfhur

among them ; and it is prefumed that he would

hardly relate his a<flions, before he had mentioned

his nativity, or even his name, contrary to the

feries of the genealogy and to the order of the

hiftory.

(
I
) De terra ilia egreflus efl in Aflyriam, Onk.

(2)

251
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hldory. But this notwithftanding I incline to

underftand the text htterally as it is tranflated.

Out of that land iventforth Asflmr, being expel-

led thence by Nimrod, and builded Nineveh and

other cities, in oppofition to the cities which

Jsfimrod had founded in the land of Shinar. And

neither is it foreign to the fubjed, nor con-

trary to the order of the hiftory, upon the men-

tion of Nimrod's invading and feifing the terri-

tories of Aslhur, to relate whither Asfhur re-

treated and wherehe fortified himfelf againfl him.

But by whomfoever Nineveh was buih, it might

afterwards be greatly inlarged and improved by

Ninus, and called after his name, whoever Ni-

nus. was, for that is altogether uncertain.

As it was a very ancient, fo was it likewife

a very great city. In Jonah it is ftiled that great

city, (I. 2, III. 2,) an exceeding great city, (III.

3.) In the original it is (2) a city great to God-,

in the fame manner as Mofes is called by St.

Stephen, in the A6ts of the Apoftles (VII. 20,)

. Deo magna civitas f*»)
^»oj( avt-r,^ siw» f/£yir>if twh

4po\k [KiyaM to; Sfu. Sept. toti vam xxia, vixucti tt,> c»kh-

(3) TTo^y 01 fxet^w> )» Trjc Bee- f>u>ri', «X?W» [».r^i Twc \/.ntx'/i-

QvXuvoi. Ea inuho major crat vis-ffu* h-tp* e7rkte«xxo^£*o» ^a^i^s

Babylone. Strabo. Lib. i6. p. av o'TrifGfaQai. tants quoque

737. Edit. Paris, p. 107 1. Edit, molis urbem condcrefeftinabat,

Amllel. 1707. ut non modo omnium tunc in

(^) »— iff«itih r/v\ix«uT»)i' orbeterrarummaximaexifteret,
Ted
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a^Ei^ Tu ^£w, Jhir to God, or exceeding fair,

as our tranflators rightly render it ; and'fo the

motmtamsofGod{P{2i\.XXXVl. 6,) are exceed-

ing high mountains, and t/je cedars cf God
(Pfal. LXXX. 10,) are exceeding tall cedars. It

was therefore an exceeding great city j and the

fcripture-account is confirmed by the teftimony

of heathen authors. Strabo {\) fays, that

Nineveh was much greater even than Babylon:

and (4) Diodorus Siculus from Ctefias affirms

that * its builder Ninus propofed to build a city

* of fuch magnitude, that it fhoiild not only be
* the greateft of the cities which were then in

* all the world, but that none of thofe whs
* fhould be born after that time attempting the

* like fliould eafily exceed it ;' and a little after

lie fubjoins, that * no body afterwards built

* fuch a city, either as to the greatnefs of the

* compafs, or as to the magnificence of the

* walls.' It is added in Jonah (III. 3.) that it was

(5) ^« exceeding great city of three daysjourney^

that

fed etiam ut nemo port geni- ta fuit. Diod. Siculus. Lib. z.

torum tale quid aggreflus iplum p. 65. Edit. Stepli. p. 91, 92.
facile fuperaret T-n>M-y.vrr,y Edit. Rhod.
ya^ 'CjoAm houi; vj-epnv sKrtcrt kutjc,

Te TO //.EytSo? T« wtgjfoAB, x3» Tvii (5) Civitas magna, et tarti

ccE^i TO T£ip(^of fjnya^.cTtfi'jrtia.ii. A ambitus; ut vjx trium dierum
nullo enim pollmodum urbs pofTetitinerecircumiri. Hiercn.
tanto ambitus fpacio, tantaque Comment, in locum, p. i4Ji6.

magnificcntia ma^niiim e.xliruc- Vol. 3. Edit. Benedid.

(6) T..
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that is of three days journey in circuit, as St.

Jerome and the bed commentators expound

it. Strabo, as it was obferved before, hath faid

that Nineveh was much larger than Babylon -,

and a little afterwards he fays, that (6) the cir-

cuit of Babylon was 385 furlongs; but (7)

Diodorus Siculus alTerts that the whole circuit

of Nineveh was 480 furlongs; which (8) make
fomewhat more than 60 miles, and 60 miles

were three days journey, 20 miles a day being

the common computation for a foot-traveler.

It is farther faid in Jonah (IV. 11.) that in

Nineveh f&ere were more than fixfcore thoufand

perfons who could not difcern between their right

hand, and their left handy and alfo much cattle. I

think it is (9) generally calculated that the young

children of any place are a fifth part of the in-

habitants; and if we admit of that calculation,

the whole number of inhabitants in Nineveh

amounted to above fix hundred thoufand :

which number will appear by no means in-

credible,

(6) Ton «< xukXov iy(}\ re rn^'^i 2. p. 6;. EJlt. Stcph. p. gi.

Twwtoo'iwi' oySoriKctToc to-:it6 r«- Edit. Rhouoman.
•»«>. muri ambitu CCCXXCV (8)—Nini circuitus ftadiorum

lladiorum. Strabo. ibid. p. 738. fmd'e CCCCLXXX, id ell mil-

Edit. Paris, p. 1072. Edit. Am- liarium fexaginta ;
qua; tridua-

llel. 1707. num iter facient, fi fingulorura

(7) 7S ffVfjiTtxvToi wijiflcAB dierum iter a;tlimes viginti mil-

ov,-uQiino<; tx rci->n^i tiifxM<nu)i liaribui : quomodo dcfiiiierunt

%xi oy^i.r,Hoita.. Ambitus totus non Jurifconfulti folum, fed et

HaciiisCCCCXXCconllat.Lib. Gracorum vetultiiumi. Hero-
dotus
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credible, if we confider the dimeniions of the

city as given by (i) Diodorus Siculus, that it

was in length 150 furlongs, in breadth 90
furlongs, and in circuit 480 furlongs, that is 20

miles long, about 12 miles broad, and above

60 miles in compafs. A city of fuch dimen-

Hons might eaiily contain fuch a number of

inhabitants, and many more : and at the fame «

time there might be, as there are in moft of the

great cities of the eaft, large vacant fpaces for

gardens or for paflure ; fo that there might be,

as the facred text aflerts there was, alfo much

cattle. But according to the (2) modern me-
thod of calculation the number of the Ninevites

is reduced much lower. For allowing that the

number of infants was one hundred and thirty

thoufand, as the fcripture faith that they were

more than one hundred and twenty thoufand

;

yet thefc making but three tenths of the inha-

bitants, the number of citizens w^ill appear to

have amounted to four hundred and twenty

three

dotus Lib. 5. Cap. 53. rsim- (1) tyii ^e rm fjn* fjiaxps'

y,o\noc oi xi/A txuTov ^cmoc ev TSfvn 'aMvscut tK»7spotv h tjo^ij

w.tp EK-arij ^a|ia(7«, centum et ~
5-a^twv, T(y» xa. ^^ax*^T£|-(y»,

quinquaginta ftadia unoquoque e,iywo»T<x,. x. t. ^. Latus utrin-
iiiepcragrautibus. CL ftadia funt que longius ad CL ftadia excor-
viginti milliaria &c. Bocharti Ht ; refiqua duo minora, XC
Piialeg. Lib. 4. Cap. 20. CoL obtinent. &c. Died. Sic. ibid.

252.

(9) Bochart. ibid. Col. 2,-3. (2) Maitland's Hift. ofLoh-
Lowth's Comment, and Cal- don. Bojk 3. Chap. 2. p. 542.

"

met's.
(3) Mair-
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three thoufand. London and Paris ftand not

upon one quarter of the ground, and yet are

fuppofed to contain more inhabitants ; London
even more than the former calculation, and

Paris more than the latter i it being (3) com-
puted that in London there are about 725943
perfons, and about 437478 in Paris.

The inhabitants of Nineveh, like thofe of

other great cities, abounding in wealth and

luxury, became very corrupt in their morals.

Whereupon it pleafed God to commiffion the

prophet Jonah to preach unto them the necef-

lity of repentance, as the only means of averting

their impending deftrucflion : and fuch was the

fuccefs of his preaching, that both the king and

the people repented and turned from their evil

ways, and thereby for a time delayed the

execution of the divine judgments. Who this

Jiing of Aflyria was we cannot be certain, we
can only make conjectures, his name being not

mentioned in the book of Jonah. Archbifhop

(4) Uflier fuppofcth him to have been Pul the

king of Aflyria, who afterward invaded the

kingdom of Ifrael, in the days of Mcnahem j

(2 Kings XV. 19.) it being verv agreeable to the

methods of providence to make ufe of an hea-

then

(3) Mauland p. 541, tV 548.

(4) ^^<?
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then king who was penitent, to punifli the im-

penitency of God's own people Ifrael. But it

fhould feem more probable, that this prince

was one of the kings of AfTyria, before any of

thofe who are mentioned in fcripture. For

Jonah is reckoned the mofl ancient of all the

prophets ufually fo called, whofe writings are

preferved in the canon of fcripture. We know
that he prophefied of the reftoration of the

coafls of Ifrael taken by the king of Syria,

which was accomplidied by Jeroboam the

fecond : (2 Kings XIV. 25.) and therefore

Jonah muft have lived before that time; and is

with great reafon fuppofed by bifliop Lloyd in

his Chronological Tables to have prophefied at

the latter end of Jehu's, or the beginning of the

reign of Jehoahaz, when the kingdom of Ifrael

was reduced very low, and greatly opprefTed by

Hazael king of Syria. (2 Kings X. 32.) If he

prophefied at that time, there intervened Je-

hoahaz's reign of feventeen years, Joafli's reign

of fixteen years, Jeroboam's of forty and one

years, Zachariah's of fix months, Shallum's of

one month, and Menahem was feated on the

throne of Ifrael, before any mention is made of

Pul

(4) See Ufher's Annals, A. M. 3233. p. 58. and Lowth's.

Comment.
Vol. I, S. is) "'
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Pul the king of AfTyria : and therefore we may
reafonably conclude from the dillance of time,

which was above feventy years, that Jonah was

not fent to Pul the king of Aflyria, but to on«

of his predeceiTors, tho' to whom particularly

we are unable to diTcover, for the want before

complained of, the want of Aflyrian hiilories»

which no doubt would haye related fo memo-
rable a tranfadion.

But this repentance of the Ninevites, we may
prefume,. was of no long continuance. For not

many years after we find the prophet Nahum
foretelling the total and entire deftrudion of the

city J tho' there is no certainty of the time of

Nahum's, any more than of Jonah's prophefy-

ing. Jofephus (5) faith that he florilhed in

the time of Jotham king of Judah, and that all

the things which he foretold concerning Nine-

veh came to pafs one hundred and fifteenyears

afterwards. St. Jerome (6) placetli him under

Hezekiah

(5) Hjr J» Tij JUT* -UTij TDK tiq. Lib. p. Cap. 11.. Seft. j*
Aai^cv «7fo^,T';? Naw/^o; t' too- p. 422, 4Z3. Edit. Hudlon.
(f.cc. Erat auteni quidam eo (6) Naum, qui intcrpretatur

tempore vates, ciii nomen Na-- con/oUiar. Jam cuim decern

humus. cviitr, h 'mxtTx ret. tribus ab Aflyriis deduda; fue-

W'^on^r^yjfx trif^ Ninc^;, (i/iTa rant in captivitatcm fub Eze-
iT» (KixTev Hat •jrt>Ti>c«iJexa. eve- chia rege Juda, fub quo eciam
nerunt autcm omnia quie de nunc in confolationem popttli

Nineveh prsdiftaruntccntumet tranfmiqrati, adverfum Nine-
i^uindecim polt iinnos. Jof. Ab- vcn vifio cemitur. Nee erat

parva
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Hezekiah king of Judah, and faith that his

name by interpretation is a comforter -, for the

ten tribes being carried away by the king of

AfTyria, this vifion was to comfort them in their

captivity -, nor was it a lefs confolation to the

other two tribes of Judah and Benjamin, who
remained in the land, and were befieged by

the fame enemies, to hear that thefe conquerors

would in time be conquered themfelves, their

city be taken, and their empire overthrown.

All that is faid of him in fcripture is Nahum the

Elkojhite, (Nahum I. i.) which title in all pro-

bability was given him from the place of his

nativity; and (7) St. Jerome fuppofeth it to

have been a village in Galilee, the ruins whereof

were fhown to him, when he traveled in thofe

parts. Now we learn from the facred hiflory,

(2 Kings XV. 29.) that the people of Galilee

were taken by Tiglath-pilejer king of Affyria, and

carried captive into Affyria. It is not improba-

ble

parva confolatiQ, tarn his qui Nauin. p. 1558. Vol. 3. Edit.

jam AfTyriis ferviebant, quam Benedid.

reiiquis qui Tub Ezechia de tri- (7) Elcefi ufquehodie in Ga-

bu Juda ef Benjamin ab iifdem lilsa viculus, parvus quidem,

hoftibusobfidebantur; ut audi- et vix ruinis veterum aedilicio-

rent AiTyrios quoque a Chal- rum indicans veitigia ; fed ta-

dasis efTe capiendos, ficut in men notus Judxis ; et mihi

confequentibus liujus libri de- quoque a circumduccnte mon-

jnonltrabitur. Hieron. Pro!, in ftratus. Hieron.ibid. p. 1559.

S 2 (S) Piid.

259
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ble therefore, that at that time this prophet,

who was a Galilean, might be intruded to

foretel the fall of Nineveh : and that time coin-

cides with the reign of Jotham king of Judah,

which is the time affigned for Nahum's pro-

phefying by Jofephus. But if Jofephus was

right in this particular, he was wrong in ano-

ther; for more than one hundred and fifteen

years intervened between the reign of Jotham

king of Judah, and the deflrudion of Nineveh,

as it is ufually computed by chronologers.

There is one thing, which might greatly affift

us in fixing the time of Nahum's prophefying

;

and that is the deftruftion of No-Amon or

Diofpolis in Egypt, which he mentions (Chap.

III. 8, &c.) as a late tranfa(5lion, if we could

know certainly, when that deflrudtion happen-

ed, or by whom it was efteded. It is com-

monly attributed to Nebuchadnezzar; but that

time is too late, and the deflrudion of No-
Amon would fill! out after the dell:ru(ftion of

Nineveh inftead of before it. Dr. Prideaux (8)

with more reafon believes, that it was effeded

by Sennacherib, before he marched againft Je-

rufalem :

(S) Prid Connea. Part i. p. 45. Edit. Gale.

Eook I. Anno 713. Hezck. (1) Ilieron in Nanm II. 12.

15. p. 1574. Vol. 3. Edit. Benedict.

(9) lierod. Libi 1. Cap. 106. Seder 01am Rabba Ibli Na-
bucho-
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rufalem; and then Nahum's prophefying would

coincide exadly with the reign of Hezekiah,

which is the time afiigned for it by St. Jerome*

But whenever it was that Nahum prophe-

fied, he plainly and largely foretold the

deftruftion of Nineveh ; his whole prophecy

relates to this fingle event : and the city was

accordingly deflroyed by the Medes and Baby-

lonians. This point I think is generally ac^reed

upon, that Nineveh was taken and deflroyed

by the Medes and Babylonians ; thefe two
rebelling and uniting together fubverted the

AfTyrian empire : but authors differ much about

the time when Nineveh was taken, and about

the king of Aifyria in whofe reign it was taken,

and even about the perfons v/ho had the

command in this expedition. Herodotus (9)
affirms, that it was taken by Cyaxares king of
the Medes ; St. Jerome after the Hebrew chro-

nicle (i) afferts that it was taken by Nabucho-
donofor king of the Babylonians: but thefe

accounts may eafily be reconciled, for Cyaxares.

and Nabuchodonofor might take it with their

joint forces, as they adually did accordino- to

that

buchodonofororemattrlbuit.et tern patrls. Ebraicum hoc
tempus ponit. Anno priitio Chronicon fccuti funt S, flic-ro-

NabuchodonoforrubegitNine- nyraus &c. Marfliami Chron.
ven, id eft, non diu poll nior- Stsc. XVIII. p. 559.

S3 (2^ ^r:A
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that which is written In the book of Tohit,

(XiV. 15.) if the Affuerus in Tobit be the

fame (as there is great reafon to think him the

fiime) with theCyaxares ofHerodotus i But before

Tobias diedt he heard ofthe dejlrui^ion ofNinevehi

which ivas taken by 'Nabiichodonofor and Ajfuerus

;

and before his death he rejoiced over Nineveh.

Jofephus (2) who faith in one place that the

empire of the Affyrians was diflblved by the

Medes, faith in another that the Medes and

Babylonians dilTolved the empire of the Afly-

rians. Herodotus himfelf (3) faith that the

Medes took Nineveh, and fubdued the Aflyri-

ans, except the Babylonian portion ; the reafon

of which was, the Babylonians were their

allies and confederates. Ctefias, and after him

(4) Diodorus Siculus afcribe the taking of Ni-

neveh, and the fubverlion of the Affyrian em-

pire.

(2) C'jnt.'fi Tw TUD Accvpmv

Aflyriorum imperiuni a Medis
everium iri contiglt. Jofeph.

Antiq. Lib. lo. Cap. z. Seel.

2. p. 435. Mr,^tt; y.«» Ttfj

cai' a^ynv. Medos et Babylonios,

qui Aflyriorum evcrterant im-

periimi. ihid. Cap. 5. Sedl. i.

p. 441. Edit. liuUlbn.

(3) X«l Tr» Ti Nn">» fiXov,

nr.i; fxoipj;,-. et Niiium expug-
naverunt, Aflyriofque, excepta

Babylonica portione, fubege-

runt. Herod. Lib. i. Cap. ic6.

p. 45. Edit. Gale.

(4) Diod. Sic. Lib. 2. p. 7S.

Edit. Stcph. p. 1 10. Eriit.Rhod.

(5)Eufebius(mori.Tuo)utram-

que fcntcntiam inCanoncm re-

tulit : ad mentem CtefiXj j^r-

iaces ]\Ic//uj, ait, Num. II97.

j^Jjriorum imperio deJJruQo, reg-

nutn in Mcdos tranjiulit. Dcin
(foft
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fire, to Arbace8 the Mede aflifled by Belefis

the Babylonian. I know that (5) Eufebius,

and after him feveral excellent chronologers,

Uiber, Frideaux, and others reckon this quite

a different a6tion, and fix it at quite a different

timej but it is not likely that the fame city

fhould be twice deftroyed, and the fame em-
pire twice overthrown^ by the fame people

twice confederated together. Diodorus, who
relates this cataftrophe, doth not mention the

others but faith exprefly, (6) that Arbaces dif-

tributed the citizens of Nineveh in the country

villages, leveled the city with the ground, tranfj

ferred m^ny talents of gold and filver to Ecba-

tana the royal city of the Medes ; and fo, faith

he, the empire of the Affyrians was fubverted.

If there is fome difHculty in difcovering the

peribns by whom Nineveh was taken, there ii

more

(pofl: annos 213) ex automate kj E'/.faTarje. -J ^v sv iiyBy-opix

Herodoti, Num. 1450. Cyaxa- ^u)l Aaavg^Mv l-no M-n^uv x«-

res Medus Jubucrtit NinuJn. Ifta riXv^ri tok 'c^pufni^ivoy t^^j'itr.t,

autem a-avrarxu. funt. Mar- Similiquoqueleiiitateergacives

iliami Chronicon. Sa:c. XVlll. ufus, quamvis in pagos eos dif-

p. 556. traheret:—urbem autem folo

asquavit. Turn argentum ec

(6) •^ a» Af^axn? Twj yM,ra, aurum— (iniilta cerre talenta

ftii "Cjo^iK «7r»£iKt'? •wfoatnx^^^if erant) in Ecbatana A'ledorum

«uT8; fABv xtcta >itiifjt.a.i ^iuyA:'i, regiam tranflulit. Hoc ergo
—— TJjK ?£ BroXni Et; E^a^a? xocre- modo AiTyriorum imperium—
fxQt^-"' i'tinoc Tat re ccfyvpov a Medis everfutn eft. Diod.
««» ^verov,' -<o:o'KKm '^vra. Sic. I>ib. 2. p. 8l. Edit. Steph.

^ct^Miruf, eariw^ijuai •im Mr/ixi p. II5. Edit. Rhod.
S 4 (7) KjM
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more in afcertaining the king of Affyria in whofe

reign it was taken, and more Aill in fixing the

time when it was taken, fcarce any two chro-

nologers agreeing in the fame date : but as thefe

things are hardly poffible to be known, fo nei-

ther are they necelfary to be known, with pre-

cifion and exadnefs ; and we may fafely leave

them among the uncertainties of ancient hiftory

and chronology.

It is fufficient for our purpofe, that Nine-

veh was taken and deftroyed according to the

predid:ions : and Nahum foretold not only

the thing, but alfo the manner of it. Hero-

dotus promifed to relate in his Aflyrian hiftory

how Nineveh was taken ; (7) the Medes took

Nineveh, faith he, but how they took it, I

will fhow in another work. Again afterwards

he mentions his defign of writing the Alfyrian

hiilory. Speaking of the kings of Babylon he

faith, (8) of thefe I {hall make mention in the

Affyrian

(7) K»» T>;» Ts Ktvev f.'^oir fyriis mcntioncm faciani. Lib.

(i': h ll>M, n> £TcfCJo-» >,oyoiffi I. C.ip. 1 84. p. 76. Edit. Gale.

h'Auffi).) et Niniim cxpugnavc- Voffius dc Hill. Grxc. Lib. r.

runt: (ut autem cepeiint, in Cap. 3. Fabricius Bib. Graec.

aliis mox fcriptis indicabo.) Lib. 2. Cap. 20.

Herod. Lib. 1. Cap. 106. p. (g) ^I'^irip rrjj Svuxutui; a-

AC.-Edit. Gale. Tra^yn ti-iU'uv,T,:, oi triri Ton

y.vyaim iA.>ri/.v ?rc:v;cro^'.«i. quo- y\uv ciiOijxii'ot TJin £ T>) isac-'

fum in exponcndis rebus Al- fiuJco>r) ru* ©6^f^Kl•» ^afiy-

¥tXil
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AiTyrian hiftory. But to our regret this hiftory

was never fini{hed, or is loft. More probably

it was never finifhed, for otherwife fome or

other of the ancients would have mentioned it*

If it had been extant with his other works,

it would in all probability have been of great

fervice in illuftrating feveral paflages in Na-

hum's prophecies. It is however fomething

fortunate, that we Ccin in fome meafure fupply

this lofs out of Diodorus Siculus. Nahum
propheiies, that the AlTyrians (hould be taken

while they were drunken, (I. 10.) For while

they befolden together as thorns, mid while they

are drunken as drunkards, they fiall be devoured

asJiubblefully dry : and (9) Diodorus relates,

that * it was while all the AfTyrian army were
* feafting for their former vi(5tories, that thofe

' about Arbaces being informed by fome defer-

* tors of the neo:lio:ence and drunkennefs in the

* camp of the enemies, affaulted them unex-

* pedtedly

^rav y.M f^sBrjv, ivjctoc cctt^oc^oo- ligcntia et cbrietate hoftiom

y.nru^ 7r,v sTriStai* sTfoi^a-ai/Ta

,

edoftus, nodlu ex improvifo illos

•rogoiTTrftrovTEc 5'e avvTna.yfj.ivot fxiv opprimit. Et quoniam com-
ao-DiTaxToij, IrovfMi h a.ira.^a.a- pofiti incompofitos, parati im-
xEvoi?, Tr,q tt isa.fif/.Qo^.vi^ ix^cc-rn- peratcs invadebant, facile et

(Tctv, x-cct TWK rparnitw!/ 'rociX?'^^- caftra expugnant, et vaflam

a^£Aol'T^i, Ts? a><.Aii: fjie^pi 'wrjc -rro- hoflium Itragem edunt, et reli-

?v£4;f xaTi^Ko^av. Toto igitur quos in urbem compellunt.

exercitu conviviis indulgcnte, Diod, Sic. Lib. 2. p. 80. Kdit.

Arbaces per transfugas de neg- Steph. p. 112. Edit. Rhod.
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* pedledly by night, and falling orderly on
* them diforderly, and prepared on them un-
* prepared, became mailers of the camp, and

^ flew many of the foldiers, and drove the reft

< into the city.' Nahum foretels (II. 6.) that

the gates of the rivers /Jjall be opened^ and the

palacefiall be diffohcd: and (
i
) Diodorus informs

us, * that there was an old prophecy, that Ni-
* neveh fhould not be taken, till the river

* became an enemy to the city -, and in the

* third year of the fiege, the river being fwolrt

* with continual rains overflowed part of the city,

* and broke down the wall for 20 furlongs j

< then the king thinking that the oracle was

« fulfilled and the river become an enemy to the

* city

fXSVOV fK. 'WDOyOVdJ*, 0T» Tljl' NlKil'

a^K; t\Y) KXTO, y.gacTOi, txv fi'/l

ttccra^jxyiinufy cvvriQn tov Ev(p^x-

Tijy [Tiypjv J fityctv yiyofAHO)/ y.ccTOt-

xXyyai T£ pts^j Trii rooXEa?,", y.au

Kcctuhx^ut TO T6i;^of £7rt r«-

«ia5 uy.o^Tiv. £»TayS« o pxcrt/Ney?

ta^iffa; TSTE^f^rSa* Ton yj^ffit/jM

,

v.a.% mi) -ooXEt Tcc •nroias^cv yiyo-

ftcctt (l>xyt^X(; tcoXtfJuvr, aTrr/fu/

Tw ffuTYiPiut. nx ay} f/.v) Tcrfj

cfo^ffxioi; yivr,Tai v^rop^i^-io;, vsv-

'M,<H¥ vTriffjuysvyi, xta to* t«

^^70V xa« Tijv a^jpi awair*,

•JT^? de TSTOlj f«li pxCifsMl^t

la^rna, vsocaai tin rMnr,v ifoj-'

fiVJt. Taj ^1 |^^a^^axwa; xxt

Ta; vjvH'^a; cvyx'Xusoii eij Tor

£» /:*eff») T»i CTiva xaTicrx/vao'-

^fwy oiKov, a/L«» t«tok aTTJWn*

cat»TO» Tt xati T« |3ar»X£i* Ka-

Tsv.Kus-tii. ot o a9ror«Ta», «tf-

vaTTaAs, T»!? ^«>' iroAtwj »>ep«-

TW!ra», itjr7r£(r8»T{{ x2Ta to witt-

Tii)x&j p-E^< TM T£i;)()»r. Atqui
vaticinium a majoribus tradi-

tum habebac ; A nullo capi

Niniim poile, nifi fluvius urbi

prius holHs cvaderet — Tertio

denium anno accitJit,utEuphra-

tcs
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* city, built a large funeral pyle in the palace,

* and collefting together all his wealth and his

concubines and eunuchs, burnt himfelf and

* the palace with them all ; and the enemy en-

' tered the breach that the waters had made,
* and took the city.' What was predicated in

the firft chapter (ver. 8.) was therefore litterally

fulfilled. With an overrunning flood he iJDtllmake

an utter end of the place thereof. Nahum pro-

mifes the enemy much fpoil of gold and filver,

(II. 9.) Take ye thefpoil offivery take the fpoil

ofgold ; for there is no end of theftore, and glory

out of all the pleafant furniture : and we read

in (2) Diodorus, that Arbaces carried many
talents of gold and fiiver to Ecbatana the royal

city

267

tes [Tigris] continuisimbrium

graviffimorum tempeitatibus ex

crefcens, urbis partem inunda-

ret, et murum ad ftadia XX de-

jiceret. Turn vero finem habere

oraculum, amnemque manifef-

te urbi hoUem efle, rex judi-

cans, fpcm falutis abjecit. Ita-

que ne in hoftium manus perve-

nirer, rogum in regia ingcntem
extruxit ; quo aurum et argen-

tum omne, et quicquid erat

regii veltinnenti, congeffic. Turn
concubinis et eunuchis in do-

munculam, quam in medio py-
rs exftruxerat, conclufis, fe

regiamque cum i!lis omnibus
incendio abfumpfit. Cujus in-

6

terltum cum audiflent, qui a

rege defecerant, per collapfam

muri partem ingreffi, urbcm
ceperunt. Died. Sic. Lib. 2.

p. 8c. Edit. Steph. p. 113.

Edit. Rhod. •

(2) ETTEiTa To» Te a^yv^of

tiTroXsi^SEiiTa, 'BioTs'huv oija, tx-

u; EK-earava. Tum quicquid

argenti aurique ex pyra refta-

bat (multa certe talenta ersnt)

in Ecbatana Medorum regiam

tranftulit. Diod. Sic. Lib. z.

p. 8 1 . Edit. Steph. p. 1
1
5 • Edit.

Rhod.

(5) T.
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city of the Medes. According to Nahiim (1.8.

III. 15.) the city was to be deftroyed by fire

and water : and we fee in Diodorus, that by

fire and water it was deftroyed.

But Nahum is cited upon this occafion prin-

cipally to fliow, that he foretold the total and

entire deftrudion of this city. The Lord, faith

he in the firft chapter, (ver. 8, 9.) 'U}ith an over-

running Jiood will 7nake an utter end of the place

thereof 'y be will make an utter end ; ajficiion pall

not rife up thefecond time. Again in the fecond

chapter, (ver. 11, 13.) Where is the dwelling of

the lions, and the feeding place of the young

lions ? meaning Nineveh whofe princes ravaged

like lions : behold, I am againjl thee faith the

Lord of hofs, and I will cut off thy preyfrom the

earthy and the voice of thy mefengers fljall no

more be heard. And again in the third and laft

chapter, (ver. 17, 18, 19.) Thy crowned are as the

locufs, and thy captains as the great grafioppers,

which camp in the hedges in the cold day ; but when

thefun arifethy theyfee away, and their place is

not known where they are, or have been ; thy

pepherdsfumber, O king of Afyria ; thy nobles

fiall dwell in the dufl, thy people is feat tered upon

the

(3) To pit ya^ v\ot; ti^t to r^xcrit u.ffj.xaifi Ivfratffiijuif »)». o»

Tdvoj nrojw* iy.xiit, to at a?A«Tc? ot cfftTrakTEj ut'jyoi Tiir fA<v «pi8-
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the mountainSy and no man gathereth them : there

is no healing ofthy hruife 3 thy wound is grievous ;

all that hear the bruit of thee Jhall clap the

hands over thee ; for upon whom hath not thy

wickednefs paffed continually ? The prophet Ze-

phaniah likewife in the days of Joliah king of

Judah foretold the fame fad event, (II. 13, 14,

15.) The Lord willfiretch out his hand agai7ijl

the north, and dejiroy Jiffyria, and will make Ni-

neveh a deflation i
and dry like a wildernefs : and

focks fiall lie down in the midfi of her, all the

beafis of the nations ; both the cormorant and the

bittern flmll lodge in the upper lintels of it ; their

voice fiall fing in the windows ; deflation foall

be in the threflolds yfor he foall uncover the cedar

work : this is the rejoicing city that dwelt carelefyy

thatfaid in her heart, I a?n, and there is none be-

fide me \ how is fie become a deflation, a placefor

beafis to lie down in I every one that pajjeth by her,

fall hifs and wag his hand. But what probabi-

lity was there that the capital city of a great

kingdom, a city which was fixty miles in com-

pafs, a city which contained fo many thoufand

inhabitants, a city which had walls, according

to (3) Diodorus Siculus, a hundred feet high,

and

fxotf r7a» "xpMs 'CsfTJty.oaioi. to Nam murus ad C pedum altitu-

i' v\o<i ti/j)t «7!/ow» ^niKoa-iut. dinem exfurgebat, et ad trium

latitudinem
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and Co thick that three chariots could go abreaft

upon them, and fifteen hundred towers at pro-

per diftances in the walls of two hundred feet

in highth : what probability was there, I fay>

that fuch a city {hould ever be totally de-

flroyed ? and yet fo totally was it deftroyed,

that the place is hardly known where it was

fituated.

We have fecn that it was taken and deftroyed

by the Medes and Babylonians : and what we
may fuppofe helped to complete its ruin and

devaftation was Nebuchadnezzar's foon after-

wards inlarging and beautifying of Babylon.

From that time no mention is made of Nine-

veh by any of the facred writers ; and the mod
ancient of the heathen authors, who have oc-

cafion to fay any thing about it, fpeak of it as

a city that once was great and flori{hing, but

now deftroyed and defolatc. Great as it was

formerly, fo little of it was remaining, that

authors are not agreed even about its fituation.

I think we may conclude from the general fuf-

frage of ancient hiitorians and geographers, that

it

Zatitudinem curruum junftim Edit. Steph. p.

1

13. Edit.Rhod.

agitandorum porrcdus erat. (5) Bocharti Phaleg. Lib. 4.

Turres in eo M D ducentos pe- Cap. 20. Col. 248, 249.

des aha:. Diod. Sic. Lib. 2. (6) Non video hsec aliter

p. 65. Edit. Stepli. p.pa.Edit. pofTf conciliari, qiiam fi dica-

Khod. tur duplex fuifll- Ninus ; unaad

(4) Diod. Sic. ibid, ct p. 80. Euphratein in Coma^ena; alte-

ra
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it was fituated upon the river Tigris ; but yet

no lefs authors than (4) Ctelias and Diodorus

Siculus reprefent it as fituated upon the river

Euphrates. Nay authors differ not only from

one another, but alfo from themfelves. For the

learned (5) Bocharthath fhown that Herodotus,

Diodorus Siculus, and Ammianus Marcellinus,

all three fpeak differently of it, fometimes as if

it was fituated upon the river Tigris, and fome-

times as if it was fituated upon the river

Euphrates. So that to reconcile thefe authors

with themfelves and with others, it is fuppofed

by (6) Bochart that there were two Ninevehs,

and by Sir (7) John Marfham that there were

threes the Syrian upon the river Euphrates, the

Affyrian upon the river Tigris, and a third built

afterwards upon the Tigris by the Perfians, who
fucceeded the Parthians in the empire of the

eaft in the third century, and were fubdued by

the Saracens in the feventh century after Chrift :

but whether this later Nineveh was built in the

fame place as old Nineveh is a queftion that

cannot be decided. Lucian, (8) who florifhed

in

ra in AfTyria trans Tigrim Ac. nai ahu iyvc^ m Xomav a-vtr,:,

Bochart. Ibid. ai" « ti7r>); owa 'z^&T r^y. Ninus

(7) Elt igitur (in veterum fcrip- jam eft everfa.ita ut ne reliquunrj

tis) Ninus triplex, Syriaca,Airy- quidem fu ejus veftigium, nee
riaca, et Perfica. &c. Marfhaini ubi olim fita fuerit, facile dix-

Chron, Ssc. XVJII. p. 559. eris. Luciani Y-hs^k. vel Con-
(S) H. Njj-o?, ui;Q7Mi\tt r,l/i, templantes, prope finem.

(9) Ben-
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in the fecond century after ChrlH:, affirms that

Nineveh was utterly periOied, and there was no

footflep of it remaining, nor could you tell

where once it was fituated : and the greater re-

gard is to he paid to Lucian's teflimony, as he

was a native of Saniofata, a city upon the river

Euphrates, and coming from a neighbouring

country he muft in all likelihood have known

whether there had been any remains of Nine-

veh or not. There is at this time a city called

Moful, fituate upon the weftern fide of the

river Tigris, and on the oppofite eaftern fhore

are ruins of a great extent, which are faid to

be the ruins of Nineveh. Benjamin of Tudela,

(9) who wrote his Itinerary in the year of

Chrifl: 1173, informs us, that there is only a

bridge between Moful and Nineveh ; this latter

is laid wafte, yet hath it many flreets and

caftles. But another, who wrote in 1 300, aflerts

that Nineveh at prefent is totally laid wafte,

but by the ruins which are ftill to be {een

there, we may firmly believe that it was one of

the

(9) Benjamin Tudelenfis ("qui C. ii.P. 406.) (anno 1300).

fcripfit Itinerarium anno Xti I/fa ci-vitas {Nineir) ad pr^rfens

I \ J ^^) If:/erJ/ff:ozal, ah {p. 6z.) eji iotalitcr de-uajlata. MarQiami
l£ Kincven poHstanturniiitercedit: Chron. Sa:c. XVIII, p. 558.

Hac dcvajiata eji : at tamen Jiml- Sedper ea, i^ua adhmfutit appa-

ios pages ei area habet. At vero rentia in eadem,firmiter iredi po-

Kaiton Armcnius (De Tartar, tejl quod fuerit una ex majoritus
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the greateft cities in the world. The fame

thing is attefted by later travelers, and particu-

larly by (i) Thevenot, upon whofe authority

Prideaux relates that " Moful is fituated on the

** weft fide of the river Tigris, where was
** anciently only a fuburb of the old Ninevehj
** for the city itfelf ftood on the eaft-fide of the

" river, where are to be feen fome of its ruins

** of great extent even to this day." Tavernier

likewife (2) affirms, that " crofs the Tigris,

** which hath a fwift ftream and whitifh water,

** whereas Euphrates runs flow and is reddifh,

** you come to the ancient city Nineveh, which
** is now an heap of rubbifli only, for a league

" along the river, full of vaults and caverns."

Mr. (3) SalmoH, who is an induftrious col-

ledor and compiler from others, faith in his

account of Affyria, ** In this country the famous
** city of Nineveh once ftood, on the eaftern

** bank of the river Tigris, oppofit to the

** place where Moful now ftands There is

** nothing now to be feen but heaps of rub-

" bifti,

tivitatihus hujus mundi. Idem Book I. Anno 6 12. Jofiah 29.

apud Bochart. Phaleg. Lib. 4. (2) Tavernier in Harris. Vol.
Cap. 20. Col. 255. 2. Book 2. Chap. 4.

(i)Thevenot's Travels. Part (3) Salmon's Modern Hill.

2. Book 1. Chap. II. p. 50. Vol. 1. Chap. 12. Prefent State

Prideaux's Connect. Part I. of the Turkiftj Empire. Quarto.

Vol. I. T (i) «:tg»-
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** bifli, almoft a league along the river Tigris,

** over againft Moful, which people imagin ta

** be the remains of this vaft city." But it is

more than probable that thefe ruins are the

remains of the Perfian Nineveh, and not of the

AfTyrian. Even the ruins of old Nineveh have

been, as I may fay, long ago ruined and de--

flroyed : fuch an titter end hath been made of

it, and fuch is the truth of the divine prcdic*-

tions \

This perhaps may flrike us the more ftrongly

by fuppofing only a parallel inftance. Let us

then fuppofe, that a perfon fliould come in the

name of a prophet, preaching repentance to the

people of this kingdom, or othervvife denounc-

ing the deftrudion of the capital city within a

few years ; ivith an over-running jiood will God
make an utter end of the place thereof, he will

7nake an utter end-, its place may be fought, but it

jhall never befound. I prefume we fliould look

upon fuch a prophet as a madman, and (how.

110 farther attention to his meflage than to

deride and defpifc it : and yet luch an event

would not be more flrange and incredible than

the deflrudlion and dcvaftation of Nineveh.

For Nineveh was much the larger, and much
the Wronger, and older city of the two; and

the AfTyrian empire had fubfifled and iioriflied

4 moue
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more ages than any form of government in

this country : fo that you cannot objed: the

inftability of the eaftern monarchies in this

cafe. Let us then, fince this event would not

be more improbable and extraordinary than

the other, fuppofe again, that things fhould

fucceed according to the predidion, the floods

fhould arife, and the enemy fliould come,

the city fhould be overflown and broken down,
be taken and pillaged, and deftroyed fo totally,

that even the learned could not agree about the

place where it was fituated. What would be

faid or thought in fuch a cafe ? Whoever of

poflerity (liould read and compare the prophecy

and event together, muft they not by fuch an

illuflrious inflance be thoroughly convinced of

the providence of God, and of the truth of his

prophet, and be ready to acknowlege, Verily

this is the word that the Lord hathfpoken, Verily

there is a God whojudgetb the earth I

275
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X.

*The p7'ophecies co?icerning B a b y l o n.

AFTER Nineveh was deftroyed, Babylon

became the queen of the eaft. They
were both equally enemies to the people of

God ; the one fubverted the kingdom of Ifrael,

and the other the kingdom of Judah ; the one

carried away the ten tribes, and the other the

two remaining tribes into captivity. No wonder

therefore that there are feveral prophecies

relating to each of thefe cities, and that the fate

of Babylon is foretold as well as of Nineveh.

As Jeremiah faid, (L. 17, 18.) IJraelis afcattered

fieep, the lions have drhe?! h'lni away ; Jirjl the

king of Jjjyrta hath devoured him, and laji this

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon hath broken his

bones : Therefore thusfaith the Lord of hojls the

God of Ifrael, Behold, I will punifi the king of
Babylon and his land^ as I have punijhed the king

of Afjyria. Babylon

(i) 'crf^iSacXiTo Tijxo? Tvi TO- CCCLXVIII ftadia complec-
y,u ra.\ci 7^iu»ocriu> i^r.y.oil^. titur. Quint. Curt. Lib. 5.

CCCLX lladjorum murourbem Cap. i.

circunitledit. Diod.Sic. Lib. 2. (2) xnlai » we^.w /jny*-

p. 68. Edit. Sceph. p. 95. Edit. ?..v, ^tyaSoj tao-a, ^/io^-s* czaro'-,

Khod. Totius op^ii:. ambitus uKofft xat ixoilot rahu>, tucna
1

7£ '^»'
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Babylon was a very great and a very ancient

city as well as Nineveh. It is indeed generally-

reckoned lefs than Nineveh ; for according to

Strabo (who was cited in the laft difcourfe) it

was- only 385 furlongs in compafs, or 360 ac-

cording to (i) Diodorus Siculus, or 368 ac-

cording to Qviintus Curtius: but (2) Herodotus,

who was an o'der author than any of them,

reprefents it of the fame dioienfions as Nine-

veh, that is 480 furlongs or above 60 miles in

compafs ; but the difference was, that Nineveh

was conftruded in the form of a parallelograni,

and Babylon was an exad: fquare, each fide

being 1 20 furlongs in length. So that according

to this account Babylon contained more ground

in It than Nineveh did ; for by multiplying the

fides the one by the other, it will be found,

that Nineveh contained within Its walls only

13500 furlongs, and that Babylon contained

J 4400. It was too as ancient, or more ancient

than Nineveh ; for in the words of Mofes

fpeaking of Nimrod (Gen. X. 10.) It was the

beginning of hh kingdomt that is the firftcity, or

the

tvt^wytiivM. aTo» ra3io» i-in centenum vlcenum (ladiojum,

cjjji&^H T»j; wo>ijo? yijoviat avvot.- in fumma quadringentorum et

vranTif oyaa))io>\cc. xau TiiooL' oftoginta, in cir-cuiti! quatuor

xo(ri9». oppidum fitum dlt in laterum urbis. Herod. Lib. i.

planitie ingenti, forma quadra- Cap. i-?8. p. 74. Edit. Gale.

J3; magnitudinc qucquo veiTu^i

T3 (3)Se»i.
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the capital city in his dominions. Several

heathen authors fay that Semiramis, but moft

(as (3) Qnintus Curtius afferts) that BeluG built

it : and Belus was very probably the fame as

Nimrod. But -whoever was the firft founder of

this city, we may reafonably fuppofe that it

received very great improvements afterwards,

and Nebuchadnezzar particularly repaired, and

inlarged, and beautified it to fuch a degree, that

he may in a manner be fald to have built it; as

he boafted himfclf (Dan. IV. 30 ) Is not this

great Babylon that I have builtfor the hcufe ofthe

kingdojriy by the might of my power, and for the

honor of my majejly ? Nor is this aficrted only

in fcripture, but is likewife attefled by heathen

authors, Megafthenes, Berofus, and Abydenus,

whofe words are quoted by (4) Jofephus and

Eufebius. By one means or other Babylon be-

came fo great and famous a city as to give

name to a very large empire ; and it is called

in fcripture (Dan. IV. 30.) great Babylon; (If.

XIII. 19.) the glory of kingdoms, the beauty of

the Chaldees excellency ; (If XIV. ^.) the golden

city ; (If. XLVII. ^.) the Udy ofkingdoms ; (Jer.

LI.

(3) Semiramis cam condide- Cap. 1 1 . Sec^. i . p. 459. Edit.

rat: vcl, ut plerique credidere, Hudfon. Eufeb. Praepar.Evang.
Belus. Quint. Curt. ibid. Lib. 9. Cap. 41. p. 457. Edit.

(4) Joftph. Antiq. Lib. 10. Vigeri.

(5) T>!,
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LI. 13.) abundant in treafures\ (Jer. LI. 41 .) the

praifeofth^ whoie-earth: and its beauty, flrength,

and grandeur , its walls, temples, palaces, and

hanging gardens ; the banks of the river, and

the artificial canals and lake n^ade for the drain-

ing of that river in the feafons of its overflow-

ings, ar€ defcribed with iiich pomp and mag-

nificence by heathen authors, that it might

•defervedly be reputed one of the wonders of the

world. The fulleft and bed account of thefe

things in Englifh is to be found in the fecond

book of that very valuable and very ufeful work,

Dr. Prideaux's Conneftion. Tho' Babylon was

feated in a low watry plain, yet in fcripture

(Jer. LI. Q ^.) it is called a mountain on account

of the great highth of its walls and towers, its
•

palaces and temples : and (5) Berofus fpeaking

of fome of its buildings, faith that they appear-

ed mofi: like mountains. Its gates of brafs and

its broad walls are parficularly mentioned in

fcripture: (If XLV. 2. Jer. LI. 58.) and the

city (6) had an hundred gates, 25 on each fide,

all made of folid brafs : and its walls according

to (7) Herodotus were 350 feet in highth, and

87

(5) TDD o\J-w aiJcjoHi lijMaros,- (6)iler0u. LlO. I.Cap.179,

nr,v Toij o,:££Tc quibus ipeciera p. 74. Edit. Gale.

dedit montibus perfimilem. Jo- (7) Herod, ibid. Cap. 17S.

feph. Antiq.'ibid. Prideaux ibidi
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87 in thicknefs, and fix chariots could go

abreaft upon them, as (8) Diodorus affirms after

Ctefias.

Such a city as this, one would imagin, was

in no danger of being totally abandoned, and

coming to nought. Such a city as this might

furely with lefs vanity than any other, boaft

that flie fliould continue for ever, if any thing

human could continue for ever. So fhe vainly

gloried, (If XLVII. 7, 8.) Iflmllbe a lady for

ever ; I am, and none elj'e befide me ; IJl:iall notfit

as a widow y neitherf:all I know the lofs of ch'il-

dren. But the prophets Ifaiah and Jeremiah

plainly and particularly foretold the deftrudlion

of this city. They lived during the declenfion

of the kingdom of Judah ; and as they predi6t^

ed the captivity of the Jews, fo they likewife

foretold the downfall of their enemies : and

they fpeak with fuch aiTurance of the eventi

that they defcribe a thing future as if it were

already pafl. (If XXI. 9.) Babylon is fallen, is

fallen ; and all the graven images of her gods he

hath broken unto the ground. (Jer. LI. 8.) Baby^

hn isfuddenlyfallen and deflroyed-, howlfor her,

take

(S) in TO ^i» is'Ktt.ior t»xi Diod. Sic. Lib. 2. p. 68. Edit.

THy Ttivwn sf aff-'carif IvTra-fftiMt. Steph. p. 96. Edit. Rhod.
at nia:niuin latitado fey juxta (9) ^t>iT«» St viana. yi.it f|

.uriibiis vxhendis fufficeret. ^f;^? t-^iyp !•»«», SaAac-jray
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take bahnjor her pairiy tffo be fie may be healed.

It is fomewhat remarkable, that one of Ifaiah's

prophecies concerning Babylon is intltled

(XXI. I.) the burden of the defert of thefea, or

rather of the plain of the fea^ for Babylon was
feated in a plain, and furrounded by water.

The propriety of the expreffion conlifts in this»

not only that any large collection of waters in

the oriental ftile is called a fea, but alfo that

the places about Babylon, as (9) Abydenus
informs us out of Megafthenes, are faid from
the beginning to have been overwhelmed with

waters, and to have been called the fea.

Cyrus, who was the conqueror of Babylon,

and transferred the empire from the Babylo*

nians to the Medes and Perfians, was particu-

larly foretold by name (If. XLIV. 28. XLV. i.).

above an hundred years before he was born. He
is honored with the appellation of the Lord's

anointed, and the Lord is faid to have holden his

right handy and to hzvt girded him: (If. XLV,
1,5.) and he was raifed up to be an inftrument

of providence for great purpofes, and was cer-

tainly a perfon of very extraordinary endow-

ments.

itiiUo^i\in\i. Ferunt, inquit, loca nomine appellata. Eufeb.pjsep.
haec omnia jam inde ab initio Evang. Lib.9, Cap.4! p. 457.
pcjuis obrufa fuifie, rnariii:|ae Edit. Vigerj.

(s)—omnen
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ments, tho' we fhould allow that Xenophon

had a little exceeded the truth, and had drawn

his portrait beyond the reality. It was promifed

that he (hould be a great conqueror, iliould

fiibdue nations before him, (If. XLV. i.) and I
nvill loofe the loins of kings to open before hifn the

two-lea'ved gates, and the gates JImll not be jlmt:

and he fubdued feveral kings, and took feveral

cities, particularly Sardes and Babylon, and ex-

tended his (i) conquefts over all Afia from the

river Indus to the -/Egean fea. If was promifed

that he (hould find great fpoil and treafure

among the conquered nations; (If. XLV. 3.)

/ isjill give thee the treafures of darknefs, and

hidden riches of fecret places : and the riches

which Cyrus found in his conquefts amounted

to a prodigious value in (2) Pliny's account;

nor can we wonder at it, for thofe parts of Afia

at that time abounded in wealth and luxury;

Babylon had been heaping up treafures for many

years ; and the riches of Crcefus king of Lydia,

whom Cyrus conquered and took prifoner, are

in a manner become proverbial.

The time too of the redu(flion of Babylon

was marked out by the prophet Jeremiah,

(XXV.

(0 —omnem Afiam ab In- Marfhami Chron. Saec. XVIII.

dia ufijue ad -^geum mare. p. 5S7.

(2) P!in,
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(XXV. II, 12.) ^hefe nations (that is the

Jews and the neighbouring nations) fiall ferve

Ihe king of Babylon Jeventy years -, And it jhall

come to pafs when Jeventy years are accotnpHJJoedi

that I will punijh the king of Babylon , and that

nation, faith the Lord. This prophecy was de-

livered, as it appears from the firft verfe of the

chapter, in thefourth year of Jehoiakim the fon
offofiah king offudah, that was thefirjlyear of

.Nebuchadnezzar king ofBabylon : and from that

time there were (3) 70 years to the taking of

Babylon and the reftoration of the Jews. Ne-

buchadnfez^at had tranfplanted the Jews to

Babylon to people and ftrengthen the place, and

their removal from thence muft have weakened

it very much ; and after that it was diftfeifed

iiiore afid more, till at lail it was brought to

hought.

Several circuftiftancfcs likewifc of the fiegc

ind taking of Babylon were prefignified by the

prophets. It was foretold, that God would

ftir up the Mcdes and Pcrfians againft it ; Go
tip OElam, that is Perfia, (If. XXI. 2.) bejiege

Media-, and (Jer. LL 11.) the Lord hath

taifid np the fpirit of tht kings of the Medes,

for

%2) Plin, Lib. 33. Cap. 15. (3) See Prideaux and other

Edit. Harduin. rfironoiogers.

(4) EJam
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for his device is againji Babylon to dejlroy it

:

And accordingly it was befieged by the united

forces of the Medes and Perfians under the

command of Cyrus the Perfian, the nephew

and fon-in-law of the king of the Medes. The
Medes are chiefly fpoken of, as they were at

that time the fuperior people. The Medes is

too a general name for both nations, and fo it

is ufed and applied by feveral Greek hiftorians

as well as by the facred writers. E/am (4)

was an old name for Perjia, for the name of

Terfia doth not appear to have been known in

Ifaiah's time -, Ezekiel is the firft who mentions

it. And (5) Bochart afferts, that the Perfians

were firft fo named from their becoming borfc'

inen in the time of Cyrus, the fame word ligni-

fying both a Perfian and a horfeman. Or if by

ILlam we underftand the province ftridly fo

called, it is no lefs true that this alfo, tho' fub-

je(3: to Babylon, rofe up againft it, and upon

the

(4) 'Elam eft Perfis, et cum (5) AtPcrfis ipftsnomenfuit

Media faepius conjungitur.— ab equitatu, qua maximc valc-

Perfarurn iior:itn, ante captivi- bant, equitareatenerisedofli.-

tatem Babylonicam, obfcurum Qua tamen difciplina primus

fuit. Ezechicl primus, inter bel- illos imbuit Cyrus.—Itaquc ex

licofas gentes, jllos recenfct, tamrepentinamutationcfaftum,

(27 : 10. & 38 : 5.) quum non- ut haec regio P")D Paras, et in-

dum innotuerant res Cyri. A colae 'ND~D Pe>/^ diccrentur,

Cyro dcmum nationePerfa, ct id eft, cquites. Aiabicc enim

viftoriis inclyto, Perfarum glo- DID Pharas eft equus, et pnXD
riaincrebuit. MarftiamiCliion. /'i^^r/V eques (ut Hebiaice t:'"'.^

S»C. XVIII. p. 564. P^ras)
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the following occafion. Abradates (6) was

viceroy or governor of Sufa or Shufhan, and

Shufhan was the capital of the province of

Elam. (Dan. VIII. 2.) His wife Panthea, a

lady of exquifite beauty, happened to be taken

prifoner by the Perlians, Cyrus treated her

with fuch generofity, and preferved her with

fuch flridl honor fafe and inviolate for her

hufband, as won the heart of the prince, fo that

he and his forces revolted to Cyrus, and fought

in his army againft the Babylonians.

It was foretold, that various nations (hould

unite againft Babylon 3 (If XIII. 4.) T/:e noifg

of a multitude in the mountainsy like as of a great

people -, a tumultuous noife of the kingdoms of na.

tions gathered together 'j theLordof hojls mujlereth

the hoji of the battle : and particularly it was

foretold, that the kingdoms ofArarat, Minni, and

Afichenaz, that is the (7) Armenians, Phry-

gians, and other nations fhould compofe part of

his

Paras) Porro vox eadem P/?'«- funt,Perfarumeftfrequensnien-

7-;jetiamPcrfam fignificat. Inde tio. Antea verifimile eft He-
cft, quod neque Mofes, nee li- brasa nomina DD C^uteiCohy
bri Regum, nee Efaias autje- Elam ma-gnum Ferfidis partem

remias, Perfarum meminerunt, inclufiffe. BochartiPhaleg. Lib.

neque quifquam corum, qui 4. Cap. 10. Col. 224.

vixeiunt ante Cyrum. At in (6) Xenoph. Cyropaed, Jjib.

Daniele etEzechieleCyjo coae- 4, 5, 6, 7.

vis, et inlibris Paralipomenon, (7) Vide Bocharti Phajeg.

ct Efdrs, et Nehcmiae, et Ef- Lib. i. Cap. 3. Col. 16. & Col.

ther, &c, qui poft Cyrum fciipti 20. Lib. 3. Cap. 9. Col. 174.
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his army; (Jer. LL 27.) Set ye up ajlandard in

the land, blow the trumpet among the nations,

prepare the nations againji her, call together againji

her the kingdoms of Ararat, Minni, and AJh^

chenaz: And accordingly Cyrus's army confifted

of various nations; and among them were (8)

thefe very people, v^rhom he had conquered

before, and now obliged to attend him in this

expedition.

It v^as foretold, that the Babylonians {hould

be terrified, and hide themfelves within their

walls; (Jer. LI. 30.) T^he mighty men of Baby^

Ion have forborn tofight, they have remained in

their holds, their might hath failed, they became

as women: And accordingly the Babylonians,

after the lofs of a battle or two, never recovered

their courage to face the enemy in the field

again ; they retired within their walls, and the

(9) firft time that Cyrus came with his army

before the place, he could not provoke them

to venture forth and try the fortune of arms,

even tho' he fent a challenge to the king to

%ht

(8) Xenoph. Cyropsd. Lib. votra* i^iom?, <juia ad pugnan-

5. p. 77. Lid. 7. p. III. Edit, dum non exeunt, p. 112.

Heor. Steph. 158J. (z) Xcnoph. Cyropaed. Life.

(9) Xenoph. Cyropxd. Lib. 7. n^.aTaj t;^fc'i' <a:>.no¥ *>

c, p. 7c. Edit. Henr. 5teph. itti ^vo ra^t*' "<*> ^at6o; yt i>i

1581. f^' «!» Jfo ett^fi; £T«g;i «r«

(i) lb. Lib. 7. MriiTTjg « fAX- T*» hifn irnKUi t3 t^»Tej utti-
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fight a duel with him -, and the (
i
) laft time

that he came, he confulted with his officers

about the heft method of carrying on the fiege,.

* fince faith he they do not come forth and
' fight/

It was foretold, that the river {hould be dried

up, before the city fhould be taken; which

was very unlikely ever to happen, (2) the river

being more than two furlongs broad, and deeper

than two men {landing one upon another, fo

that the city was thought to be ilronger and

better fortified by the river than by the walls >

but yet the prophets predicted that the watery

fliould be dried up; (If. XLIV. 27.) T^hatfaith

to the deep Be dryt and I will dry up thy rivers j

(Jer. L. 38.) A drought is upon her %vaters, and

they Jhall be dried up ; (Jer. LI. 36.) / will dry-

up her fea, and make herfprings dry : And ac-

cordingly (3) Cyrus turned the courfe of the

river Euphrates which ran thro' the midft of

Babylon, and by means of deep trenches and

the canals and lake before meationed, fo drained

the

5£;^oi£y' urt Tw <aol»fA,u irt nrxH''' valldior eft flumlne quam mu*
Ttf« ifi¥ V 'ao'Kn; 7) T015 'Tt^^)(ta^, lis. ibid.

[fluminisjlatitudoeftplusquam (3) Herod. Lib. i. Cap. ipr.'

ad duo ftadia : et profunditas p. 79. Edit. Gale. Xenophon,.
tanta ut ne duo quidem viri Cyropaed. Lib. 7. p. 113. Edit.

alter fuperalterumftantes fiipra Steph.
aquam emineant. Itaque uibs

(4) Herod.
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the waters, that the river became eafily fordable

for his foldiers to enter the city; and by thefeJ

means Babylon was taken, which was other-

wife impregnable, and was fupplied with

provifions for very many years faith (4) Hero-

dotus, for more than twenty years faith

Xenophon; or (5) as Herodotus faith, if the

Babylonians had but known what the Perfians

' were doing, by fhutting the gates which

opened to the river, and by ftanding upon the

walls which were built as banks, they might

have taken and deftroyed the Perfians as in a

jiet or cage.

It was foretold, that the city fliould be taken

by furprife during the time of a feaft ; (Jer. L.

24.) / /jave laid a fnare for thee, and thou art

alfo taken, O Babylon, and thou ivajl not aivare,

thou art found and alfo caught-, (LI. 39.) In

their

(4) Herod. Lib. I. Cap. I QO. ©oit't/xiwv, a^ o» <ai^i'i^'j*ri<;

<Wfocrai^xk-[o cmcc ircx* xjtfTa T«? Ut^jai; t7t7^6nt it; Tr,» w^Xiy,

wsXAfcn, comportavciant per- Stt(p(}ti^x» xaxtr«. *aT«t>:^>!'»>a»-

multoruni annoruni commca- te? y.T^ av rzaacii to.; i; t9»

tus. p. 7q. Edit. Galf. Xenoph. •woTa/xo «BvX»Ja? t^>i<7a<;, ««•

Cyropacd. Lib. 7. £X'>tsj t« uvrot (TTi ra? aif/ac-ja? a>a.Qar'

ut qui res "necrflarias liabercnt (\>;Xc*/xii'*.:, tXa(^o> «> cr!ptx<; uc i»

plAiB qiiam vigintl annorum. >;tyT/j. Quos Babylonii, fi fac-

p. 113. Edit. Sicph. tuin Cyri priusnutaudiflcntaut

fenfiflV nt, ineredi non permifif-

(5) HcroJ. Lib I. Cap. 191. Tent, fed peffimo exitio affecif-

f» (xu H.V wfotTTt/OoyTo » tfjix- font. Nam obferatis omnibus

b^f d B^Cv^wno* TO IK T»t iivfu qiijc ad flumcn ferunt portulis,

con-
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their heat I will make theirfeajisy and I will make

them drunken, that they may rejoice, and Jleep a

perpetual jleep , and not wake, faith the Lord-,

(LI. ^j.^ And I will make drunk her princes, and

her wife men, her captains, and her rulers, and

her mighty tnen, and th'ey fhall feep a perpetual

fleep, and not wake, faith the king, whofe name is

the Lord of hofIs : And accordingly the (6) city

was taken in the night of a great annual feftival,

while the inhabitants were dancing, drinking,

and reveling 3 and as (7) Ariftotle reports, it

had been taken three days, before fome part of

the city perceived it j but (8) Herodotus's ac-

count is more modefl and probable, that the

extreme parts of the city were in the hands of

the enemy before they who dwelt in the middle

of it knew any thing of their danger. Thefe were

extraordinary occurrences in the taking of this

city :

confcenfifque feptis, ipfi pro (8) Herod, ibid, v'tto ^e
f/.6-

ripis ftantes illos progrefTos ve- yaOsoj t)?? •tto/m:?, a; T^iyilxt

luci in cavea excepifient. ibid, vtto tui» 7x'j% oiyi7i(/.ivu\i, la*

(6) Herod. Lib. i.Cap. igi. zapi 'ra. t^y^ouce, ty,!; ib'j\m<; la,-

p. 79. Edit, Gale. Xenoph. Cy- ^wzclw*, th? to /hej-ov oweov-

ropsd. Lib. 7. p. 113. Edit. t«j twv '&ct,Qv>Mi'jwv, « |x«i»-

Steph. 6«i£ti/ tx7M:'.ois(.<;. Tantaque ur-

(7) Arifl. Polit. Lib. 3. Cap. bis erat magiiitudo, ut (quem-

3. riq yi (pat7iii BccXuKvunq rpn-/iv admodnm narrantriccol£;)quuni

vjjji^^civ ax. auSso-Oai Ti f>c£^oj t/i<; capti efl'ent qui extrcmas urbis

isjoT^iug. qua tertium jam diem partes incolebant, ii qui me-
capta, partem quandam urbis diam urbem incolerent id nef-

nonfetififredicunt. p. 341. Vol. ciient.

2. Edit. Du Val.
Vol. L U (9) Kat
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city : and how could any man forefee and foretel

fuch lingular events, fuch remarkable circum-

ftances,without revelation andinfpiratlonofGod?

But thefe events you may poffibly think too

remote in time to be urged in the prefent ar-

gument : and vet the prophecies were delivered

by Ifaiah and Jeremiah, and the fads are re-

lated by no lefs hiftorians than Herodotus and

Xenophon ; and Ifaiah lived above 250 years be-

fore Herodotus, and near 350 before Xenophon,

and Jeremiah lived above 150 years before the

one and near 250 before the other. Cyrus took

Babylon according to Prideaux in the year 539
before Chrift. Ifaiah prophefied in the days of

Uzziahy yothain, AhaZy and Hezekiah, kings of

fudahy (If, I. ].) which was at leaft 160 years

before the taking of Babylon, for Hezekiah

died in the year 699 before Chrift. Jeremiah

fent his prophecies concerning Babylon to Ba-

bylon by the hands of Seraiah in thefourth year

of the reigji of Zedekiahy (Jer. LI. 59.) which

was 56 years before the taking of Babylon, for

the fourth year of Zedekiah coincides with the

year 595 before Chrift. There is therefore no

room for fcepticifm : but if you are ftill dif-

pofed to doubt and hefitate, what then think

you of the prefent condition of the place h

Could the prophets, unlefs they were prophets

indeed.
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indeed, have forefeen and foretold what that

would be (o many ages afterwards ? And yet

they have exprelly foretold that it fhould be

reduced to defolation. Ifaiah is very ftrong

and poetical : (XIII. 19 &c.) Bab-^lon the glory

of kingdomsJ the beauty of the Chaldees excellency,

jhallbe as when God overthrew Sodom and Gomor^

rah: It jhall never be inhabited, neither fhall it

be dwelt injrom generation to generation; neither

flmll the Arabian pitch tent there^ neither fiall

the fiepherds make their fold there : But wild

beafls of the defert Jhall lie there, and their houfes

/hall be full of dolejul creatures, and owls jhall

dwell there, and fatyrs Jhall dance there : And
the wild beafts of the Handfoall cry in their defol-

iate houfes, and dragons in theirfleafant palaces
^^

and her time is near to come, and her days Jljall

not be prolonged. Again (XIV. 22, 23.) I will

rife up againji them faith the Lord of hofls, and

cut offfrofn Babylon the name, and remnant, and

fon and nephew (or rather fon and grandfon)yj/Vi6

the Lord: I will alfo make it a pofjefion for

the bittern, and pools of water; and I willfweep

it with the befom of deftruBion, faith the Lord of

hofis. Jeremiah fpeaketh much in the fame

ftrain : (L. 13, 23, 39, 40.) Becaufe of the

wrath of the Lord, it fiall not be inhabited, but

it Jl:all be wholly deflate; every one that goeth by

U 2 Baby-
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Babylon pall be aJlorJfied, and hifs at all her

plagues: How is the hammer of the whole earth

cut ajunder and broken ? how is Babylon become

a defolation among the nations ? Therefore the wild

beafts of the deferty with the wild beafts of the

Hands fhall dwell there^ and the owls fhall dwell

therein ; and it foall be no more inhabited for

ever ; neither jhall it be dwelt infrom generation

to generation : As God overthrew Sodom and Go-

morrahy and the neighbour cities thereof, faith the

Lord; fo 710 man f:)all abide there y neither fl^all

anyfon of man dwell therein. Again (LI. 13,

26, 29, 37, 42, 43.) thou that dwelleft upon

7nany waters, abundant in treafures ; thine end is

come, and the meafure of thy covetoufnefs : And
they fldall not take of thee aflonefor a corner, nor

a jloneforfoundations -y but thou fl:alt be defolate

for ever, faith the Lord : And the land fjall

tremble andjhrrow, for every purpofe of the Lord

fljall be performed agaiufl Babylon, to make the

land ofBabylon a defolation wi:bout an inhabitant:

And Babylon fhall become heaps, a dwelling place

for dragons, an afonijhment and an hiffing without

an inhabitant: Thefa is come up upon Babylon ;

fl:e is covered with the multitude of the waves

thereof: Her cities are a defolation, a dry land

and a wildernefs^ a lafid wherein no man dwelleth,

neither doth any fon of man pofs thereby. We
fliall
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fhall fee how thejfe and other prophecies have

by degrees been accomphfhed, for in the na-

ture of the things they could not be fulfilled all

at once. But as the prophets often fpeak of

things future, fis if they were already efFecfted .

fo they fpeak often of things to be broucrht

about in procefs of time, as if they were to fuc-

ceed immediately; pad, prefent and to come
being all alike known to an infinite mind, and

the intermediate time not revealed perhaps to

the minds of the prophets.

Ifaiah addrefieth Babylon by the name of a

'virgin, as having never before been taken by
any enemy : (If XLVJI. i .) Come down andfit
in the diijt, O virgin daughter of Babylon, fit on

the ground: and (9) Herodotus faith exprelly,

that this was the firfl time that Babylon was
taken. After this it never more recovered its

ancient fplendor j from an imperial, it became
a tributary city J from being governed by its

own kings, and governing Grangers, it came
itfelf to be governed by Grangers ; and the feat

of empire being transferred to Shuflian, it de-

cayed by degrees, till it was reduced at laft to

utter

(9) Ka» BaCtiXwy (mv 'htu Lib. 1. Cap. I9I. p. 79. Edit.
ropaliv avaip;T9. Atque ita pri- Gale,
mo capta eft Babylon. Herod.

U 3 (1) Ktgo;
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utter defolation. Berofus in Jofephus (i) faith,

that when Cyrus had taken Babylon, he

ordered the outer walls to be pulled down,

becaufe the city appeared to him very factious

and difficult to be taken. And (2) Xenephon

informs us, that Cyrus obliged the Babylonians

to deliver up all their arms upon pain of death,

diftributed their bed houfes among his officers,

impofed a tribute upon them, appointed a

ftrong garrifon, and compelled the Babylonians

to defray the charge, being delirous to keep

them poor as the bed means of keeping them

obedient.

But notwithftanding thefe precautions, (3)

they rebelled againft Darius, and in order to

hold out to the laft extremity, they took all their

women, and each man choofing one of them,

out of thofe of his own family, whom he liked

bed, they ftrangled the reft, that unneceftary

mouths might not confume their provifions.

" And hereby,"faith (4) Dr. Prideaux, ** was very

*' fign ally fulfilled the prophecy of Ifaiah againfl:

" them, in which he foretold (Chap. XLVIL
"9-)

(t) Kt^3? Je BxcyXaia y.ac,- tcci Ttjn iro^H'.—— Cyril s autcm
Ta^^tttecf^it!/?, xat c-wTa^ui rx Babylone capta, conllitutoquc

i^co T*;,- •csoMufi; Tn^v xxTcccr- cxteriora ejus munimcnta diru-

yavlaj, cix t'j Xiav xvlto vecty- ere, quod civitatem vidcret ad

f*Ai.)(»ii' x«» SvffuT^uliv <p:<i/i- res novas mobilcm, urbcm vero

expug-
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**

9.) T^hat two things fioidd cotne to them in a
** momentt in one day^ the loj's of children and wi-
** do%vhoody and that thefe jhall come vpon them in

** their ferfeSlionyjor the multitude of theirforce-

** ries, and the great abundance of their inchant^

*' ments. And in what greater perfe^lion could
** thefe calamities come upon them, than when
" they themfelves thus upon themTelves be-

" came the executioners of them ?" Or rather,

this prophecy was then fulfilled a fecond time,

having been fulfilled before, the very night that

Babylon was taken, when the Perlians ilew the

king himfelf and a great number of the Babylo-

nians. They fuftained the fiege and all the ef-

forts of Darius for twenty months, and at length

the city was taken by ftratagem. As foon as

Darius had made himfelf mafter of the place, he

ordered three thoufand of the principal men to

be crucified, and thereby fulfilled the prophecies

of the cruelty, which the Medes and Perfians

fliould ufe towards the Babylonians ; (If. XIII.

17, 18. Jer. L. 42.) and he likewife demolifhed

the wall, and took away the gates, neither of

which.

expugnatu difficilem—Contra (3) Herod. Lib. 3. Cap.
Apion. Lib. 1. Seft. 22. p. 150 &c. p. 220. Edit. Gale.

1344. Edit. Hudfon. (4) Prid. Connedl. Part i.

(2) Xenoph. Cyropaid. Lib. Book 3. Anno 517. Darius 5.

7. p. 114. & 117. Edit. Steph.

U4 (5) ..
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which, faith (5) Herodotus, had Cyrus done be-

fore. But either Herodotus, or Berofus muft

have been miftaken -, or we mu(l fuppofe that

Cyrus's orders were never carried into execution;

or we muft underftand Herodotus to fpeak of

the inner wall, as Berofus fpoke of the outer

:

and yet it doth not feem very credible, when

the walls were of that prodigious highth and

thicknefs, that there (hould be an inner and an

outer wall too; and much lefs that there fhould

be three inner and three outer walls, as (6)

Berofus affirms. Herodotus (7) computes the

highth of the wall to be 200 cubits; but later

authors reckon it much lower, (_8) Qmntus

Curtius at 100, (9) Strabo who is a more exadt

writer at 50 cubits. Herodotus defcribes it as it

was originally ; and we may conclude therefore

that Darius reduced it from 200 to 50 cubits;

and by thus taking down the wall and deftroying

the gates, he remarkably fulfilled the prophecy

of Jeremiah, (LI. 58.) Thus faith the Lord of

hojis,

(5) TO Tti'/p^ TOEgifiXe, yaci (6) uTTtftCaXtTO TfH; ^A^v

Tx^ 'ri:v'Ka,(; iiraa'a.i; xinanictji

.

Tijj ao3i cjcXtw? liTECi^o^Ud

(to yap lUfOTefct £^Wl' Ktpc rpi? oi 7r,i; t^u TUTUf. ternOS

rnv B*fy^w^a, t7Toir,ffs rsrtuv quidem interior! urbi.ternofque

vhTf-ot) muros circumcidir, ct pariter exteriori murorum am-
portabOinncsamolitusell : quo- bitus circumdedir. Apud Jo-

rum ncutrum Cyrus fecerat pri- feph. contra Apion. Lib. i.

us eidcm a fe capts. Herod, Scifl. i,g. p. 1343. Edit. Hud-
Lib. 3. Cap. 159. p. 223. Edit, fon.

Gale. (7) i-^oi ^iTtMjiUf) c-rj-
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hojlsi The broad walls of Babylon fiall be utterly

broken, and her high gates fjall be burnt withfire,

Xerxes (i) after his return from his unfor-

tunate expedition into Greece, partly out of

religious zeal being a profeffcd enemy to image

worihip, and partly to reimburfc himfelf after

his immenfe expences, feifed the facred treafures,

and plundered or deflroyed the temples and idols

of Babylon, thereby accomplilhing the prophe-

cies of Ifaiah and Jeremiah; (If. XXI. 9.) Ba-

bylon isfallen ^ isfallen -y and all the graven images

of her gods he hath broken unto the ground: (If.

XLVI. I.) Bel boweth downy Nebofloopeth, their

idols were upon the beafisy and upon the cattley &c :

"(Jer. L. 2.) Babylon is taken, Bel is confounded,

Merodach is broke?: in piecesyher idols are confound-

edy her images are broken in pieces: (Jer. LI. 44,

47, 52.) And I will punifi Bel in Babylon, and I
will bring forth out ofhismouth that which hehath

fvallowed up; Therefore behold the days come^ that

I will dojudgment upon thegraven images ofBaby-

lon ',

yjuiv. cubitorum ducentorum Edit. Pans. p. 1072. Edit.

celfitudine. Herod. Lib. 1 . Cap. Amftel. 1 707.

178. p. 74. Edit. Gale. (i) Herod. Lib. i. Cap.

(8) Altitudo muri C cubito- 183. p. 76. Edit. Gale. Arrian.

rum eminetfpatio. Quint. Curt, de Exped. Alex. Lib. 7. Cap.
Lib. 5. Cap. I. 17. p. 296. Edit. Gronov.

(9) 'v\o<; h rcov (jLiv y.iiTo- Ufher's Annals. A. M. 3 5 26. p.

wvyytui/, 's:r,x^\(; 'B!p>rrrMirct. Al- 1 29. Prideaux Conneft. Part. I.

titudine inter turres cubito- B. 4. Anno 479. Xerxes 7.

rum L. Strabo. Lib. 16. p. y^^.

(2) Quin-
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Ion ; and again, Wherefore behold the days come,

faith the Lord, that I will do judgment upon her

graven images. What God declares, / will

funifli Bel in Babylon, and I will bringforth that

'which he hathfwallowed, was alfo litterally ful-

filled, when the vefTels of the houfe of Godj

which Nebuchadnezzar had brought from Je-

rufalem, and placed in the temple of Bel, (Dan.

I. 2.) were reftored by order of Cyrus (Ezra I.

7.) and carried to Jerufalem again.

Such was the Hate of Babylon under the

Perfians. When Alexander came thither, tho'

(2) Quintus Curtius fays that the whole circuit

of the city was 368 furlongs, yet he affirms that

only for the fpace of 90 furlongs it was inha-

bited. The river Euphrates having been turned

out of itscourfe by Cyrus, and never afterwards

reftored to its former channel, all that fide

of the country was flooded by it. Alexander

indeed (3) purpofed to have made Babylon

the

(2) Quintus Curtius. Lib. 5.

Cap'. I. Ac nc totam quidcm

urbcm teftis occupaverunt ;

per XC ftadia habitatur; ncc

omnia continua funt.

(3) Ariian de Expcd. Alex.

Lib. 7. Cap. 17. p. 296^ ct

Cap. 21. p- 303. Edit. Gro-

nov. Hecatxus apud jofeph.

Contra A pion. Lib. i. Seft. 22.

p. 1348. Edit. Hudfon. Strubo.

Lib. 16. p. 738. Edit. Paris,

p. 1073. Edit, Amllel. 1707.

(4) Strabo ibid. Tlinii Nat.

Hift. Lib. 6. Cap. 30. Edit.

Harduin.

(5) Plin. ibid, qux tamen
Babylonia cognominatur. See

Prideaux Conncdl. Part i . B. 8.

Anno 29^. Ptolemy Sotcr. 12.

(9) Vitring. Comment, in le-

faiam. Cap. 13. p. ij2i. \'ol. i.
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the leat of his empire, and -aftually ftt men q*

work to rebuild the temple of Behj?,

pair the banks of the river, and to

the waters again into their old channt-l : and it

his defigns had taken effedt, how could the pro-

phecies have been fulfilled ? and what provi-

dence therefore was it, that his defigns did not

take effeft, and that the breaches were never

repaired ? He met with fome difficulties in the

work, and death foon after put an end to this

and all his other projeds ; and none of his fuc-

ceflbrs ever attempted it : and (4) Seleucia being

built a few years afterwards in the neighbour-

hood, Babylon in a little time became wholly de^

folate. Seleucia not only robbed it of its inhabi-

tants, but even of its name, being called alfo (5)

Babylon by feveral authors. We learn farther

from a fragment of Diodorus Siculus, which is

produced by Valefius, and quoted from him by

(6) Vitringa, that a king of Parthia, or one of

his

Eu)jp|0{ Tcov OapOwv /oaytXEt/j fratermljtt. Phirimos enim Ba-

X. T. ^. Evenierus, Partho- byloJiioslc-jibusdecauJpsfer'vituti

>-«w ;-£Ar (docuit Valefius clarif- aeidiSios, cum omni fcunilia in

fime quod eruditi viri lubenter Mediant dijlrahendos niijit. Forum

admiferunt, legend um efie Hi- qtioque et nonnulla delubra Baby'

«?(?ra«, Parthorum regis fatra- lonis igni inididit., ac pulcherrima

pam, ex circumftantiis tem- quaqiie urbis loca e-vertit. Ac-

poris hiftoris, et collatis locis cidit cafusllante regno Seleuci-

JulHni ac Athena;i) patria Hyr- darum, annis admodum CXXX
canus, cunfios tyrannos acerbitate ante M, V. nati Domini.

•vincenSi nullum Jaiitia genus

(7) TWV
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his peers, furpaffing all the famous tyrants in

cruelty, omitted no fort of punifhmcnt, but fent

many of the Babylonians and for trifling caufes

into llavery, and burnt the forum and fome of

the temples of Babylon, and demohfned the bed

partsof the city. This happened about 130 years

before Chrift : and now let us fee what account

is given of Babylon by authors after that time.

Diodorus Siculus (7) defcribes the buildings

as ruined or decayed in his time, and alTcrts that

now only a fmall part of the city is inhabited,

the greatefl part within the walls is tilled.

Strabo (8) who wrote not long after Diodorus,

faith that part of the city the Perfians demoliflied,

and part time and the neglect of the Macedoni-

ans, and efpecially after Seleucus Nicator had

built

tKrifxmtJlo. y.xi yap aJ/r;; T>i? xnoci cm T'J Ttye-^t 1^^1;3•(a*

awiilcci, TO ^6 'CT/\£iro» E1I05 Tf»;^o5 fMiAi; (Ifjp^iffE 'LiKivKoq o Nixat-

yici!fyt?>cu. Regiafquc et alias Iwp. Kai yccp menioi xat oi

ftrufluras partim tempus om- fter' avion uTrutltq tni^i tuiI-,*

nino abolevit, partim coir up! t. £s79!-a5'acr«» rr,* roo^u, xca to ^a-

Nam ct ipfmsBabylonis exigua ajXEWf Ei.1au9« f^£lri»£y«a(»' xa*

quasdam portionunc habitatur, Sv) xa» n'» h p.E» yEyojt B*?fcX4'-

maximaque intra muros pars »o,- fxul^ui. i ^ sfUjixof i croXXn'

agrorum cultui eft expofita. iar tx aJIijj \ai «» ox»«<ra» tivx

Diod. Sic. Lib. 2. p. 70. Edit, utcm omii t^tt t»5 Tm %w^%^vi nn

Steph. p. 98. Edit. Rhod. tu* Mt7as,>.o7raAjIw» t«» £» Ajxat-

(8) xa» x«I/:pt4a» tji; ^ist,

woXew;; tk (ae» o> nEpaoEt, xai
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built Seleucia en the Tigris in the neighbour-

hood of Babylon, and he and his fucceffors

removed their court thither : and now (faith he)

Seleucia is greater than Babylon, and Babylon

is much deferted, fo that one may apply to

this what the comic poet faid of Megalopolis in

Arcadia, The great city is 7iow become a great

defert. Pliny in like manner (9) affirms,

that it was reduced to folitude, beine ex-

haufted by the neighbourhood of Seleucia,

built for that purpofe by Seleucus Nicator.

As Strabo compared Babylon to Megalopolis, fo

(i) Paufanias (who florifhed about the middle

of the fecond century after Chrift) compares

Megalopolis to Babylon, and fays in his

greatefl:

city-

Eft magna folitudo nunc Me-
galopolis.

Strabo. Lib. i6. p. 73 B. Edit.

Paris, p. 1073. Edit. AmlteL
1707.

(g) Cetero ad folitudinem

rediit, exhaufta vicinitate Se-

leucia:, ob id conditje a Nica-
tore. Plin. Nat. Hift. Lib. 6.

Cap, 3c. Edit. Harduin.

(
I
) B»ofAa;wj ^e t«ot>j;

yi)i'ri>jci £156 ctoAewh Ti.'v tote

fAeyir»i» >!^to?, ac)£» eti vjv u ^mj

T£t;>/c;. Babylon omnium, quas
unquam fol afpexit, urbium
maxima, jam nihil pra^ter mu-
ros reliqui habet. Paufan, Lib.

3. Cap. 53.

{2) BaJf-

301

Arcadics, that of Babylon, the

"EpMCi fjAycchfi Eri» VI MtycT^rt

— et urbis partem Perfe di-

ruerunt, partem tempos con-

fumpfit et Macedonum negli-

gentia : praefertim poftquam
Seleucus Nicator Seleuciam ad

Tigrim condidit iladiis tantum
CCC a Babylcnediintam. Nam
et ille et pofteri omnes huic

urbimaximopereftuduerunt, et

regiam eo tranfl:ulerunt,etnunc

Babylone hsc major eft, ilia

magna ex parte deferta, ut in-

trepide de ea ufurpari poflit,

quod de Megalopoli Arcadice

magna urbe quidam dixit Co-
micus

:
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city that the fun ever faw, there is nothing

now remaining but the walls. Maximus

Tyrius (2) mentions it as lying negleded and

forfaken ; and (3) Lucian intimates, that in a

little time it would be fought for and not be

found, like Nineveh. In Jerome's time (who

lived in the fourth century after Chrift) it was

converted into a chace to keep wild beads

within the compafs of its walls for the hunting

of the later kings of Perfia. We have

learned, (4) faith he, from a certain Elamite

brother, who coming out of thofe parts, now
liveth as a monk at Jerufalem, that the royal

huntings are in Babylon, and wild beads of

every kind are confined within the circuit of

its walls. And a little afterwards he faithj

(5} that excepting the brick walls, which

after many years are repaired for the inclofing

of wild beafts, all the fpace within is defola-

tion. Thefe walls might probably be demo-

lidied

(2) BxQv>.moe Kfi^wfl?. Max. egredlens, nunc Jerefolymls vl-

Tyr. Diflert. 6. prope finem. turn cxigit monachonim, vena-

(3) Ov (jLCTu iBQ>.v xm ccvrri tioncs regias efie in Rabylone ;

l^r,-v/)%jofj.ivn, uc-TTtp r N«Fo,-. et omnis generis belHas muro-

haud itamulto polidefideranda rum ejus tamen ambitu coer-

et ipfa, qaemadmodu:n nunc ceri. Hieron. Comment, in

Ninus. Lucian. Etti^x. five Ifai. Cap. 13. p.m. Vol. 3.

Ccnrcmplantcs prope finem. Edit. Benedid.

(4) Didicimusaquodam fra- (5) exceptis enim muris

tre hlamita, qui de illis finibus coftilibus qui propter beftias

con-
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liHied by the Saracens who fubverted this

empire of the Perfians, or they might be ruined

or deilroyed by time : but of this we read no-

thing, neither have we any account of Babylon

for feveral hundred years afterwards, there hav-

ing been fuch a dearth of authors during thofe

times of ignorance.

Of later authors the fird who mentions any

thing concerning Babylon, is Benjamin of Tu-
dela, a Jew who lived in the twelfth century.

In his Itinerary, which was written almoft 700
years ago, he alferts, (6) that ancient Babylon

is now laid wafte, but fome ruins are flill to

be feen of Nebuchadnezzar's palace, and men
fear to enter there on account of the ferpents

and fcorpions which are in the midft of it.

Texeira, a Portuguefe, in the defcription of

his ^travels from India to Italy, affirms (7)

that of this great and famous city there is

nothing but only a few veftiges remaining,

nor

concludendas poR annos pluri- in lefaiam. Cap. 13. p. 421,

mos inftaurantur, omne in me- Vol. i. Prideaux Conneft.

dio fpatium folitudo eft. Id. in Part. i. Book 8. Anno 293.

Cap. 14- ?• ''S-
Ptolemy Soter. 12. Calmet'.';

(6) Benjamin. Itin. p. 76. Di(5i. in Babylon.

—eoque homines ingredi ve- (7) Cap. 5. Hujus nihil nifi

rentur, propter ferpentes et pauca fuperfunt veftigia: nee

fcorpiones, qui funt in medio in tota regione locus ullus eft

ejus. Bocharti Phaleg. Lib. 4. minus frequens. Bochart ibid-

Cap. ic. Col. 234. Vitringa & Prideaux-
^ ^

^
. (S) Cal-
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nor in the whole region is any place lefs fre-

quented.

A German traveler, whofe name was Rau-

wolf, paffed that way in the year of our Lord

1574, and his (8) account of the ruins of

this famous city is as follows. ".The village

" of Elugo now lieth on the place where
*' formerly old Babylon, the metropolis of

*' Chaldaea, was fitiiated. The harbour is a

*^ quarter of a league's diftance from it, where
*' people go afliore in order to proceed by land

** to the celebrated city of Bagdat, which is

" a day and a half's journey from thence eaft-

" ward on the Tigris. This country is fo

** dry and barren, that it cannot be tilled,

** and fo bare that I could never have believed,

** that this pov/erful city, once the mod {lately

*' and renowned in all the world, and fitu-

** atcd in the pleafant and fruitful country of

" Shinar, could have ever flood there, if I had
*' not known it by its fituation, and many an-

** tiquities of great beauty, which are flill

** {landing hereabout in great defolation. Firfl

** by the old bridge which was laid over the

" Euphrates, whereof there are fome pieces and
** arches

(8) Calniet's Di«i"i. in Baby- Ray's edition of tliefe travels

Ion, and Prideaux as before, and inEnglifh. Part 2. Chap. 7.

(9) Vid.
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arches ftill remaining built of burnt brick,

and (o ftrong that it is admirable.—Jufl

before the village of Elugo is the hill

whereon the caflle flood, and the ruins of its

fortifications are ftill vilible, tho' demohllied

and uninhabited. Behind it, and pretty near

to it, did ftand the tower of Babylon.

It is ftill to be feen, and is half a league

in diameter j but fo ruinous, fo low, and {q

full of venomous creatures, which lodge in

holes made by them in the rubbilli, that

no one durft approach nearer to it than

within half a league, except during two

months in the winter, when thefe animals

never ftir out of their lioles. There is

one fort particularly, which the inhabi-

tants in the lanfzuao;e of the country, which

is Perfian, call Eg/o, the poifon whereof

is very fearching : they are larger than our

lizards."

A noble Roman, Petrus Vallcnfis, (Delia

Valle) was at Bagdat in the year 16 16, and

went to fee the ruins as they are thought

of ancient Babylon ; and he informs us (9)

that " in the middle of a vaft and level

** plain,

(9) Vid. Viagr^i di Pietro Clerici Comment. In Efaiam.

della Valle, Part 2. Epill. 17. Chap. 13. ver. 20, Vitring.

V L. I, X Con;-
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<^ plain, about a quarter of a league from

" Euphrates, which in that place runs weft-

«« ward, appears a heap of ruined buildings,

" like a hup^e mountain, the materials of which

** arc fo confounded together, that one knows

** not what to make of it. Its lituation and

<* form correfpond with that pyramid which

** Strabo calls the tower of Belus^ and is in all

** likelihood the tower of Nimrod in Babylon,

** or Babel, as th?.t place is ftill called.—There

" appear no marks of ruins, without the compafs

** of that huge mafs, to convince one fo great a

** city as Babylon had ever flood there : all one

** difcovefs within fifty or fixty paces of it,

** being only the remains here and there of

** fome foundations of buildings ; andthecoun-

" try round about it fo flat and level, that one

•' can hardly believe it fliould be chofen for the

" fituation of fo great and noble a city as Ba-

" bylon, or that there were ever any remark-
*' able haildings on it : but for my part I am
*' aftonillicd there appears fo much as there

" does, confidering it is at leaft four thoufand

** years fince that city was built, and that Dio-
*« dorus Sicuius tells us, it was reduced alraofl

" to nothine in his time."

Taver-

Commcnt. ibid. p. 421. Vcl. I. Chap. 2. Seft. 4. Note N.
Univerfal lliaory. J3ook 1. (0 Ta-
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Tavernier, who is a very celebrated traveler,

relates, (1) that " at the parting of the Tigris,

'* which is but a little way from Bagdat, there

" is the foundation of a city, which may feem
** to have been a large league in compafs.

" There are fome of the walls yet ftanding,

*' upon which fix coaches may go abreaft :

" They are made of burnt brick, ten foot

" fquare, and three thick. The chronicles of

** the country fay here flood the ancient Ba-

" bylon." Tavernier, no doubt, faw the fame

ruins, as Benjamin the Jew, and Rauwolf, and

Peter della Valle did; but he thought them

not to Ije the ruins of Nebuchadnezzar's palace

or of the tower of Babel. He adopts the opi-

nion of the Arabs, and conceives them to be

rather the remains of fome tower built by one

of their princes for a beacon to aflemble his fub-

jedts in time of war : and this in all probability

was the truth of the matter.

Mr. (2) Salmon's obfervation is jufl: and per-

tinent : " What is as flrange as any thing that

" is related of Babylon is, that we cannot

" learn either by ancient writers or modern

" travelers, where this famous city ftood, only

" in general, that it was fituated in the pro-'

" vince

(i) Tavernier in Harrie. Vol. i. Prefent State of the

VoJ. 2. Book 2. Chap. 5. Turkifh Empire. Chap. 1 1.

(?) Salmon's Modern Hid.
X 2 (3) Han.
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** vince of Chaldsea, upon the river Euphrates
*' conliderably above the place where it is

** united with the Tigris. Travelers have gueffed

*' from the great ruins they have difcovered in

** feveral parts of this country, that in this or
'^ that place Babylon once Hood : but when
** we come to examin nicely the places they

" mention, we only learn that they are cer-

" tainly in the wrong, and have miftaken
** the ruins of Stleucia, or fome other great

'* town."

Mr. (3) Hanway going to give an account of

the {jcgQ of Bagdat by Nadir Shah, prefaceth

it in this manner. " Before we enter upon any
'* circumfbince relating to the fiege of Bagdat,

" it may afFoid fome light to the fubje<5t, to

** give a ihort account of this famous city, in

*' the neighbourhood of which formerly ftood

" the metropolis of one of the moft ancient

*' and moft potent monarchies in the world.

*' The place is generally called Bagdat or Bag-
** dad, tho' fome writers preferve the ancient

'* nam>e of Babylon. The reafon of thus con-

*• founding thefe two cities is, that the Tigris

*' and Euphrates, forming one common ftream

** before they difembogue into the Perfian

'' gulf,

(3' Hauv.iy's Tavcls. Vol. 4 Parr. 3. Clap. 10. p. 7S.

(+) Hor.
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** gulf, are not unfrequently mentioned as one

and the fame river. It is certain that the

prefent Bagdat is fituated on the Tigris, but

the ancient Babylon, according to all hifto-

rians facred and profane, was on the Eu-

phrates. The ruins of the latter, which

geographical writers place about fifteen

leagues to the fonth of Bagdat, are now fo

much effaced, that there are hardly any vef-

tiges of them to point out the fituation. In

the time of the emperor Theodofius, there

was only a great park remaining, in which

the kings of Perfia bred wild beafts for the

amufement of hunting."

By thefe accounts we fee, how pundually

time hath fullilled the predi(ftions of the pro-

phets concerning Babylon. When it was con-

verted into a chafe for wild beads to feed and

breed there, then were exactly accompliihed

the words of the prophets, tliat the iviid heafis

of the defert "with the wild beajis of the Hands

jhould dwell there y and cry in their defolate hciffrs.

One part of the country was overflowed by the

river's having been turned out of its courfe and

never reftored again to its former channel,'

and thence became boggy and marlhy, fb that

it might littcrally be faid to be a potfefjion Jor the

bittern and pools of water. Another part is

X 3 defcrjbed
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dsfcribed as dry and naked, and barren of every

thing, fo that thereby was alfo fulfilled another

prophecy, which feemed in fome meafure to

contradidl the former, Her cities are adefolatioUi

a dry land and a wildernefsy a land wherein no

man dwelleth, neither doth any fon of man pafs

thereby. The place thereabout is reprefented as

overrun with ferpents, fcorpions, and all forts

of venomous and unclean creatures, fo that

their hovjes arefull of doleful creatures^ and dra-

gons cry in their pleafant palaces , and Babylon

is become heaps^ a dwelling placefor dragons y an

afioniJJjme?it and an hijjing 'without an inhabitant.

For all thefe reafons neither can the Arabian

pitch his tent there, neither can thefhepherds make

theirfolds there. And when we find that mo-

dern travelers cannot now certainly difcover the

fpot of ground, whereon this renowned city

once was fituated, we may very prop'^rly fay.

How is Babylon become a defolatio?i among the

nations ? Every purpoje oj the Lord hath he per-

formed dgainji Babylon, to make the land of Baby-

lon a defolation without an inhabitant : and the

expreffion is no lefs true than fublime, that

the Lord of hofs hathfwept it with the hejom of

dejirutlion.

How wonderful arc fuch predidtions com-

pared with the events, and what a convincing

argUT
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argument of the truth and divinity of the holy

fcrlptures ! Well might God allege this as a

me.Tiorable inftance of his prefcience, and chal-

lenge all the falfe gods, and their votaries, to

produce the like. (If. XLV. 21. XLVL 10.)

Who hath declared this Jrojn ancient time F who
hath told it from that time F have not I the Lord ?

a?id there is no God elfe hefide me, a jvji God and
a Saviour, there is none befide me i Declarhg the

endfrom the beginning, and from ancient times

the things that are not yet done,faying. My coun-

felfialljland, a?id I will do all iny pleafure. And
indeed where can you find a finiilar inftance

but in fcripture, from the beginning of the

world to this day .?

At the fame time it muft afford all readers

of an exalted tafte and generous fentiments, all

the friends and lovers of liberty, a very fenfible

pleafure to hear the prophets exwlting over fuch

tyrants and opprefTors as the kings of Aflyria.

In the 14th chapter of Idiiah d:iere is an Epi-

nikion, or a triumphant ode upon the fall of

Babylon. It reprefents the infernal manfions

as moved, and the ghofts of deceafed tyrants

as rifing to meet the king of Babylon, and con-

gratulate his coming among them. It is really

admirable for the feverell ilrokes of irony, as well

as for the fublimefl drains of poetry. The Greek

X 4. poet
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poet (4) Alcsus, vvb.o is celebrated for his ha-

tred to tyrants, and whofe odes were animated

with the fpirit of Hberty no lefs than with the

fpirit of poetry, we may prefume to fav, never

wrote any thing comparable to it. The late

worthy profeflbr of poetry at Oxford hath emi-

nently difiinguifhed it in (5) his lectures upon

the facred poefy of the Hebrews, and hath

given it the charadter that it juftly deferves, of

one of the moft fpirited, moil: fublime, and

moil perfed compofitions of the lyric kind, fu-

perior to any of the productions of Greece or

Rome : and he hath not only illuilrated it with

an ufeful commentary, but hath alfo copied

the beauties of the great original in an excellent

Latin Alcaic ode, v.'hich if the learned reader

hath not yet {ecr,, he will be not a little pleafed

vyith theperufil of it. Another excellent hand,

Mr. Mafon, hath likewiie imitated it in an

Engliil:i ode, with which I hope he will (6)

one time or other oblige the public.

But not only in this particular, but in the

general the ilriptures, though often perverted

to

(4) Hor. Od. ir. XI [I. 26. qua tyrannos infeL^atur : Sec.

V.l tt fonantem pleniu? aureo,

AlcoEC, pledro &:c. (5) Lowth Pralec. XIII. p.

Quintil. Jnllit. Or;Lt. Lib. r. 120, ucc. viget per totuln

Cap. I. Alca^us in parte operis fpiritus lihcr, cxcelfus, vcreqye

aureo plet'iro mc-ito donatur, divinus ; ncquedcell quidquam
ad
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to the purpofes of tyranny, are yet in their

own nature calculated to promote the civil as

well as the religious liberties of mankind.

True religion, and virtue, and liberty are more

nearly related, and more intimately conne(fl:ed

with each other, than people commonly con-

fider. It is very true, as St. Paul faith, (2 Cor.

III. 17.) that where the fpirit of the Lord is,

there is liberty: or as our Saviour himfelf ex-

prefleth it, (John VIII. 31, 32.) Jfye continue

in my wordy then are ye my dijcipks indeed ; And
ye JJjall know the truth, and the truth fdall make

yefree.

313

ad fummumhujufceOdas fubli- ant fecundum.Prselec.XXVIII.
mitatem abfolura pulchritudine p. z'j'j,Scc.

cumulandam : cui, ut plane di- (6) Mr. Mafon hath fince

cam quod fentio, nihil habet publiflied this with fome other

GraecaautRomanapoefisfimile Odes in 1756.

XL <Ihe
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XI.

TJoe p7^ophecks concerning Tyre.

ANOTHER city that was an enemy

to ths Jews, and another memorable

inftance of the truth of prophecy, is Tyre,

whofe fall was predided by the prophets, and

particularly by Ifaiah and Ezekiel. But it hath

been queftioned among learned men, which of

the Tyres was the fubjedt of thefe prophecies,

whether Pala^tyrus or old Tyre that was

feated on the continent, or new Tyre that was

t'.llt in an iland almoft over againfl: it. The
trueft and beft anfwer I conceive to be, that

the prophecies appertain to both, fome expref-

lions being applicable only to the former, and

others only to the latter. In one place (Ezek.

XXVII. 3.) it is defcribed 2isjituate at the entry

of the fea-, in others (ver. 4 and 25.) as in the

viidfi of the feasy or according to the original in

the heart of thefeas. Sometimes (Ezek. XXVJ.

7 &:c.) it is reprcfented as befieged 'with horfes

and with chariots ; 2.fort, a mounts and engins

of wart 2i:Q fet agai?ifi it: at other times (If.

6 XXIII.
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XXIII. 2, 4, 6.) it is exprefly called an Handy

and thefea, even theJirength of thefea. Now it

is faid (Ezek. XXVI. 10.) By reafon oftheahun-

dance of his horfes, their dufl pmll cover thee, thy

'walls fhall Jhake at the noife of the horfemen,

and of the wheels^ and of the chariots when he

fJjall enter into thy gatesy as men enter into a city

wherein is made a breach. Then it is faid (ver.

12.) They fiall break down thy walls, and dejiroy

thy pleafant houfes, and they fiall lay thyfiones,

and thy timber^ a?id thy duft in the midft of the-

water , and again (Ezek. XXVJII. 8.) Theyfiall
bring thee down to the pit, and thou JJjalt die the

deaths of them that are fain in the midfl of the

feas. The infular Tyre therefore, as well as

the Tyre upon the continent, is included in

thefe prophecies ; they are both comprehended
under the fame name, and both fpoken of as

one and the fame city, part built on the conti-

nent, and part on an iland adjoining. It is

commonly faid indeed, that when old Tyre
was clofely befieged, and was near falling into

the hands of the Chaldgeans, then the Tyrians

fled from thence, and built new Tyre in the

iland : but the learned (
i
) Vitringa hath proved

(i) Vitring. Comment. In lefaiara. Cap. 23. Vol. i. p.
667—671.

(2} Cir-
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at large from good authorities, that new Tyre

was founded feveral ages before, and was the

ftation for ihips, and confidered as part of old

Tyre : and (2) Pliny fpeaking of the compafs

of the city, reckons both the old and the new

together.

Whenever the prophets denounce the down-

fall and defolation of a city or kingdom, they

ufually defcribe by way of contraO: its prefent

floridiing condition, to fliuw in a ftronger

point of view how providence (liifteth and

changeth the fcene, and ordereth and difpofeth

all events. The prophets Ifnah and Ezekiel

obferve the fame method with regard to Tyre.

Ifaiah fpeaketh of it as a place of great anti-

quity, (XXIII. 7.) Is this your joyous city, ivhofe

antiquity is of ancient days ? And it rs nien-

tioned as a llrong place as early as in the days

of Jofliua, (Jodi. XIX. 29.) the Jlrong city TyrCy

for there is no realbn for fuppofing with (3) Sir

John Marfliam, that the name is ufed here

by

(2) Circiiitus XIX. rnill. paf- m rvv (Ji.iiixvk', »<«» ofX'^*-

fuum crt, intra Palxtyro inclu- ot^tjj woXi; Tzpoi; triv, »j oa-

fa, Plin. Nat. Hilt. Lib. 5, fjuXKoi; avrn Kct-vot t« f^eytSoj,

Cap. 17. Edit. Hardiiin. usa y.xrcc t»» tv^^xmavt xai

(3) Marlh;imi Cliron. Sicc. t);» af^'enoTr,Tat. Poll Sidonem

XI. p. 290. Nomen id per pro- maxima ct aiitiqiiiflima Phccni-

leprin ufurputur, &;C. cum eft Tyru?, cum SiJonc et

(4.) Utra. ^t ^i^o.x, (j^tyi- mEgnitudine et forma et anti-

quitate
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by way of prokpjis or anticipation. Nay there

are even heathen authors, who fpeak of the

infular Tyre, and yet extol the great antiquity

of the place. The (4) Greek geographer Strabo

faith, that after Sidon the greateft and mofl

ancient city of the Phoenicians is Tyre, which

is a rival to Sidon in greatnefs, and luftre, and

afttiquity. The (5) Roman hiftorian Quintus

Curtius faith, that it is a city remarkable to

poflerity both for the antiquity of its origin,

and for its frequent change of fortune. Herodo-

tus (6) who was himfelf at Tyre, and inquired

into the antiquity of the temple of Hercules,

was informed by the priefts, that the temple

was built at the fame time as the city, and from

the building of the city they counted two thou-

fand and three hundred years. The ironical

expreffion of the prophet. Is this yourjoyous city

,

whofe antiquity is of ancient days f implies that

the Tyrians were apt to boaft of their antiquity

:

and by this account of Herodotus it appears

that

quitate comparanda. Strab. l^vt^rtvax. nva* h erea a,(f a

Lib. 16. p. 7^6. Edit. Paris, p. Tv^ov oiy.t^jt, r^iriKoamc, xcct

1097. Edit. Amllel. 1707. d~i<r;^t^w. quippe dicentes ab

(5)Urbset vetultate originis urbecondicafuifTe dei templum
et crebra fortunae varietate ad pariter extrudlum : efTe autem
memcriam pofteritatis infignis. a Tyro condita annorum duo
Quint. Curt. Lib. 4. Cap. 4. millia ac trecentos. Herod.

.(6) ((pxffuv yup, ccfjM, Tvpu Lib. 2. Cap. 44. p. 107. Edit.

(7) uTn
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that they did fo, and mnch exceeded the truth

:

but there could have been no pretence for their

boafting of thouf^nds of years, if the city had

not been built (as fome contend) till after the

deftru6lion of the old city by the Chaldaeans,

ihat is not 130 years before. Jofephus (7)

afferts, that from the building of Tyre to the

building of Solomon's temple were 240 years :

but he is with reafon (8) fuppofed to fpeak of

the infular Tyre; for the other part of the

city on the continent was much older, was a

flrong place, as we have feen, in the days of

Jofl)ua, and is mentioned in the fragments of

(9) Sanchoniathon, the Phoenician hiftorian,

who is (i) reckoned to have lived about the

time of Gideon, (2). or fomewhat later.

But ancient as this city was, it was the

{laughter of Sido72, as it is called by the pro-

phet Ifaiah, (XXIII. 12.) and (ver. 2.) the

merchants of Sidoiiy uho fnfs over thcfea^ reple-

nifloed it. Sidon was the cldeft fon of Canaan,

(Gen. X. 15.) and the city of Sidon is men-

tioned

(7) tfm »t r-i? oMvinui To- SeQ. I. p. 341. F.dit. HiidfGn.

pf €1? Tnv ouo^oiji.ia.v Ttf txn (8) VideX itring. ibid.p.669.

Sutytyom x^ni; rrur tktitx^x- (9) Apud. Kuleb. Prspar.

Kotra. xak h\aKocriuv. A Tyri Evang. Lib. I . Cap, 10. p. 35.

antem conditu ufqueadexllruc Edit. Vigeri.

tionem templi elapfi funt anni (1) ]taquc coniniode rejici-

qaadragiota et ducenti. Jo- tur in Gideonis tenipora &c,

fcph. AnticL- Lib. b\ Cap. 3. Bochar-t. Chanaan. Lib. ::. Cip.
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tioned by the patriarch Jacob, (Gen.XLIX. i;^.)

and in the days of Jofhua it is called g7~eat

Sidoriy (Jofti. XI. 8.) and in the days of the

Judges the inhabitants of Laidi are iaid (Judg.

XVIII. 7.) to have dwelt carelefs andfecure after

the manner of the Sidonians. We have feen al-

ready that Strabo affirms, that after Sydon Tyre
was the greateft and mofl: ancient city of the

Phoenicians; and he (3) afferts likewife, that

the poets have celebrated Sidon more, and
Homer hath not fo much as mentioned Tyre,

tho' he commends Sidon and the Sidonians ia

feveral places. It may be therefore with reafon

inferred, that Sidon was the more ancient : and

(4) Juftin, the epitomizer of Trogus, hath
exprefly informed us, that the Sidonians being,

befieged by the king of Afcalon, went in (hips

and built Tyre. But tho' Tyre was the daugh-
ter of Sidon, yet the daughter foon equalled,

and in time excelled the mother, and became
the moft celebrated place in the world for its

trade and navigation, the feat of commerce

and

»7* Col. 776. Tyrl nonmeminlt. Strabo ibid,

(2) Stillingfleet's Origines p. 1097.
Sacrse. B. i. Chap, 2. (4) Poftmultos deindc annos

(3) 'O* f*" «» E^owjxai, T>i» aregcAfcalionorumexpugnati,
Tj^ona TSfv>^r,xa.a\ fxaWior. navibusappulfiTyron urbem

—

•O^r^os h eSi (AiiAvyrroit t»)s Tvfs. condiderunt. Juftin. Lib. 18.
Poetae quidem magis Sidonctn Cap. 3. Sedt. 5. p. 362. Edit.
celebrant, at^ui adeo Homerus Grjevii,
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and the center of riches, and is therefore call-

ed by Ifaiah (XXIII. 3, 8.) a mart of na-

iionsy the crouming cityy whofe merchants are

princes, whofe traffickers are the honorable of the

earth: and Ezekiel, as it were commenting

upon thofe words of llaiah, a mart of nations,

(Chap. XXVII.) recounts the various nati-

ons, whofe commodities were brought to

Tyre, and were bought and fold by the Ty-^

rians.

It was in this wealthy and floridiing con-

dition, when the prophets foretold its de-

ftru(5tion, Ifaiah 125 years at lead before it

was dedroyed by Nebuchadnezzar. An ex-

tenfive and beneficial trade foon produces

luxury and pride. So it fared with the Ty-

rians; and for thefe and their other vices,

as well as for their infults and injuries done

to the Jews, the prophets prophcfied againd

them. Ifaiah mentions their pride as the

greit occafion of their fall, (XXIII. 9.) T^be

Lord of hojis hath purpofed it, to /lain the

pride of all glory, and to bring into contempt

all the honorable of the earth, Ezekiel (XXVII.

3, &c.) defcribes at large their luxury even

in their fliipping. Cleopatra's filling down

the river Cydnos to meet her gallant, An-

tony, was not with greater finery and mag-

nificence ;
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nificence; nor have (5) the hiftorlans and poets

painted the one in more lively colors, than

the prophet hath the other. He cenfures

likewife the pride of the king of Tyre in

arrogating to himfelf divine honors, (XXVITI.

2, &c.) Son of man, fay unto the prince of

^Tyrusy Thus faith ti e Lord God, Becaufe thine

heart is lijted up, and thou hajl faid, I afii

a God, I fit in the feat of God, in the midjl

of the feas ; yet thou art a man, and not God,

thd thou fet thine heart as the heart of God

:

—
With thy wifdom and with thine underftand-

ing thou haf gotten thee riches, and haft gotten

gold and fiher into thy treafures : By thy great

wifdom and by thy trafic haft thou increafed

thy riches, and thine heart is lifted up hccavfe

of thy riches : Therefore thus faith the Lord
God, Becaufe thou haft fet thine heart as the

heart of God ; Behold therefore, I will bring

ftrangers upon thee, the terrible of the nations ;

and they JJjall draw their fwords againft the

beauty of thy wifdom, and they ftjall defle thy

brightnefs : They fiall bring thee down to the

pit, and thou f/:alt die the deaths of them that

are ftain in the midft of the feas. The pro-

phets

(5) Plutarch in Antonio, p. 913. Vol. i. Edit. Paris 1624.
Shakefpear. Dryden.
Vol. I. y (6) Ann ales

321
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phets Joe} and Amos had before denounced

the divine judgments upon the Tyrians for

their wickednefs in general, and in particu-

lar for their cruelty to the children of Ifrael,

and for buying and felling them like cattle in

the markets. Thus faith the Lord by the

prophet Joel, (III. 5, &c.) Becaufe ye have

taken my Jiher and my gold, and have carried

into your temples my goodly pleajarit things : The

children alj'o of Jtidah, and the children of fe-

rufalem have ye fold unto the Grecians, that

ye jnight remove thein far from their border :

Beholdy I will raife them out of the place whi^

ther ye have fold them, and will return your

recompenfe upon your own head. Amos fpeaketh

to the fame purpofe, (I. 9.) Thus faith the

Lord, For three tranfgrcfjions of Tyrus, andfor

Jour I will not turn away the punijhmcnt there~

of; becaufe they delivered up the whole capti-

vity to Rdom^ and remembered not the brotherly

covenant, that is the league and alliance

between Hiram king of Tyre en one part,

and David and Solomon on the other. The
Pfalmift reckons them among the mod in-

veterate and implacable enemies of the Jewidi

name and nation, (Pfal. LXXXIII. 6, 7.)

The tabernacles of Edom, and the IJl:?uaclites,

of Moab, and the Hagarenes, Gebal, and Ammon,

5 ^"^
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and Amalekj the Philijiines with the inhabitants

of Tyre. Ezeklel alfo begins his prophecy

againft them with a declaration, that it was

occalioned by their infulting over the Jews

upon the taking of Jerufalem by Nebuchad-

nezzar, (XXVI. 2, 3.) Son of man, Becaufe

that Tyrus hath faid againfi ferufalem. Aha, fie
is broken that was the gates of the people ; fie

is turned unto me, Ifiail be replenifi.ed, now fioe

is laid wajle : Therefore thus faith the Lord
God, Behold, I am againft thee, O Tyrus, and

will caufe many nations to come up againft thee,

as thefea caufeth his waves to come up.

Thefe were the occafions of the prophecies

againft Tyre : and by carefully confidering and

comparing the prophecies together, we fhall

find the following particulars included in them;

that the city was to be taken and deftroyed by

the Chaldasans, who were at the time of the

delivery of the prophecy an inconfiderable peo-

ple, and particularly by Nebuchadnezzar king

of Babylon -, that the inhabitants fhould iiy

over the Mediterranean into the ilands and

countries adjoining, and even there fhould not

find a quiet fettlement ; that the city fliould be

reftored after 70 years, and return to her gain

and her merchandife ; that it fhould be taken

and deftroyed again ; that the people fhould in

Y 2 tim«
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time forfake their idolatry, and become con-

verts to the true religion and vvorihip of God

;

and finally that the city (hould be totally de-

flroyed, and become a place only for fifhers to

fpread their nets upon. We Ihall find thefe

particulars to be not only diftindly foretold,

but likewife exadtly fulfilled.

I. The city was to be taken and dedroyed

by the Chaldaeans, who were at the time of

the delivery of the prophecy an inconfider-

able people. This, we think, is fufficlently

implied in thefe words of the prophet Ifaiah,

(XXIII. 13.) Beholdithe land of the Cbaldccansy

this people was not till the Ajjyrian founded it

for them that dwell in the wildernefsy theyfet up

the towers thereof, they raifed up the palaces

thereof', and he brought it to ruin. Behold,

an exclamation to fhow that he is going to

utter fomething new and extraordinary ; the

land of the Chaldctans, that is Babylon and the

country about Babylon ; this people was not,

was of no note or eminence, '//// the Afjy-

rianfounded itfor them that dwell in the wil^

dernefsy they dwelt before in tents, and led a

wandring life in the wildcrnefs, till the Afiyrians

built Babylon for their reception. Babel or

Babylon was firO: built by the children of men
after
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after the flood. After the difperfion of man-
kind, Nimrod made it the capital of his king-

dom. With Nimrod it funk again, till the Af-

fyrians rebuilt it for the purpofes here mention-

ed j theyfet up the tciL-ers thereof, they raifed up

the palaces thereof and Herodotus, Ctefias, and

other ancient hiflorians agree that the kings of

Aiiyria fortified and beautified Babylon ; aiid he,

that is, this people mentioned before, the Chal-
dsans or Babylonians, brought it to ruin, that

is Tyre, which is the fuhjedt of the whole
prophecy. The Afiyrians were at that time
the great monarchs of the eaft ; the Chaldseans

were their flaves and fubjed:s j and therefore it

is the more extraordinary, that the prophet
ftiould fo many years beforehand forefee the fuc-

cefles and conquefts of the Chaldeans.

Ezekiel lived nearer the time, and he
declares exprefly that the city fliould be taken
and deftroyed by Nebuchadnezzar king of
Babylon ; (XXVI. 7—11.) Thusfaith the Lord
God, Beholdy I "jsill bring upon Tyrus, Nebu^
chadnezzar king of Babylon, a king of kin^s

from the north, with borfes, and with chariots,

and with horfemen, and co7?ipanies, and much
people; he Jhall fay thy people by thejword,
and thy frong garrifons Jhall go down to the

Y 3 ground.
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groutid. Salmanefer king of AfTyrla (6) had

befieged Tyre but without fuccefs ; the Tyrians

had with a few fl:iips beaten his large fleet \

but yet Nebuchadnezzar fhould prevail. Eze-

kiel not only foretold the fiege, but mentions

it afterwards as a paft tranfadiion, (XXIX.

I 8.) Son of ma7iy Nebuchadnezzar king of Ba--

bylon caufcd his army to frve a great fervice

againfi Tyrus ; every head was made baldy and

every JJjoulder 'was peeled.

Menander the Ephefian tranflated the Phoe-

nician annals into Greek ; and (7) Jofephus

aflerts upon their authority, that Nebuchad-

nezzar befieged Tyre 13 years when Itho-

bal was king there, and began the fiege in

the feventh year of Ithobal's reign, and that

he fubdued Syria and all Phoenicia. The
fame (8) hiftorian likewife obferves, that Phi-

loftratus in his Indian and Phoenician hiflories

affirms that this king (Nebuchadnezzar) be-

fieged Tyre thirteen years, Ithobal reigning

at that time in Tyre. The fiege continuing

{q long, the fuldiers mud needs indure many

hardfhips,

(6) Annalcs Mcnandri apud (8) (tiXorjoio? o rat? I»o»xai?

Jolcphum, Antiq. Lib.9. Cap. atTia xa* <l)i,i»»xiica:K »rc«aK, ot»

14. Sedl. 2. p. 428. Edit. Hud- *«to? h ^acfftXiVi iVeXufy.r.at TVr'OC

ion. !.») ty, BmcnT^ivotlof xaT i*hk)»

(7) Jofeph. Contra Apion. rc» -xatpov iScfaXa tvk; Tv^y.

Lib. I. Sed. 20. k 21. Edit. Philoftratus tarn in Indicis ejus

Hudfon. i^uam Phocniciishilloriis, quod
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bardfliips, fo that hereby we better underfland

the juflnefs of Ezekiei's expreffion, that iW-

huchadnezzar caufed his army to ferve a great

fervice againji 'Tyrus ; every bead was made bald

and every poiilder was peeled : fuch hght doth

profane hiftory caft upon facred. It farther

appears from the Phoenician annals quoted by

the fame (9) hiftorian, that the Tyrians re-

ceived their kings afterwards from Babylon,

which plainly evinces that fome of the blood

royal muft have been carried captives thither.

The Phoenician annals too, as Dr. (i) Pri-

deaux hath clearly fhown, agree exad:ly with

Ezekiei's account of the time and year, where-

in the city was taken. Tyre therefore ac-

cording to the prophecies was fubdued and

taken by Nebuchadnezzar and the Chaldseans;

and after this we hear little more of that

part of the city which ftood upon the conti-

nent. It is fome fatisfadion that we are able to

produce fuch authorities as we have produced,

out of heathen hiftorians for tranfadions of

fuch remote antiquity.

II. The inhabitants {l:50uld pafs over the

Medi-
"

hie rex tredecl^ annos Tyxam (9) jofeph. Contra Apion.

oppngnaverit, cum illo tem- Lib. i. Sed. 21. p. 1344.
pore Ithobalus in Tyro regna- Edit. Hudfon.
ret. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. lo. (1) Prideaux Conneft. Parjt

Cap. II. Seft. 1. p. 46c.. Edit. i. Book 2. Anno 573. Ne-
I^udfon. buchadijcizar 32.

Y 4 (2) Bo-
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Mediterranean into the ilands and countries

adjoining, and even there fhould find no quiet

fettlement. This is plainly fignified by Ifaiah,

(XXIII. 6.) Pcifs ye over to Tarjhijhy that is tq

TartefTus in Spain, howl ye inhabitants of the

He : and again (ver. 12.) Arife, pnfs over to Chit-

ii?7iy that is the ilands and countries bordering

upon the Mediterranean j there alfo fialt thou

have no rejt. What the prophet delivers by

W2y of advice, is to be underllood as a prediftion.

Ezekiel intimates the fame thing, (XXVI. 18.)

"The iks that are in tkejea Jljdll be troubled at thy

departure. It is well known that the Phceni-

cians were the beft navigators of antiquity,

and fent forth colonies into feveral parts of

the world. A great fcholar of the laft century

hath written a whole (2) treatife of the colonies

of the Phoenicians, a work (as indeed all his are)

of immcnfe learning and erudition. And of

all the Phoenicians the Tyrians were the mod
celebrated for their {hipping and colonies.

Tyre

(3)Bocharti Chanaan. ycrunt. Strabo. Lib. i6. p.

(^) 'Ai ^i Hf Ai£i/*)i' xai Tflf 1097.

Tbyria» «9rotxia», i^tyn xat i^u (4) Colonix certe ejus penc

r»!^wl', rr,* Tv^v 'B'hiov e|ufx»4(7» orbe toto clifFufae funt. Quint.

^aXXoi-. Coloniae tamen in Curt. Lib. 4. Cap. 4.

African! et Hilpaniam ufque (q) Legimus in hilloriis Af-

ad loca extra cv")luninas deduc- fyriorum, obfeflbsTyrics, poft-

ta", Tyruni pluiimumcelebra- fjuam nuUam fpem evadend)
• vidc:
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•Tyre exceeded Sidon in this refped:, as (3)

Strabo teftifies, and fent forth colonies into

Africa and Spain unto and beyond the pillars

of Hercules : and (4) Qmntus Curtius faith,

that her colonies were diffufed almoft over

the whole world. The Tyrians therefore

having planted colonies at Tarfliifli and upon

the coafts of Chittim, it was natural for them,

wdien they were prefTed with dangers and

difficulties at home, to fly to their friends and

countrymen abroad for refuge and proted:ion.

That they really did fo, St. Jerome aflerts upon

the authority of Aflyrian hiftories which are

now loft and perifhed. * We have read, (5)
* faith he, in the hiftories of the Aflyrians, that

* when the Tyrians were bciieged, after they

* faw no hope of efcaping, they went oh board

* their ftiips, and fled to Carthage, or to fome
* ilands of the Ionian and ^.gean fea.' And
in another place he (6) faith, * that when
* the Tyrians faw that the works for carrying

* on

videbant, confcenfis navibusfu- quid preciofum In auro, argen-

gifTe Carthaginem, feu ad alias to, veflibufque, et varia fupel-

lonij ^geique maris infulas. ledlili nobilitas habuit, impofi-

Hieron. in If. 23.: 6. p. 144. turn navibus ad infulas afpor-

Vol. 3. Edit. Benedift. tavit ; ita ut capta urbe, nihil

(6) Quodquum viderentTy- dignum labore fuo inveniret

rii jam jamque perfcftum, et Nabuchodonofor. Idem in E-
percuffione arietum murorum xek. Cap. 29. p. 909.
fundamenta quaterentur, quic-- ^ (7)Ar.
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* on the fiege were perfedlcd, and the foun-

* dations of the walls were fliaken by the

* battering of the rams, whatfoever precious

* things in gold, filver, clothes, and various

' kinds of furniture the nobility had, they

* put them on board their fliips, and carried

* to the ilands ; fo that the city being taken,

* Nebuchadnezzar found nothing worthy of

* his labor.' It muft have been grievous to

Nebuchadnezzar, after fo long and laborious

a fiege, to be difappointed of the fpoil of fo

rich a city -, and therefore Ezekiel was com-

mifTioned to promife him the conqueft of Egypt

for his reward 3 (XXIX. j8, 19.) Sen of man,

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon caufed his army

to fer'ue a great fervice againjl Tyrus : e'uery

head was made bald, and every Jhoulder was

peeled : yet had he no wages, nor his army for

^yrus,jor thefervice that he had ferved again[i

it, Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Behold I
will give the land of Egypt unto Nebuchadnezzar

king of Babylon, and he f!^all take her multitude,

end take her fpoil, and take her prey, and it flmll

be the wagesfor his ariny.

But

(7) Arrian de Expcd. Ale.x. Grscc. Lib. i. Cap. ii. Prid.

T,ib, ;;. Cnp. 6. p. 203. Ejuf- Conned. Part i. B. 8. Anno,
dem Hifl. ind. Cap. 5. p. 318. 29H. I'tolcmy Soter. 7.

Edit. Gronov. Vol's, de I-Iift. (§) Strabo. Lib. 15. p. 687.

Edit.
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But tho' the Tyrians ihould pafs over to Tar-

fliifh and to Chittim, yet even there they fliould

find no quiet fettlement, there alfo fhaJt thou

have no refi. Megafthenes, (7) vi^ho lived about

300^years before Chrift, and was employed by
Seleucus Nicator in an embafTy to the kino- of

India, wrote afterwards a hiftory of India,

wherein he mentioned Nebuchadnezzar with

great honor. This hiilorian is quoted by feveral

ancient authors, and he is cited particularly

by (8) Strabo, Jofephus, and Abydenus in

Eufebius, for faying that Nebuchadnezzar fur-

paiied Hercules in bravery and great exploits,

that he fubdued great part of Africa and Spain,

and proceeded as far as to the pillars of Her-
cules. After Nebuchadnezzar had fubdued

Tyre and Egypt, we may fuppofe that he

carried his arms farther weflward : and if he
proceeded fo far as Megafthenes reports, the

Tyrians might well be faid to have no refi, their

conqueror purfuing them from one country to

another. But befides this and after this, the

Carthaginians and other colonies of the Tyrians

jived in a very unfettled ftate. Their hiftory

is

Edit. Paris, p. 1007. Edit. Am- p. 1343. Edit. Hudfon. Eufeb.
ilel. 1707. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. Praepar. Evang. Lib. 9. Cap.
10. Cap. 11. Sea. I. p. 460. 41. p. 456. Edit, \figeri.

Contra Apion Lib. I. Sedt. 20.
'

(9) Sec
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is made up of little but wars and tumults,

even before their three fatal wars with the Ro-

mans, in every one of which their affairs

grew worfe and worfe. Sicily and Spain,

Europe and Africa, the land and their own

element the fea, were theatres of their calamities

and miferies ; till at laft not only the new, but

old Carthage too w^as utterly deftroyed. As

the Carthaginians fprung from the Tyrians,

and the Tyrians from the Sidonians, and Sidon

was the firft-born of Canaan (Gen. X. 15.) :

fo the curfe upon Canaan feemeth to have

purfued them to the moft diftant parts of the

earth.

III. The city {hould be reftored after 70

years, and return to her gain and her mer-

chandife. This circumftance is exprefly fore-

told by Ifaiah, (XXIII. 15, 16, 17.) And it Jlmll

come to pajs in that day, that Tyrejlmll beforgot-
tenfiventy years, according to the days ojone king,

or kingdom, meaning the Babylonian which

was to continue 70 years : after the end of

feventy years fiall Tyre fing as an harlot. Take an

harp, go about the city, thou harlot that haft been

forgotten, makefweet melody,fing manyfongs, that

thou mayft be remembred. And it jlmll come to

pafs after the end offeventy years, that the Lord

will vifit Tyre, and
ft}

e
ft)

all turn to her hire, and

4 ft^^n
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Jhall commit fornication with all the kingdoms of

the world upon theface of the earth. Tyre is re-

prefented as a harlot, and from thence thefe

fic^ures are borrowed, the plain meaning of

wliich is, that (he fhould He negleded of tra-

ders and merchants for 70 years, as long as the

Babylonian empire lafted, and after that fhe

fhould recover her liberties and her trade, and

draw in feveral of all nations to deal with her,

and particularly the kings of the earth to buy

her purples, which were worn chiefly by em-

perors and kings, and for which Tyre was fa-

mous above all places in the world.

Seventy years was the time prefixed for the

duration of the Babylonian empire. So long

the nations were to groan under that tyrannical

yoke, tho' thefe nations were fubdued fome

fooner, fome later than others. (Jer. XXV.

II, 12.) Thefe nationsJhallferve the king of Ba-

bylonfeventyyears : And it Jhall come topafs when

feventy years are accomplijkedy that I will punifl:y

the king of Babylon, and that nation, faith the

Lord,for their iniquity, and the land of the Chal-

daans, and will make it perpetual defolations.

And accordingly at the end of feventy years

Cyrus and the Perfians fubverted the Babylonian

empire, and reflored the conquered nations to

their liberties.

But
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But we may compute thefc 70 years aftcf

another manner. Tyre was (9) taken by Ne-
buchadnezzar in the 3 2d year of his reign,

and in the year 573 before Chriil. Seventy

years from thence will bring us down to the

year 503 before Chrifl, and the 19th of Darius

Hyftafpis. At that time it appears from (i)

hiftory that the lonians had rebelled againft Da-

rius, and the Phoenicians affifted him with their

fleets : and confequently it is reafonable to con-

clude that they were now reftored to their

former privileges. In the fucceeding reign we
find (2) that they together with the Sidonians

furnifhed Xerxes with feveral fnips for his

expedition into Greece. And by the time of

Alexander the Tyrians were grown to fuch

power and greatneis, that they flopped the pro-

grefs of that rapid conqueror longer than any

part of the Perfian empire befides. But all

this is to be underftood of the infular Tyre ; for

as the old city florillicd mod before the time

of Nebuchadnezzar, fo the new city florilhed

moft afterwards, and this is the Tyre that hence-

forth is fo much celebrated in hidory.

IV. The city fhould be taken and deflroyed

a2:am.

(9) See Pridcaux Conneft. (i) Herod. Lib. i;. Cap. io3.

Part I. Book z. and Book 4. Sec. p. 33c. Edit. Gale.

(2) IIcro«l.
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again. For when it is faid by the prophets,

(If. XXIII. 6.) Howlye inhabitants of the He i

(Ezek. XXVII. 32.) What city is like Tyrusjlike

the dejiroyed in the midji of the fea f (XXVIIL
8.) T^hey fdall bring thee down to the pit, and thou

fhalt die the deaths of thetn that areflain in the

midft of thefeas : thefe expreflions can imply no

lefs than that the infular Tyre fhould be de-

ftroyed as well as that upon the continent ; and

as the one was accomplifhed by Nebuchadnez-

zar, fo was the other by Alexander the great.

But the fame thing may be inferred more
direcftly from the words of Zechariah, who
prophefied in the reign of Darius, (Zech. I. i.

VII. I.) probably Darius Hyflafpis, many years

after the former deftrudion of the city, and
confequently he muft be underflood to fpeak of

this latter. His words are thefe, (IX. 3, 4.)

And Tyrus did build herfelf a firong hold, and

heaped upfiver as the dvf, andfine goldas the mire

of theftreets. Behold the Lord will caf her out,

and he will fmite her power in the fea, and Jhe

fhall be devoured with fire. It is very true that

Tyrus did build herjelf a frong hold; for her

fituation was very ftrong in an iland, and be-

lides

(z) Herod. Lib. 7. Cap. 89. Sic. Lib. 1 1. p.244. Edit.Steph.

Ice. p. 412. Edit. Gale. Diod. p. 3. Tom. 2. Edit. Rhod.

(3) Arrian.
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fides the Tea to defend her fhe was (3) foftified

with a wall of i 50 feet in highth, and of a

proportionable thicknefs. She heaped up fiher

as the dujiy andfine gold as the mire of theJlrectSy

being the moll celebrated place in the world

for trade and riches, the mart of nations as Ihe

is called, conveying the commodities of the

eaft to the weft, and of the weft to the eaft.

But yet Behold the Lord will caji her out^ and he

willfinite her power in thefia, and Jhe Jhall he

devoured with fire. Ezekiel had likewife fore-

told that the city fhould be confumed with

fire, (XXVIII. 18.) / 'will bring forth afire

from the midfi of thee, it f:all devour thee, and I

will bring thee to afies upon the earth, in the

fight of all them that behold thee. And accor-

dingly Alexander befieged, and took, and (4)

fet the city on fire. The ruins of old Tyre

contributed much to the taking of the new

citv : for (5) with the ftones and timber and

rubbil"h

{3) Arrian. de Exped. Alex. Cap. 4.—ignemque tedis in-

Lib. 2. Cap. 21. p. 96. Edit, jlcijubet.

Gronov. to ti u^/o? fi$ "sit*- (5) (^int.Curt.Llb.4. Cap.

TriKo*\x \cn Ixiclcv |na?.tra ivoiaq, 2. Diod. SlC. Lib. I7. p. i;83'

xa» £; OTXalo? £i7^;/il^o». Edit. Steph. p. 519. Tom. 2.

CL admodum pedes altus, Edit. Rhod.
latituciine ahitudini refpon- (6) - Tiy.tx p£» vai yv-

dente. tuiy.uf xxi th; yiyr.fXK^x; «»;

(4) Qi]int. Curt. Lib. 4. Kv^^irXtm ^>aMi4.il^tt$ »\).»i!p«3'a»lo

.

liberos
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rubblfh of the old city Alexander built a bank

or caufey from the continent to the iland, tkere-

by litterally fulfilling the words of the prophet

Ezekiel, (XXVI. 12.) They fiall lay thy Jlones,

and thy timber^ and thy duji in the midji of the

water. He was {^wtn months in completing

this work, but the time and labor v/ere well

employed, for by means hereof he was enabled

to florm and take the city.

As in the former fiege the Inhabitants accord-

ing to the prophecies fled over the Mediter-

ranean to the ilands and countries adjoining, fo

they did likewife in this latter liege ; for (6)

Diodorus Siculus and Quintus Curtius both

teftify that they fent their wives and children

to Carthage ; and upon the taking of the place

the (7) Sidonians fecretly conveyed away fif-

teen thoufand more in their fliips. Happy
were they who thus efcaped, for of thofe who
remained behind, the (8) conqueror flew eight

thoufand

llberos et uxores cum fenio Lib. 17. ibid.Conjuges liberof-

confedis Carthaginem tranf- que devehendos Cachaginerrt
portare decernunt. Ti>.o? ^e, tui tradiderunt. Quint. Curt. Lib.
ity.tiui xon yvjxfiiui/ f-cEgoj (Aiv A, Cap. ^.

s(pSaff-«» iTTEKSf^usioi rop; t«? (7) Quint. Curt. Lib. 4,

K;cf;,^»i^of»t?$. tandem deponenda Cap. 4.

quadam apud Carthaginienfes (8) Arrian. Lib. 2. Cap. 24.
liberorum et uxorum parte p. 100. Edit. Gronov. Quintus
(holtetn) antevertunt.Diod.Sic. Curdus ibid.

Vol. L Z (9) Diod.
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thcufand in the ftorming and taking of the city,

he caufed two thoufand afterwards cruelly to

be crucified, and thirty thoufand he fold for

Haves. They had before fold fome of the cap-

tive Jews, and now it was returned upon them

according to the predidion of Joel, (III. 6, 7,

<S.) The children alfo ofjudahy and the children of

Jcrufalem have ye fold'. BeholdI will return your

rccompenfe upon your own heady and willfellyour

fens and your daughters. This is the main of

the prophecy* that as they had fold the captiv«

Jews, fo they (hould be fold themfelves ; and

having ki^w this fo punduaily fulfilled, we may

more eafily believe that the other parts were

fo too, though at this diftance of time, and in

this fcarcity of ancient hiftorians, we are not

able to prove all the particulars. When the city

was taken before, the Tyrians received their

kings afterwards from Babylon j and now (9) their

king held his crown by xMexandei's appoint-

ment. The cafes are parallel in many refped:s

:

btvt the city recovered much fooner from the

calamities of this fiege than from the fatal con-

fcquences of the former. For in ( 1
) nineteen

years

(9) Dlod. Sic. Lib. 17. p. Tt/pi»» dsXewf xaltrrciE (J.tn^ii*

gH7. Edit. Steph. p. 524. ror otoiAal^jyu-n B:z.>^UiVMit.

Tora. 2. iidit. Rhcd. m /*» Tyriorum urbi rcgem prx-
fcci:
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years time it was able to withftand the fleets

and armies of Antlgonus, and faftained a liege

of fifteen months before it was taken : a plain

proof, as Dr. Prideaux obferves, of '' the sreato
*' advantage of trade. For this city being the
** grand mart, where moft of the trade both of
** the eaft and the weft did then center, by
** virtue hereof it was, that it fo foon revived
** to its priftin vigor."

V. It is ufual with God to temper his judc^-

ments with mercy : and amidft thefe calamities

it is alfo foretold, that there (liould come a

time, when the Tyrians would forfake their

idolatry, and become converts to the true reli-

gion and worfhip of God. The Pfalmift is

thought to have hinted as much, in faying

(XLV. 12.) Tl^e daughter of Tyre p.all be there

'with a gifty and again (LXXII. lo.) The kings

of Tarjhijh and of the iies fiall bring prefents,

Zechariah, when he foretels the calamities

which the Tyrians and neighbouring nations

ihould fuffer from Alexander, (IX. i—7.) at

the fame time predidts their converfion to the

true God ; but he that remaineth, even he fiall

be

/ecitcuiBallonymonomcn. 2. Edit. Rhod. Prideaux Con-
(i) Diod. Sic. Lib. 19. p. ned. Part i. B. 8. Anno3i3.

7t«4. Edit. Steph. p. 703. Tom. Alexander ^gus 4.

Z 2 i

(2) Vitring.
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be for our God. But nothing can be plainer

than Ifaiah's declaration that they fhould con-

fccrate the gains of their merchandiie for the

maintenance of thofe who miiiifter to the Lord

in holy things. (XXIII. \'^.^ And her merchan-

dife and her hire fcall be holinefs to the Lord: it

/hall not be treafuredt nor laid up : for her mer-

chaidife Jl:all be for them that dwell before the

Lordy to eat fujjicientlyy andfor durable clothing.

Here particularly we rauft be much obliged

to the learned (2) Vitringa, who hath fully

ihown the completion of this article; as indeed

every one who would rightly undcrftand the

prophet Ifaiah, muft be greatly obliged to that

excellent commentator, and will receive more

light and allillance from him than from all

befides him.

The Tyrians were much addided to the

worfhip of Hercules as he was called by the.

Greeks, or of Baal as he is denominated in

icripture. But in procefs of time, by the

means of fome Jews and profelytcs living and

converfing among them, fomc of th"m alfo be-

came profelytcs to the Jewilh religion ; fo that

a great multitude ofpeople from the J'ca coaji of

Tyre

(2) Vitring. Comment, ia p. 734.

j^efiiiun. Cap. 23. Vol. i. (3) Rurcb. Ecclef. Hift. Lib.
> S. Cap.
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Tyre and Sidon came to hear our Saviour (Luke.

VI. 17.) and to be healed of their dijeafes : and

our Saviour, who W2isjent only to the lojljjjeep of

the houfe oj Ifraely yet came into the coajis of
Tyre and ^idon-y (Mat. XV. 21, &c. xMar. Vlf.

24, &c.) and the firft fruits of the gofpel there

was a Tyrian woman, a woman of Canaan, as

ihe is called, a Syro-phcenician by 7iation. When
St. Paul in his way to Jerufalem cam.e to Tyre,

he found difciples there, who were infpired

by the holy Ghoft and prophefied, (Adts XXI.

4.) and with them he tarriedfeven days. The
Tyrians were fuch fmcere converts to Chriftia-

nity, that in the time of Diocletian's perfecution

they exhibited feveral glorious examples of

confelTors and martyrs, as (3) Eufebius himfelf

faw, and hath amply teflified in his book of

the martrys of Paleftine. Afterwards when the

llorm of perfecution was blown over, the Ty-
rians under their bifhop Paulinus built an,

oratory or rather a temple for the public worlliip

of God, the moft magnificent and fumptuons

in all Paleftine and Phoenicia, which temole

(4) Eufebius hath defcribed, and celebrated in a

handfome panegyric, whereof he hath inferted

a copy

g. Cap. 7. De Martyr. PaLTftI- (4) Eufeb. Hift. Lib. 10.

iJ2e. Cap. 5. & 7. Cap. 4.

Z3 (Oo>.
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a copy in his hiftory, but modeftly concealed

the name of the author. Eufebius therefore

commenting upon this paffage of Ifaiah, might'

very well (5) fay that ' it is fulfilled in our time
* For fince a church of God hath been founded

* in Tyre as well as in other nations, many of

< its goods gotten by merchandife are confccra-

* ted to the Lord, being offered to his church;'

as he afterwards explains himfelf, * for the ufe

* of the minifters of the altar or gofpel, accord-

' ing to the inftitution of our Lord, that they

* who wait at the altar fliould live of the altar.'

In like manner (6) St. Jerome: ' We may behold

' churches in Tyre built to Chriftj we may
* fee their riches that they are not laid up, nor

* treafured, but given to thofe who dwell be-'

* fore the Lord. For the Lord hath appointed,

* that they who preach the gofpel Ihould live

* of the gofpel.' And how liberally and mu-
nifiLcently the bifhops and clergy were at that

time maintained, how plentifully they were

furnifhed with every thing, to eat fiijiciently^

and

(5) 'O li y-M •o:>,rf«T»t x.tO' no confccrantiir, ecclc/i.-c ejus

%y.xi a.v:\i^. quod nollro tem- oblata: : videlicet ut mox evpo-

poie impletutn videmus. Nam nit, in ufum minidrorum altaris

cum ecclefia Dei in m be Tyro five cvangeiii, fecundum ialli-

perinde ac in reiiquis eentibus tutum Domini, ut minillri ::lta-

f'uiidata fit, multa; ex ejus mer- ris ex co vivant.

cibus nepotiaiione pr.ius Dorai-
* ' ^

"^

(6) Cer-
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mdfor durable clothing, no man can want^ to

t>e informed, who is ever fo little converfant

in ecckfiaaical hiftory. To thefe proofs we

will only add, that as Tyre confecrated its

merchandife and hire unto the Lord, fo it had

the (7) honor of being ereded into an archbi-

fhopric, and the firft archbifhopric under the

patiiarchate of Jerufalem, having fourteen

bifhops under its primacy ; and in this fiate it

continued feveral years.

VI. But after all the city (hould be totally

deftroyed, and become a place only for fi(hers

to fpread their nets upon. When the prophets

denounced the deRi udion of a city or country,*

it was not intended that fuch denunciation

fhould take effed immediately. The fcntence

of condemnation (as I may fay) was then paffed

upon it, but the execution might be refpited

for fome time. When it was threatened that

Babylon (hould become a defolation without an

inhabitant, there were yet many ages before it

was reduced to that condition j it decayed by

degrees,

(6) Cernaraus 5n Tyro ex- qui evangcUum predicant, vi-

flruaas ChrilH ecclefias, confi- vant de evangelic. Hieron

deremus opes omnium, quod in If- Cap. 23. p. H^n Vol.

non reponantur, nee thefauri- 3. Edit. Benedia.

zentur, fed dentur his qui ha- (7) Sandy s travds.^B. 3. js

bitant coram Domino. Sic i68.6rhEdit. 167a. Hoffman s

enim et Dominus conltituit, ut Lexicou. &c.

Z 4 V^} ^0-
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degrees, till at laft it came to nothing ; and

now the place is (o little known, that you may

look for Babylon in the midft of Babylon. In

like manner Tyre was not to be ruined and

defolated all at once. Other things were to

happen firft. It was to be rellored after 70 years;

it v\as to be deflroyed and reftored again, in

order to its being adopted into the church.

Thefe events were to take place, before Ex-ekiel's

prophecies could be fully accotnpliihed : (XXVI.

3, 4, 5.) "Thusfaith ihe Lord Gody Behold, lam
again/i thee, O Tyrus, and linll caufe many

nations to come up againji thee, as thefea caujeth

his waves to come up : And they fljall dejlroy the

nvalls of "Tyruiy and break down her towers-,

I will alfo J'crape her dujifrom her, and make her

like the top of a rock : It floall be a place for

thefpreading of nets in the midf of thefea ; for I

haveJpoken it, faith the Lord God. He repeats

it to fhow the certainty of it, (ver. 14.) / will

make thee like the top of a rock ; thou Jhalt be a

place tofpread nets upon', thou f:alt be built no

more ; jor I the Lord have fpcken it^ faith the

Lord God : and again (ver. 21.) I will make thee

a terror, and thoufait be no mere -, tho thou be

Jought for^ yet fl?alt thou never be found again,

faith the Lord God.

Thefe
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Thefe prophecies, like moft others, were

to receive their completion by degrees Nebu-
chadnezzar, as we have feen, deftroyed the

old city; and Alexander employed the ruins

and rubbiih in making his caufeyfrom the con-

tinent to the iland, which henceforwards were

joined togethfr. *' It is no wonder therefore,**

as Biihop (8) Pococke obferves, " that there are

" no figns of the ancient city ; and as it is a
** fandy Ihore, the face of every thing is alter-

^' ed, and the great aquedud: in many parts is

** almoft buried in the fand." So that as to

this part of the city, the prophecy hath litterally

been fulfilled, Tbou JJmlt be built no more ; thd

thou befought fory yet foalt thou never befound
again. It may be queftioned whether the new
city ever after that arofe to tL.U highth of

power, wealth, and greatnefs, tu ;vhich it was

elevated in the times of Ifaiah and Ezekiel. It

received a great blow from Alexander, not

only by his taking and burning the city, but

much more by his building of Alexandria in

Egypt, which in time deprived it of much of

its trade, and thereby contributed more effecftu-

ally to its ruin. It had the misfortune after-

. wards of changing its mailers often, being fome-

times

(8) Pococke's Defcript. of the Eaft. Vol.2. B. i. Chap. 20.

p. 81, 82.

(9) Ock^
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times in the hands of the Ptolemies kings of

E«ypt, and fometimes of the Seleucids kings

of Syria, till at length it fell under the domi-

nion of the Romans. It v/as taken by the (9)

Saracens about the year of Chriit 639 in the

reign of Omar their third emperor. It was re-

taken by the (
i
) Chriftians during the time of

the holy war in the year 1124, Baldwin the

iccond of that name being then king of Jeru-

falem, and affifted by a fleet of the Venetians.

From the Chriilians it was (2) taken again in

the year 1289 by the Mamalucs of Egypt, un-

der their Sultan Alphix, who facked and rafed

this and Sidon and other ilrong towns, that

they might not ever again afford any harbour

or fhelter to the Chridians. From the Mama-

lucs it was (3) again taken in the year 1516 by

Sehm, the ninth emperor of the Turks , and

under their dominion it continues at prefent.

But alas, how fallen, how changed from what

it was formerly ! For from being the center oi

trade,

(9) Ockley's Hlft. of the 2c. p. R3.

Saracens. Vol. i. p. 340. (3) Savage's Abiidgmcnt.

(i) Abul-Phar.ijiiHill.Dyn. Vol. I. p. 241.

9. p. 250. \ ers. Focockii. Sa- (4) HadrianumParvillerium,

vage's Abridgment of Knollcs c focicute Jefu, viruni candi-

andRycaut. Vol. 1. p. 26. difllmum et Arabice doiftiUi-

(2) Savage's Abiidgmcnt. mum, qui decern annos in Sy-

Vol. I. p. 9^. Pocock.Dcfcript. riaegit, mcmini me audircali-

•f the Eaft. Vol. 2. B. i. Chap, quaudo caxw diceret, fibi olim

ad
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trade, frequented by all the merchant {hips of

the eaft and weft, it is now become a heap of

ruins, viiited only by the boats of a few poor

fifhermen. So that as to this part iikev.iu of

the city, the prophecy hath litterally been fui*

filled, / will make thee like the top of a reck y
tJjou fJ^alt be a place tofpread nets upon.

The famous (4) Huctias knew one liaou-

anus Parvillerius, a Jefuit, a very candid man,

and a raafter of Arabic, who retided ten ye;:rS'

in Syria; and he remembers to have heard hiiri

fometimes fay, that when he approached t^.e

ruins of Tyre, and beheld the rocks flretci'ed'

forth to the fea, and the great ftones fcatterea vip

and down on the fhore, made clean and fmooih

by the fun and waves and winds, and ufeful

only for the drying of fiihermen's nets, many
of which happened at that time to be fpread

thereon, it brought to his memory this pro-

phecy of Ezekiel concerning Tyre -, (Xa VI.

5, 14.) / will make thee like the top of a reck ;

fhjlC

ad collapfas Tyri ruinas acce- nam hujus prophetix Ezekielis
denti, et rupes mari p.^tentas, d- T^to (XXVI. s, 14.) Daf-o

ac disjeftos paffim in littore ie in limpi^ijjh.iain pctraai : Jtcca-
lapides procul fpeftanti, fole, tio fagtnamm er:s, vec adipca-.

fludtibus, et auris deterfos ac heris ultra, q-uia ..go haitu^ Ju7n,
levigates, et ficcandis Iblum cit Dcmtnus Deus. Hiic-tii j)..--

pifcatorum retibus, qua: turn mcnf. Evang. Piop. 6- ad
forte plurima dcfuper expanfa finem.

erant, utiles, vcnilTc in memo-

(S) Shaw's
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thou Jhalt be a place to Jpread nets upon ; thou

fialt be built no more -, for I the Lord havefpoken

ity faith the Lord God.

Dr. (5) Shaw in his account of Tyre thus

cxprelTeth himfelf, " I vifitcd feveral creeks and

" inlets in order to difcover what provifion

** there might have been formerly made for

** the fecurity of their velTcls. Yet notwith-

*' (landing that Tyre was the chief maritime

<* power of this country, I could not obferve

** the lead; token of either cothon or harbour,

** that could have been of any extraordinary

" capacity. The coafting fhips indeed, flill

** find a tolerable good fhelter from the nor-

'* thern winds under the fouthern fliore, but

** are obliged immediately to retire, when the

** winds change to the weft or fouth : fo that

** there muft have been fome better ftation

«' than this for their fecurity and reception. In

•* the N. N. E. part likcwife of the city, we
*.* fee the traces of a fafe and commodious
** bafon, lying within the walls : but which at

** the lame time is very fmall, fcarce forty

** yards in diameter. Neither could it ever

** have enjoyed a larger area, unlefs the build-

^* ings, which now circumfcribe it, were en-

croach-

(5) Shaw's Travels, p. ^30.

(6) Maun-
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*« croachments upon its original dimenfions.

" Yet even this port, fmall as it is at prefent,

•* is notwithftanding (o choak'd up with fand

** and rubbifh, that the boats of thofe poor

** fiChermen, who now and then vifit this once

•* renowned emporium, can with great difH'

** cully only be admitted."

But the fulleft for our purpofe is Mr. Maun-

drell, whom it is a pleafure to quote as well as

to read, and whofe journal of his journey from

Aleppo to Jerufalem, though a little book, is

yet worth a folio, being fo accurately and inge-

nioufly written, that it might ferve as a model

for all writers of travels. " This city, (6)

" faith he, {landing in the fea upon a peninfula,

<* promifes at a diftance fomething very magni-

•* ficent. But when you come to it, you find

** no fimilitude of that glory, for which it was

** fo renowned in ancient times, and which

" the prophet Ezekiel defcribes Chap. 26, 27,

** 28. On the north fide it has an old Turkilh

*' ungarrifon'd caftle; befides which you fee

" nothins: here, but a meer Babel of broken

«* walls, pillars, vaults &c, there being not fo

** much as one entire houfe left : its prefent

<* inhabitants are only a few poor v/retches,

" harbour-

ed) Maundrell, p. 4?, 49. 5th Edit.

(0 Horn,
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" harbouring themfelves in the vaults, and
" fubfifting chiefly upon fifliing, who feem to

** be prefcrved in this place by divins provi-

*' dence, as a viTible argument, how God has

*' fulfilled his word concerning Tyre, viz. that

** it fiould be as the top of a rockt a -place for
" ffi^^^ ^^ ^n their nets on."

Such hath been the fate of this city, once

the mod famous in the world for trade and

commerce. But trade is a flu<fluating thing

:

it palTed from Tyre to Alexandria, from Alex-

andria to ^^enice, from Venice to Antwerp,

from Antwerp to Amfterdam and London, the

Englilh rivalling the Dutch, as the French are

now rivalling both. All nations almoft are

wifely applying themfelves to trade ; and it be-

hoves thofe who are in polTcflion of it, to take

the greatefi: care that they do not lofe it. It is

a plant of tender growth, and requires fun, and

foil, and fine feafons, to make it thrive and flo-

rifli. It will not grow like the palm tree, which

with the more weight and prelTurc rifes the

more. Liberty is a friend to that, as that is a

friend to liberty. But nothing will fupport and

promote it more than virtue, and what virtue

teacheth, fobriety, induflry, frugality, modefiy,

honefty, punduality, humanity, charity, the

love of our country, and the fear of God.

The
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;rhe prophets will inform us how theTyrians loft

it; and the like caufes will always produce the

like effeds. (If. XXIII. 8, 9.) Who hath taken>

this counjel againft Tyre, the crowning city, whofe

merchants are princes, whofe traffickers are the

honorable of the earth ? "The Lord of hofis hath

furpofedity tojiain the pride of all glory, and to

bring into contempt all the honorable of the earth.

(Ezck. XXVIL 3, 4.) "Thus faith the Lord

God, O Tyrus, thou hajl faid, I am of perfeB

beauty. Thy borders are in the midfi of thefeas,

thy builders have perfected thy beauty. (XXVIII.

5, &c.) By thy great wifdom, and by thy traffick

hafl thou increafed thy riches, and thy heart is lifted

up becaufe of thy riches. By the multitude of thy

merchandife they havefiled the midfl of thee with

violefice, and thou hajifinned; therefore willI caji

thee as profane out of the mountain ofGod, Thine

heart was lifted up becaufe of thy beauty, thou hafi

corrupted thy wifdojn by reafon of thy brightJiefs,

Thou haft defied thyfanSiuaries by the multitude of

thine iniquities, by the iniquity ofthytrafick; there-

fore will 1 bringforth a firefrom the midfi ofthee,

it fi:all devour thee, and 1 will bring thee to afioes

upon the earth, in thefight of all them that behold

thee. All they that know thee among the people,

fhall be afio?iified at thee ; thoufijalt be a terror,

and neverfhalt thou ke any tmn.

6 ^ XII. The
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XII.

Tie prophecies co?tcernmg Egypt.

EGYPT is one bf the firft and mod fa-

mous countries that we read of in hiftory.

In the Hebrew fcripturcs it is called Mizraim

and the land ofHam, having been firft inhabited

after the deluge by Noah's youngeft fon Ha7n

or Hamfnon, and by his fon Mizraim, The
•name of Egypt is of more uncertain derivation'

It appears that the river was fo called in (
i

)

Homer's time ; and from thence, as Hefychius

imagins, the name might be derived to the

country. Others more probably conceive that

the meaning of the name (2) i^gyptus is uioe,

Cuphti, the land of Cuphtiy as it was formerly

called by the Egyptians themfclves and their

neighbours the Arabians. All agree in this,

that the kingdom of Egypt was very an-

cient; but fome have carried this antiquity

to

(0 Horn. Odyf. XIV. 257, uu uoiq a.fjL^u>^CTP(X;.

t^S. Quinto-tlie autem adi^gyp-

lUfxTrlaun ^ Atyviflof ti^'^tiir,t tum pulcrc-fliicnteni venimus :

t«uE?9»- Statui vcro in yEgypco fluvio

Srrva i' w AtyvTrlif tnaiu- naves rcmis utrinque-agitatas.

lie-
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to an extravagant and fabulous highth, their

dynaPaes being utterly irreconcileable to reafon

and hiftory both, and no ways to be folved or

credited but by fuppofing that they extend

beyond the deluge, and that they contain the

catalogues of feveral contemporary, as well as of

fome fucceffive kings and kingdoms. It is

certain, that in the days of Jofeph, if not before

thofe in the days of Abraham, it was a great

and florifhing kingdom. There are monuments
of its greatnefs yet remaining to the furprife and

aflonidiment of all pofterity, of which as we
know not the time of tiieir erection, fo in all

probability we fhall never know the time of

their deftrudion.

This country was alfo celebrated for its wif-

dom, no lefs than for its antiquity. It was, as

I may call it, the great academy of the earlier

a^es. Hither the wits and fao;es of Greece and

other countries repaired, and imbibed their

karning at this fountain. It is mentioned to the

commendation of Mofes (Ads VII. 22.) that he

was learned in all the wifdom of the Egyptians :

and

Hefychius : AtyvTrlo^, « Nh- appellata eft ^gyptus.

tcTto Tuv tzani^ijv Ar/»A? iK?.ir,(l/i. (2) Mede's Works B. l.

^gyptus, Nilus fiuvius ; a Diic. 50. p. 281. HofFmanni

quo ipfa regio recentioribus Lcxiccwi &c.

Vol. I. A-

a

(3)

353
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and the higheft character given of Solomon's

wifdom (i Kings IV. 30.) is that \X. excelled the

wifdom of all the children of the eajl country ^ and

all the icifdom of Egypt. But with this wifciom,

and this greatnefs, it was early corrupted ; and

was as much the parent of fuperftition, as it

was the miftrefs of learning; and the one as

well as the other were from thence propagated

and diffuTed over other countries. It was in-

deed the grand corruptor of the world, the

fource of polytheifm and idolatry to feveral of

the eaftern, and to mofl: of the more weftern

nations 3 and degenerated at laft to fuch mon-
flrous and beaftly worfliip, that we fliall fcarcely

iind a parallel in all hiftory.

However this was the country, where the

children of Ifrael were in a manner born and

bred ; and it mufl: be faid the) were much per-

verted by their education, and retained a fondnefs

for the idols of Egypt ever afterwards. Several

of Mofes's laws and inftitutions were plainly

calculated to wean them from, and to guard

them againft the manners and cuftoms of the

Egyptians. But flill in their hearts and affedtions

they were much inclined to return into Egypt.

Even Solomon married his wife from thence.

And upon all occafions they courted the

frieadfhip and alliance of Egypt rather than of

4* any
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any of the neighbouring powers. Which pre-

judice of theirs was the more extraordinary,

as the Egyptians generally treated them very

injurioufly. They opprefled them with molT:

cruel fervitude in Egypt. They gave them
leave to depart, and then purfued them as fu-

gitives. Shiihak king of Egypt came up againft

Jerufalem, (i Kings XIV. 25, 26.) and plun-

dered it. And in all their leagues and alliances

Egypt was to them as a broken reedy (If.

XXXVI. 6.) whereon ifa man lean^ it will go

into his hand, and pierce it. Upon all thefe

accounts we might reafonably expecfl that

Egypt would be the fubjedt of feveral prophecies,

and we (liall not be deceived in our expecta-

tion.

It is remarkable, that the prophecies uttered

againft any city or country, often carry the

infcription of the burden of that city or country.

The prophecies againft Nineveh, Babylon, and

Tyre were infcribed (Nahum I. i.) the burden

ef Nineveh, (If XIII. i.) the burden ofBabylon,

and (If XXIII. I.) the burden oj Tyre : and fo

here likewife (If XIX. i.) the prophecies

againft Egypt have the title of the burden of

Egypt. And by burden is commonly underftood

a threatning burdenfome prophecy, big with

ruin and deftrud;ion, which like a dead weight

A a 2 is
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is hung upon a city or country, to fmk it. But

the word in the original is of more general im-

port and fignification. Sometimes it lignifies a

prophecy at large : as the prophecies of Haba-

kuk and Malachi are entitled the burden which

Habakuk the prophet did Jce^ and the burden of

the word of the Lord to Ijrael by Malachi : and it

is rendered a v'tjion or prophecy in the Septuagint

and other ancient verfions. Sometimes it fig-

nifies a prophecy of good as well as of evil : as

it was faid of the falfe prophets who prophefied

peace when there was no peace, (Lament. II.

14.) Thy prophets havefeen vain andfoclijh things

for thee, they have feen for thee falfe burdens -,

and Zechariah's prophecy of the reftoration and

triumphs of the Jews in the latter days is

entitled (Zech.XIL i.) the burden ofthe word of

tBe Lordfor Ifrael. Sometimes it is tranllated

a prophecyy where there is no prophecy, but

only Ibme grave moral fayings or fentences, as

(Frov. XXX. I.) the words of Agur the fon of

Jakeh, even tin prophecy, and again (Prov.

XXXI. 1.) the words of king Lemuel-, the pro-^

phecy that his mother taught him. We may far-

ther obferve that the word is ufed of the author

of the prophecy, as well as of the fubjed of it

;

and there is the burden of the Lord, and the bur^

den of the word of the Lord, as well as the

burden
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burden of Babylon ^ and the burden of Egypt. ^'. e

may be certain too, that this title was affixed

to the prophecies by the prophets themfelves,

and not by the fcribes who colleded their

writings afterwards, becaufe it appears from

Jeremiah (XXIII. 33, &c.) that the fcoffers and

infidels of his time made a jeft and derifion of

it 'y and therefore they are forbidden to mention

it any more as being a term of ambiguous

fignification ; and inftead of inquiring what is the

burden of the Lord, they are commanded to fay

ivhat hath the Lord aifwered'^ and what hath

the Lordfpoken^ The (3) word in the original

is derived from a verb that fignifies to take up,

to lift up, to bring forth, and the like ; and

the proper meaning of it is any weighty im-

portant matter or fentence, which ought not

to lie negledted, but is worthy of being carried

in the memory, and deferves to be lifted up

and uttered with emphafis. Such, eminently

fach are all thefe prophecies, and thofe relating

to Egypt as well as the reft. For they com-

prife the principal revolutions of that kingdom

from the times of the prophets to this day.

I. The firft great revolution, that we (hall

mention, was the conqusft of this kingdom

by

(3) XtTD a Ki:*3 TuHt, Attulit, Protulit, &c. Buxtorf.

A il 3 (4) y.7.'
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by Nebuchadnezzar, which was particularly

foretold by Jeremiah and Ezekiel. Thefe two

prophets have both employed Teveral fe6tions

or chapters upon this occafion. Jeremiah was

carried into Egypt, and there foretold (Chap.

XLIII.) the conqueft of Egypt by Nebuchad-

nezzar king of Babylon : and fome of his pro-

phecies are entitled (XLVI. 13.) The word that

the Lord/pake to 'Jeremiah the prophet, how Ne-

buchadnezzar king oj Babylon Jkoiild come and

fmite the land of Egypt. Ezekiel alfo declares,

(XXX. 10, II.) Thusfaith the Lord God, I will

alfo make the multitude of Egypt to ceafe by the

hand of 'Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon : He
and his people with him, the terrible of the nations

Jloall be brought to dejlroy the land ; and theyJhall

draw their fwords againjl Egypt, and fill the

land with the fiain : and the conqueft of this

kingdom was promifed to Nebuchadnezzar as

a reward for his fervices againft Tyre, which

after a long fiege he took and deftroyed, but

was difappointed of the fpoil, as was obferved

in the foregoing diftertation i (Ezek. XXIX.
J
8."

(4) KXTxr^f^ecff^ai ya^ av- pnd Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. lo.

To» <pv(ri Ai?t»)? T>!» TOoWvriy. Cap. II. Sefl. 1. Edit. Hud-
cumenim vaftaflcdicit magnam fon. awSo^iKi?^! fttr' a <FoXf;»

Lib^a- partem. Megallhenes a- xf''"'
'''"' ''*' mal^i «/««;-
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iS, 19.) Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon cavfed

his army toferve a great fervice aga'mjl Tyrus :

every head was made bald, a?2d every fhoulder was

peeled : yet had he no wages, nor his armyfor
^yrus, for the fervice that he had ferved againjl

it. Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Behold, I
willgive the land of Egypt unto Nebuchadnezzar

king of Babylon, and he jhall take her multitude,

and take her fpoil, and take her prey, andit foall

be the wagesfor his army.

' Now for this early tranfaiflion we have the

(4) teftimonies of Megailhenes and Berofus,

two heathen hiftorians, who lived about 300
years before Chrift, one of whom affirms ex-

prefly that Nebuchadnezzar conquered the

greateft part of Africa, and the other affirms it

in effed:, in faying that when Nebuchadnezzar

heard of the death of his father, having fettled

his affairs in Egypt, and committed the cap-

tives whom he took in Egypt to the care of

fome of his friends to bring them after him, he

hafted diredly to Babylon. If neither Herodo-

tus nor Diodorus Siculus have recorded this

tranf-

•Pi* T!ia.^Byptoyaco(S, xa» xara- patris morte cognita, rebufque

r»)(Ta,' T« Kara T»jv Ar/:^rTo» in^gvptoordinatis &c.Berofus

4crga7|t^aT«, x.. t. 7^. Nabuchodo- ibid. Videetiam Eufebii. Praep.

noforus Vfro, non mulio poll Evangel. Lib. 9. Cap- 40 & 41.

A a 4 (5) Q»ei
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tranfacflion, what (5) Scaliger faid of one cf

them may be very juftly appUed to both, that

thofe Egyptian priefts, who informed them

of the Egyptian affairs, taught them only thofe

things which made for the honor of their

nation ; other particulars of their idl.enefs, fer-

vitude, and the tribute which they paid to the

Chaldaeans, they concealed. Jofephus, we may

prefume, had good authorities, and was fup-

ported by earlier hiftorians, when he (6) afferted,

that Nebuchadnezzar, having fubdued Coele-

Syria, waged war agalnft the Ammonites and

Moabites ; and having conc|uered them, he

invaded Egypt, and flew the king who then

reigned, and appointed another.

It is indeed moft highly probable, that

Apries was dethroned, and Amafis conftituted

king by Nebuchadnezzar ; and I think we may

infer as much from Herodotus himfelf. The

name of the king of Egypt at that time ac-

cording

(5) Quod perfpicue indicatur (6) r^xrtvn o avnt;

Jerenii:e, id Herodotus ignora- [tict^fyi^oiocrofjc] ettj T>;r Koi-

vit : quiafacerdotes illi ^^gyp- >,nt 5.t^-ia>- xut Karac^ut atT*n,

tii, qui ei fcifcitaiiti de rebus ivohty^r.ai Kat AiJ^ji.xtna.<i xxi

^gypciacis refpoiulebant, ca, Mwaoira?. tsoifiaa-fjutm ot l-

qua^adlaudem ge;uis laciebant, wnxoa ravrx to. i^yr,, sno^Hv

tantuin docuerunt ; c?stt;rn qu.e «? tv;* Atyi-iPioy xaTo-r^i^o-

ad illorum i!:;r!3vi3m,fervirutem ;/f»o; avrrji. xxt rt,* f*t» to-

et tribut:^, qux Chaldscis pen- ti B»a\,Mx ktmh. xa-rurva-r.^

dr-bant, tacuerunt. Scalig. in oe hucv. x r. A. cxcnritum

Fragm. p. i i. ipfc cduxic in Coclen-Syriam ;

caque
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cording to Jeremiah was 'Pharaoh- llophray and

he can be none other than the Apries of Hero-

dotus. • Ezekiel re^-^efents him as an arrogant

impious prince, (XXIX. 3.) as the great dra-

gon or crocodile that I'teth in the midjl of his ri-

vers, "johich hathfaidi My river is my own, and

I have made it for myfef: and agreeably here-

to (7) Pleiodotus informs us, that Apries

proudly and wickedly boafted of having

eftabliflied his kingdom fo furely, that it was

not in the power of God himfelf to difpolTefs

him of it. Flowever Jeren:'iah foretold, that

he fhould be taken and flain by his ene-

mies, (XLIV. 30.) ^hus faith the Lord, Be-

hold, I will give Pharaoh- Hophra king of E-
gypt into the hand of his enemies, and into the

band of them that feek his life, as I gave

Zedekiah king of fudah into the hand of Ne-

buchadnezzar king of Babylon, his enemy,

and that fought his life : and accordingly

Apries

361

faque occupata et Ammanltis
et Moabitis helium intulit. litis

autem gentibus in poteftatem

fijam reduftis, impetum fecit in

yEgyptum, ut ipfam debellaret,

ac regem quidem, qui tuncreg-
Jiabat, occid.'t; alioveroconili-

tuto &c. Jofeph. Antlq. Lib.

JO. Cap. 9. Sedl. 7. p. 454.
Edit. Hudibn.

(7) Av^nu h ?.(yilxi «»sj

rii'B Yi oiatvoix, (/.Vii cm BiJ'J fJL»

?vri"»7?* ircj ciC^lpxT^ic-Ji tojvl:f

l^fva^M Moy.ie. Fertur Apries

ea fuifie perruafione, ne deum
quidem ullum pofie fibi adi-

mere reo;num : adeo videba-

tur fibi itlud fiabiliffe. Hercd.

Lib. 2. Sc6:. 169. p. J55.

Edit. Gale.

(8) Kerod.
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(8) Apries was taken and ftrangled by Ama-
fis, -vho was by Nebuchadnezzar conftituted

king m his room.

Ezekiei foretold, that the country fhould be

deiblated forty years, and the people carried

capiive into other countries; (XXIX. 12.) /
ivjll make the land of Egypt dejolate in the midji

of the countries tl:at are dejolate, and her cities

a?nong the cities that are laid wafie, Jhall he

dejolateforty years ; and I willfeatter the Egyp-

tians among the nations, and will difperfe them

thro" the countries. We cannot prove indeed

from heathen authors, that this defolation of the

country continued exactly forty years, though
' it is likely enough that this, as well as the

other conquered countries, did not ihake off the

Babylonian yoke till the time of Cyrus : but

we are allured by (9) Berofus, that Nebuchad-

nezzar took feveral captives in Egypt, and carried

them to Babylon; and from (1) Megafthe-

nes we learn, that he tranfplanted and fettled

others in Pontus. So true it is, that they were

fcatteredamong the nations, and difperjed thro the

countriesy and might upon the difiblution of the

Babylonian

(8) Herod, ibid. Diodorus Lib. lo. Cap. (i. Seft. i. p.

Sic. Lib. I. p. 43. Edit. Stcph. 459. Edit. Hudfon. ««* wj

p. 62. Edit. Rhod. uixj^srJ:iu1iSi rut koIx tdi

(9) Bcrolus apud Jofcphum Atyinrkf ^uy, cvUx^on run

7Uf
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Babylonian empire return to their native coun-

try.

II. Not long after this was another memo-
rable revolution, and the country was invaded

and fubdued by Cambyfes and the Perfians,

which is the main fubjecft of the 19th chapter

of Ifaiah. Some parts indeed of this prophecy

have a near affinity with thofe of Jeremiah and

Ezekiel concerning the conqueft of Egypt by

Nebuchadnezzar, and St. Jerome and others

apply it to Nebuchadnezzar : but this prophecy,

as well as feveral others, might admit of a

double completion, and be fulfilled at both

thofe periods. For this prophecy of Ifaiah is

a general reprefentation of the calamities

of the nation ; it includes various parti-

culars ; it is applicable to Nebuchadnezzar

and the Babylonians, as well as to Cambyfes

and the Perfians. They might therefore be

both intended and comprehended in it: but

the latter, I conceive, were principally intended,

and for this reafon , becaufe the deliverance of

the Egyptians by fome great conqueror, and

their converfion afterwards to the true religion,

which

Twi' ^i\u)v—-—amxoiAt^nv »; tvjv colonias in dextram Ponti pla-

Bavt^Awwaii gam deportaffe. Megafthenes

( I

)

omoScunLOf uvltuv apud Eufebium. ibid. Cap. 41

.

fi^ T« it^ia 7H na>Ia Kxiumffxt, p. 456. Edit. Vigeri.

(2) Poly-
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which are foretold in the latter part of this

chapter, were events confequent to the domi-

nion cf the Perfians, and not to that of the

Eabyloaians.

The prophet begins with declaring that the

conqueR of Egypt Ihould be fwift and fudden,

and that the idols of Egypt (hould be deftroyed ;

(ver. 1.) Behold the Lord rideth upon a fwift

cloud, andfmill come into Egypt, and the idols of

Egypt fjall be moved at his prefence, and the

heart of Egypt fiall melt in the midjl of it. The
fame thing is foretold of Nebuchadnezzar by

Jeremiah, (XLIII. 1 1, 6rc.) And when he Com-

eth, heJJjallfrnite the land ofEgypt—And I will

kindle a fire in the houfes of the gods of Egypt,

and he Jhall burn them, and carry them away

captives—He fiall break alfo the images of Beth-

fjemefij, that is in the land of Egypt ; and the

hoifes of the gods of the Egyptians fiall he burn

'with fire : and again by Ezekiel, (XXX. 13.)

^Liis faith the Lord God, I will alfo defiroy the

idols, and I will caufe their images to ceafe out of

Noph, or Memphis. We are not furniihed

with ancient authors futficient to prove thefe

particulars

(2) Polyreni Stratagem. Lib. &c. p. 172. Sc£l. 37&C. p. 176.

7. Cap. 9. p. 620. Edit. Maaf- Edit. Gale. Strabo. Lib. 17.

vicii, P-J^Cj. Edit. Paris, p. 1158.

(3) Herod. Lib. 3. Sct^.j;, Edit. Amilcl. 1707. JuiHn.

Lib.
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particulars (however probable) in the hiftory of

Nebuchadnezzar and the Babylonians ; but

we have ample proofs with relation to Cam-
byfes and the Perlians. The firft attempt made
by Csmbyfes was upon (2) Pelufium, a ilrong

town at the entrance of Egypt, and the key of

the kingdom j and he fucceeded by the ftrata-

gem of placing before his army a great number
of dogs, {heep, cats, and other animals, which

being held facred by the Egyptians, not one

of them would caft a javelin, or flioot an

arrow that way ; and fo the town was formed

and taken in a manner without refiftance. He
(3) treated the gods of Egypt with marvelous

contempt, laughed at the people, and chaftifed

the prieRs for worfhipping fuch deities. He flew

Apis, or the facred ox which the Egyptians

worfhipped, with his own hand; and burnt and

demoliflied their other idols and temples ; and

would likewife, if he had not been prevented,

have deftroyed the famous temple of Jupiter

Hammon. Ochus too, who was another king

of Perfia, and fubdued the Egyptians again

after they had revolted, (4) plundered their

temoles.

Lib. 1. Cap. 9, p, 29. Edit. 2. Edit. Rhod. Plutarchde Ifid.

Qnevii. & Ofir. p. 355. Edit. Paris.

(4) Diod. Sic. Lib. 16. p. 1624.

537. Edit. Steph. p.448.Tom.
(5) Herod.
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temples, and caufed Apis to be (lain and ferved

up in a banquet to him and his friends.

The prophet foretels, that they (hould alfo

be miferably diftradled with civil wars ; (ver.

2.) And I will fet the Egyptians againjl the

'Egyptians; and they Jhallfight every one againfl

his brother^ and every one againfi his neighbour,

city againfi city, and kingdom againfi kingdom ;

vofjioi; STTi vof/.ov, as the Seventy tranflate it, pro-

vince againft province, Egypt being divided

into vof/,01, prefedures or provinces. Vitringa

and others apply this to the time of the (5)

^uSsaxpxi^ or the reign of the twelve kings, the

anarchy that preceded, and the civil wars that

cnfued, wherein the genius and fortune of

Pfammitichus prevailed over the reft. But

it may perhaps be more properly applied to

what agrees better in point of time with other

parts of the prophecy, (6) the civil wars

between Apries and Amafis at the time of

Nebuchadnezzar's invafion, and the (7) civil

wars between Tachos, Nedtanebus, and the

Mendefian, a little before the country was

finally fubdued by Ochus.

It

(5) Herod. Lib. 2. Seft. 147 (6) Herod. Lib. 2. Seft. i6g.

——154. p. 146— 150. Edit. p. 155. Edit. Gale. Died. Sic.

Gale. Diod. Sic. Lib. I. p. 41, Lib. i. p. 43. Edit. Stcph. p.

&c. Edit. Steph. p. 59, &c. 62. Tom. i. Edit. Rhod.

Tom. 1. Edit. Rhod.

(7) Pl«-
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It is no wonder, that in fuch diftradiions and

diflreffcs as tliefe, the Egyptians being natu-

rally a cowardly people, ftouid be deftitute of

counfel, and that the fpirit of Egypt jhouldfail

in the midjl thereof, as the prophet foretels

;

(ver. 3.) and that being alio a very lupcrftitious

people, they fI:ould feck to the idoisy and to the

charmers, and to the?7i that haveJamiiiarfpirits,

a?2d to the wizards. But their divination was all

in vain ; it was their fate to be fubdued and

opprefled by cruel lords and tyrants ; (ver. 4.)"

And the 'Egyptians will 1give over into the band

of a cruel lord-, and a fierce king f:all rule over

them, faith the Lord, the Lord of hofis. This

is the moft effential part of the prophecy ; and

this Grotius and others underftand of Pfammi-
tichus : but it doth not appear from hiftory,

that Pfammitichus was fuch a fierce and cruel

tyrant; on the contrary he (8) rceftabJiihed

the government, and reigned long and profpe-

roufly for Egypt in many refpeds. It may
with greater truth and propriety be underilood

of Nebuchadnezzar and the Babylonians, whofe

dominion was very grievous to the conquered

nations

:

{7) Plutarch, in Agefilao. 157. p. 150, 151. £dit.
Diod. Sic. Lib. 15, p. 506. Gale. Diod. Sic. Lib. i. p.42.
Edit. Steph. p. 399. &c. Tom. Edit. Steph. p. 60. Tcni. i.

2. Edit. Rhod. Edit. Rhod. Vide etiam Mar-
(8) Herod. Lib. 2. Seft. 153 ihami Chron. Ssec. 17. p. 505.

(9) Prid.
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nations : but with the greatefl propriety and

juftice it may be applied to the Perfians, and

efpecially to Cambyfes and Ochus ; one of

whom put the yoke upon the neck of the

Egyptians, and the other livetted it there; and

who are both branded in hiilory for cruel tyrants

and monfters of men. The Egyptians faid

that Cambvfes, after his kilHng of Apis, was

ftricken with madncfs; but his adions, faith

{(^) Dr. Prideaux after Herodotus, (bowed him

to have been mad long before. He could hardly

have performed thofe great exploits, if he had

been a downright madman: and yet it is certain

that he was very much like one; there was

a mixture of barbarity and madnefs in all his

behaviour. Ochus was the cruellefl: and

worft of all the kings of Perfia, and was fo

deflru(fl:ive and oppreffive to Egypt in particular,

that his favorite eunuch (
i
) Bagoas, who was

an Egyptian, in revenge of his injured country,

poifoned him. The favors fhown to himfelf

could not compenfate for the wrongs done to

his country. None other allegation is wanting

to prove, that the Perfian yoke was galHng and

intolerable

(9) Prid. Connect. Part i. (i? Xryii<ri Ar/vrflni) hx tk-

B. 3. Anno 525. Cambyfes 5. to to aJixflwa avT^ct i^am,

Herod. Lib. 3. Seft. 30. p. tk-* nh irfOTt-jw (pf(iirf>)(. Ob
173. Edit. Gale. Ka^f^ij? ^» hoc fcclus \at -iEjrypm alunt)
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intolerable to the Egyptians, than their frequent

revolts and rebellions, which ferved Hill but to

augment their mifery, and inilave thcnn more
and more.

f The prophet then proceeds to fet forth in

figurative language (ver. 5—'lo.) the confe-

quences of this fubjedlion and flavery, the

poverty and want, the mourning and lamenta-

tion, the confufion and mifery, which fhould be

intailed on them and their pofterity : and after-

wards he recounts (ver. 1
1-— 17.) the immediate

caufes of thefe evils, the folly of the princes and

rulers who valued themfelves upon their wif-

dom, and the cowardice and elfeminacy of the

people in general. Thefe things will plainly

appear to any one by perufmg the hiftory of

the nation, but it would carry us beyond all

bounds to prove them by an indudion of par-

ticulars. In general it may be faid, that Egypt
would not have become a prey to fo many
foreign enemies, but thro' the exceffive weaknefs

of the Egyptians both in counfel and in adlion.

They had not the courage even to defend them-
felves. They trufted chiefly to their Grecian

and

continuo Cambyfes infanut
3 564. Edit. Steph. p. 490. Tom.

quum ne prius quidem compos 2. Edit, Rhod. .^Eliani Var.
mentis fuilTet. Hift. Lib. 6. Cap. S.

(0 Diod.Sic. Lib. 16. p.
Vol. L B b' (2) Diod.
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and other mercenaries, who inllead of defend-

ing, were often the lirft to betray them.

III. The next memorable revolution was

effeded by Alexander the great, who fubverted

the Perfian empire in Egypt as well as in all

other places : and this event, I entirely agree

with Vitringa, is pointed out to us in this fame

19th chapter of Ifaiah. It is alfo foretold, that

about the fame time feveral of the Egyptians

fhould be converted to the true religion and the

worfhip of the God of Ifrael. And as thefe

events, which are the fubjecfls of the latter

part of the chapter, (ver. 18 25.) followed

upon the fubverfion of. the Perfian empire

;

we may be fatisfied, that our application of the

former part of the chapter to the Perfians in

particular, was not a mifapplication of the

prophecy. In that day, that is after that day,

after that time, as the phrafe fignifies, and

fhould be tranflated in feveral paflages of the

prophets. ShallJive cities in the lajid of E^ypt

fpeak the languoge of Canaan, profefs the religion

of the Hebrews; as in Zephaniah (III. 9.)

lii}ill turn to the people a pure language fignifies

I will reftore to the people a pure religion,

that they may all call upon the narne of the

Lord^ toferve him with one confent. Andfwcar
to the Lord of hcjh : one fiall be called the

city
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city of deJlriiSiion^ or of the fun, as it is in the

margin of our bibles, meaning Helicpolis, a

famous city of Egypt. In that day jlall there be

an altar to the Lord in the midli of the land of

Egypty and a pillar at the border thereof to the

Lordi fuch as Jacob eredLed (Gen. XXVJII.

18.) at Bethel. And it Jlmll be for a fign^ and

for a witnefs unto the Lord oj hofts in the land of

Egypt : for theyJJjall cry unto the Lord becaufe of

the opprefj'ors, and hefallfend thejn afaviour and

a great oney and he Jhall deliver them. And the

LordJJjall be known to Egypt, and the Egyptians

ffoall know the Lord in that day^ and Jhall do

facrifice and oblation^ yea, they fhall vow a vow
unto the Lord, and perform it. The prophet

defcribes the worfhip of future times, according

to the rites and ceremonies of his own time.

And the Lordjhallfmite Egypt , hejl:allfmite and

heal it, and they fiall return even to the Lord*

and he fiall be intreated of them, and
ft:

all heal

them. The prophet then proceeds to (how,

that AfTyria or Syria and Egypt, which ufed to

be at great enmity with each other, fhall be

united in the fame worfliip by the intermedia-

tion of Ifrael, and they three Ihali be a bieffing

in the earth. In that day ft:aJl there be a high

way out of Egypt to Affyria, and the Afjyrianftiall

come into Egypt^ and the Egyptian into Afjyria,

JB b 2 and
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and the Egyptians fiallJerve ivith the Affyrians,

In that day fiall IJraul be the third with Egypt,

and with Ajfyria, even a blcjjing in the midjl of

the land : Whom the Lord oj hojis jhall blefs, fay-

ing, Bleffed be Egypt my people, and Ajfyria the

*work of my hands, and Ifrael mine inheritance.

Ilere it is clearly foretold, that a great prince,

a fai)iourfent by God, from a foreign country,

ihould deliver the Egyptians from their Perfian

opprefors, and heal their country, which wasfmit-

ten of God and afflicted: and who could this be

but Alexander, who is always diilinguifhed by

the name of Alexander the great, and whole firft

fucceffor in Egypt was called the great Ptolemy,

and Ptolemy Soter or thefaviour ? Upon Alex-

ander's firft coming into Egypt, the (2) people

all cbearfully fubmitted to him out of hatred

to the Perfians, fo that he became mafter of

the. country without any oppoHtion. For this

reafon he treated them with humanity and

kindnefs, built a city there which after his own
name he called Alexandria, appointed one of

their ow^n country for their civil governor, and

permitted them to be governed by their own
laws

(2) riod. Sic. Lib. 17. p. 3. Cap. i, i:c. Quint. Curtius

588. Edit. Steph. p. 5 26. Tom. Lib. 4 Cap. 7 & ^.

2. Edit. Rhod. Arrian. Lib. (3) Si liceret conjicere de

4 nominibus
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laws and cuftoms. By thefe changes and regu-

lations, and by the prudent and gentle admini-

flration of fpme of the firft Ptolemies, Egypt

revived, trade and learning floridied, and for a

while peace and plenty blefled the land.

But it is more largely foretold, that about

the fame time the true religion and the worfhip

'of the Godof Ifrael (liculd begin to fpread and

prevail in the land of Egypt : and what event

was ever more unlikely to happen than the

converfion of a people fo funk and lofl in fu-

perflition and idolatry of the worft and grolTeft

kind? It is certain that many of the Jews, after

Nebuchadnezzar had taken Jerufalem, fled

into Egypt, and carried along with them Jere-

miah the prophet, (Jer. XLIII. &c.) who there

uttered mod of his prophecies concerning the

conqueft of Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar. From
thence feme knowlege of God, and fome

notices of the prophecies might eafily be derived

to the Egyptians. It is faid that this alteration

{hould be effecled principally in five cities. If

a certain number be not here put for an un-

certain, I fhould conclude with (3) Le Clerc,

that

nominlbus qulnque [quatuor] Cap. XLIV. 2. Migdol (He-

aliarum urbium, dicerem eas rodoto Magdolus) Thachphan-

eJTe, quae memorantur Jeiemis ches (eidem Daphne) Noph
B b 3 five
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that ihcjive cities, wherein thev/orfhip of the

one true God was firfl: received, were Heliopolis*

which is particularly named in the text, and

the four others, which are mentioned in Jere-

miah (XLIV. I.) as the places of the refidencc

of the Jews, Migdcl or MMgdolurn, Tahpanbes

or Daphne, Nopb or Memphis, and the fourth

in the country of Pathros or Thebais, not men-

tioned by name, perhaps Amon-no or Diof-

polis. There the Jews chiefly refided at that

time : and tho' trey were generally very

wicked men, and diibbedient to the word of

the Lord, and upon that account the prophet

Jeremiah denounced the heavieft judgments

iigainft them ; yet Tome good men might be

mingled among them, who might open his

prophecies to the Egyptians, and they themfelves

when they iliw them fulfilled, might embrace

the Jewiili religion. Bat this is to be iinder-

Aood not of all the inhabitants of thofe places,

but

five Memphis, et quarta in ter- iis prophctaminetur, potuerunt
ja Patliios fen Patliyriilc, qiix tanicii nonmilli pii admifticile,

nomine non appellatur, forte qui vaticinia ejus ^gyptiis
j\mon-no five Diojpolis. In aperuerinr, et ipii, cum ea im-
jis habitaruni Jiic!:vi, qui Chal- plcta vidiiiciu, JuGaicam reli-

il.T.orum mctu poll captam Je- gioncin amplexi fint. Quod
roioiimani in ^-Er^ypluin migia- iniclligi nolim ile incol)= onini?

rant, cuque imiium Jirremiam bus eorum locorum ; fed de
abduxciain. Quibiis, inipro- nonnullis; q;.od fatis eft, ut

\)\% quippe, licet extreme inala diccncur quinque urbes Imguu
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but only of fome ; which is fufficient to juftify

the expreffion of Jive cities fpeaking the lan-

guage of Canaani and fwearing by the Lord of

hofts.

Alexander the great (4) tranfplanted many
of the Jews into his new city of Alexandria,

and allowed them privileges and immunities

equal to thofe of the Macedonians themfelves.

Ptolemy Soter (5) carried more of them into

Egypt, who there enjoyed fuch advantages, that

not a i^v^ of the other Jews went thither of

their own accord, the goodnefs of the country

and the liberality of Ptolemy alluring them.

Ptolemy Philadelphus (6) redeemed and re-

leafed the captive Jews : and in his reign or

his father's, the books of Mofes were tranflated

into Greek, and afterwards the other parts of

the Old Teilament. The third (7) Ptolemy,

called Euergetes, having fubdued all Syria, did

not facrificc to the Gods of Egypt in acknow-

legement

Chanahanitideloquutune, et per Lib. i. Seft. 2Z. p. 1347.
Jeho-uam juratura. Comment. Edit. Hudfon.
in locum. (6) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 12,

(4) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. Cap. 2. p. 508. Contra Apion.
Lib. 2. Cap. 18. S...St. 7. p. Seft, 4. p. 1365. Edit. Hudfon.
IC98. Contra Apion. Lib, 2. Hody de Vers. Gr^ec. Lib. 2.

Sedl. 4. p. 1364. Edit. Hudfon. Cap. 2.

(5) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 12. (7) Jofeph. Contra Apion.
Cap. 1. p. 508. Hecataeus Lib, 2. Sed. 5. p. 1365. Edit.

apud Jofeph. Contra Apion. Hudfoa.
B b 4 (8) Jofeph.
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legement of his victory -, but coming to Jeru-

falem, made his oblations to God after the

manner of the Jews : and the king's example,

no doubt, would influence many of his fubjeds.

The fixth (8) Ptolemy, called Philometor, and

his aueen Cleopatra committed the whole ma-

nagement of the kingdom to two Jews, Onias

and Dofitheus, who were their chief m.inifters

and generals, and had the principal direftion of

all affairs both civil and military. This Onias

obtained a licence from the king and queen to

build a temple for the Jews in Egypt like that at

Jerufalem, alleging for this purpofe this very

prophecy of Ilaiah, that there fliould 6e an

altar to the Lord in the mldjl ofthe land ofEgypt

:

and the king and queen in their refcript make
honorable mention of the law and of the pro-

phet Ifaiab, and exprefs a dread of finning againft

God. The place, chofen for the building of

this temple, was in the prefe(5lure of Heliopolis

or the city of the fun, which place is likewife

mentioned in the prophecy. It was built after

the model of the temple at Jerufalem, but not

fo fumptuous and magnificent. He himfelf

was m-ide high-priefi; ^ other piiells and Levites

were

(8) Jofeph. Centra Apion. Can. i. Sc£l, i. p- 9^8. Lib.

Ibid. Antiq. Lib. 15. Cap. 3. 7. Cap. 10. Seft. 2. p. 1325.

p. 56.7. Di- Bell. Jud. Lib. I. Edit. Hudfon.
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were appointed for the miniftratlon ; and divine

fervice was daily performed there in the fame

manner as at Jerufalem, and continued as long;

for Vefpafian, having deflroyed the temple at

Jerufalem, ordered this alfo to be demolifhed.

By thefe means the Lord muft in fome degree

have been known to Egypty and the Egyptians muji

have known the Lord : and without doubt there

mud have been many profelytes among them.

Among thole who came up to the feaft of

Pentecoft (Ads II. lo.) there are particularly

mentioned the dwellers in Egypt and in the parts

of Lyb'ta about Cyrene^ yews and profelytes. Nay
from the inftance of Candace's eunuch (Ads
VIII. 27.) we may infer that there were profelytes

even beyond Egypt, in Ethophia. Thus were

the Jews fettled and encouraged in Egypt, info-

much that (9) Philo reprefents their number as

not lefs than a hundred myriads or ten hundred

thoufand men. Nor were they lefs favored or

rewarded for their fervices, by the kings of Syria.

Seleucus Nicator (i) made them free of the

cities, which he built in Afia and the lower

Syria, and of Antioch itfelf the capital of his

kingdom -, and granted the fame rights and pri-

vileges

(9) etx aTTo^tSiTt (jiv^iot^uv (i) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 12,

Uoc-nv In Flaccum. p. g-j\. Cap. 3. p. 519. Edit. Hudfon.
pdit. Paris. 1940,

(2) Jofeph.
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vilegcs to them as to the Greeks and Macedo-

nians. Antiochus the great (2) publi(hed feve-

ral decrees in favor of the Jews, both of thofe

who inhabited Jcrufalem, and of thofe who
dwelt in Mefopotamia and Babylonia. Jofephus

(3) faith that the Jews gained many profelytes

at Antioch. And thus by the means of the

Jews and profelytes dwelling in Egypt and Syria,

Ifrael Egypt and Syria were in feme meafure

united in the fame worfhip. But this was more

fully accomplifhed, when thefe countries became

chriftian, and fo were made members of the

fame body in Chrift Jefus. And we pioufly

hope and believe, that it will ftill receive its

moft perfect completion in the latter days,

when Mohammedifm fliall be rooted out, and

Chriftianity fhall again florifli in thefe countries,

when thejulnefs oj the Gentiles Jhall come /;;, and

aU IfraelJJjall befaved.

IV. But there is a remarkable prophecy of

Ezekiel, which comprehends in little the fate

of Egypt from the days of Nebuchadnezzar to

the prefent. For therein it is foretold, that

after the defolation of the land and the captivity

of the people by Nebuchadnezzar, (XXIX. 14,

15.) it Jkould be a baje kingdoni : It fiall be the

bafeji of the kingdomsj neither flmll it exalt itfelf

any

. {i\ Jofeph. ibid.
*

(3) De
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a?iy mor^ above the nations j for I will diminijh

them, that theyf:all no more rule ov£r the nations:

and again in the next chapter, (ver. 12, 13.)

/ "willjl'll the land into the hand of the wicked,

and I will make the land wajie, and all that is

therein, by the hand offirangers : and there Jhall

be no more a 'prince of the land of Egypt, Such

general prophecies, like general rules, are not

to be underflood fo flridly and abfolutely, as if

they could not poffibly admit of any kind of

limitation or exception whatever. It is fuffi-

cient if they hold good for the moft part, and

are confirmed by the experience of many ages,

tho' perhaps not without an exception of a few

years. The prophets exhibit a general view of

things, without entring into the particular ex-

ceptions. It was predicted (Gen. IX. 25.) that

Canaan fiould be a fcrvant cffervants unto his

brethren ; and generally his pofterity were fub-

jefted to the defcendents of his brethren : but

yet they were not always fo ; upon fome occa-

fions they were fuperior 3 and Hannibal and the

Carthaginians obtained feveral vi^lories over

the Romans, tho' they were totally fubdued at

laft. In like manner it was not intended by
this prophecy, that Egypt {hould ever after-

wards, in every point of time, but only that it

/hould

(3)DeBell.J«d.Lib.7,<::ap.3. Se^, 3.|>, 1299. Edit. Hudibn.
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ihould for much the greater part of time, be

(7 hajl kingdom, he trihutary and fubjc6t to

flrangers. This is the purport and meaning of

the pr "phccy; and the truth of it will heft ap-

pear hv a fhort deduction of the hiftory of

Egypi irom that time to this.

Amalis was left king by Nebuchadnezzar ;

and as he held his crown by the permiflion and

allowance of the Babylonians, there is no room

to doubt that he paid them tribute for it. Bero-

fus, the Chalda^an hiftorian, (4) in a fragment

preferved by Jofephus, fpeaketh of Nebuchad-

nezzar's reducing Egypt to his obedience, and af-

terwards of his fettling the affairs of the country*

and carrying captives from thence to Babylon. By
his conftituting and fettling the affairs of Egypt

nothing lefs could be meant than his appointing

the governors, and the tribute that they (hould

pay to him : and by carrying fome Egyptians

captive to Babylon, he plainly intended not only

to weaken the countrv, but alio to have them

as hoftages to fecure the obedience of the reft;

and the payment of their tribute. If Herodo-

tus hath given no account of thefe tran fad ions,

the reafon is evident, according to the obfer-

vation

(4) Kai xalaj-jio-a:? to. v-ocrx x. t. X. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib.

7*)» AiyvTflov 'dQxyijLXUt xat Tr,» IC. Cap. II. Seft. 1. p. 459«
^oiTT*)!- x*'5«i', xat 7Hi u\yjjM>io[ii; Edit. Hudfon.

' tuv xala t;)> A^yvvltiv t^\xvy (5) licrodt
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vatlon cited before from Scaliger ; the Egyp-

tian priefts would not inform him of things,

which were for the difcredit of their nation.

However we may, I think, confirm the truth

of this afifertion even by Herodotus's own nar-

ration. The Perfians fucceeded in right of the

Babylonians : and it appears (5) by Cyrus's

fending for the bell phyfician in Egypt to Ama-

fis, who was obliged to force one from his wife •

and children; and by Cambyfes's demanding

the daughter of Amafis, not for a wife but for

a miflrefs; by thefe inftances, I fay, it appears

that they confidered him as their tributary and

fubjed:. And indeed no reafon can be affigned

for the ftrong refentment of the Perfians againft

Amafis, and their horrid barbarity to his dead

body, fo probable and fatisfadory, as his having

revolted and rebelled againft them. Hero-

dotus himfelf (6) mentions the league and

alliance, which Amafis made with Crcefus king

of Lydia againfl Cyrus.

Upon the ruins of the Babylonian empire

Cyrus ereded the Perfian. Xenophon hath

written the Hfe of this extraordinary man : and

he afiirms (7) both in the introdudtion and near

the

(5) Herod. Lib. 3. Sea. 1. (7) Xenophon.Cyropxd.Libi

p. 161. Edit. Gale. 1. p. 2. Lib. 8. p. 137. Edit.

(6) Herod. Lib. i. Sed. 77. Henr. Steph. 1581.

p. 32. Edit. Calc. (8) Herod.
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the conclufion of his hiftory, that Cyrus alfa

conquered Egypt, and made it part of his em-
pire j and there is not a more faithful, as well

as a more elegant hiftorian than Xenc phon.

But whether Cyrus did or not, it is univerfslly

allowed that his fon (8) Cambyfes difi conquer

Egypt, and deprived Pfammenitus of his crown,

to which he had newly fucceeded upon the

death of his father Amafis. Cambyfes purpofed

to have made Pfammenitus adminiftrator of

the kingdom under him, as it was the cuftom

of the Perfians to do to the conquered princes :

but Pfammenitus forming fchemes to recover

the kingdom, and being convided thereof, wa*

forced to drink bull's blood, and thereby put

an end to his life. The Egyptians groaned

under the yoke near forty years. Then they

(9) revolted toward the latter end of the reign

of Darius the fon of Hyftafpes : but his fon and

fuccefTor Xerxes, in the fecond year of his reign,

fubdued them again, and reduced them to a

worfe condition of fervitude than they had been

in under Darius, and appointed his brother

Achaemenes governor of Egypt. About four

and
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and twenty years after this, when (i) the

Egyptians heard of the troubles in Perfia about

the fucceffion to the throne after the death of

Xerxes, they revoked again at the inftigation

of Inarus king of Lybia ; and having drove

away the Periian tribute-colledlors, they con-

ftituted Inarus their king. Six years were

employed in reducing them to obedience, and

all Egypt fubmitted again to the king Ar-

taxerxes Longimanus, except Amyrt^eus who
reigned in the fens, whither the Perfians could

not approach to take him : but Inarus, the

author of thefe evils, was betrayed to the Per-

iians, and was crucified. However they (2)

permitted his fon Thannyra to fucceed his father

in the kingdom of Lybia ; and Egypt continued

in fubjedtion all the remaining part of the long

reign of Artaxerxes. In the (3) tenth year of

Darius Nothus they revolted again under the

conduft of Amyrtaeus, who Tallied out of the

fens, drove the Perfians out of Egypt, made
himfelf mafter of the country, and reigned

there fix years; but his fon Paufiris, (4) as

Herodotus informs us, fucceeding him in his

kingdom «

(2) Herpd. Lib. 3. Seft. 15. p. 146. PrldeauxConnea. Part
p. 167. Edit. Gale. 1. Eoo!c 6. Anno 414.

(3) Eufebius in Chronico. (4) Herod. Lib. 3. Seft. 15.
Ufher's Annals. A.M. 3590. Ibid.

(5) DIod.
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kingdom by the favor of the Perfians, this

argues that the Perfians had again fubducd

Egypt, or at leall; that the king was not

eftabhfhed without their confent and approba-

tion. It is certain that after this, Egypt gave

much trouble to the Perfians. Artaxerxes Mnc-
mon (5) made feveral efforts to reconquer it,

but all in vain. It was not totally and finally

fubdued till the (6) ninth year of the following

reign of Ochus, about 350 years before Chrill

;

when Ne<ftanebus the lafl king fled into Ethio-

pia, and Ochus became abfolute mafter of the

country, and having appointed one of his nobles,

named Pherendates, to be his viceroy and

governor of Egypt, he returnt d with great glory

and with immenfe treafures to Bal^ylon. Egypt

from that time hath never been able to recover

its liberties. It hath always been fubje<fl to

flrangers. It hath never been governed by a

king of its own. From this laft revolt of the

Egyptians in the tenth year of Darius Nothus

to thtir total fubjugation in the ninth year of

Ochus, I think there are computed fixty four

years : and this is the only exception of any

fignificance to the general truth of the pro-

phecy

(5) Diod. Sic. Lib. tj. p. Tom. 2. Edir. Rhod.

478. Edit. Steph. p. 2^7 &c- (6) Diod. Sic.Lib.i6.p. <;37.
*
Edit.
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phecy. But what are fixty four years com-

pared to two thoufand three hundred and

twenty five ? for fo many years have paffcd

from the conqueft of Egypt by Nebuchadnez-

zar to this time. They are really as nothing,

and not worth mentioning in comparifon : and

during thefe fixty four years, we fee, that the

Egyptians were not entirely independent of the

Perfians ; Faufiris fucceeded his father Amyr-
tc£us in the kingdom by their confent and

favor : and during the reft of the time the

Egyptians lived in continual fear and dread of

the Perfians, and were either at war with them,'

or with one another. And perhaps this part of.

the prophecy was not intended to take effed:

immediately:' its completion might be defigned,

to commence from this period, when the Per-

fians had totally fubdued Egypt, and then there

fhould be no more a -prince of the land of Egypt.

After the Perfians Egypt came into the hands

of the Macedonians. It fubmitted to Alexander

the great without ftriking a ftroke ; made no

attempts at that favorable jundure to recover

its liberties, but was content only to change its

mafier. After the death of Alexander it fell

to

Edit. Steph. p, 448. Tom. 2. A.M. 3654. p. 196. Prid. Con-
Edit. Rhod. Uilier's Annals, ned. Pare i. B. 7. Anno 350.
V L. I, C C (7] "A7rai.1fj
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to the rhare of Ptolemy, one of his four fa-

mous captains, and was governed by his family

for feveral generations. The two or three firft

of the Ptolemies were wife and potent princes,

but rnofl of the reft were prodigies of luxury

and wickednefs. It is (7) Strabo's obfervation,

that all after the third Ptolemy governed very

ill, being corrupted by luxury j but they who
governed worft of all were the fourth, and the

feventh, and the lafl called Auletes. The perfons

here intended by Strabo were (8) Ptolemy Phi-

lopator or tbe /over of his father ^ fo called (as

Juflin conceives) by way of antiphrafis, or with

a contrary meaning; becaufe he was a parricide,

and murdered both his father and his mother

;

and (9) Ptolemy Phyfcon or the big-bellied,

who affeclred the title of Euerzetes or the bene-

faclor, but the Alexandrians more juflly named
}\im Kakergetes or the malefadlor -, and (i) Pto-

lemy Auletes or the piper, fo denominated,

becaufe he fpent much of his time in playing on

the

(7) 'ATTawi? (^tv a* ci y.tlm omnium vero pcfllme quartus,
To» TgnoK YlTtiKtuxtov imo tpj- et feptimus, etultimiis Auletes.

p»; ^HfO«ff/£»fc», x^ipv iTo^i- Strab. Lib. 17. p. 796. Edit.
iivaa.no- x"F'^*

^' ° ^^"'^p- Paris, p. 1146. Edit. Amllel.
T©', Kxt Et^5p.3-, xai irx- 1 707.
T©'^ At^XrJIn?. Omncs port: (8) Juftin. Lib. 29. Cap. i.

tertium Ptolemscum male reg- Scft. 5. p. 466. Edit. Grjevii.

pum geffvxunt, luxu perditi ; iEgj'ptuni,patreacmatreinter-

fe^tis.
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the pipe, and ufed to contend for the prize in

the public fhows. This kingdom of the Ma-
donians (2) continued from the death of

Alexander 294 years, and ended in the famous

Cleopatra, of whom it is not eafy to fay,

whether fhe excelled more in beauty, or wit,

or wickednefs.

After the Macedonians Egypt fell under the

dominion of the Romans. The Romans had

either by virtue of treaties or by force of arms

obtained great authority there, and were in a

manner arbiters of the kingdom before, but

after the death of Cleopatra (3) Odavius Csefar

reduced it into the form of a Roman province*

and appointed Cornelius Gallus, the friend of

Virgil, to whom the tenth eclogue is infcribed,.

the firft prefecft or governor: and fo it continued

to be governed by a prefefl: or viceroy fent from

Rome, or from Conflantinople, when after the

divifion of the Roman empire it fell to the fhare

of the eaftern emperors. It was firft made a

province

feftis, occupaverat Ptolemxus, p. 396. Edit. Potter. Prideaux

cui ex facinoris crimine, cogno- Conneft. Part 2. B, 8. Anno 30,

mentum P/:>/7o/a/or/ fuit. Herod. 8.

(9) AthensusLib.i 2. p.549. (3) Strabo. Lib. 17. p. 797,
Edit. Cafaubon. & 819. Edit. Paris, p. 11 47, &

(i) Strabo ibid. 1 1715. Edit. Amilel. i707.Dion.

(zjCIemensAIexandr.Strom. Caff. Lib, 51. p. 455. Edit.

Lib. I. p. 143. Edit, Sylburg. Leunclav,

C c 2 (4) Set
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province of the Roman empire in the year (4)

30 before Chrift, and in this date it remained

without much variation till the year 641 after

Chrili, that is 670 years in the whole from the

reign of Auguftus Ca:far to that of the emperor

Heraclius.

Then it was that the (5) Saracens, in the

reign of Omar their third emperor, and under

the command of Amrou the fon of Aas, in-

vaded and conquered Egypt, took Mifrah (for-

merly Memphis, now Cairo) by ftorm, and

alfo Alexandria, after they had befieged it four-

teen months, and- had loft twenty three thou-

fand men before it : and the reft of the king-

dom foon followed the fortune of the capital

cities, and fubmitted to the conqueror. There

is one thing which was efFe6ted partly in the

wars of the Romans and partly by the Saracens,

and which no lover of learning can pafs over

without lamentation; and that is the deftrudion

of the library at Alexandria. This famous li-

brary was founded by the firft Polemies, and

was

(4) Sec Uflier, Prldeaux &-c. Mb. 22. Cap. 16. p. 343. Edit,

wnder that year. \'alcfii 1681. ubi vide etiam quae

(5) Elmacini Hift. Saracen, Valcfius adnotavit. A. Gellius.

Lib. I. p 23, 24. Abul-Phara- Lib. 6. Cap. 17.

jii Hift. Dyn. 9. p. 112. V'erf. (7) Epiphanius de Menfurls

Pocochii. Ockley's Hid. of the & Ponderibus. Op. Vol. 2. p.

Saracens. Vol. i. p. 344 i^c ifai. Edit. Petavii. Paris. 1622.

(6) Ammianus Marcellinus Chryfollom. Advcrf. Judsos.
Orat.
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was fo much inlarged and improved by their

facceflbrs, that it (6) amounted to the number

of feven hundred ihoufand volumes. It con-

iifted (7) of two parts, one in that quarter of

the city called Bruchion, containing four hun-

dred thoufand volumes, and the other vv^ithin

the Serapeum, containing three hundred thou-

fand volumes. It happened, that while Julius

Ca;far was making war upon the inhabitants of

Alexandria, (8) the library in, Bruchion toge-

ther with other buildings was burnt, and the

(9) four hundred thoufand volumes which were

kept therein were all confumed. But this lofs

was in fome meafure repaired by the (i) Fer-

gamean library, conlifting of two hundred

thoufand volumes, which Anthony prefented to

Cleopatra, and by the addition of other bocks

afterwards, fo that (2) this latter library was

reckoned as numerous and as famous as the

other ever was : and it came to the fame fatal

end, this being alfo deftroyed by fire. For (3)

John the Grammarian, a famous philofopher

of

Orat. I. p. 595. Op. Vol. i. Edit.VarIor.OrofuHift.Lib.6.

Edit. Benedidl. Cap. 15. p. 421. Edit. Haver-

(8) Plutarch in Jnlio Ca£fare. camp.

Op. Vol. I . p. 73 I . Edit. Paris. ( i ) Plutarch in Antonio. Op.
1624. DionCaffius, Lib. 42. p. Vol. 1. p. 943. Edit. Paris. 1624.

202. Edit. Leunclav. (2) TerruU. Apcl. Cap. i8.

(9) Seneca de Tranquill. ani- p. 18. Edit. Rigaltii 1675.

mi. Cap. 9, Op. Vol. i, p. 362. (3) Abul-PharajiiHiil. Dyn.

C c 3 9.
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of Alexandria, being in great favor with Am*
rou the Saracen general, afked of him the royal

library. Amrou replied, that it was not in his

power to give it him, without leave firft obtained

from the emperor of the faithful. Amrou there-

fore wrote to Omar, and acquainted him with

John's petition, to which the caliph returned

this anfwer; that if what was contained in

ihofe books was agreeable to the book of God

or the Koran, the Koran was fufficient without

them i but if it was repugnant to the Koran,

it was no ways ufeful ; and therefore he

commanded them to be deftroyed. Amrou in

ol:^edience to tlie caliph's commands ordered

them to be diftributed among the baths of the

city, and to be burnt in warming them, whereof

there were no fewer at that time in Alexandria

than four thoufand : and yet there paffed

fix months before the books were all con-

fumed J which fut-Bciently evinces how great

their number was, and what an ineflimable

lofs not only Egypt, but all the learned world

haih fuftained. Egypt before this (4) was fre-

quented

9. p. 114. Vcrno Pocockii. Lib. 22. Cap, j6. p. 344 &c,
Ocklty's Hift. of the Saracens. Edit. Valcfii Paris. 1681.

Vol. I. p. 359 5;c. Pridcaux (5) Abul-PliarajiiHift. Dyn,
CcnnetSl. P.irt 2. B. i. Anno 9. p.325 Sec. et Pocockii Sup-

^84. Ptolemy Philadelph. 1. plenientum p. 8. &c.

(4) Vide Amm. Marcellin. (6) Podockii Supplem. p. 7.

MairJue
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quented by learned foreigners for the fake of

this hbrary, and produced feveral learned na-

tives ; but after this it became more and more

a bafe kingdom^ and funk into greater ignorance

and fuperftition. Mohammedifm was now
eftabHfhed there inftead of Chriftianity, and the

government of the CaHphs and Sultans conti-

nued till about the year of Chrift 1250.

About that time it was that the (5) Mamalucs
ufurped the royal authority. The (6) word in

general figuilies a flave bought with money, but

is appropriated in particular to thofe Turki£h

and Circaflian Haves, whom the Sultans of

Egypt bought very young, trained up in mili-

tary exercifes, and fo made them their choicefl

officers and foldiers, and by them controlled

their fubjed-s, and fubdued their enemies.

Thefe flaves perceiving how neceffary and ufe-

ful they were, grew at length infoient and

audacious, flew their fovrans, and ufurped the

government to themfelves. It is commonly
faid, that none but the fons of Chriftians were

taken into this order ; and there are other po-

pular

Mamluc aatem (et cum de plu- louh. Ce mot dent le pluriel eft

ribus dicitur Mamalic) fervum Memalik, fignifie en Arabe un.

emptit'um dcnotat, feu qui pre- elclave en general, main en par-

tio numeraio in domini pofl'ef- ticulier, il a ete applique a ces

iionem cedit. Herbeloc Biblio- efclaves Turcs & Circaffiens

jtheq^ue Orisntale. p. 545

.

Mam- &c,

C c 4 (7) Sir
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pular miftakes about them, which are current

among European authors, and which (7) Sir

Willi'^m Temple among others hath adopted and

exprelTed, as he doth every thing, in a Hvely

and elegant manner. *' The Tons of the de-
'* ceafed Sultans enjoyed the eftatcs and riches

** left by their fathers, but by the conflitutions

** of the government no fon of a Sultan was
** ever either to fucceed, or even to be ek<^ed
'* Sultan : So that in this, contrary to all others

** ever known in the world, to be born of a

*' prince, was a certain and unalterable exclu-

'• fion from the kingdom ; and none was ever

** to be chofen Sultan, that had not been adlu-

" ally fold for a Have, brought fromCircaflia, and

" trained up a private foldier in the Pvlamaluc

" bands." But (8) they who are better verled

in oriental authors, aflure us that thefe are vul-

gar errors : and it appears from the (9) Arabian

hillorians, that among the Mamulucs the fon

often

(:) Sir W. Temple's Works.
V(i|. I. Mifccllanea. Part 2.

I. flay on lie. oic Virtue. Seft.j.

p. 224.

(S) PocockiiSuppIcrn. p. 31.

Ex his qucc difla lunt facile pa-

tct, in errore cfle eos qui Mam-
lucos Chr ftianorum tantumnio-

do lilios fuilTc aiitiimant; nee

Jion in aliis erralle, o^ux de fat-

i

cefiionis ?.pud eos jure, eorum-

que difciplina tradunt. Herbe-

lot Bib. Orient, p. 545. II pa-

roit par ce que Ton vient dc

voir, que iesMamelus n'etoient

pas fils de Chrccicns (fi ce n'ell

peut ctrcquclqu'und'entr'eux)

comme plufieurs de nos hillo-

riens I'ont avance.

(9) Pcccckii Supplem. p. 8,

10,
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often fucceeded the father in the kingdom.

Their government is thus characterized by an

(
i
) Arabic author quoted by Dr. Pocock ; < If

* you confider the whole time that they pofleiTed

* the kingdom, efpecially that which was nearer

* the end, you will find it filled with wars,

' battles, injuries and rapines.' Their govern-

ment (2) began with Sultan Ibeg in the 648th
year of the Hegira and the year of Chrifl 1 250

;

and continued through a (3) feries of 24
Turkish and 2'? Circafiian Mamaluc Sultans

275 Arabic and 267 Julian years; and (4)
ended with Tumanbai in the 923d year of the

Hegira and the year of Chrifl 15 17.

For at that time (5) Selim the ninth empe-
ror of the Turks conquered the Mamulucs,

hanged their laft Sultan Tumanbai before one

of the gates of Cairo, put an end to their go-

vernment ; caufed five hundred of the chiefeft

Egyptian families to be tranfported to Conflan-

tinople.

10, II, 13, 18, 20, 22/23, 24» (3) Pocock, p. 8—30. Her-
^5. belot. p. 545,

(i) Al Jannabius in Pocockii (4) Pocock. p. 50. Herbelot.
Supplem. p. 31. Si totum quo p. 1031.
regnum occuparunt tempus re- (5) Pocockii Supplem. p. 30
fpicias, praefertim quod fini & 49. Herbelot. Bibli. Orient,
propius, reperies illud bellis, p. 54c, & 802, &:i«3i, Sa-
pugnis, injuriis &rapinis refer- vage's Abridgment of Knolles
turn. andRycaut'sTurkifhHift.Vol.

(2) Pocock. p. 8. Herbelot. i. p. 241.
p< 479. (6) Prince

393
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tmople, as likewife a great number of Mama-
lues wives and children, befides the Sultan's

treafure and other immenfe riches ; and annexed

Egypt to the Othman empire, whereof it hath

continued a province from that day to this.

it is governed by a Turkifli Ba(ha (6) with

twenty four begs or princes under him, who
are advanced from fervitudc to the adminiftra-

tion of public aftairs; a fuperftitious notion pof-

fcffing the Egyptians, that it is decreed by fate,

that captives lliail reign, and the natives bcfub-

jed: to them. Bat it is not merely a fuperfti-

tioas notiun, but a notion in all probability at

firft derived from fome tradition of thefe pro-

phecies, that Egypt fiould he a bafe kingdom,

that there jljould be no more a prince of the land

of Egypt, and that Ham in his pofterity fiould

be a Jervant offervants unio his brethren.

By this dedu(5lion it appears, that the truth

of Ezekiel's predidion is fully attefted by the

whole feries of the hiftory of Egypt from that

time to the prefent. And who could pretend

to fay upon human conjedure, that fo great a

kingdom, fo rich and fertil a country, fliould

ever afterwards become tributary and fubjed: to

Grangers ?

(6) Prince Cantemir's Hlfl. of the Othman Empire. Part i.

B. X. p. \\t. in the Notes.

(7) S«f
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grangers ? It is now a great deal above two
thoufand years, fince this prophecy was firll

delivered; and what likehhood or appearance

was there, that the Egyptians {hould for fo

many ages bow under a foreign yoke, and
never in all that time be able to recover their

liberties, and have a prince of their own to

reign over them ? But as is the prophecy, fo is

the event. For not long afterwards Egypt was
conquered by the Babylonians, and after the

Babylonians (7) by the Perfians ; and after the

Perlians it became fubjed: to the Macedonians,

and after the Macedonians to the Romans, and

after the Romans to the Saracens, and then to

the Mamalucs -, and is novv a province of the

Turkiih empire.

Thus we fee how Nineveh, Babylon, Tyre
and Egypt, the great adverfaries and oppreflbrs

of the Jews, have been vifited by divine ven-

geance for their enmity and cruelty to the

people of God. Not that we muft think God
fo partial as to puni(h thefe nations only for

the fake of the Jews ; they were guilty of other

flagrant fins, for which the prophets denounc-

ed the divine judgments upon them. Egypt

in

(7) See Prideaux Conneft. Part 1. B. 1. Anno 589. Zede-
khk 10.

(8) Strabo,

395
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in particular- was fo feverely threaten'd by the

prophet bzddel, (Chap. XXIX XXX. XXXI.
XXXII.) for h'T idolatry, her pride, and her

wickednefs. And the Egyptians have gene-

rally been more wretched, as they have ge-

nerally been more wicked, than other nations.

Ancient authors defcribe them every where as

fuperftitious and luxurious, as an (8) unwarlike

and unferviceable people, as (9) a faithlefs and

fallacious nation, always meaning one thing

and pretending another, as (
i
) lovers of wine

and flrong drink, as (2) cruel in their anger,

as (3) thieves and tolerating all kinds of theft,

as (4) patient of tortures, and tho' put to the

rack, yet choofing rather to die than to confefs

the truth. Modern authors paint them flill in

blacker colors. The famous (5) Thevenot is

very flrong and fevere^ ** The people of
**

^Syp^ (generally fpeaking) are all fwarthy,

** exceeding

(8) Strabo. Lib. 17. p. 8ig. •.»<; y.ui ^Aonoloci. vinofos ac

Edit. Paris, p. 1175. Edit, bibaces.

Amftcl. 1707. Juvenal Sat. (2) Polyb. Lib. 15. p. 719.
XV. 126. imbellc et inutile Edit. Cafaubon. A'avi) yap

vulgus. T(j y] c^aja tb? 5viMi w/xilx?

(9) Lucan V. «;??. ron fidac ytyiilon tcjv k^tx t>!» AiyvTrrot

gcntis. Hirtius de Bell. Alex- M^ft^Trat. Eft cnim hoc iEgyp"-

and. Cap. 16. fallaccm gentem, tiis hominibusinnatum, utdum
femperquealiacogitantcm, alia fervent ira mirum in modum
fimulantem. fint crudeles.

(i) Athenacus ex Dione Lib. < ;) A. Gellius Lib. 1 1. Cap.

1. p. 34. Edit. Cafaubon. fiAei- ib. Ex Ariftone. furta omnia
fuiiTe
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*' exceeding wicked, great rogues, cowardly,

" lazy, hypocrites, buggerers, robbers, trea-

** cherous, lb very greedy of money, that they

*' will kill a man for a ma'tdin or three half-

** pence." Bilhop (6) Pococke's character of

them is not much more favorable, tho' not

fo harfli and opprobrious ;
** The natives of

Egypt are now a flothful people, and delight

in fitting ftill, hearing tales, and indeed feem

always to have been more fit for the quiet

life, than for any adive fcenes.—They are

alfo malicious and envious to a great degree,

which keeps them from uniting and fetting

up for themfelves 3 and tho' they are very

ignorant, yet they have a natural cunning

and artifice as well as fallhood, and this

makes them always fufpicious of travelers

—

The love of money is fo rooted in them,

that nothing is to be done without bribery

—

« They

fuiffe Hcita et impunita. Diod. tium in quxftionibuSj tortum

Sic. Lib. I. p. 50. Edit. Steph. examinatumque, quam verita-

p. 72. Edit. Rhod. tern prodere. Ammianus Mar-

(4) ^lian. Var. Hifl. Lib. cell. Lib. 22. Cap. 16. p. 347.
7. Cap. 18. Aiyvfflin^ (pccai Edit. Valefii 1681.

hiiui if/.uf,Tifm T«K ^aacMcic,, (5) Thevenot in Harris's col-

x«» oTj SaxloK T£9^>;|iT«l avnp leflion. Vol. 2. Chap. 8. p.

AiyvTHiOi; rftS^'yi^Ei'o?, 7) Ta.>,7i- 429.
©s; e^aAo7»jo-n. ^gyptios aiunt (6) Pococke'iDefcription of
patientiflime ferre tormenta

;

the Enft. Vol. i. Book 4.

ct citius niorJhominemiEgyp- Chap, 4. p- 177. &c.

(i) Cave
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" They think the greatefl villanies are expiatec^,

" when once they wafh their hands and feet.

" —Their words pals for nothing, either in

** relations, promifes, or profefTions of friend-

*' fhipj &c." Such men are evidently born

not to command, but to ferve and obey. They
are altogether unworthy of liberty. Slavery is

the fitteft for them, as they are iitteft for llavery.

It is an exc::Uent political aphorifm of the wifefl

of kings, and all hiftory will bear witnefs to the

truth of it, that (Prov.XIV. 34.) righteoufnefs

exalteth a nation^ but Jin is a reproach and ruin

to any people.

XIII. Nebu-
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XIII.

Nebuchadnezzar'J dream of the

great empires.

¥' TE have ittn how it pleafed God to

y reveal unto the prophets the future

condition of feveral of the neighbouring coun-

tries; but there are other prophecies which

extend to more remote nations, thofe nations

efpecially and their tranfadions, wherein the

church of God was particularly interefted and

concerned. It pleafed God too to make thefe

revelations, at a time when his people teemed

in other refpedis abandoned and forfaken, and

did not fo much deferve, as fland in need of

light and comfort. Ifaiah and Jeremiah pro-

phefied in the declenfion of the kingdoms of

Ifrael and Judah. Ezekiel and Daniel prophe-

iied during the time of the Babylonifh capti-

vity. And the prophecies of Daniel are (o

clear and exa(5t, that in former as well as in

later times it hath confidently been afierted, that

they muft have been written after the events,

which they are pretended to foretel. »

The
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The famous Porphyry (who floriQie^l at the

ktter end of the third century after Chrift) was

I think the firfl who denied their genuinnefs

and authority. He wrote (i) fifteen books

againtl the Chriftian rcHgion, the tweh^'th of

which was defigned to depreciate the prophe-

cies of Daniel ; and therein he affirmed, that

they were not compofed by Daniel whofe name

they bore, but by fome body who lived in Ju-

dea about the time of Antiochus Epiphanes;

becaufe all to that time contained true hifiory,

but all beyond that were manifeftly falfe. This

work of Porphyry together with the anfwers

of Eufebius, Apollinarius, and Methodius, is

wholly loft, excepting a few fragments and

quotations, which are preferved in Jerome and

others of the fathers. But as (2) Jerome rightly

obferves, this method of oppofing the prophecies

is the ffrongeft teftimony of their truth. For

they were fulfilled with fuch exadnefs, that to

infidels the prophet feemed not to have fore-

told things future, but to have related things

paft.

The celebrated author 0^ the Scheme of Lit-

teral

(1) Cave Hift. Lit. Vol. \. moniiim verltatis eft, Tanta

p. 156. Hieron. Prxf. in Da- cnim didorum fides fuit, ut

nielem. Vol. 3. p. 1072. Edit, propheta incrcduKs ]iomii)ibus

Bcnedift. non videatur futura dixifie, fed

(2) Cujus impugnatio tefti- nanarieprasterita. Hieron. ibid.

(3) Sec
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teral Prophecy confiderd hath followed the fleps

of Porphyry. He hath colleded every thing,

that in the courfe of his reading he thought

could be turned to the difparagement of the

book of Daniel. He hath framed all that he

had colle(51:ed into eleven objedticns againft it >

and upon the whole concludes with much po-

fitivenefs and alTurance, that it muft be written

in the days of the Maccabees. But his (3) two

learned opponents, both of the fame name,

have folidly and clearly refuted his eleven ob-

je6tions, and (hown them all to be m.ere cavils

or dired falfities, groundlefs affertions, wrong
quotations, or plain contradictions.

And indeed it may be proved, it hath been

proved to a demonftration, as much as any

thing of this nature can be proved to a demon-

ftration, by all the charaders and teftimonies

both internal and external, that the prophe-

cies of Daniel were written at the time that

the fcripture fays they were written, and he

profpered on account of thefe prophecies (Dan-

VI. 28.) in the reign of Darius the Mede, and

in the reign of Cyrus the Perfian : that is be-

tween

(3) See Bp. Chandler's VIn- quityand Authorltyof Daniel's
dicationof hisDefenfeof Chri- Prophecies, in anfv.'er to the

ftianity, and Mr. Sam. Chand- Scheme of Litteral Prophecy
let'i Vindication of che Anti- confider'd.

Vol. I. D d (4) Hieron.
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tween five and fix hundred years before Chrift.

It is very capricious and unreafonable in unbe-

lievers to objed:, as Collins doth, to the pro-

phecies of Daniel, fometimes that they are too

plain, and fometimes that they are too obfcure.

But it will entirely overthrow the notion of

their being written in the days of Antiochus

Epiphanes or of the Maccabees, and will efta-

blilh the credit of Daniel as a prophet beyond

all contradiction, if it can be proved that there

are feveral prophecies of his which have been

fulfilled fince the days of Antiochus Epiphanes

and the Maccabees as well as before, nay that

there are prophecies of his which are fulfilling

in the world at this very time.

Daniel's firfl; prophecy, and the ground-

work as I may fay of all the reft, was his in-

terpretation of Nebuchadnezzar's dream. This

monarch in thefecondyear of his reign (Dan. IT.

I.) according to the Babylonian account, or

the fourth according to the Jcwiih, that is in

the fecond year of his reigning alone, or the

fourth from his firft reigning jointly with his

father, having fubducd all his enemies and

firmly efiablifiicd his throne, was thinking vpon

his bedy (ver. 29.) ivhat JJjould come to paj's here-

after ^ what fhould be the future fuccefs of his

family and kingdom, and whether any or what

families
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families and kingdoms might arife aftef his

own : and as our waking thoughts ufually give

fbcYiQ tindure to our dreams, he dreamed of

fomething to the fame purpbfe, which aflo-

niOied him, but which he could not rightly

underftand. The dream afftded him ftrongly

at the time j but awaking in confufion, he

had but an imperfed: remembrance of it, he

could not recolledt all the particulars. He
called therefore (ver. 2.) for f/je magicians and

aftrologers', and -dly as imperioufly de-

manded of them (ver. 5.) upon pain of death

and deRrudlion, to make known unto him both the

dream and the interpretation thereof. They an-

fwered very reafonably, that no king had ever

required fuch a thing, that it tranfcended all

the powers and faculties of man, God alone

or only beings like God could difclofe it s (ver.

10, II.) Inhere is not a man upon earth that can

fiow the kings matter , therefore there is no king,

lord, nor ruler, that ajked fuch things at any

magician^ ajirologer, or Chaldcean : And it is a rare

thing that the king requireth, and there is none

ether that can fiow it before the king, except the

God, "ivhofe dwelling is not withflejh. But the

pride of abfolute power cannot hear any reafon,

or bear any conti oil ; and the king greatly

incenfed prefently ordered all the magicians and

D d 2 vvife-mert
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wife-men of Babylon to be dellroyed ; (ver.

12.) For this cavfe the king was angry and very

furious^ and commanded to dejiroy all the wife-men

of Babylon.

Daniel and his fellows would have been

involved ia the fame fate as the reft; but by

their joint and earneft prayers to the God of

heaven, the fecret was revealed unto Daniel in a

night-vijion y (ver. 19.) and Daniel blejjed the

God of heaven. Daniel thus inftruded was

defirous to fave the lives of the wife- men of

Babylon, who were unjuftly condemned, as well

as his own : and he went unto Arioch, the

captain of the king's guard, whom the king had

ordained to dejiroy the wife-men of Babylon : he

went (ver. 24.) andfaid thus unto him. Defray

not the wife-men of Babylon ; bring me in before

the king, and I willfhow unto the king the inter-

pretation. The captain of the guard immedi-

ately introduced him to the king, and faid (ver.

25.) Ihavefound a man of the captives offudah,

that will make known unto the king the interpret

tation. I havefound a man faid he, tho' Daniel

had voluntarily offered himfelf; uhere Jerome

remarks

(4) Hieron. Comment, in oque in captivltatc fcrvientium

ver. I. Viclic rex impius fomni- fit grande iblatium. Hoc idem

um futiironim, ut interpretante in Pharaone legimus.non quod

Sando quou viderat, Deus glo- Pharao et Nabuchodonofor vi-

rificaretur; et captivorum De- dcrc mcrueriiu ; fed quod Jo-
feph
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remarks the manner of courtiers, qui qmmi bona

niinciant, fua 'uideri I'oliint, who when they

relate good things, are willing to have them

thought their own, and to have the merit

afcribed to themfelves. But Daniel was far

from alluming any merit to himfelf, and faid

very modeflly, that this Jl'cret (ver. 27.) 'which

the wife-men, ajirologers, magicians, aiidfoothfayers

could notflow unto the king, was not revealed to

him (ver. 30.) for any wifdom that he had more

than others : but there is a God in heaven (ver.

28.) that revealeth fecretSy and maketh known to

the king Nebuchadnezzar, what jhall be in the

latter days ; or what fiall come to pafs hereafter,

as it is exprefied (ver. 29&45.) twice after-

wards. The impious king, as (4) Jerome

juftly obferves, had a prophetic dream, that the

Saint interpreting it, God might be glorified,

and the captives and thofe who ferved God in

captivity might receive great confolation. We
read the fame thing of Pharaoh, not that

Pharaoh and Nebuchadnezzar deferved to fee

fuch things, but that Jofeph and Daniel by in-

terpreting them might be preferred to all others.

And

feph et Daniel digni extiterinr, miretur gratiam, non folum
qui intcrpretatione eorum om- quid in fomnio viderir, fed

jiibus prseferrentur. Et poftea ante fomnium quid tacitus

in ver. 29.—et ut Nabucho- cogitarit exponit. Vol. 3. p.

donofor divine infpirationis 1077, & 108c. Edit. Bencdift.

Pd^ (5) Pars
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And as St. Jerome farther obferves, that Nebu-
chadnezzar might admire the grace of divine

infpiiation, Daniel not only told him what he

faw in his dream, but alfo what he thought

within himfelf before his dream, (ver. 29.) As

for theeJ O king^ thy thoughts came into thy mind,

upon thy bed, what fiould come to pafs hereafter .*

and he that revealeth fecrets, maketh known unto

thee what fiall come to pafs.

Nebuchadnezzar's dream was of a great

image. T^his great image, (ver. 31.) whofe bright-

nefi was excellent, flood before him, and thejorm

thereof was terrible. It appears from ancient

coins and medals, that cities and people were

often reprefented by figures of men and wo-

men. A great terrible human figure was

therefore not an improper emblem of human
power and dominion ; and the various metals

of which it was compofed, not unfitly typify the

various kingdoms which (liould arlfe. It con-

fided of four different m.etals, gold and filver

and brafs and iron mixed with clay ^ and thefe

four metals, according to Daniel's own inter-

pretation, mean fo many kingdoms : and the

order

(5)Parsflntuaequofuperior,ro (6) Ex hoc Daniclis loco

priora, quo inferior, eo feiiora hauferunt poctae fabulas fuas de

teiii^ora lignificat. Grot, in Ice. q'.iatuor fa-culis, aureo, argen-

5 ICO,
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order of their fucceilion is clearly denoted

by the order of the parts, the (5) head and

higher parts fignifying the earlier times, and the

lower the parts, the later the times. From
hence, (6) as Calvin conceives, the poets drew

their fables of the four ages of the world, the

golden, the filver, the brazen, and the iron

age; by which decleniion in this place it is

iignified, that the world always degenerates,

and manners grow worfe and worfe. But He-
iiod, vyho lived above 200 years before Daniel,

mentioned the four ages of the world ; fo that

this vilion was formed agreeably to the com-
mon received notion, and the common received

notion was not firfl propagated from hence.

Whether this notion of the world's deirene-

rating and growing worfe and worfe be true or

not, thefe different kingdoms will naturally

conftitute the different heads of our diicourfe.

And we fhall follow the bed commentators

from Jofephus down to Sir Ifaac Newton, but

we fliall regard no commentator fo much as

the truth of hiftory, the evidence of leafon, and

the analogy of fcripture.

I. Tbis

teo, jeneo, ferreo ; qua declma- prolabi in detenus. Calvia
tionc h. 1. fignificatur, mun- apud Poli Synops.

dum fempef decidere, et mores

D d 4 (7) F^aV«»
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I. This image s head was offine gold, (ver. 32.)

which Daniel interprets (ver. 38.) Thou art this

head of gold^ thou, and thy family, and thy

reprefentatives. The Babylonia?! therefore was

the firft of thefe kingdoms ; and it was fitly

reprefented hy the head offine goldy on account

of its great riches ; and Babylon for the fame

reafon was called by Ifaiah (XIV. 4.) the golden

city. The Aflyrian is ufually faid to be the firft

of the four great empires j and the name may

be allowed to pafs, it it be not taken too ftricftly.

For the Affyrian empire properly {o called

wa-s dilTolved before this time; the Babylonian

was crevfled in its ftead : but the Babylonians

are fometimes called AlTyrians in the beft claffic

authors, Hciodotus, Xenophon, Strabo, and

others, as well as in the holy fcriptures. Da-

niel addrclTeth Nebuchadnezzar, as if he was

a very powerful king, and his empire very large

and extenfive; (ver. 37.) Thouy kingy art a

king of kin^s. He perhaps might think, like

fome of his predeceilors, that his conquefts

were owing to his own fortitude and prudence :

(If.

(;) KfjitTio-ati o« ^>K7t Tov cit infuper quod Babylonius

I5u.tf>w;K,v Atyvitlu, Ztgiac, tenuerit ^gyptum, Syriam,

Ooniy.tii, Af«e»«f, ujawraj it Phoeniciam.Arabiam ;
quodque

r/rt^a^Aiafusif t«i^ .«^«|ecr» priorcs Chaldaeorum, et Baby-
TKf ©fo i/AjTa Xx^3'a^a;^ xa» Joniorum reges univerfos rebus

fi»^v>Myiij)i ^tZx<TiUyy.'jici<i. Di- a fc prefclare geftis fuperarit.

Apud
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(If. X. 13.) By thefirength of my hand I have

done ity and hy my wifdofn, Jor I am prudent
j

and I have removed the hounds of the people, and

have robbed their trcafures, and I have put down
the inhabitants like a valiant man. But the

prophet affures him that his fuccefs muft be

primarily imputed to the God of heaven -, (ver.

37 and 38.) For the God of heaven hath given

thee a kingdomy power, andfirength, and glory :

And wherefoever the children of men dwell, the

beafis of the field, and thefowls of the heaven hath

he given into thine hand, and hath made thee ruler

over them all.

All the ancient eaflern hiftories almoft are

loft : but there are fome frag^ments even of
heathen hiftorians yet preferved, vi^hich fpeak

'

of this mighty conqueror and his extended

empire. Berofus in Jofephus (7) faith, that he

held in fubjediion Egypt, Syria, Phoenicia,

Arabia, and by his exploits furpafled all the

Chaldasans and Babylonians who reigned before

him. Jofephus (8) fubjoins, that in the ar-

chives of the Phoenicians there are written

things

Apud Jofeph. Contr. Aplon. <ra Ttfya^xfi/ot; anayty^aTrlai, 'wt^

Lib. I. Seft. 19, p. 134Z. Edit. tk TWf '&oiZv\unm ^«al^ea;f,

Hud Ton. ixt xa* T»jir Zt^gtav xaf t«»

(8) —El' To«? <srp;^aoi; rtt>v ^o^- «J/a1o. tre^j raliwi/ ya* uv[t<pm»

4 —*•»
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things confonant to thofc which are faid hy

Berofus concerning this king of the Babyloni-

ans, that he fubdued Syria and all Phoinicia :

With thefe likewile agrees Philoftratus in his

hiflory, and Megadhenes in the fourth book of

his Indian hiftory, throughout which he at-

tempts to (hov/, that the foremcntioned king

of the Babylonians exceeded Hercules in forti-

tude and greatncfs of exploits 3 for be affirms

$b?.t he fubdued the greateft part of Lybia and

Spain. Strabo likewife from the fame Me-
gaflhenes (9) afferts, that this king among the

Chaldseans was more celebrated than Hercuies>

and that he proceeded as far as to the pillars of

Hercules, and led his army out of Spain into

Ihrace and Pontus. But his empire, though of

gr^at extent, was yet of no long duration ; for

k (j) ended in his grannfon Bellliazzar, not

70 years after the delivery of this prophecy, nor

above

-—•!«» Mc-yjcySsrtj; iv t>» TilapJi? giffe. His fane adliipulatur Phi-

ruiv hJiKiVv, J/ 71? «cvo(p.an'£»» •=;£» loilratus in hiftoriis,—et Me-
fcily.i Ton cr^-ojifiifXE.'Oi' (rstriXfa rut gafthenes in qunrto volumine

Bx<vv>.o/tMt, HpsiKKiHi at^ftict lerum Indicarum, uhi often-

yxt ffty-vEJ T^x^Kcv ^i£H3»5- dcfc coDtcndit pncdidlum Ea-

P(^ii«»: vvtIarfs4«'7Sak yap av- byloniorum legcni ct fortitudi-

T'JK
(f?j(7»

xai AiCfv9? Trji' «7jX- nf Herculcm ct magnitudine

X»)» Km }»*igia». in archivis piajfliti/Tc. dicit cnim eum Ly-
Phccnicuni fcripta repcriuntur, bix bonam partem et Ibcriam

quae curh iis convcniunt a Be- fubjugjjTe. jofirph. ibid. Sect,

rofo narratis de rcgc Babyloni- 20. p. {345.

orum, Svriam Icilicet et uni- (9) ^^ixvuhoIp-^cw^* <;» tc.»

vcrfam Phoeniciani ilium fube- •=:»§* X;t?i'at(ii< itlaK^tx-f.aui'M
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above 23 years after the death of Nebuchad-

nezzar j which, m£\y be the reafon of Daniel's

fpeaking of hifn af3 the only king, tbou art this

head of goldi and after thee fiall arfe &c, the

refl being to be conljdered as nothing ; nor doi

we read of any 'thing good or great that was

performed by them;

II. His breaji and his arms offilver, (ver. 32.)

which Daniel interprets (ven: 391.) And after

thee fiall arife another kingdom inferior to theiei

It is very well known, that the kingdom which

aroie after the Babylonian, was the Medo-Perfian.

The two hands and ^the 'flioulders, faith (2)

Jofephus, fignify that the empire of the Baby-

lonians fliould be diffolved by two kings. The
two kings were the kings of the Medes and

Perfians, whofe powers were united under

Cyrus, who was fon of one of the kings and fon-

in-law of the other, and who beiieged and took

Babylon,

4U

ytiv Tr,v rpokriccv. Navoco-
(droforum autem qui magis a

Chaldajis probatur quam Her-

cules, ufque ad Columras per

venifle,—et exercitum ex Hif-

pania in Thrac'.am Pontumque
duxiiTe. Strab. Lib. i 5. p. 687.

Edit. Paris, p. 1007. ^'^'^^'

Amftel. 17C7.

(i) See Ulher's Annals.* A.

M. 3466. p. 100. Prideaux

Conneft. Part i. B. 2. Anno
539. Bclfliazzar 17.

(2) cA oe evo %Eip; y.»i ol

O!fJ.0i (TYiUXUHl^lV VTTO OUO X.IX.-

yifj.oiinv v^uv' duae vero manus
et humeri indicant imperium
veftrum a duobus rcgibas ever-

fum iri. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib.

10. Cap. 10. Se6i: 4. p. 457.
Edit. Hudfon.

(3) Prideaux
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Babylon, put an end to that empire, and on its

ruins eredted the Medo-Perfian, or the Perfian

as it is more ulually called, the Perfians having

foon gained the alcendency over the Medes.

This empire is faid to be inferior as being lefs

than the former, minus te as the Vulgar Latin

tranflates it, bccaufe neither Cyrus nor any of

his fucceflbrs ever carried their arms into Africa

or Spain (o far as Nebuchadnezzar is reported

to have done ; or rather inferior as being ii'orfe

than the former, deterius te as Caftalio tranflates

it, for (3) Dr. Prideaux aflerts, and I believe he

may aflert very truly, that the kings of Perfia

were " the worft race of men that ever go-

** verned an empire." This empire from its firft

eftablifliment by Cyrus to the death of the laft

kino Darius Codomannus lafted not much above

200 years. Thus far all critics and commen-

tators are agreed, that the two firft kingdoms

reprefented in Nebuchadnezzar's dream were

the Babylonian and the Perfian. As to the reft

there hath been fome controverfy, but with little

reafon or foundation for it, only that fome

per-

(3) Prideaux Conneft. Part r. rf^pifo-^sjo;. illorum autem

B. 2. Anno 559. Neriglifiar 1. imperium alius quldam ab oc-

(4) ir,)t h f'Miut iTfp? TK cidente 'vcmens deftruet, a-re

axe c-jattji; xriSaiprcrii p(^«^y.o^ totuj obdudus. Jofeph. An-
ti^.
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perfons are troubled with the fpirit of contradic-

tion, and will difpute about the plaintefl: points.

. III. His belly and his thighs of hrafs, (ver. 32.)

which Daniel interprets (ver. 39.) And another

third kingdom of brafs which JJjall bear rule

over all the earth. It is univerfally known, that

Alexander the great fubverted the Perfian em-
pire. The kingdom therefore which fucceeded

to the Perfian, was the Macedonian ; and this

kingdom was fitly reprefented by brafs ; for the

Greeks were famous for their brazen armour,

their ufual epithet being x^^^°X^t^^^^ Axaioi,

the brazen-coated Greeks. Daniel's interpretation

in (4) Jofephus is, that another coming from

the weft, completely armed in brafs, {hall

deflroy the empire of the Medes and Perfians.

This third kingdom is alfo faid to bear rule over

all the earth by a figure ufual in almoft all

authors. Alexander himfelf (5) commanded,

that he fhould be called the king of all the

world', not that he really conquered, or near

conquered the whole world, but he had confi-

derable dominions in Europe, Aiia, and Africa,

that

tlq. Lib. 10. Cap. 10. Se£l. 4. zw««rt7 appellarl jufllt. Juftin.

p. 457. Edit. Hudfon. Lib. 12. Cap. 16. Se6t. 9.

(5) Accepto deindc imperio, Edit. Grxvii.

rigem ft tirrwm omnium *(

(6) XCtTC
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that is in all the three parts of the world theil

known j and (6) Diodorus Siculus and other

hiftorians give an account of embaffadors com-

ing from almoft all the world to congratulate

him upon hibfuCcefs, or to fuhmit to his em-

pire: and then efpecially, as (7) Arrian remarks,

did Alexander himfclf appear ^to himfelf and

to thofe about him to be majler both of all the-

earth andfea.

That this third kingdoc^ therefore was the

Macedonian, every- one allows, arrd mud allow :

but then it is contfaverted, whether this king-

dom ended in the perfon of Aleicander, or was

continued in his fucceifors. St. Jerome faith

(8) exprefly, that the third kingdom fignifies

Alexander, and the kingdom of the Macedo-

nians, and of the fucceflbrs of Alexander.

Which is rightly named brazen, faith he : for

among all metals brafs is mere vocal, and

tinkles louder, and its found is difFufed far and

wide,'

(6) xara 6i Talon Toy p^go-

JSf, t^ aTracrrj; a^z^jv T>jj o»-

x«(x,Ei'»)? vixof 'BTpeacet;, K. T. A.

quo tempore c cunftis fere or-

bist€narum partibus legati ad

Alexandrum venerunt. Sec.

DJod. Sie. Lib. 17. p. 622.

Edit. Stcph. p. 579. Tom. 2.

Kdit. Rhod.

(7) xa» Ttle fjLt!i}\ifx uwo»

avlav (pxf/,vsu yvji; it ccTruarii

Kui ^-j-'KMjoini; xvfK¥. ac tum
primum Alexandram fibi ipfi

et qui cum eo eraiit un':-uirj'<e

tervic ac maris do:ninum Vlfum

cfle. Arrian. de Exped. Alex.

Lib. 7. Cap. 15. p. 29+. Edit.

Gronov.

(8) Et regiium tertium aliud

aneum^
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wide, that it portended not only the fame and

power of the kingdom, but alib the eloquence

of the Greek language. Another commentator

obferves, (9) that this kingdom is compared'

to the belly, to denote the drunkennefs of

Alexander, and the profufe luxury of his fuc-

cefTors efpecially of the Ptolemies. It was a

ilrange wild conceit in Grotius and others, to

think that the kingdom of Alexander and of

his fuccellbrs made two different kingdoms*

Grotius was indeed a very great man, and for

the moft part a very able and ufeful commen-
tator : but the greateft and ableft men have

their weakneffes, and none hath betrayed more

weaknefs, or committed more errors in chrono-

logy and hiftory than he hath done, in explain-

ing the prophecies. His notions here are; as

mean and contracted, as they are generous and

inlarged in other inflances.

The Seleucids who reigned in Svria, and'

the

ieneum., quod impernhit unixttrfee Grceci fermonis oftenderet.

terfre. Alexandrum fignificat, Hieron, Vol. 3. p. ic8i. Edit-

€t regnum Maccdonum, fuc- Benedi£t.

ceilbrumqiie Alexandri. Quod (9) Confertur hoc ventri, ad

refte seneiim dicitur : Interom- notandum Alexandri crapulam,

nia enim metalla a:s vocalius et fuccefibrum ejus prsecipue

eil, et tinnit clarius, et fonitus Ptolema:orum eftufam luxuri-

ejus longe lateque difFunditur, am. Tirinus apud Poll Sy-

ut non folum famam et poten- nops,

tiani regni, fed et eloquentiam

(0 T.=?.€t- •
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the Lagidae who reigned in Egypt, might be

defigned particularly by the two thighs of brafs^

Of all Alexander's fuccelTors they might be

pointed out alone, becaufe they alone had much
conned:ion with the Jewish church and nation.

But their kingdom was no more a different

kingdom from that of Alexander, than the

parts differ from the whole. It was the fame

government ffill continued. They who govern-

ed were ffill Macedonians. The metal was

the fame, and the nation was the fame : nor

is the fame nation ever reprefented by different

metals, but the different metals always iignify

different nations. All ancient authors too fpeak

of the kingdom of Alexander and of his fuc-

ceffors as one and the fame kingdom. The
thing is implied in the very name by which

they are ufually called, the Juccejfors of Alexan-

der, Alexander being dead, (i) faith Jofephus^

the empire was divided among his fucceffors

;

he doth not fay that fo many new empires

were eredted. After the death of Alexander,

faith

(i) TeXE»T*icTa>To; o'e A?>-:^- magni, diim inter fucceflbres

«»3'ftf, r, fxiv cifx^ £1? TH; ^i- ejusorieniia regnadividcrontur,

ei^o^ii<; ft/.jpi3-S>}. Alcxandro Sec. Juftin. Lih. 4I. Cap. 4.

autem vita defunflo, imperium Scft. ! . Speaking of the Par-

inter fuccelTores divifum eft. thians, Pollremo Macedcnihus

Jofeph. Antiq.Lib. 1 1. Cap. 8. trijmphato oriente fervierunt.

Seft. 7. p. 505. Edit. Hudfon. Cap. i. v'^ed. ij. Hi pollea di-

(2) Poft mortem Alcxandri duilisMdCfi/»«z/^Hnn bellum ci-

vile
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faith (2) Juilin, the kingdoms of t])e eaft Were

divided among his fucceffors : and he ftili de-

nominates them Macedonians, and their empire

the Macedonian j and reckons Alexander the

fame to the Macedonians, as Cyrus was to the

Perfians, and Rom.ulus to the Romans. Grotius

himfelf (3) acknowlegeth, that even now the

Hebrews call thofe kingdoms by one name
the kingdom of the Grecians. There is one in-

fuperable objedlion againfl the kingdoms of

the Laeidas and of the Seleucids beins" a dif^

ferent kingdom from that of Alexander, becaufe

if they arc not conlidered as parts of Alexander's

dominion, they cannot be counted as one king-

dom, they conftitute properly two feparate and

diftind: kingdoms.

IV". His legs of iron ^ hisfeet part of iron ^ and
part of clay, (ver. 33.) which is thus interpreted

by Daniel (ver. 40, 41, 42, 43.) And thefourth

kingdom JJjall be jlrong as iron ; forafmuch as iron

breaketh in pieces ^ and fubdueth all things ; and

as iron that breaketh all thefe^ fiall it break in

pieces

vile kc. Cap. 4. Sed. 2. Ad- kotnulus, matura rene>n.ute de-

miniftrado gentis poft defeftio- cedit. Cap. 5. Sedt. 5. Edit.

nem Macedoniciimperii iub regi- Grsevii.

bus fuit. Cap. 2. Sed. i. bic (3) Etiam nunc Hebraei ifli

Arfacesqujefitofimulconltituto- imperia uno noiaine appellant

que regno, non minus mcmora- rcgninn GrcecormA. Grot, in

hilis Parthis, quam Perfis Cyrus, Dan. VII. 7.

Macedoiiihus Alexander, Romanis
Vol. I. E € (4) Se«
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pieces and bruife. And whereas thou fanveji the

feet and toes^ part of potter s clay, and part of

iron ; the kingdom Jhall be divided, but there foall

be in it of theJirength of the iron, forafmuch as

thoufaweji the iron inixed with miry clay. And
as the toes of thefeet were part of iron, and part

• of cla) ; fo the kingdom pall be partly ftrong and

partly broken. And whereas thou fawejt iron

mixed with miry clay, theyflail mingle thetnfelves

with thefeed ofmen ; but they fiall not cleave one

to another, even as iron is not mixed with clay.

Here are farther proofs that the kingdoms of

the SeleucidaEi and of the LagldoE; cannot poffi-

bly be the fourth kingdom, becaufe the marks

and charaders here given of the fourth king-

dom by no means agree with either of thofe

kinFacms. This fourth kinordom is defcribed

as flronger than the preceding. As iron breaketh

and bruifeth all other metals, fo this breaketh

and fubdueth all the former kingdoms : but

the kingdoms of the Lagidas and of the

SeleucidiE were fo far from being ftronger, that

they were much weaker, and lefs than any of

the former kinodoms. This kingdom too is

reprefented as divided into ten toes : but when

or where were the kingdoms of the Lagidas and

of the Seleucidae divided into fo many parts ?

Befidcs, the metal here is different, and con-

fec^ucntly
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fequently the nation fhould be different from

the preceding. The four different metals muft

fignify four different nations : and as the gold

figniiied the Babylonians, and the filver the

Perfians, and the brafs the Macedonians ; fo

the iron cannot fignify the Macedonians again,

but muff neceffarily denote fome other nation :

and we will venture to fay that there is not a

nation upon earth, to which this defcription is

applicable, but the Romans.

The Romans fucceeded next to the Macedo-

nians, and therefore in courfe were next to be

mentioned. The Roman empire was ffronger

and larger than any of the preceding. Th6
Romans brake in pieces, and fubdued all the

former kingdoms. As Jofephus faid, that the.

two arms of filver denoted the kings of the

Medes and Perlians ; fo we might fay in like

manner, that the two legs of iron fignified the

two Roman confuls. The iron vv^as mixed ivk/j .

miry clay, and the Romans were defiled with

a mixture of barbarous nations. The Roman
empire was at length divided into ten leffef

kingdoms, anfwering to the ten toes of the

image, as we fhall fee hereafter. Thefe king-

doms retained much of the old Roman ftrength,

and manifefted it upon feveral occafions, fo that

the kingdom ivas partly firong and partly broke?!,

E e 2 They
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They mingled themjelves with the feed of men ;

they made marriages and alHances one with

another, as they continue to do at this day : but

no hearty union enfued ; reafons of ftate are

ftronger than the ties of blojd, and intereft will

always avail mere than affinity. The Roman
empire therefore is reprefented in a double ftate,

firft with the ftrength of iron, conquering all

before it, his legs of iron ; and then weakened

and divided by the mixture of barbarous na-

tions, hisfeet part of iron, and part of clay. It

fubdued Syria, and made the kingdom of the

Seleucidae a Roman province in the (4) vear

6^ before Chrirt ; it fubdued Egypt, and made
the kingdom of the Lagidae a Roman province

in the year 30 before Chrift : and in the fourth

century after Chrift, it began to be torn

in pieces by the incurlions of the barbarous

nations.

St. Jerome lived to fee the incurfions of the

barbarous nations : and his (3) comment is,

that

(4) SccUflier, Prideaux, and me comprobatur. Sicut enim
other chronologers. in principio nihil Romano im-

(5) Regnumautem qiiartiim, perio fortius et durius fuit; ita

quod perfpicuc pertinet ad Ro- in fine rerum nihil imbecillius:

jiianos, ferrum eft quod com- quando et in bellis civilibus, et

minuit et domat omnia: fed adveifuni diverfas nationes,

pedes ejus et digiti ex parte aliarum gentium barbararuni

ferrei, et ex parte funt fi^ib'les, indigemus auxilio. Vol. 3. p.

quod hoc tempore nianifflliin- io8i. Edit. Benedid.

(6) Quod
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that * the fourth kingdom, which plainly be-

* longs to the Romans, is the iron that break-

* cth and fubdueth all things ; but his feet and

* toes are part of iron, and part of clay, which
* is moft manifeftly proved at this time : For

* as in the beginning nothing was ftronger and

* harder than the Roman empire, fo in the

* end of things nothing is weaker ; fince both

* in civil wars, and againft divers nations, we
\ want the affiftance of other barbarous nati-

* ons.' He hath given the fame interpretation

in other parts of his works ; and it feemeth

that he had been blamed for it, as a reflection

upon the government; and therefore he maketh

this apology for himfelf. * If (6) faith he in

* explaining the ftatue and the difference of

* his feet and toes, I have interpreted the iron

* and clay of the Roman kingdom, which the

* fcripture foretels (hould firft be flrong, and

* then weak, let them not impute it to me,
* but to the prophet : For we muft not fo

* flatter

(6) Quod fi in expofitione adulandum eft principibus, ut

ftatus pedumque eju?, et digi- fanclarum fcripturarum Veritas

torum diicrepantia, ferrum et negligatur, nee generalis dif-

teilam fuper Romano regno in- putatio unius perfonas injuria

terpretatus fum, quod primum eft. Praef. in Ifaias Cap.
forte, dein imbecillum fcriptura XXXVI. Vol. 3. p. 283. Edit,

portendit, nonjnihi impotent, Eenedift.

fed prophetas. Neque enim fie

E e 3 (7) Mede'f
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* flatter princes, as to ncgle(ft the verity of the

* holy fcripLiires, nor is a general difputation an

* injury to a Tingle perfon.'

All ancient writers, both Jewifh and Chrif-

tian, agree with Jerome in explaining the

fourth kingdom to be the Roman. Porphyry,

who was a heathen, and an enemy to Chrill,

was the hrll Vv^ho broached the other opinion

;

which, though it hath been maintained fince

by fome of the moderns, is yet not only defti-

tute of the authority, but is even contrary to

the authority of both fcripture and hiftory. It

is a juft obfervation of (7) Mr. Mede, who was

as able and confummate a judge as any in thefe

matters :
" The Roman empire to be the fourth

** kingdom of Daniel, was believed by the

" church of Ifrael both before and in our Sa-

** viour's time; received by the difciples of the

** apoftles, and the whole Chriftian church for

** the firft 300 years, without any known con-
** tradidtion. And I confcfs, having fo good
*' ground in fcripture, it is with m.e tantum
** non articulus fideiy lit lie lefs than an article of
** faithr

V. Befides this image, Nebuchadnezzar faw

(ver. 34, 35.) till that a ftcne ivas cut out ivitb-

out hands i whichfmote the image upon hisfeet that

were
(7) Mede's Works. E. 4. Epift. 6, p. 736.

(8) Juftin.
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were of iron and clay, and brake them to pieces :

^ben was the iron, the clay, the brajs, thejilver

end the gold broken to pieces together, and became

like the chaff of thefummer threfling-Jioors, and

the wind carried them away, that no place was

foundfor them ; and thejhne thatfmote the image

becajne a great 7nountain, and filed the whole

earth: Which is thus interpreted and explained

by Daniel, (ver. 44, 45.) Jind in the days of

theje kings poall the God of hea^oen fet up a king-

dom^ which fiall never be deflroyed; and the king-

dom Jhall not be left to other people, but it fiall

break in pieces, and confume all thefe kingdoms,

and it Jhallfand for ever : Forafmuch as thou

famed that theftone was cut out of the mountain

fivithout hands, and that it brake in pieces the iron,

the brafs, the clay, thefiher and the gold. They

who maintain that the fourth kingdom was the

kingdoms of the Seleucidas and of the Lagids,

do, many of them, maintain likewife that this

fifth kingdom was the Roman. But how can

thefe characters agree with the P.oman empire ?

How was the Roman empire cut out of the

tnountain without hands, or formed without

human force and human policy ? How was

the Roman empire of Gods ercBion more than

any of the former kingdoms ? How can th

iloman empire which is left to other peot^ -^^

Ee 4 .e, b^:
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faid not to be left to other people, and how can

that which is broken in pieceSy be faid to fiand

for ever ?

This defcription can with propriety only bp

underftood, as the ancients underflood it, of

the kingdom of Chrift. And in the days oj

thejc kingSy that is in the days of fome of thern.

As /;; the days when the judges ruled (Ruth I. i
.)

iignihes in the days when fome of the judges

ruled
-J

fo in the days of thej'e kings fignifies in

the days <?/ fome of thefe kingdoms: and it mult

be during the days cf the laft of them, be-

caufe they are reckoned four in fucceiTion, and

confequently this muft be the fifth kingdom.

Accordingly the kingdom of Chrift was fet up

during the days of the lad of thefe kingdoms,

that is the Roman. ThQ Jione was totally a

different thing from the image, and the king-

dom of Chrift is totally diiferent from the king-

doms of this world. The Jlone was cut out of

the mountain without hands, as our heavenly

body is 'faid (2 Cor. V. 1.) to be ^ building of

God, an houfe not made with hands j that is fpi-

ritual, as the phrafe is ufed in other places.

(Mar. XIV. 58. compared with John II. 21.

See aUb Coloff. H. 11.) This the (8) fathers

generally

(S) Juftin. Martyr, cum Try- bii. Irencci. Lib. 3. adverf. Hs-
phoneDial.p. joi.Euit.Thirl- idcs,. Cap. 28. p. zjcS. Edit.

Grabg,
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generally apply to Chrift himfelf, who was

miraculoufly born of a virgin without the concur-

rence of a man : but it fhould rather be

underftood of the kingdom of ChriR, which

was formed out of the Roman empire, not by-

number of hands, or flrength of armies, but

without human means, and the virtue of fecond

caufes. This kingdom w^sjet up by the God of

heaven i and from hence the phrafe of the

kingdom of heaven came to iignify the kingdom

of the Meffiah j and fo it was ufed and under-

ftood by the Jews, and fo it is applied by our

Saviour in the New Tellament. Other king-

doms were raifed by human ambition and

worldly power : but this was the work not of

man but of God ; this was truly as it is called

the kingdom of heaven, and (John XVIII. 36.)

a kingdom not of this world; its laws, its powers

were all divine. This kingdom was never to be

dejlroyed, as the Babylonian, the Periian, and

the Macedonian empires have been, and in

great meafure alfo the Roman. This kingdom
was to break in pieces and confume all the king-

domsy to fpread and inlarge itfelf, fo that it

fhould comprehend within itfelf all the former

kingdoms. This kingdom was Kofill the whole

earth,

Grabe. Hieron. Comment, in Benedid, &c. &c.
Jocum. Vol. 3. p. icSi. Jidh.

(9) Mede's
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earthy to become univerfal, and to Jland for

ever.

As the fourth kingdom or the Roman em-

^re was reprefented in a twofold ftate, firft:

ilrong and florifhing w/V/6 legs of irouy and then

weakened and divided with feet and toes part of

iron and part of clay-y fo this fifth kingdom or

the kingdom of Chrift is dtfcribed hkevvife in

two ftates, which (9) I^,i :. Mede rightly diftin-

guillieth by the names of regnum lapidis the

kingdom of the ftone, and regnum montis the

kingdom of the mountain ; the firft when the

Jlone was cut out of the mountain without hands,

the fecond when it became itfelf a mountain,

andfiled the whole earth. Thefone was cut out

cf the mountain without hands y the kingdom of

Chrift was firft fet up, while the Roman
empire was in ks full ftrength with /i;'^!^^/ of iron,

"The Roirjan empire was afterwards divided

into ten lefTcr kingdoms, the remains oi which

are fubfifting at pi-cfcnt. The im^ge is fiill

Standing wpon his iz(tt o^id toes of iron and

clay ; tile kingdom of Chrift is yet a fone cf

fiumblingy and a rock of c>ff'encc : bu.t the ftone

will one day fmitc the image upon the feet and

tees, and 4eftroy it utterly, and will itfelf be-

come

(q) Mede's Works. E. 4. (i) Wakori fro\tpcm. XII.

Epiil. 8. n. 743.' i<^. WoliiiBibliQih. Fifbr. Libf
"6 6.
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come a great mountain and Jill the whole earth :

or in other words (Rev. XI. 15.) the kingdoms

of this world fiall become the kingdoms of our

Lord, and of his Chrijl, and he Jhall reign for
ever and ever. We have therefore feen the

kingdom of xhtjlone, but we have not yet ktn
the kingdom of the mountain. Some parts of
this prophecy ftill remain to be fulfilled : but

the exadt completion of the other parts will not

fuffer us to doubt of the accomplifhment of the

reft alfo in due feafon.

As we may prefume to fay that this is the

only true and genuin interpretation of this paf-

ikgt, fo likewife is it the moil confonant to the

fenfe of all ancient writers, both Jews and

Chriftians ; and its antiquity will be a farther

recommendation and confirmation of its truth.

Jonathan Ben Uzziel, who made the Chaldee

Targum or paraphrafe upon the prophets, (1)

lived a little before our Saviour. He made no

Chaldee verfion of Daniel, the greater part of

this book being originally written in Chaldee,

or his verfion is lofi: : but however he apolies

the prophecies of Daniel in his interpretation of

other prophets. Thus in his paraphrafe upon

Habakuk he fpeaketh of the four great king-

doms
6. Cap. 2. Se£t. 2. Prideaiix Heroi. i.

|L'onnc£t..Part2.B. 8. Annoz;.
(z) Habak.

427
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doms of the earth, (2) that they {hould in

their turns be deilroyed, and be fuccecded by

the kingdom of the MefTiah. * For the king-

' dom of Babylon ihall not continue, nor

< exercife dominion over Ifrael j the kings of

* Media fhall be flain, and the ftrong men of

* Greece fliall not profper i the Romans (hall

* be blotted out, nor colledl tribute from

* Jerufalem. Therefore becaufe of the fign

* and redemption which thou fhalt accomplifh

* for thy Chrifl and for the remnant of thy

* people, they who remain {hall praife thee

The fcnfe of Jofephus we will give in the

words of Bifhop (3) Chandler together with his

refiedlions upon it. " Jofephus's expofition of

<' this text is fo full in the point, that it ought
*' not

(2) Habak. III. 17, 18. Et- (4) Jofeph. deBell. Jud. Lib.

enimregnum Babel non perma- >?. C\ip. 7. Sedl. 3. p. 1143.

nebic, nee exercebic dominium Edit. Hudfon.

in IlVael ; trucidabnntur reges (5) Tr,v dt £>:n>4.» hipoi; t»{

Media;, et fortes Grcciae non wko ^vaiui Kx^Mpr.ern ^ocXy.o*

profperabuntur; delcbnntiirRo- r)y.^is7u.ty^, tixi Tuv\r,» ft.^>.»)

mani, neccolligent tributum de •wu.vjn tw K^yij* o/xo»a at^pu,

Jerufalem. Itaque propter fjg- x«i x^xinaii h «? kxx7a,> Itx

num et redemptionem quje fa- -rec ra «riJr;f« (pvaiv, tivcn yaf

cies Chrifto tuo et reliquiis po- av]r)» rt^'jilj^av m? ra ^u<7a

puli tui, qui rcnianebunt con- xaj th af/v^a koh ra ^uMa.

fitcbuntur dicendo ice. t^-nKuci ^i xai roip* Ta A*9a

(3) Defcnfe of Chrillianity. ^/.n^ tx tJols tbio WofHt, tol

Chap. 2. Sed. 2. p. 104, &C. w«^«x6o»I« xKt Ta yfy»>i/*6K«

3d Edit. ffvfy^x(p»r, a tx ^£7»Aor1a eftk^ier/i.
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not to be omitted. Jofephus was born while

Jefus Chrift lived, and was, as he (4) fays,

jls.ilful in the knowlege of the facred books

of the prophets, being himfelf a prieft, and

the fon of a prieft, and exercifed this way.

Hear then his fenfe of that part of the dream

we have been upon. D.miel foretold, (5)

that the fecond kingdom fhould be taken

out of the way, by one that fliould come
from the weft clothed with brazen arms :

and alfo that the ftrength of this (empire)

another (hould put an end to, that (hould be

like to iron, which from the nature of the

mineral is fuperior to gold, filver, and brafs.

Daniel added his interpretation of the ftone;

but I don't think fit to relate that; my bu-

linefs being only to give a hiftory of pafi and
*' ne'wly

429

y "SjEpi'ifalaj 'as<i7.viz^xy\j.Qn\.'» y

m^ KM •ssi^ Tuv aorihut u yeio)-

avio TO ^M^i'jv ayocyvavon ra

AcintKa' (vfTjcru h rarj iv

Toi? tsgc/i; y^xiJ.fjLo.atp . illorum

autem imperium alius quidam
ab occidente 'vettiens deftruet,

aere/c/ai obduftus; atque hujus

vires alia vis debellabit ferro fi-

milis, eafque in univerfum im-
perio pr'emet propter ferri natu-

ram, quod ea fit auro et argen-

to et a;re validior. Quirv et Da-

nielus regi oftendit omnia 'de

faxo: fed mihi ifta narrare nori

libuit, cui id negotii datum eft,

ut pr?:terita non futura litteris

confignarem. Siquis autem ve-

ritatis avidus nolit ab iis paulo.

curiofius inquirendis defjftere,

utquideincertis, an futura fint,

fcire defiderat, det operam ut.

Danieli librum perlegat, queni

in facrorum librorum codice in-

venict. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. \o.

Cap. 10. Seft. 4. p. 457. Edit.

Hudfon.

(6) T>»^
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" newly do?te things y not to write offuture things.

*' Yet if there be any one that is eager after

** truth, and will not give over inquiring, in

** order to learn thefe obfcure events that arc

** to come, let him carefully read the book
** itfelf, which he will find among our facred

** (or canonical) books. Upon this paffage

** obferve, that the fourth empire is the Roman,
** in his judgment; becaufe the third king-

'* dom, which he begins in Alexander, was
** dcftroyed, not by the Greek generals, but

** by the Romans. Again, the fourth empire

'* he reckons to be paft, i. e. to be fet up in

" the room of the Greek, and therefore he
*' gives an hillorical explication of that, among
** the pad events. But the kingdom of the

** Jione being future, he refufes to touch on

* that. But he had a better reafon than he
** gave : he feared to offend the power in being,

<' whofe protedion he needed, and which, he

" forefaw, muft be offended, if he (liould

" publifli the hope of his captive nation, one

** day to fubdue their conquerors. We fee

** however, in his excufe for flopping fhort,

** his fenfe of the prophecy that is yet unfulfilled,

** viz. that the kingdom of the God of heaven

" fliould break in pieces the Roman; and

<* which he mufl confequently fuppofe will

" continue.
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*' continue, till it gives place to the everlafting

" kingdom of theMeffiah. And in this belief

'^ Chrifl confirmed the Jews, at the time he
" warned them of their own excifion. ^he
" kingdom of God, faith he, (Mat. XXII. 43,
** 44.) or all the advantages of the Mefliah's

*' coming, foall be taken from you and given to

" a nation bringingforth thefruits thereof. For
** whofoever fhallfall againfi thisftone (as one of
" your prophets predicted. If. VIIL 14, 15.)
" fldall be broken : but, I add from another pro-
** phet (Dan. II. 34, 35.) fomething more
** grievous for thofe that fhall break you, on
*' whom/oever it Jhall fall, it will grind him to

" powder. The kingdom of the fone fhall

" bruife the Jews that flumbled at Chrifl's

** iirft coming; but the kingdom of the moun-
*' tain, when manlfefled, fliail beat the feet,

" of the monarchical flatue to duft, and leave

" no remains of the fourth monarchy in its laf^

" and degenerate ftate."

The fame notion was prevalent amono- the

ancient Chriftians, as well as,among the Jews.
St. Jerome and all the fathers, who have occa-

£on to comment upon this paffage, give the

fame interpretation: but we love not to multiply

quotations j it will be fufficient to produce

the teftimonies of that elocjuent preacher

St.
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St. Chryfoftom, and of that elegant hiftorlarl

Sulpicius Severus. St. Chryfoflom is too co-

pious to be quoted at large ; we rnuft content

ourfelves with fome extrads out of him.

For what reafon, (6) faith he, doth he call

Nebuchadnezzar's kingdom of gold, and that

of the Perfians of filver, and that of the

Macedonians of brafs, and that of the Ro-
mans of iron and clay ? See the materials rightly

difpofed ; for gold reprefents riches &c,' Co

likewife was that kingdom and it occu-

pies the head, bccaule it appeared the firrt:.

But that of the Perfians was not fo wealthy,

' as

(6) rn'^ d ivSKtv 7*!V avTH

Tuv Viifrut u^yv^ai, y.ui tj)» run

Maxec»vKi;» ya.'hiir,^, tccci Tnv Ta.K

Ofat xaT«^^^)^«? Ta? v>-ai, o ya-^

xo» 'uTU xoti iit£i»j i ^uai-

?.fl3£ /.iQ^.f'.Y,)/ Ct fTTl^ft,

nrti^n is^urv i(pstyri. ii d* rJej-

ffUH UK itriOq SVTTOf®', UffTTt^ UP

t^l MxKtdOiUllf, /} Of Pui/xfttu*

irs^CC fAiH TO»J Xf^'^'f' "'* '*'*'

'CJoSu¥ TSC^IV iTTiyjt. »r« OS

avTr,^ T« fji-i* oicGitr), Tx at ic-

vvroTE^-a Quare autem reg-

num Nabuchodonoforls vocat

aurcuin, I'c rfariim auteni argen-

teutn, Macedonum xreum, Ro-
manorum fcrreum atq-ie teita-

ceum ? \ ide dilpofita* convc-

4

nienter materias. Nam aurum
divitias quidem reprajfentat

—

Sic et regnum Babylonium-^
Caput autem occupat ;

quia

regnum illud fuit primum. Per-

faiumvero impcrium non adeo

opulentum fuit : ficut nee Ma-
cedonum : at Romanorum uti-

lius ac fortius ; tempore quidem
poilerius, quare et pedum lo-

cum obtinct. Porro funt liujus

regniqua^dam infirma, et quje-

dam robuftiora. xat tt Ta»;

"niJLfsat^ Tttii iixsihtui fXEirrr «(va-

irru; Hi T»t OLitL'txi S d'ia^&."/^5'E7*»*

KXi r, pa3-»>sia aura }mu> titpu/ B^
i—c'r^(h;-i7ai ^£T.'n£i xai ^irt/.i)-

avni atarr/crira;* EK rtii aw-
»af, uyi '//.'.i Tt?? T«i«uff tuavBv,

Tt c.t StTTbti! wt^i 7r,<, <apifr,'uac

7X'J7r,i ;
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as neither was that of the Macedonians : but

that of the Romans was both more ufcful and

flronger, and later in time, wherefore it oc-

cupies the place of the feet. But feme parts

of this kingdom are weak, and others are

ftronger. And in the days of thofe kings

fidall the God of heaven fet up a kingdom^ which

fiall never be defroyed-y and the kingdom Jhall

not be left to other people^ but it fiall break in

piecesy and confiime all thefe kingdoms^ and it

fhallfiandfor ever. Bring hither to me the

Jews. What will they fay concerning this

prophecy ? for it is by no means right to fay

* o
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Tavlj}? ; « yap J'ljTra tos^i ai-

Sf'WWtHj; TaJlflt Sj/XtJ tlTTfil', 0T»

Tat? ^pcEgatj tUM |3ascr»Xs4;y vrnviuvy

ruv Pii)fji,utcJ¥ ^r,>iOnTt. uXT^uq

oi ci XayoiE)', x«> rowj toy -^^vctov

T^ttao tna,\oi,t xxTocaicwua'Beia'oiv

[KciTciay.iSuffBiKTxv^ i C7a>? ^t Ton

^x7\>io¥, Tfi» Mxy.i^ovuv ; ravra

yap laaywt tyetno, x.a.1 nX®^
t>.gbi>.' 'dUt T«? ri^f) oQtff-

6£K7«? ^x<T\,>.ucc^ y.$c^onpu ; «A-

at inxvtM Euiy, iikotw? i/w.-

CTiiEj. £/ /tz diebus region illorum

Jicfcitabit Dens call rignum, quod

in facula non corrumpetur : et reg-

num ejus populo alteri non relin-

quetur : commimiei et 'ventilabit

uni'verfa regno ; et ipfum exjurget

Vol. I. F

inf^ciila. Adducito mlhi hu-;

Judzeos. Quid de hac prophetia

ditluri funt ? Neque enim pro-

fefto de humano regno hsec fas

eft dicere; fcilicet r^gnum infi-

nitum fore In dietus regimt.

illorum', Romanorum videlicet.

Quod fi dicaiu : quomodo au-

rum conterere pctuit, nempe
regnum Babyloniorum, quod
jam dim eratdellruftum ? Quo-
modo etijim argentum, nimi-

rum regnum Perfarum ? Et
quomodo aes, fcilicet regnum
Macedonum ? Haec enim quon-
dam fuerant, et fitiem accepe*

rant.- >—Quornodojam ex-

tindla regna deftruat ? Quia
nimirum deftruit ?.!ia regna, in

quibus hajc contiiicntur, S. Jo.

Chryfoft. inDanielem. p. 214&
2i6. Tom. 6. Edit. Benedift.

f (7) Igituir
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* of any human kingdom, that it fhall be
* everlafling or without end.

—

In the days of
' ihofe kings, to wit the Romans. But if they

* fay how can he break in pieces the gold, the

* kingdom of the Babylonians deftroyed long

< ago ? how the filver, the kingdom of the

* Perfians ? how the brafs, the kingdom of the

* Macedonians? for thefe are pad long ago,

* and are come to an end how can he de-

* flroy kingdoms which are already deftroyed ?

* But to dcdroy others in which thefe are in-

* eluded, amounts to the fame thing.'

Sulpicius Severus having given an account

of Nebuchadnezzar's dream, and of all the

particulars relating to it, fubjoins (7) anexpofi-

tion of it, agreeable to Daniel's interpretation.

* The image is an emblem of the world. The
« golden head is the cmpij'e of the Chaldacans :

* forafmuch as that was the firft and moft
* wealthy. The breall and arms of filver fig-

* nify

(7) Igitur fecur.dum prophe- tium regnum portendi pronun-
taeintcrprecationcniimago vifa, ciatur: idque impletum vidc-

figuram muiiJi gcrit. Caput mus. Sicjuidera Alexander e-

iiureum,Chald±orumiraperium reptiim Perfis imperium Mace-
eft: fiquideraid prinium, et o- donia: vindicavit. Crura ferrea,

puleBtillimum tuifleacccpim'js. imperium quartum: idque Ro-
Peftus ct brachla argentea fe- manum incclligitur, omnium,
cundum regnum annunciant. ante regnorum validifllmum.

Cyrusenim, vidis Chaldrcis at- Pedes veio pardm ferrei, partim.

queMedis, imperium ad Pcrfes fidiles, dividcndum efie Roraa-

contulit. la ventre a;reo,. ter- num regnum, ita ut nuaquam
inter
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nify the fecond kingdom : For Cyrus, the

Chaldseans and Medes being overcome, tranf-

ferred the empire to the Periians. In the

brazen belly the third kingdom is declared

to be portended ; and that we fee fulfilled :

Forafmuch as the empire taken from the Per-

iians Alexander vindicated to Macedonia. The
iron legs are the fourth kingdom : and that

is the Roman, the ftrongeft of all the king-

doms before it. But the feet part of iron

and part of clay, prefigure the Roman em-
pire to be fo divided as that it fhould never

unite again ; which is equally fulfilled

—

Forafmuch as the Roman territory is occu-

pied by foreign nations or rebels : and

we fee (faith he, and he lived at the begin-

ning of the (8) fifth century) barbarous

nations mixed with our armies, cities, and

provinces But in the flone cut out

without hands, which brake in pieces the

* gold

nter fe coeat, prsfigarant

:

iilutn, In quo funt regna terra-

quod aeque impletum eft, rum, in nihilum rediget, reg-

Siquidem Romanum folum ah numquealiud incomipturc con-

exteris gentibus aut rebellibus firmabit. De quo uno adhuc
occupatum : exercitibufque quorundam fidesinambiguoeft,

nollris, urbibus atque provinciis ncn credendum de futuris, cum
permixtas barbaras nationes

—

de prasteritis convincaiuur..

videmus. In lapide vero Sulpicii Sacr. Hift, Lib. 2. p,

fine manibus abfciflb, qui au- 66, 67. Edit. Elzevir. 1656.

rum, argentum, ass, et ferrura (8) Cave Hift. Litt. Vol. I.

teltamque comminuit, Chrifti p. 374.
figuram effe. Is enim mundum

F f z (9) Sen-
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* gold, the filver, the brafs, the iron, and the

* clay, we have a figure of Chrift. For he

* fliall reduce this world, in which are the

* kingdoms of the earth, to nothing, and {hall

t edablini another everlafting kingdom. Of
* which alone the faith of fome is flill dubious,

* and they will not credit future things, when
* they are convinced of the pafl.'

Nay Grotius himfelf, the great patron of the

other opinion, that the fifth kingdom is the

Roman empire, commenting upon thofe words

(ver. 45.) it brake in pieces the iron, the brafs,

the clay^ thefiher, and the gold, cannot but ac-

knowlege that (9) the fublimer fenfe is, that

Chrift will put an end to all earthly empires,

according to i Corinth. XV. 24. that he Jhall

irnt down all rule, and all authority , and power.

Thus it pleafed God to reveal unto Daniel,

and by Daniel unto Nebuchadnezzar, the great-

eft and moft fignal events of this world. As

Daniel faid unto Nebuchadnezzar, (ver. 45.)

^he great God hath made known to the king what

pall

(9) Senfus fublimior, Chrif- B>;X©' if*©' w^yon®', i t% jSacri-

tum f\nein impofiturum omni- ?^ii« B>)7.ti{ am^igi^u* ^oigat;

bus imperiis terrellribus, i Cor, -orsio-ai a<7?JvKc7-»r. r4«' n»p<TJ)j

XV. 24. Grot, in locum. ri^)i^, touiit lyuni^\7\ 5«ifxs<ri

(
I
) r/co NatasoojoiTO^j, u otAocvtzt. it ot avfam'^ ir«»

Bittoi'^i'fiOJ, Tr,!" iji.i^bau¥ Vfint T\ny)or.<;, to AjffVft'tti etvyrt^^cc. Eg®
^^azlyC^M crv^o^ny, Tigt • T« Nabucodfoiorus, O Eabylonii,

immi-
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fiallcome topafs hereafter ; and the dream Is eer-

tairiy and the interpretation thereof isJure. The

king hearing his dream related with fuch exad-

nefs, might be better aflured of the truth of

the interpretation, and of the great events

which fhould follow. And from hence we are

enabled in fome meafure to account for Nebu-

chadnezzar's prophefying a little before he died.

Abydenus wrote the hiftory of the Affyrians.

It is not well known in what age he lived, and

his hiftory is loft : but there is a fragment of it

preferved by Eufebius, wherein it is afierted

upon the authority of Megafthenes, that Ne-

buchadnezzar was divinely infpired, and

prophefied in (i) this manner: * I Nebuchad-

* nezzar foretel unto you, O Babylonians, an

* imminent calamity, which neither Belus my
« progenitor, nor queen Beltis can perfuade the

* fates to avert : A Perfian mule (hall come

* aflifted by your demons, and impofe fervitude

* upon you ; whofe coadjutor Ihall be a Mede,

« the boaft of the Afiyrians.' And foon after

he

imminentem vobis calamitatem durum cervlcibus veftris jugum

praenuncio, quam Parcis uti imponet. Atque hujus cladis

averruncent, nee Bclus generis audlor etiam Medus quidam

noRri audor, nee regina Beltis erit,quoanteAiryriimagiiope;e

perfuadere unquam poterunt. gloriabantur. Ealcb. prsp. E-

Perficus veniet muins, qui d^- vang. Lib. 9. Cap. 41. p-456-

liaonur*! veftrorum ufas auxilio. Edit. Vigeri.

F f 3. (?) ^.
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he died. Herodotus, who was a much older

hiftorian than Megafrhenes, relates that a

Delphic or.^cle was given to Crcefus king of

Lydia, that (2) when a mule (hould rule over

the Medes, then he {hould not be afhamed to

fly away. Which oracle was afterwards thus

interpreted by the Pythian prieflefs ; (3) Cyrus

was this mule ; for he was born of parents of

different nations, the mother the better, and the

father the meaner ; for flie was a Mede, and

the daughcer of the king of the Medes, but he

was a Perlian, and fubjedt to the Medes. If

any credit is to be given to thefe ftories, if any

fuch prophecy was uttered b^ Nebuchadnezzar

a little before his death, if any fuch oracle was

received and believed of Cyrus and the Perfians

fubduing Afia, the notion, the tradition may

very well be fuppofed to have been derived

originally from this prophecy of Daniel, which

being fofolemnly delivered to a great king, and

publiQied in Chaldee, might come to be gene-

rally known in the eafi: : and the event foon

afterwards evinced the truth of it.

It

(2) AXX' oTut i^:3>^ &x:-iUv; Herod.Lib. I. Cap. 55. p. 21.

M>)-^»<T» 7£V7]Tai. Edit. Gale.

Kaj TOTi X. T. A. (3) r,> yxp ^r, Kvp'b' ar^
Regis .T pad Medos mule jam i|wio»'^" t<c ya^ ^voiv uKOfMtwiu*

fede potito, tyeyo*it, y-r^rf'^ a/xfuoK^, 'aa-

Lyde fugam &c. rg^ it vTr^SiiftcH, it ^as* ymf
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It was from this prophecy too, that the dlf-

tindtion firft arofe of the four great eaipires of

the world, which hath been followed by moft

hiftorians and chronologers in their diflribuiion

of times. Thefe four empires, as they are the

fuhjedt of this prophecy, are likewife the fubjed:

of the mod celebrated pens both in former and

in later ages. The hill:ories of thefe empires

are the beft writ, and the mofi: read of any

;

they are the fludy of the learned, and the

amufement of the polite j they are of ufe both

in fchools, and in fenates 3 we learn them when
we are young, and we forget them not when
we are old ; from hence examples, inftr-adions,

laws and politics are derived for all ages ; and

very little in comparifon is known of other

times, or of other nations. Not but there have

been empires as great or greater thiin fome

of thefe, as thofe of the Tartars for inftance,

and of the Saracens, and of the Turks ; and

you may think perhaps, that they are as well

deferving of a place in this fucceffion of king-

doms, and were equally worthy to be made
the

w M^;^;?, v.M Ai-vnyi''^ Bvyocrrio generofiore imtre q'i?,m patre.

TS Mri^uv jo«cr»>.e&.'5* o h, Us^^r.g Nam ilia quidem, Meda erat,

Ts XV, XXI u^yj,ijt.ij/^ vtt'' tuavAai. Allyagis Medorum rep;is filia :

Nam muius hie, Cyrus erat: hie aucem,Perfa, &Medis fub-

quippe qui duobus diverfarum je6lus. Herod, ibid. Cap. 91,

gentium parentibus ortus fit, p. 39,
Fi"4
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the objefls of prophecy, being as eminent for

the wifdom of their conftitutions, the extent of

their dominions, and the length of their dura-

tion. But thefe four empires had a particular

relation to the church and people of God, who
were fubje<ft to each of them in their turns.

They were therefore particularly predided ;

and we have in them, without the intermixture

of others, a line of prophecy (as I may fay)

extending from the reign of Nebuchadnezzar to

the full and complete e{lablifl:mient of the king-

dom of the Meffiah. He who is arbiter of

kingdoms, and governor of the univerfe, can

reveal as much of their future revolutions as he

pleafcth : and he hath revealed enough to ma-

nifeft his providence, and to confirm the truth

of religion. What Daniel faid upon the firfl:

difcovery of thefe things, well may we fay

after the completion of fo many particulars :

(ver. 20, 21, 22.) B'cjj'ed be the name of Godfor
tnjer and ever j for wifdom and might are his.

And he changeth the times and the feafons : he

removeth kings, andfetteth up kings : he giveth

'wifdojK unto the ivifcy and knowlege to them that

know underjianding. He revealeth the deep and

fecret things : he knoweth what is in the darknejs,

itnd the light dwelkth with him.

XIV. Daniel'j
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XIV.

' D A N I E l'x vifion of thefame,

WHAT was revealed unto Nebuchad-

nezzar in the fecond year of his reign

concerning the four great empires of the

world, was again revealed unto Daniel with

fome inlargements and additions in the firft

year of BeKhazzar, that is about eight and

forty years afterwards. But there is this diffe-

rence, that what was exhibited to Nebuchad-

nezzar in the form of a great image, was

reprefented to Daniel in the Ihape of great wild

beafls. The reafon of which is ingeniouily

affigned by Grotius, and after him by (i)

Mr. Lowth, " that this image appeared with

*' a glorious luftre in the imagination of Ne-
^* buchadnezzar, whofemind was wholly taken

** up with admiration of worldly pomp and

'* fplendor; whereas the fame monarchies were

<* reprefented to Daniel under the fliape of

** fierce

(t) Lowth's Comment, on Chap. II. 31. Crot'ws ibid.

(2) See
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*' fierce and wild beafts, as being the great

•* fuppcrters of idolatry and tyranny in the

« vvofld."

Daniel dreamed, and the angel interpreted.

Thefe great beafis, which are four , (fays the an-

gel ver. 17.) are four kings, or kingdoms, as it

istranflated in the vulgar Latin, and the Greek,

and Arabic verfions, and as the angel himielf

explains it, (ver. 23.) The fourth beafl fiall be

thefourth kingdom upon earth. They arife out

of a flormy and tempefiuous fea, that is out

of the wars and commotions of the world

:

and they are called great in comparifon of

other lelTer flates and kingdoms, as they are

denominated beafs for their tyrannical and cruel

oppreilions and depredations. Thefe beafts

are indeed monflrous produ6lions ; a lion with

eagle's wings, a bear with three ribs in the

mouth of it, a leopard with four wings and four

heads, and a beaft with ten horns: but fuch

emblems and hieroglyphics were ufual among

the eafrcrn nations ; a winged lion and fuch

like fidiitious animals n-iay ftill be feen in the

(2) ruins of Perfepolis ; horns are attributed to

beafts, which naturally have none ; and thefe

figures were, as I may fay, the arms and

fymbols

(2) Sec Sir John Chardin and other travelers.

(3) Rcg'iyni
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fymbols of fuch and fuch nations, and are no
ftranger than feveral which are flill ufed in

modern heraldry. We will confider them in

order, and take notice only of fuch interpre-

tations as carry in them fomething probable and

plauiible, to the end that we may eftabiifh

what is more certain. To recite all the various

opinions of commentators would be but heaping

up a monument of the abfurdities of former ages.

We may colle(ft fomething from one, and

fomething from another, and yet in all refpeds

perfe(flly agree with none.

I. The firft kingdom is reprefented by a

beaft, (ver. 4.) that was like a lion, and had

eagle s wings : and I beheld till the wings thereof

were pliickt, and it was lifted upfrom the earth,

and madeJiand upon the feet as a man, and a

man's heart was given to it. This is the king-

dom of the Babylonians : and the king of

Babylon is in like manner compared to a lion by

Jeremiah, (IV. 7.) The lion is come upfroTn his

thicket, and the dejiroyer of the Gentiles is on his

way ', and he is faid to fly as an eagle, (XLVIII.

40.) Behold, he fiall fly as an eagle, and floall

fpread his wings over Moab -, and he is alio com-
pared to an eagle by Ezekiel, (XVII. 3, & 12.)

Thus faith the Lord God, A great eagle with

great wings &c. The lion is efleemed the

6 king
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kingof beafts, and the eagle the king of birds :

and therefore the kingdom of Babylon, which

is defcribed as the firft and nobleft kingdom, and

was the kingdom then in being, is faid to par-

take of the nature of both. Inftead of a lion,

the Vulgar Latin, and the Greek, and Ara-

bic verfions have a lionefs -, and it is (3)

Jerome's obfervation, that the kingdom of Ba-

bylon for its cruelty is compared not to a lion,

but to a lionefs, which naturalifts fay is the

fiercer of the two.

The eagle's wmgs denote its fwiftnefs and ra-

pidity : and the conqueHs of Babylon were very

rapid, that empire being advanced to the highth

within a few years by a fingle perfon, by. the

condud: and arms of Nebuchadnezzar. It is

farther faid, ihe wings thereofwere pluckt, and it

was lifted upfrom the earth, that is, it was taken

away from the earth, as it is commonly under-

ftood, and as it is tranflated in almofl; all the

(4) ancient verfions : or it may be rendered

thus, the wings thereof were pluckt wherewith

(3) Regnum Babylonium Vel. 3. 'p. 1099. Edit. Bene-

propter fevitiam et crudclita- did.

tem,—non Ico, fed lexna ap- {^) Et fublatnejl, inquit, de

pellatur. Aiunt enim hi qui terra; fubvcrfo videlicet impio

de bcftiarum fcripfcre naturis, [imperio] Chaldasorum. Hie-

lesnas elFe fcrociorcs, &c. ron. ibid, xou t|>if9» «»• th^

Hieron. Comment, in locum, -/u;. Sep/- Vidcbam cvulfas

eiTe
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it was lifted upfrom the earthy as (5) Grotius

explains it, and as we read it in the margin of

our bibles, the conjun6lion copulative fome-

times fupplying the place of a relative. Its

wings were beginning to be pluckt at the time

of the delivery of this prophecy -, for at this time

the Medes and Perfians were incroaching upon

it; Behhazzar the king now reigning was the

laft of his race; and in the (6) feventeenth year

of his reign Babylon was taken, and the kingdom

was transferred to the Medes and Perfians.

And it was made ftand upon the feet as a man^

and a maris heart was given to it. It is not eafy

to fay what is the precife meaning of this paf-

fage ; unlefs it be an allufion to the cafe of Ne-
buchadnezzar, when in his madnefs (IV. 16.) a
beafl's heart was given unto him, and after he was
reftored to his fenfes, a mans heart was given to

him again. What appears mofl probable is, that

after the Babylonian empire was fubverted, the

people became more humane and gentle ; their

minds were humbled with their fortune ; and
they who vaunted as if they had been gods,

now

efle alas ejus, et ab humo fub- ut et Hebrsis, copula vim ha-
latam. Syriac. et egreffa eft de bet relativi. Grot, in locum.
terra. Arab. (6) Jofeph, Autiqu. Lib. 10.

(5) Et fuhlata ejl de terra. Cap. 1 1. Seft. 4. p. 462. Edit.
Verte: per quas efferebaturfupra Hudfon. Ullier, Prideaux, and
tcrram, Saspe enim Chaldieis, other chronologers.

(7] Bochaxti
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now felt themfelves to be but men. They
were brought to fuch a fenfe as the Pfalmifl

wifl:ieth fuch perfons to have, (Pfal. IX. 20.)

Put them in fear, O Lord; that the nations may

know themfelves to be but men.

<^ II. The fecond kingdom is reprefented (ver.

^.) by another beajl like to a bear, and it raifed

up itjelf on one Jlde, and it had three ribs in the

mouth of it between the teeth of it : and theyfaid
thus unto it, Arife, devour ?nuch flejh. This is

the kingdom of the Medes and Perfians : and

for their cruelty and greedinefs after blood they

are compared to a bear, which is a mofl

voracious and cruel animal. The very learned

(7) Bochart recounts feveral particulars, where-

in the Perfians refembled bears : but the chief

likenefs confilled in what I have mentioned

;

and this likenefs was principally intended by

the prophet, as I think we may infer from the

words of the text itfelf, Arife^ devour tnuchflejh.

A bear, faith Ariilotle, is an all-devouring ani-

mal : and fo, faith (8) Grotius, the Medo- Per-

fians were great robbers and fpoilers according

to Jeremiah (LI. 48, 56.)

And
(7) Bocharti Hierozoic. Pars raptores magni, prxJones, Je-

prior. Lib. 3. Cap. 9. Col. remias LI. 48, 56. Grot, in

8j6, &c. locum.

(8) UiTus ^wof tsa^K'pa.yai I9) Ergo tres ordines in ore

[animal omnia vor.-irs] aitAri- regni Perfarum, et in dentibus

ttoieles VIU. 5. Sic.Medoperfae ejus, tria rcgna debemus acci-

pere.
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- And it raifed up it/elf on one Jide, or as it is

in the margin, it raijed up one dominion ; for

the Perfians were fubjecl to the Medes at the

conquefl: of Babylon, but foon after raifed up
themfelves above them. And it had three ribs

in the mouth of it between the teeth of it : thefe

(9) Jerome underftands of the three kingdoms
of the Babylonians, Medes, and Perfians, which
were reduced into one kingdom 3 and fo like-

wife Vatablus and Grotius : but (i) Sir Ifaac

Newton and Bifhop Chandler with greater pro-

priety explain them to fignify the kingdoms of

Babylon, Lydia, and Egypt, which were con-"

quered by it, but were not properly parts and
members of its body. They might be called

ribs, as the conqueft of them much strengthened

the Perfian empire; and they might be faid to

be between the teeth of the bear, as they were
much grinded and opprelTed by the Perfians.

And theyfaid thus unto it^ Arife, de'uour much

JleJJj : this was faid, as it was before obferved, to

denote the cruelty of the Medes and Perfians.

They are alfo reprefented very cruel by the

prophet

pere, BcLbylanrorum.Medoruni, (i) Sir If. Newton's Ob-
atque Perfarum; quae in unum ferv. on Daniel. Chap. 4. p. 29.
rcdafta funt regnum. Hieron. Bifhop Chandler's Vindicatioa
Comment. Vol. 3, p. uoo. Book i. Chap. 2. Seft. 2. p.
Edift. Benedid. Vatablu* et 198.
Grotius in locum.

(2) Superb!,

447^
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prophet Ifaiah, (XIII. i8.) T^heir bows alfo Jhall

daff? the young meft to pieces, and theyfmll have

no pity on the fruit of the womb y their eye fhall

not fpare children. Cambyfes, Ochus, and

others of their princes were indeed more like

bears than men. Inftances of their cruelty

abound in almoft all the hiftorians, who have

written of their affairs, from Herodotus down
to Ammianus Marcellinus, (2) who defcribes

them proud, cruel, exercifing the power of

life and death over flaves and obfcure plebeians.

They pull off the fkins, fays he, from men alive

by pieces or all together : and they have abo-

minable laws, by which for one man's offenfe

all the neighbourhood is deftroyed. Well

therefore might a learned (3) French commen-
tator fay, that the Perlians have exercifed the

moft fevere, and the moft cruel dominion that

we know of. The punifhments ufed among
them beget horror in thofe who read of them.

III. The third kingdom is reprefented (vcr.

6.)

(2) Supcrbi, crudeles, vitae Marcell. Lib.23. Cap.6. p.384.
tiecifque poteftatem in fervos et Edit. Valefii. Paris. 1681.

plebeios vindicantes obfcuros. (3) Lcs Perfes ont exerce

Cutcs vivis hominibus detra- ladomination la plus fevere, &
hunt particulatim vel folidas. la plus cruelle qucPonconnoif-

—Leges apud eos—abominan- fe. Les fuppliccs uficez parmi
da;—per quas ob noxam unius cux font horreur a ceux qui

omnispropinquitasperit.Amm. les lifenc. Calniet in Dan.

(4) Maculas
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6.) by another beaft like a leopardy which had

upon the hack ofitfour wings of afowl-, the beafi

had aljo jour heads ; and dominion was given to it.

This is the kingdom of the Macedonians or

Grecians, who unJer the command of Alex-

an-l:^r the great overcame the Perlians, and

reigned next after them : and it is fitly com-
pared to a leopard upon feveral accounts. The
leopard is remarkable for fwiftnefsj their horfes

(faith the prophet Habakuk, 1. 8.) arefwifter

thii:: i/jc iccpards : and Alexander and the

Macedonians were amazingly fwift and rapid in

their conquefts. The leopard is a fpotted ani-

mal : and (o was a proper eniblem, according

to (4) Bochart, of the different manners of the

nations which Alexander commanded ', or, ac-

cording to (5) Grotius, of the various manners

of Alexander himfelf, who was fometimes

merciful, and fometimes cruel ; fometimes

temperate, and fometimes drunken ; fometimes

abflemious, and fometimes incontinent. The
leopard, as (6) Bochart obferves, is of fmall

fiature,

(4) Maculas pardi referiint modo viftus temperati, modd
gentium, quibus imperavit, di- ebriofus ; modo abdinens, mo-
verii mores. Bochart. Hiero- do indulgens amoribus. Grot,
zoic. Pars prior. Lib. 3. Cap. in locum.

7. Col. 789. (6) Utpardas flatura parvus

(5) Pardus varium animal, eft, fed animo et robore maxi-
Sic Alexander moribus variis ; me przeftans, ita ut cum leone

iBodo Clemens, modo crudelis

;

et procerilfinus quibufque feris

V L. I, G g congrsdi
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ftature, but of great courage, fo as not to be

anald to engage with the lion and the largefl

beafts ; and {o Alexander, a Httle king in com-
parifon, of fmall ftature too, and with a fmall

army, dared to attack the king of kings, that

is Darius, whofe kingdom wab extended from

the JEgca.n fea to the Indies. Others have

purfued the comparifon farther, but with more

fubtilty than foUdity; for I conceive the prin-

cipal point of Hkenefs was defigned between

the fvviftnefs and impetuofity of the one and

the other.

For the fame reafon the bead bad upo?2 the

hack of itfour wings ofafowl. The Babylonian

empire was reprefented with two wings, but

this is defcribed with four. For, as (7) Je-

rome faith, nothing was fwifter than the victo-

ries of Alexander, who ran through all the

countries, from lilyricum and the Adriatic fea

to the Indian ocean and the river Ganges, not

fo much fighting as conquering, and in fix

years (he Ihould have faid in iwehe) fubjugated

part

congrcdi non verentur : Sic (7) Nihil enim Alexandri

Alexanderpeneregulus, et cum vidioria velocius fuit, qui ab
exiguo apparatu, rcgem rcgum Ulyrico, et Adriatico marl uf-

aggrediau;uscll,idcll,Dariuni, que ad Indicum oceanum, et

cujus regnum a marl /TLgajo Gangcn fluvium, iion tam praj-

ulque ad Indos extendebatur. Jiis, quam vidoriis percurrit, et

Bochai t. ibid. in iex aunis partem Europsc, et

omnem
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part of Europe, and all Afia to himfelf. l!he

beaft had alj'o four heads : to denote the four
'

kingdoms into which this fame third kingdom

fhould be divided, as it was divided into four

kingdoms after the death of Alexander, (8)

his four captains CafTander reigning over Ma-

cedon and Greece, Lyfimachus over Thrace and

Bithynia, Ptolemy over Egypt, and Seleucus

over Syria, ^nd domhaon was given to it ;

which fhoweth, as (9) Jerome faith, that it

was not owing to the fortitude of Alexander,

but proceeded from the will of the Lord. And

indeed unlefs he had been direded, preferved,

and affifted by the mighty power of God, how

could Alexander with thirty thoufand men have

overcome Darius with fix hundred thoufand,

and in fo (hort a time have brought all the

countries from Greece as far as to India into

fubjedion ?

iV. The fourth kingdom is reprefented

(ver. 7.) by -^fourth heaf, dreadful and terrible,

and flrong exceedingly, and it had great iron

teeth ;

omnem fibl Afiam fubjiigavlt. (9) Quodque additur, Ef

Hieron. Comment. Vol. "3. p. potcjlas data eft ei, oftendic, non

HOC. Edit. Benedia. Akxandri tbrtitudinis, fed Do-

(8) See Piideaux Conneft. mini voluntatis fuifle. Hieron.

Part I. B. 8. Anno 301. Ptole- ibid,

my Soter 4. ^^ Ggz (0 On
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teeth: it devoured, and brake in pieces, and

Jlamped the rejidue with the feet of it, and it was

divers from all the beajis that were before it*

Daniel was curious to know particularly what

this might mean ; (ver. 19.) l^hen I would know

the truth oj the fourth beafi, which was divers

Jro77i all the others, exceeding dreadful, whofe

teeth were of iron, and his nails of brafs, which

devoured, brake in pieces, andflamped the rejidue

with his feet. And he v/as anfwered thus by

the angel; (ver. 23.) ^The fourth beafi fhall be

the fourth kingdom upon earth, which /hall be

divers from all kingdoms, and Jhall devour the

whole earth, andJJjall tread it down, and break it

in pieces. This fourth kingdom can be none

other than the Roman empire; for it is as

abfurd, as it is fingular, to pretend to reckon

the kingdoms of the Seleucidae in Syria and of

the LagidiE or Ptolemies in Egypt as the fourth

kingdom. Calmet himfelf (i) acknowlegeth,

that this is ufually explained of the Roman
empire ; and tho' for reafons of church, as well

as reafons of flate, he may prefer the other

hypothefis, yet it is * without pretending to

< deflroy the fyllem which underllands the

* fourth

(1) On TexpHque ordinaire- —fans prctendre pour ccla de-
ment de Tempirc Remain. truirc le f) Rcnie qui entend Ic

quatriemc
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* fourth empire of the Roman, and which,

< as he confeiTeth, is the moft commonly
* received among interpreters/

The kingdoms of the Seleucidae and of the

Lagidse can in no refped: anfwer to this de-

fcription of the fourth bead or kingdom. It is

defcribed as dreadful, and terrlbky and Jirong

exceedingly : but the kingdoms of the Lagidse

and of the Seleucids were lefs terrible, and lefs

ftrong than any of the former kingdoms. It

devoured, and brake in -pieces, and Jia?nped the

rejidue, that is the remains of the former king-

doms. With the feet of it : but the Lagidje and

the SeleucidaB were almofl continually at war

with each other; and inftead of fubduing other

kingdoms, tore to pieces their own. It was

divers from all kingdoms, that is of a different

nature and conftitution of government : but

Egypt and Syria were governed much in the

fame manner as the former kingdoms, and

were equally abfolute monarchies. Of the

fourth kingdom it is faid, that it Jhall devour

the whole earth, and Jhall tread it down, and

break it in pieces: but this can never be applied

XQ the kings of Egypt and Syria, who v/ere fo

far

quatrieme empire, de Pempire niunemcntre9u parmiles inter-

Romain, & qui eft le plus com- pretes. Calmet in locum.

G g 5 (2) Quartum
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far from inlarging their dominions, that they

could not prekrve what was left them by their

anceftors.

Wherefore (2) Jerome rightly concluded,

that * the fourth empire which now poffeffeth

* the world, is the Roman, whereof it is faid

* in the ftatue, his legs of iron, his jeet fart of
* iron^ and -part of clay ; and yet he mentions

* now the iron in part, attefting that it had

* great iron teeth. And I greatly wonder, faith

* he, that when he had before placed a lion,

* and a bear, and a leopard in three kingdoms,

* he fliould compare the Roman empire to no

* bead: unlefs perhaps that he might make the

* beafh more formidable, he concealed the

* name; fo that whatfoever we could imagiii

« the mod fierce in hearts, that we fhould

* underftand the Romans to be.' The fourth

beail was fo great and horrible, that it was not

eafy to find an adequate name for it : and the

Roman empire was dreadfuly and terrible, and

firong exceedingly, beyond any of the former

kingdoms. It was diversfrom all kingdoms, not

only

(2) Qrtsrttim quod nunc or- partenunc mrminit, dcntes ejus

bem tenet tcrraruiii, imperiuin ferrcos et inngnos eflc eontef-

Romanum t'ft, dc quo in ilatua tans. Satifque miror, quod
dicitur: T'lhi^ ejus ftrrea : fe- qiiuin fupia lexnnm, &: urfum,

d:ott qutcdam parsf-rrta, quadam ^ pardiim, in tribiis regnis po-

fclilij; ct tajncii ipfiuf fcrri tx luerit, Romarium regnum nulli

beilix
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•nly in its republican form of government, but

likewife in ftrength, and power, and greatnefs,

length of duration, and extent of dominion.

If devoured, cind brake in pieces, andjlamfed the

rejidue with the feet of it ; it reduced Macedon
into a Roman province (3) about 168 years, the

kingdom of Pergamus about 133 years, Svria

about 65 years, and Egypt about •^o years

before Chrift. And belides the remains of the

Macedonian empire, it fijbdued many other

provinces and kingdoms, fo that it might by a

very ufual figure be faid, to devour the whole

earthy and to tread it down^ and break it in pieces,

and became in a manner what the Roman
writers deh'ghted to call it, terrarum orbis impe-

rium, the empire of the whole world.

A Greek writer too, and he a grave and judi-

cious hillorian, who floriihed in the reign of

Auguftus Casfar, hath a remarkable palTage,

which is very pertinent to our prefent purpofe.

Speaking of the great fuperiority of the Roman
empire to all former empires he faith, that the

Perlian was fucceeded by the Macedonian, and

the
*

befliae compararit ! nifi forte ut eron. Comment. Vol. 3. p,
formidoloiam faceret belHam, 1100. Edit. Benedict,

vocabulum tacuit ; ut quicqiiid (3) See Ufher, Prideain.%

ferocius cogitaverimusin belHis and other chronoloffers.

hoc RomanosintellJgamiis. Hi-

G g 4 (4)
-^
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the Macedonian by the Roman ; fo that he had

no conception of Alexander's erecting one king-

dom, and his fucceffors another, but confider-

ed them both as one and the fame kingdom.

His words are, (4) « The Macedonian empire
* having overturned the force of the Perfians^,

* in greatnefs indeed of dominion exceeded all

* the kingdoms which were before it : but yet

* it did not florilh a long time, but after the

* death of Alexander it began to grow worfe
* and worfe. For being immediately diftraded

* into feveral principalities by his fucceffors,

* and after them having ftrength to go on to

* the

(4) f) ei M«v.i«»t)«j evvaa-

tt\x, rriv riepoiv y.a^ihiiaot K^yjuv,

fjLiyi^H fjLiv ec^^Y); ccTracrcti; uTTEfj-

tceAsTo T«5 topo ainrii' ypoioc

tti kJs aVTV isdhw »k6>}l7£», uXKx

lABTX Tfi'l A?.E|a»^^» tl\lVTr)\l

titi TO ^Ei^on r,f^ccro (fifia^cn.

Sylb.] tV^Vi CCTTO [L-Tro] 7U»

iiuooyan, Ka» ptr' ty.nvHf;
<*XZ*

• tr,% diVTi^x<i » T^*Tvi; \a')(vaucx

ot iaurti tycuTo, xat itXturuc^a

lira Pu/jLUiu* *!^ana8>). xal koe

ttVTjj ^EtTot tnuffut movnacfvo yr,»

<Si x«» Bxhujcroti v7rr,xooi. »ti

yuQ Aitt/>!f oTt fXY) T»>; is^i

Ct¥, >»t Tiil "Zv^Uim* oKnV VTT/)'

yecyno, aXA« tuv [kit poetmv

ecVTVK (A.t^ui f*«xp» Ogax*:; Wfo-

»)A6£, rm tit tffvc^iuit «%f» T))5

A^ptayr,:; y.xriQr) SaXacrtrrj;.—^ ^s

Po.'^ 10)11 -co^tj aTTKS'Jj? /Li«y «fX"

T'j)?, oaf) fifi an^taxof tr'f* a?^

i'n ut^^UTTUv xatTcixeiTai" tfac))?

T>)? f2xt«WTW05, oo-)i otXiktSiz* f*l)

a.dvtuTo<; £r»> TgwTT} xa» f/onj

tui* IK TH tcai'Tcj aifti»0(; (MriyLO'

ntofxuuv, a^aTo^aJ y.ai oy^£»; of«5

aJ]/j TB x^-oitf? a ^^et'^v;, cc>^ oaot

B^ftia TfUf aMwc wte t^o^£(i'» art

$aai.\nu». Imperium veroMace-

dcnicum, fradlis rerfaium opi-

bu$|
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^ the fecond or third generation, it was weak-

ened by itfelf, and at laft was deftroyed by the

Romans. And yet it did not reduce all the

earth and fea to its obedience. For neither

did it pofTefs Africa, except that part adjoin-

ing to Egypt ; neither did it fubdue all Eu-
rope, but only northwards it proceeded as far

as Thrace, and weflwards it defcended to the

Adriatic fea. But the city of Rome ruleth

over all the earth, as far as it is inhabited

;

and commands all the fea, not only that

within the pillars of Hercules, but alfo the

ocean, as far as it is navigable, having firft

* and

457

feus, imperii amplitudine omnia
quotquot ante fuerant, fupera-

vit : fed ne ipfum quidem diu

floruit., at poft Alexandri obi-

tum in pejus caspit ruere. Sta-

tim enim in multos principes a

fuccefToribus diftraftum, etpoft

illos ad fecundam ufque terti-

amve aetatem progrefTum, ip-

fum per fe debilitatum eft, tan-

demque a Romanis deletum.

Verum ne ipfum quidem omnes
terras omniaque maria in fuam
ditionem redcgit. Neque enim
Africse, quae late patet, nifi

partis ^gypto proximas, poti-

tum eft : neque totnm Europam
fubeglt, fedab ejus fepten trio

-

nalibus partibus ad Thraciam

ufque proceflit, ab oceidentall-

bus vero ufque ad Adriaticum
mare defcendit.—At refpublica

Romana totius terrse, quae non
eft deferta, fed ab hominibus
incolitur, imperium habet : et

totius maris eft domina, non fo-

lum ejus quod eft intra colum-
nas Herculis, fed et oceani qua-
cunque navigari poteft, prima-
que et fola poft hominum me-
moriam ortu et occafu fines im-
perii fui terrainavit : ej ufque

potentia non ad exiguum tem-
pus duravit, fed quantum nuUi
alii vel reipublicae vel regno con-

tigit. Dionyfius Halicarnafs.

Antiq. Rom. Lib. i. p. 2 & 3.

Edit. Hudfon.

(S) ct
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* and alone of all the moil celebrated kingdoms,

* made the eaft and weft the bounds of its

* empire : and its dominion hath continued not

* a fhort time, but longer than that of any other

* city or kingdom.'

2. Another remarkable property of this beaft

is (ver. 7.) that it had ten horns : and accord-

ing to the angel's interpretation (ver. 24.) the

ten horns out ofthis kingdom are ten kings or king-

doms that fiall arije. Four kings a little before

(ver. 17.) ligniiied y(3«r kingdoms : and fo here

ten kings are ten kingdoms according to the ufual

phrafcology of fcripture. And this is a farther

argument, that the kingdoms of the Lagids

and of the Seleucidas cannot pofTibly be the

fourth kingdom, becaufe they were never di-

vided into fo many parts. The Macedonian

empire was divided a few years after the death

of Alexander into four kingdoms, whereof

Egypt and Syria were two ; but thefe two were

never again fubdivided into ten lefTer kingdoms.

Porphyry therefore, who made two feparate

kingdoms of the kingdom of Alexander and his

fuccellbrs, contrary to the received interpreta-

tion of kings for kingdoms, reckons down to

Antiochus

(5) ct delnde ufque ad qui fucrunt nevilTimi : ipfofque

Antiochum cognomenco Epi- reges non unius pomt rcgni,

phancn. decern reees enjmcrat, verbi gratia, Macedonia', Synae,
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Antlochus Epiphanes, whom he fuppofeth to be

the little horn, ten kings who were mod cruel

:

but thefe kings, as (5) Jerome obferves, were

not all of one kingdom, of Macedonia for in-

ilance, or Syria, or Afia, or Egypt ; but the lift

was made up out of the different kingdoms.

Grotius (6) indeed, and Collins after him,

form their catalogue of the ten kings, who
were very oppreffive and cruel to the Jews, out

of the kings of Egypt and Syria : and they

thus enumerate them, five out of one king-

dom, and five out of the other, Ptolemy the

fon of Lagus, Seleucus Nicator, Ptolemy Eu-
pator [1 fuppofe he meant Ptolemy Philadel-

phus, for he reigned next after Ptolemy the

fon of Lagus, and next before Ptolemy Euer-

getes, being the fon of the former, and the

father of the latter] Ptolemy Euergetes, Seleucus

Callinicus, Antiochus the great, Ptolemy Phi-

lopator, Ptolemy Epiphanes, Seleucus Philopa-

tor, and Antiochus Epiphanes. But it happens,

that fome of thefe kings did not perfecute the

Jews at all, as Seleucus Callinicus. Others

were fo far from perfecuting them, that they

were their patrons and protedtors. Such were

Ptolemy

Afias, et^gyptl; fed de diver- 3.. p. iioo. Edit. Benedift.

iisregnisunuraetticitregum or- (6) Grotius in locum. Scheme
dincm. Hieron. Comment.Vol. of licteral prophecy &c. p. 162.

-
• (7) Vide
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Ptolemy the ion of Lagus, Seleucus Nicator,

Ptolemy Philadelphus, Ptolemy Euergetes, and

Antioclms the great: and fuch they are reckoned

by (7) Jofephus himfelf. So that out of the

ten kings only four were perfecutors and op-

preflbrs of the Jews. The ten horns too arc

reprefented as exifting all at once 5 they fhoot

out and appear upon the head of the beaft all

together : but thefe kings were not all contem-

poraries, many of them were fucceffive, and

one fell before another arofe. So forced and

arbitrary is this expofition, and fo contrary to

the truth of hiflory.

We muft therefore look for the ten kings

or kingdoms, where only they can be found,

amid the broken pieces of the Roman empire.

The Roman empire, as the (8) Romanics

themfelves allow, was by means of the incur-

fions of the northern nations, ^ifmember'd

into ten kingdoms : and (9) Machiavel, little

thinking what he was doing, (as Biihop Chand-

ler obferves) hath given us their names -, i . the

^ Oftrcgcths in Moefia, 2. the Vifigoths in Pan-

nonia.

(7) Vide j^ntiqu. Lib, 12. I. and he refers likewife to

Cap. I, 2, 3. Contra Apion. Berciigaud, Boffuet, and Du
Lib. 2. Sedt. 4 & 5. p. 1365. Pin.

Edit. Hiidfon. (9) Machiavel Hift. Flor.

(8) Calmet upon Rev. XIIL Lib. i . Biftiop Chandler's Vin-
dicatioi)
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nonia, 3. the Sueves and Alans in Gafcoignc

and Spain, 4. the Vandals in Africa, 5. the

Franks in France, 6. the Bargundians in Bur-

gundy, 7. the Heruli and Turingi in Italy,

8. the Saxons and Angles in Britain, 9. the

Huns in Hungary, 10. the Lombards at firll

upon the Danube, afterwards in Italy.

Mr. Mede, whom (
i
) a certain writer efteem-

ed as a man divinely infpired for the interpreta-

tion of the prophecies, (2) reckons up the ten

kingdoms thus in the year 456, the year after

Rome was facked by Genferic king of the Van-

dals : I. the Britons, 2. the Saxons in Britain,

3. the Franks, 4. the Burgundians in France,

5. the Wiiigoths in the fouth of France and

part of Spaui, 6. the Sueves and Alans in Gal-

licia and Portugal, 7. the Vandals in Afric,

8. the Alemanes in Germany, 9. the Oilrogoths

whom the Longobards fucceeded, in Pannonia,

and afterwards in Italy, 10. the Greeks in the.

refidue of the empire.

That excellent chronologer Bifliop Lloyd

exhibits the following (3) lift of the ten king-

doms

dkation &c. B. i. Chap. 2. (2) Mede's Works. Book 3.

Sed. 3. p. 253. p. 661.
(i) Monf. Jurieu, in thePre- (3) Addenda to Lowth's

face to his Accomplifhment of Comment, p. 524.
•the Scripture Prophecies.

(4) Sir
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doms with the time of their rife : i . Huns about

A. D. 356. 2. Oflrogoths 377. 3. Wifigoths

378. 4. Franks 407. 5. Vandals 407. 6. Sue-

ves and Alans 407. 7. Burgundians 407. 8.

Herules and Rugians 476. 9. Saxons 476.
10. Longobards began to reign in Hungary

Anno Dom. 526. and were feated in the nor-

thern parts of Germany about the year 483.

Sir Ifaac Newton enumerates them (4) thus,

I. the kingdom of the Vandals and Alans in

Spain and Africa, 2. the kingdom of the Sue-

vians in Spain, 3. the kingdom of the Vifi-

goths, 4. the kingdom of the Alans in Gallia,

5» the kingdom of the Burgundians, 6. the

kingdom of the Franks, 7. the kingdom of the

Britons, 8. the kingdom of the Huns, 9. the

kingdom of the Lombards, 10. the kingdom

of Ravenna.

The few variations in thefe accounts mufl: be

afcribed to the great diforder and confuiion of

the times, one kingdom falling, and another

rifing, and fcarce any fubfifting for a long while

together. As a learned (5) writer remarks,

" all thefe kingdoms were varioufly divided

** either by conqueft or inheritance. However,
«* as

(4) Sir If. Newton's Obferv. (5) Daubuz on Rev. XIU.
on Daniel. Chnp. 6. p. 47. i. p. 559-

(6) Eflay
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" as if that number of ten had been fatal ia

*' the Roman dominions, it hath been taken
" notice of upon particular occafions. As
" about A. 1240 byEberard bifhopof Saltfburg

" in the diet at Ratfbon. At the time of the

•* Reformation they were alfo ten. So that the

" Roman empire was divided into ten in a
" manner, firft and laft." Mr. Whifton, who
publifhed his eflay on the Revelation of St.

John in the year 1706, farther (6) obferves,

" that as the number of the kingdoms, into

" which the Roman empire in Europe, agree-
** ably to the ancient prophecies, was originally

** divided A. D. 456, was exadly ten: fo it is

" alfo very nearly returned again to the fame
*' condition ; and at prefent is divided into ten
** grand or principal kingdoms or flates.—For
** tho' there are many more great kingdoms and
«* dominions in Europe befides, yet are they
** out of the bounds of the old Roman empire,

" and fo not fo diredly within our prefent
** inquiry."

We would, for reafons which will hereafter

appear to the attentive reader, fix thefe ten

kingdoms at a different ^ra from any of the

fore-

(6) Eflay on the Rev. Part 3. Vifion 4,

(7) Sir
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foregoing; and let us fee how they flood iil

the eighth century. The principal ftates and

governments then were i. of the fenate of

Rome, who revolted from the Greek emperors,

and claimed and exerted the privilege of choofing

a new weftern emperor; 2 of the Greeks in

Ravenna; 3. of the Lombards in Lombardy

;

4. of the Huns in Hungary; 5. cf the

Alemanes in Germany; 6. of the Franks in

France; 7. of the Burgundians in Burgundy;

8. of the Goths in Spain; 9. of the Britons;

10. of the Saxons in Britain. Not that there

were conftantly ten kingdoms; they were

fometimes more, and fometimes fewer : but,

as (7) Sir Ifaac Newton fays, ** whatever

** was their number afterwards, they are

** ftill called the ten kings from their firft

** number."

3. Bcfides thefe ten horns or kingdoms of

the fourth empire, there was to fpring up

among them another little horn. / con/idered

the horns, faith Daniel, (ver. 8.) and behold therd

came up among them another little horn, before

whom there were three of thefirji horns fluckt up

by the roots. Daniel was eager to know (ver, 20.)

as of the ten horns, fo likewife of the other which

came

(7) Sir Ifaac Newton's Obfcrv. on Daniel. Chap. 6. p. 73.

(8) Gro^
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came up, and before whom three fell. And he

was informed by the angel, (ver. 24.) that as

the ten horns out oj this kingdom were ten kings

or kingdoms that Jhould anfe, fo likewife that

another fJoall rife after them, and he fJjall fubdue

three kings or kingdoms. One abfurdity gene-

rally produceth another : and (8) Grotius, in

confequence of his former fuppofition that the

fourth kingdom was the kingdoms of the

Seleucidae and the Lagids, fuppofeth alfo, that

the little horn was Antiochus Epiphanes, and

that the three horns which were pluckt up before:

him were his elder brother Seleucus, and De-
metrius the fon of Seleucus, and Ptolemy Phi-

lopator king of Egypt : and Collins adopts thef

fame notion after Grotius, for Collins was only

a retailer of fcraps, and could not advance any-

thing of this kind of his own. But furely it is

very arbitrary to reckon Antiochus Epiphanes

as one of the ten horns, and at the fame time'

as the little horn, when the prophet hath

plainly made the little horn an eleventh horn,

diftind: from the former ten. There were tbred

ofthefirfl horns to be pluckt up by the roots

before the little horn -, but the three kings

men.tioned by Grotius are not all in his firfl

catalogue"

(8) Grotius and Collin? ibid,

V © E. I. H h (9) Appia?!
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catalogue of ten kings, neither Ptolemy Philo-

metor (if Philometor be meant) nor Demetrius

being of the number. Neither were they

pluckt up by the roots by Antiochus, or by his

order. Seleucus was (9) poifoned by his trea-

furer Heliodorus, whofe aim it was to ufurp the

crown to himfelf, before Antiochus returned

from Rome, where he had been detained a

hoftage feveral years. Demetrius (1) lived to

dethrone and murder the fon of Antiochus,

and fucceeded him in the kingdom of Syria.

Ptolemy Philopator (2) died king of Egypt

almofl thirty years before Antiochus came to the

throne of Syria : or if Ptolemy Philometor (as

is moft probable) was meant by Grotius, Phi-

lometor, though he fuffered much in his wars

with Antiochus, yet furvived him (3) about

eighteen years, and died in polTellion of the

crown of Egypt, after the family of Antiochus

had^ been fet afide from the futcelTion to the

crown •

(9) Appian inSyriac. p. 1 16. king Anno 175 before Chrift.

Edit. Steph. p. 1S7. Edit. Sec Ufher, Prideaux &c.

ToUii. (3) Antiochus Epiphanes died

(0 Appian ibid, p.i 17.Edit. Anno 164, Ptolemy Philometor

Steph. p. 188. Edit. Tollii. Jul- Anno 146 before ChrilL See
tin. Lib. 34. Cap. 3. Jofeph. Uflier, Prid. &c.
Antiq. Lib. 12. Cap. ID. Seft. (4) Daniel autem noviffimi

1. p. ;48. Edit. Hudfon. regni fincm rcfpiciens, id eft,

(2) Ptolemy Philopator died noviflimos decern rcges, in quos

Anno 204, Antiochus became dividcrctur regnum illorunn,

4 fuper
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crov/n of Syria. Neither doth Antiochus Epi-

phanes anl wer to the charadter of the Httle horn

in other refpeds, and particularly in this. The

little horn continues (ver. 21, 22, 26.) to

reign till the fecond coming of Chrifl in glory

;

but Antiochus Epiphanes died about 164 years

before his firft coming in the flefh. Thefe are

all farther arguments to prove, that the fourth

beoji muft needs fignify the Roman empire,

and that the ten horns reprefent the ten king-

doms into which that empire was divided, and

therefore we muft look for the little horn among;

them, and no where elfe : and that we may
not be led away by modern prejudices, let U9

fee whether the ancients will not afford us fome

light and dircdion.

IrensEus, a father who floriihedJn the fecond

century, treating of the fraud, pride, and

tyranny of Antichrift, afTerts that (4) Daniel

refpeding the end * of the laft kingdom, that

* is,

fuper quos filius perditionis ve- eo decetnregibus,in quos dlvi-

niet, cornua dicit decern nafci detur quod nunc regnat impe-
beftise: et alterum cornu pufil- rium, fignificavit joanrxes Do-
lum nafci in medio ipforum, et mini dilcipalus in Apocalypfi,

rria cornua de prioribus eradi- ediflerens quae fueriiit decern

care a facie ejus De quo & cornua, qu® a D?.nie!e vifa

apoftolus Paulus in fecunda ad funt, &c, Ireo. Lib. 5. Cap.
Thefialonicenfes Uz. Manifef- 2;;, 26. p. 438. &c. Edic.

tius adliuc etiam de novifllmo Grabe.
tempore, et de his qui funt in

K h 2 (5) TarT«
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* is, the lafl; ten kings, among whom that

* kingdom (hould be divided, upon whom the

* fon of perdition ihall come, faith that ten

* horns (liall grow on the beafl, and another

* little horn {hall grow up among them, and

* three of the firft horns (hall be rooted out

' before him. Of whom alfo Paul the apoftle

' fpeaketh in his fccond epiftle to the ThelTalo-

* nians, calling him theJon oj perdition^ and the

< ivicked one. St. John, our Lord's difciple,

* hath in the Apocalyps ftill more plainly figni-

* fied of the laft time, and of thefe ten kings,

* among whom the empire that now reigneth

* fhall be divided, explaining what the ten horns

* ihall be, which were {^^w by Daniel.'

§t. Cyril of Jerufalem, who florilhed about

the

(5) Tai'Ta h. 5iJacr)'.0'/.E» sx

jt;c£CTiAc^ykT£f, a'h'h ex Tiiv jciin

Tt?' xa9ft>5 xa» ra>sfn;X 6 Ap-

TO Br,^iO> To T£T«gTOIf, ffoifft' tux

Trr«fT-/j ifCEJ IK 71 yn, rTi;

iTTifc^u cracaj tx; ^xci.^.ft'x;,

Tavrrit dt u»ai Tw* Puuatut ol

yjjTai. •xj^unvi 7«^ tTnayiun yi^o-

f.»)»i95, Tn? A?<Tff»fc'» SuciMtu;' y.xi

itVTi^x;, T>)? Mr,^ut oatt xat n<;tTii'.

Kfti ij.nx T^vTflt?, T>).; Maxs^otn-t,

it Vu^aiu* Eft*. E'Tflt E|»i; • r»-

tpi;X ify.r,>nii:v ^71 * TOi oex*

xeeara at<T», ^£)'-* ^a<riXtK unaa-

T/,(70VT*». X«» CTTICW aVTUlt UDXTH-

fft:en ^ctaO-vji irtp^, 0; dtti-

rQ>j7i> Kow.u; •:?««•«; T«," ijAfrpov-

Sjc. U ^o»o» ^!r« TB? <J£xa, aX?.a

x«t irana; T«t <rgo7tyo»oTa?.

Kat rjsif i3«cr»>.i»5 ra'Kfuuffn'

hihct it«» [ii] awo Tut Jfxa

Tw» 'BTfoTi'fc'r, «7ro rut oikx

TbTal» TWf Tftt^ TaXityUH, Wfl8#-

T4),- 5ti osyr!^ oyh^ ^oun-

t;» v];!""' ^aA'jytK Hacc au-

tcm
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the middle of the fourth century, fpeaking of

Antichrift's coming in the latter times of the

Roman empire, (5) faith * We teach thefe

' things not of our own invention, but having

* learned them out of the divine fcriptures,

* and efpecially out of the prophecy of Daniel

* vi^hich vvas juft now read; even as Gabriel

* the archangel interpreted faying thus ; th^

* fourth beaft fiall be the fourth kingdom upon

* earth, which Jhall exceed all the kingdoms : but

* that this is the empire of the Romans, eccle-

* fiaftical interpreters have delivered. For the

* firft that was made famous, was the king-

* dom of the Aflyrians ; and the fecond, was
* that of the Medes and Perfians together; and
* after thefe the third, was that of the Mace-

* donians;

460

tern docemus, non commini-
fcentes, fed e fcripturis divinis

colligentes, et ex ea maxime,
qu£e nuper lefta eft, ex Daniele
propheta edodli : ficut Gabriel
Archangelus interpretatus eft,

dicens fic : ^arta bejiia, quar-

turn ejl regnum in terra, quod ?na-

Jus erit aliis omnibus regnis : lioc

autem efle Romanorum, eccle-

fiaftici interpretes tradiderunt.

Primum enim erat regnum Af-
fyriorum: alterum Medorum fi-

mul et Perfarum : tertium po-

ftea Macedonum: quartum eft:

nunc regnum Romanofum. De-
inceps vero Gabriel interpretans

dicit : Decern cornua tpji'-^s, de-

cern regna con/urgent : poji ijia

alter confurget, qui omnes ante fe
malis •vmcet : neque folum iJlos

decern reges, fed omnes qui

ante fe fuerunt. Et tres re^cs

depritnet. Manifeftum autem eft,

quod ex iftis decern tres oppri-

m<?t, prorfus ut ipfemet oftavus

regnet : et verba faciet cnntra

Altiftimum. Cyrill. Hieros.

Catech. i;. Cap. 6. p. 211.

Edit. Milles. Oxon.

Hh (6) Zrg.
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* doniansi and rhe fourth kingdom, is now
« that of the Pvomans. Afterwards Gabriel

* interpreting faith. Its ten horns are ten kings

* that JJjail arife ; and after themjhall arife ano~

' ther k'tngy who jhall exceed in wickednefs all

' before him ; not only the ten he faith, but alfo

* all who were before him. And he JJoall deprefs

' three kings : but it is manifeft that of the

« firft ten he fliall deprefs three, that he him-
* felf may reign the eighth : and he lliall fpcak

* words, faith lie, againfl the moft High.'

St. Jerome having refuted Porphyry's no-

tion of Antiothus Epiphanes being the little

horn, (where by the way the palTage appears

to want much emendation) (6) concludes thus

:

* Therefore let us fay what all ecclefiaftical

< writers have delivered, that in the latter days,

* when the empire of the Romans fhall be

* defcroyed, there will be ten kings, who fliall

* divide it between them, and an eleventh

* fliall arife, a little king, who fliall fubdue

* three of the ten kings, and the other fevcn

' fliall

(6) Ergo dicamus quod om- regem parvuliim, qui tres re-

lies fcriptores ecclefiaJici tra- ges de decern regibus fuperatu^

diderunt: in confummatione rus fit—Quibus interfc«ftis, eti-

jnnndi, quando regnum dcllru- am il'ptem alii reges vi£tori

cndum eft Romanorum, de- colla fubmittcnt. Hieron.

cem futures regej, quiorbem Comment. Vol. 3. p. iioi,

Romanum inter fe dividant : Edit. £enedift.

pt uiidecimum furred urum clle

(7) Qh«'
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' fhall fubmit their necks to the conqueror.'

Theodoret fpeaketh much to the fame purpofe

in his comment upon Daniel: and (7) St. Au-
ftin exprefly approveth of Jerome's interpreta-

tion. * Thofe four kingdoms, faith he, fome
* have expounded to be the Affyrian, Perfian,

' Macedonian and Roman. Hov/ properly

* they have done that, thofe who are defirous

* of knowing, may read the prefbyter Jerome's
* book upon Daniel, which is very accurately

* and learnedly written.'

The fathers, it appears by thefe inftances,

conceived that the fourth empire was the

Roman, that the Roman empire was to be di-

vided between ten kings, and that among them

would arife Antichrift, who fliould root up

three of the ten kings, and domineer over the

other feven. At the fame time it muft be

confeffed, that thefe fame fathers entertained

lirange wild notions concerning this Anti-

chrift, (8) that he fliould be a Jew, that he

fhould defcend from the tribe of Dan, that he

ihould

(7) Quatuorilla rejjna expo- fatis diligentereruditeque con-

fuerunt quidam AiTyriorum, fcriptum. Aug. de Civ. Dei.

Perfarum, Macedonum, et Ro- Lib. 20. Cap. 23. Tom. 7. p.

manorum. Quam vero conve- 457. Edit. Benedidl. Ant.

nienter id fecerint, qui noflede- (8) Iren^ei Lib. 5. Cap. 25
fiderant, legant preftyteri Hie- & 30. Cyiilli Hieros. Catech.

ronymi librum in Danielem, 15. Cap. 7.-—— tres reges de

H h 4 decern

47^
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{hould come from Babylon, that he fliould fix

his refidence in the temple at Jcrufalem, that

he {hould firft fubdiie Egypt, and afterwards

Libya and Ethiopia, which were the three

horns that fhould fall before him. But it is

no wonder that the fathers, nor indeed that

any one fhould miftake in particularly applying

prophecies, which had not then received their

completion. The fathers might underftand the

prophecies fo far as they were fulfilled, and

might fay with certainty which were the four

great kingdoms of the world, that the fourth

was the Roman, and that the Roman would be

divided in the manner that Daniel had fore-

told. So far was plain and obvious, and fo far

they might proceed with fafety : but when
they ventured farther, and would define parti-

cularly who were the ten kings, and who was

Antichrift, and who were the three kings that

fhould fall before him, then they plunged out

of their depth, and were loH: in the abyfs of

error. Such prophecies can be explained only

by the events, and thefe events were yet in the

womb

decern regibus fuperaturus fit, de Babylone venturus, primum
id eft, ^gyptiorum rcgem, et fuperaturus eft regem ^gyp"*
Africac et JEthlopix. Hieron. Sec. et poftea Libyas et ^thio-
Commcnt. p. iioi.—— nafci- pas fuperaturus, quae dc decern

juruseftdcpopulo Jud£eorum,et cornibustriacontritacornua fu-
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womb of time. Some other miftaken pro-

phecies might lead the fathers into this inter-

pretation. There is not the leaft foundation

for it in this prophecy. On the contrary this

prophecy might have inftrudled them better,

and have taught them that as the weftern

empire was to be divided into ten kingdoms,

fo the little horn (hould arife among them, and

fubdue three of them : and confequently the

little horn could not arife in the eaft, he could

not be a Jew, he could not come from Ba-

bylon, and neither could Egypt, Lybia, and

Ethiopia be the three kingdoms which fliould

fall before him.

Antichrift then (as the fathers delight to call

him) or the little horn is to be fought among

the ten kingdoms of the wxftern Roman em-

pire. I fay of the weftern Roman empire,

becaufe that was properly the body of the fourth

beaft; Greece and the countries which lay eaft-

ward of Italv belonged to the third beaft ; for

the former beafts were ftill fubfifting, tho' their

dominion was taken away. As concerning the

refi

pra legimus. Idem In Cap. 1 1. reflurus AntlcTiriftus.Auguftin.

p. H28& 1132. Edit. Benedift. QuxftionesinJof.Lib.6.Quacft*,

Cum Jacob iilios fuos benedice- 22. p. 44' • 3d Tom. Edit. Be-

ret, talia dixit de ifto Dan, ut nedift. Antwcrpise,

(dc ipfa tribu exiftimetur exfur-

(9) Sir
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rejl of the beajls^ faith Daniel (ver. 12.) they had
their dominion taken away ; yet their lives were

prolongedfor afeafon and a time. " And there-

" fore, as Sir Ifaac (9) Newton rightly infers,

** all the four hearts are (liU alive, tho' the
** dominion of the three fiffl be taken away.
" The nations of Chaldiea and Affyria are flill

•* the firft beaft. Thofe of Media and Perfia

" are ftiil the fecond beaft. Thofe of Mace-
** don, Greece and Thrace, Ada minor. Sy-
** ria and Egypt, are ftill the third. And thofe

** of Europe, on this fide Greece, are fliil the

'* fourth. Seeing therefore the body of the

" third beaft is confined to the nations on this

** fide the river Euphrates, and the body of

** the fourth beaft is confined to the nations

** on this fide Greece j we are to look for all

*' the four heads of the third beaft, among the

** nations on this fide the river Euphrates

;

** and for all the eleven horns of the fourth

** beaft, among the nations on this fide of

*' Greece. And therefore, at the breaking of

** the Greek empire into four kingdoms of the

** Greeks, we include no part of the Chal-

'* da:ans, Medes and Perfians in thofe kingdoms,

" becaufe

(9) Sir. If. Newton's Obferv. tichrift cfl: encore eloigne, on
on Daniel. Chap. 4. p. 31, 32. nc peut pas montrer raccom-

('
I ) Comme le rcgne de I'An- pJifTcment dcs propheties a fon

egard.
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** becaufe they belonged to the bodies of the

<* two firft beafts. Nor do we reckon the

** Greek empire feated at Conftantinople, among
" the horns of the fourth beaft, becaufe it

** belonged to the body of tlie third." For

the fame reafon, neither can the Saracen nor

the Turk be the little horn or Antichrift, as

fome have imagined them to be j and neither

do they come up to the character in other

refpeds.

Let us therefore look for the little horn, as

the prophecy itfelf dired:s us, among the other

ten horns of the weftern Roman empire. If

indeed it be true, as the Romaniils pretend,

that this part of the prophecy is not yet ful-

filled, and that Antichrift will come only for

a little time before the general judgment, it

would be in vain to inquire who or what he isj

we fhould fplit upon the fame rock as the fa-

thers have done; it would better become us

to fay with (i) Calmet, that * as the reign of
* Antichrift is ftili remote, we cannot (how the

* accomplilbment of the prophecies with re-

' gard to him -, we ought to content ourfelves

* with confidering the part, and comparing it

* with

egard. On doit fe contenter prophete. Le pafle eft une af-

de confiderer le pafle, & de le furance de ce qui doit arriver

comparer avec les paroles du un jour. Calmet in locum.

(2) Ma-
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* with the words of the prophet; the pafl: is

* an affurance of the future.' But perhaps

upon examination we fliall fee reafon to con-

clude with the generaUty of the proteftants, that

this part of the prophecy is fulfilled. We have

feen already that the Roman empire was di-

vided into ten horns or kingdoms, and among
them poffibly we may find another little horn

or kingdom anfwering in all refpeds to the

chara6ler here given, Machiavel himfelf will

lead us by the hand ; for having fhown how
the Roman empire was broken and divided by

the incurfions of the northern nations, hq (2)

fays ** About this time the bilhops of Rome
** began to take upon them, and to exercife

" greater authority than they had formerly

*' done. At firft the fucceflbrs of St. Peter

** were venerable and eminent for their mi-

" racles, and the holinefs of their lives ; and
** their examples added daily fuch numbers
" to the chriftian church, that to obviate or

" remove the confufions which were then in

" the world, many princes turned Chriftians,

*' and the emperor of Rome being converted

*' among the reft, and quitting Rome, to hold

' his

(2) Machiavel's Hift. of Florence. B. i. p. 6. oftheEnglifh

tranflation.

(3) Medc's
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«* his refidence at Conftantinople ; the Roman
** empire (as we have faid before) began to

" decline, but the church of Rome augmented

*' as faft." And (o he proceeds to give an ac-

count, how the Roman empire declined, and

the power of the church of Rome increafed,

£rft under the Goths, then under the Lom-

bards, and afterwards by the calling in of the

Franks.

Here then is a little horn fpringlng up among

the other ten horns. The bifhop of Rome was

refpedable as a bifhop long before, but he did

not become a born properly, (which is an em-

blem of ftrength and power) till he became

a temporal prince. He was to rife after the

other, that is behind thefn, as the Greek tranf-

lates it oTTio-w aur^^i/, and as (3) Mr. Mede ex-

plains it, fo that the ten kings were not aware

of the growing up of the little horn, till it

overtopped them; the word in the original fig-

nifying as well behind in place, as after in time

;

as alfo pofi in Latin is ufed indifferently either

of place or time. Three of thefirft horns, that

is three of the firft kings or kingdoms, were to

htfluckt up by the roots, and to fall before him.

And

Ix) Medc's Works. B. 4. Epift. 24. p. 778, &c.

(4) S«
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And thefe three, according to Mr. Medc,
" were thofe whofe dominions extended into

** Italy, and (o ftood in his light : firft, that of

** the GreekSi whofe emperor Leo Ifaurus, for

*' the quarrel of image- worfhip, he cxcommu-
*' nicated, and made his fubjeds of Italy revolt

** from their allegiance : fecondly, that of the

** hongobards ((uccellbrs to the Oftrogoths)

** whofe kingdom he caufed by the aid of the

** Franks to be wholly ruined and cxftirpated,

** thereby to get the exarchate of Ravenna
** (which fmce the revolt from the Greeks the

** Longobards were feifed on) for a patrimony

** to St. Peter : thirdly, the laft was the king-

** dom of the -Franks itfelf, continued in the

*' empire of Germany ; whofe emperors from

" the days of Henry the fourth he excommu-
** nicated, depofed and trampled under his

<' feet, and never fuftered to live in reft, till he

" made them not only to quit their interefl: iri

** the election of popes and inveflitures of

*' bi(hops, but that remainder alfo of jurifdidioii

<* in Italy, wherewith together with the Roman
" name he had once infeoffed their predecef-

«« fors. Thefe were the kings by difplanting

*' or (as the Vulgar hath) bumbling of whom
*' the pope got elbow-room by degrees, and

*' advanced himfelf to that highth of temporal

' majelly
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" majefty and abfolute greatnefs, which made
" him fo terrible in the world."

Sir Ifaac Newton reckons them up with fome

variation. " Kings, (4) faith he, are put for

kingdoms, as above j and therefore the little

horn is a little kingdom. It was a horn of

the fourth beaft, and rooted up three of his

firft horns ; and therefore we are to look for

it among the nations of the Latin empire,

after the rife of the ten horns.— In the

eighth century, by rooting up and fubdu-

ing the exarchate of Ravenna, the kingdom
of the Lombards, and the fenate and duke-
dom of Rome, he acquired Peter's patrimcnv

out of their dominions ; and thereby rofe up
as a temporal prince or king, or horn of the

fourth beaft." Again. " It was certainly

by the vidory of the fee of Rome over the

Greek emperor, the king of Lombardy, and
the fenate of Rome, that flie acquired Peter's

patrimony, and rofe up to her greatnefs.'*

In both thefe fchemes there is fomething to

be approved, and fomething perhaps to be
difapproved. In Mr. Mede's plan it is to be

approved, that the three kingdoms which he

oro-

(4) Sir Ifaac Newton's Obferv. on Daniel. Chap. 7. p. 74^& 75, & 76.

(5)

/
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propofeth, are mentioned in his firfl table of the

ten kingdoms ; but then it may be queftioned,

whether the kingdom of the Franks or Germans

in Italy can be faid properly to have been pluckt

up by the roots thro' the power or policy of the

popes. There were indeed long flruggles and

contefts between the popes and emperors , but

did the pope ever fo totally prevail over the

emperors, as to exjiirpate and eradicate them

out of Italy, (for fo the (5) original word figni-

fies) and to feife and annex their dominions to

his own ? 1 recoUedt no period when the pope

difpolTcfTed the emperor of all his Italian domi-

nions, and united them to the eftates of the

church, and enjoyed them as fuch for any time.

The emperor poflcfTeth dominions in Italy to

this day. In Sir Ifaac Newton's plan it is to

be approved, that the three kingdoms which

he propofeth, were pluckt up by the roots, were

totally fubdued by the popes, and poffeffed as

parts of Peter's patrimony : but then it may

be objedted, that only two of the three are

mentioned in his firft catalogue of the ten

kino-doms, the fenate and dukedom of Rome

being not included in the number. There were

not

(5) npy Evellerp, exftirpare, Lib,3. Ann. 753— 7;;. Abrege

eradicare. Buxtorf. Chronologique par Mezcray,

Pepin, Roy 22. Platina's Lives

(6) Siponius dc regno Ital. ». ftlic Popeitranilatcd and con-

tinued
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not only three horns to be pluckt up before the

little horn, but three of thejirji horns. We have

therefore exhibited a catalogue of the ten kins-

doms, as they flood in the eighth century; and

therein are comprehended the three ftates or

kingdoms, which conitituted the pope's domi-

nions, and which we conceive to be the fame

as Sir Ifaac Newton did, the exarchate of Ra^
vennay the kingdom of the Lombards, and the

Jicite of Rome,

Firft, the exarchate of Ravejina, which of

right belonged to the Greek emperors, and was

the capital of their dominions in Italy, having

revolted at the inftigation of the pope, was
unjuftly feifed by (6) Aiilulphus king of the

Lombards, who thereupon thought of making

himfelf mafter of Italy. The pope in this exi-

gency applied for help to Pipin king of France,

who marched into Italy, befieged the Lom-
bards in Pavia, and forced them to furreoder

the exarchate and other territories, which were

not reftored to the Greek emperor as jn juftice

they ought to have been, bus; at the folicitation

of the pope were given to St. Peter and his

fucceflbrs lor a perpetual iucctirion. Pope Za-

chary

tjnued by Sir Paul Rycaut in taire of the origin of the po'vjer

Stephen II. Sir If. Newton's of the pcpes in the iir!t part of

Obferv. on Daniel Chap. 7. Vol- hi& General Hift. of Eu.'Ope.

Vol. I. I i Ij) Pla-
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chary had acknowleged Pipin, ufurper of the

crown of France, as lawful fovran ; and now
Pipin in his turn beftowcd a principality, which

was another's properly, upon pope Stephen II,

the fiicceflbi of Zachary. " And fo, as (7)
** Platina fays, the name of the exarchate,

*' which had continued from the time of Nar-
*.* fes to the taking of Ravenna by Aiftulphus

*' an hundred and feventy years, was extin-

*' guidied." This was effected in tlie year y^^
according to Sigonius. And henceforward the

popes, being now become temporal princes, did

no longer date their epiflles and bulls by the

years of the emperors reign, but by the years of

their own advancement to the papal chair.

Secondly, the kingdo^n of the Lombards was

often troublefome to the popes : and now again

(8) king Defidcrius invaded the territories of

pope Adrian 1. So that the pope was obliged

to have recourfe again to the king of France,

and earneftly invited Charles the great, the fon

and fucceffor of Pipin, to come into Italy to his

afliftance. He came accordingly with a great

army, being ambitious alfo himfelf of inlarg-

,

ing

(7) Platina ibid. p. 140. Biagae, Roy 23. Ann. 772—
(8) Sigonius do regno Ital. 774. Sir If. Newton's Obferv.

Lib. 3. Ann. 772—774. Plaii- on Daniel. Chap. 7. p. 80.

na in Adrian. I. Abrege Chro- (9) Atque hie quidem finis

aologiqiieparMezeray,Charlc- rcgni Lgngobardorum in Italia

fuic.
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ing his dominions in Italy, and conquered the

Lombards, and put an end to their kingdom,

and gave great part of their dominions to the

pope. He not only confirmed the former do-

nations of his father Pipin, but alfo made an

addition of other countries to them, as Corfica,

Sardinia, Sicily, the Sabin territory, the whole

tradt between Lucca and Parma, and that part

of Tufcany which belonged to the Lombards:

and the tables of thefe donations he figned

himfelf, and caufed them to be figned by the

bifhops, abbats, and other great men then

prefent, and laid them fo figned upon the altar

of St. Peter. And this (9) was the end of the

kingdom of the Lombards, in the 206th year

after their pofiefiing Italy, and in the year of

Chrift 774.
Thirdly, the fiate of Rome, tho' fubjefl to

the popes in things fpiritual, was yet in things

temporal governed by the fenate and people,

who after their defei5tion from the eaftern em-
perors, ftill retained many of their old privi-

leges, and elected both the wefiern emperor

and the popes. After (i) Charles the great'had

overthrown

fult, anno poftquam Italiam oc- in fine libri tertil.

cupav«rant, ducentefirao fexto, (i) Sigonius dc regno Ita?^

Chrifti vero feptingentefimo J-ib. 4. Ann. 774. Mezeray
(eptuageiimo quarto. Sigonius ibid.

lit (2) SigonJBS
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overthrown the kingdom of the Lombards, he

came again to Rome, and was there by the

pope, bifliops, abbats, and people of Rome
chofen Roman patrician, which is the degree

of honor and power next to emperor. He
then fettled the affairs of Italy, and permitted

the Dope to hold under him the duchy of Rome
with other territories : but after a few years, the

{2) Romans defirous to recover their liberty,

confpired againft pope Leo III, accufed him of

many great crimes, and imprifoned him. His

accufers were heard on a day appointed before

Charles and a council of French and Italian

bifhops : bvU the pope, without pleading his

own caufe or making any defenfe, was acquit-

ted, his accufers were (lain or banidied, and he

himfelf was declared fuperior to all human ju-

dicature: And thus the foundation was laid

for the abfolute aathority of the pope over the

Romans, which w^as completed by degrees

;

and Charles in return was chofen emperor of

the weft. However (3) after the death of

Charles the great, the Romans again confpired

againd the pope; but Lewis the pious, the fon

and fuccellbr of Charles, acquitted him again.

In

(2) Sip:or.ius ibid. Ann. 798 If. Nevvtnti ibid. Voltaire of tht

— Soi . Platiua in Leo III. Me- revi'val of the empire cfthe "iveft

zcray ibid. Aun. 700. &c. Sir in the firll part of his Gencfal
Hi!t.
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In the mean while Leo was dangeroufly III

:

which as foon as the Romans his enemies per-

ceived, they rofe again, burnt and plundered

his villa's, and thence marched to Rome to

recover what things they complained were taken

from them by force ; but they were reprelfed

by fome of the emperor's troops. The fame

(4) emperor Lewis the piou?, at the requeft of

pope Palchal, confirmed the donations which

his father and L^randfither had made to the fee

of Rome. Sigonius has recited the confirma-

tion : and therein are m.entioned Rome and its

duchy containing part of Tufcary and Campa-

nia, Ravenna with the exarchate and Pentapo-

lis, and the other part of Tufcany and the

countries taken from the Lombards : and all

thefe are granted to the pope and his fucceflbrs

to the end of the world, ut infuo detlneant jure,

principatu, atque ditione, that they ihould hold

them in their own right, principality, and do-,

minion. Thefe, as we conceive, were th^ three

horns y three ofthejir/i horns, vi'hich fell before

the little horn : and the pope hath in a manner

pointed himfclf out for the perfon by v/earing

the triple crown,

4. In

Hift. of Europe. (4) Sigonius ibid. Ann. 817.

(3) Sigonius ibid. Ann. 814, Sir If. Newton's Obfeiv. on Da-
815. niel. Chap. 7. p. S3,

lis '
(5) h
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4. In other refpedls too the pope fully an-

fwers the charad^er of the little horn ; fo that

if exquifite fitnefs of application may affare

us of the true fenfe of the prophecy, we can

no longer doubt concerning the pcrfon. He is

a little horn : And the power of the popes was

originally very fmall, and their temporal domi-

nions were little and inconfiderable in com-

parifon with others of the ten horns. -^ He

Jhall be divers from the Jirjl : (ver. 24.) The
Greek and Arabic tranflate it, that (5) he (hall

exceed in wickednefs all before him ; and fo

nioft of the fathers, who made ufe only of the

Greek tranflation, underftood it; hut it rather

iignilies that his kingdom fliall be of a diffe-

rent nature and conilitution : And the power of

the pope differs greatly from that of all other

princes, being an ecclefiaftical and fpiritual, as

well as a civil and temporal authority. And
behold in this horn were eyes like the eyes of a

?nan: (ver. 8.) To denote his cunning and fore-

fight, his looking out and watching all oppor-

tunities to promote his own interefts : And the

policy of the Roman hierarchy hath almoft

paffcd into a proverb j the pope is properly an

overlooker

(5) hi ivt^\ct\ xaxoij wavra? omnes pratdcccfTorcs fuos fu-

T»f (//.V'(7&EF. Gr. qui nialit perabit. Arab.

(6) Sivp
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overlooker or overfeer, eiTKricoTr^ or bifliop In the

litteral fenfe of the word, He had a month

/peaking very great things: (ver. 8, 20.) And who
hath been more noify and bluftering than the

pope, cfpecially in former ages, boafting of his

fupremacy, thundring out his bulls and ana-

thema's, excommunicating princes, and ab-

folving fubjeds from their allegiance ? His

look was more Jiout than his fellows : (ver. 20.)

And the pope ailumes a fuperiority not only

over his fellow bifhops, but even over crowned

heads, and requires his foot to be kiil'ed, and

greater honors to be paid to him than to

kings and emperors themfelves.

—

And he ft:all

fpeak great words againji the moJlHi^h^ (ver. 25.)

or as (6) Symmachus interprets it, hefallfpeak

great words as the mojl High ; fetting up himfelf

above all laws divine and human, arrogating to

himfelf godlike attributes and titles of holinef

and infallibility J exacftlng obedience to his ordi-

nances and decrees in preference to, and open

violation of reafon and fcripture, infulting

men, and blafpheming God. In Gratian's De-
cretals the pope hath the title of God given to

him. And he fidall wear out the faints of the

raoft

(6) Sive nt interpretatus eft /o^r^^^-Kr.Hieron. Comment.Vol.
^^KiiadS.\\w%:fermones'iuaJ:Deus 3. p. 1103. Edit. BenedidV.

4 i 4 (7) S. Bar-
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mof. High; bv wars and maflacres and inqul-

fiiions, perfccuting and deflroying the faithful

fcrvants of Jefus and the true worlh:ppers of

God, \vho,protell; againft his innovations, and

refufe to coa^ply with the idolatry prcKftifed in

the church of Rome. And he jl:all think

to change times and laws; appointing fafts and

fcaft?, canonizlne; laints, gr. nting pardons and

indulgences fo." fms, inllituting new modes of

woiiliip, impofing new articles of faith, in-

joining new rales of pradlice, and reverfing at

pleafure the laws boih of God and men.

And theyfrail he given into his hand, until a time,

and times, and the dividing of ti?ne. A time, all

agree, fignifies a year ; and a time and times and

the dividing of time, or half a time, are three

years and a half. So long and no longer, as

the Romanills conceive, the power of Anti-

chriO: will continue : but it is impolnble for all

the thing'^, which are predided o{ Antichrifl,

to be fulfilled in fo fliort a fpnce of time

;

and neither is Antichrift or the little horn a

fingle man, but a kingdom. Single men are

not the fubjtcvS of this prophecy, but king-

doms. The /o«r kings (ver. 17.) are not lopr

finale kings, but kingdoms; and fo the ten

i)orns or k'mgs (ver. 24.) are not ten fingle

kings, but ku^gdomsi and lb like wife //v httle

torn
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horn is not a fingle king, but a kingdom, not

a fingle man, but a fucceffion of men, ex-

erciling fuch powers, and performing fuch

adions, as are here defcribed. We muft

therefore compute the time according to the

nature and genius of the prophetic language. A
time, then, and times, and half a time are three

years and a half: and the ancient Jewifh ^ar
confifting of twelve months, and each month-

of thirty days, a time and times and half a time,

or three years and a half, are reckoned in the

Revelation (XI. 2, 3. XII. 6, 14.) as equiva-

lent to forty and two months, or a thoufand two

hundred and three/core days : and a day in the

fiile of the prophets is a year ; / have appointed

thee each day for a year, faith God to Ezekiel

;

(IV. 6.) and it is confefTed, that the feventy

iveeks in the ninth chapter of Daniel are weeks

of years J and confequently 1260 days are

1260 years. So long Antichriil or the little

horn will continue ; but from what point of

time the commencement of thefe 1260 years

is to be dated, is not fo eafy to determin. It

fliould feem that they are to be computed from

the full ellablifhmt-nt of the power of the

pope, and no Icfs is implied in the expreffion

given into his hand. Now the power of the

pope, as a horn or temporal prince, it hath beea

{liown.
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ihown, was eftablifhed in the eighth century :

and 1260 years from that time will lead us

down to about tlie vear of Chrift 2000, or

about the 6000th year of the world: and there

is an (y) old tradition both among Jews and

Chriftian?, that at the end of fix thoufand

years the Mefliah ifiail come, and the world

fhall be renewed, the reign of the wicked one

4liali ceafe, and the reign of the faints upon

earth fliall begin. But as (8) Irena^us faith in

a like cafe, it is furer and fafer to wait for the

completion of the prophecy, than to conjec-

ture and to divine about it. When the end

fhall come, then we fhall know better whence

to date the beginning.

V. All thefe kingdoms will be fucceeded by

the kingdom of the Mefliah. / beheld, faith

Daniel, (ver. 9, 10.) //// the thrones were caji

do'wn, or rather (9) //// the thrones wereJet y and

the ancient of days did Jit, whofe garment was

white asjnowy and the hair oj his head like the

pure wool'y his throne was like theJieryflame ^ and

his wheels as burning Jlre. Ajiery ftream ifl'ued

and

(7) S. Barnaba: Kpifl. Cap. rrj? -zTjixpriTiia!;, -n to y.xruriX'"''

15. cum notis Cotclerii. Bur- ti^^xi xxi K^rxuamvis^xi. Ccr-

net's Theory B. 3. ch. 5. t us ergo et fine periculo ell,

(y) ac'fa.y^ti-i^ov »y y.xt ixKiv- lulHncre ad impletionem pro-

«t;»oT«gi», TO irtjKuni* to* it^acny plieti.c, quam fufpicari ct di-

vinaj«.
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and came forth from before him ; thonfand thoU"

fands m'mifired unto him : and ten thoufand times

ten thoufandflood before him : thd judgment was

fett or the judges did fit, and the books were

opened. Thefe metaphors and figures are bor-

rowed from the folemnities of earthly judica-

tories, and particularly of the great Sanhedrim

of the Jews, where the father of the confi-

fiftory fat, with his affeffors feated on each fide

of him in the form of a femicircle, and the

people {landing before him : and from this

defcription again was borrowed the defcrip-

tion of the day of judgment in the New
Teftament.

/ beheld then becaufe of the voice of the great

words which the horn fpake ; / beheld^ even till

the beafi was flain, and his body deflroyedy and

given to the burning flame, (ver. 11.) The
beaft will be deftroyed becaufe of the great

words which the hornfpake y and the deftrudioa

of the bead will alfo be the deftrudion of the

horn ; and confequently the horn u a part of

the fourth beaft, or of the koman empire.

As

vinare. Iren. Lib, 5. Cap. 30. effe. Syr. fedes pofitae fuerunt.

p. 448. Edit. Grabe. Arab, and the fame word is

(9) Donee throni pofiti funt. ufed in the Chaldee paraphrafe

Vulg. siy« oT« ol S^oMi tT»)9i5<T«i'. of Jer. I. 15. they Jl^all (tt en/erj

§Q^t. Videbam fubfellia pofita one kis throne.

(i) See
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Jls concerning the reji of the beajls, they had

their dominion taken aivay, yet their lives were

frclongedfor a feafon and time. (ver. 12.) When
the dominion was taken away from the other

beafts, their bodies were not deftroyed, they

were fullered to continue ftill in being : but

when the dominion fliall be taken away from

this bead:, his body {hall totally be deflroyed ;

becaufe other kingdoms fucceeded to thofe,

but none other earthly kingdom fl:iall fucceed

to this.

I faw in the night-vijions, and behold, one

like the/on of man, came with the clouds of hea-

ven, a?id came to the ancient of days, and they

brought him near before him. (ver. 13.) How
flrange and forced, how abfurd and unworthy

of Grotius is it to apply this to the Romans,

which hath always been, and can only be

properly underdood of the Mefliah ? From

hence the fon of man came to be a (
i
) known

phrafe for the Meffiah among the Jews. From

hence it was taken and ufed fo frequently in

the gofpels : and our Saviour intimates him-

felf to be this very fon of man in faying

(Matth. XXVI. 64,65.) Uereajterfliallyefce

the

(0 See Jewifli authors cited lerin hisDefenfeof Chriflianity

evenbyGroiIusandBp.Chand- Chap. 2.Seft. i . p.tc^. 3dEdir.

(2) Mede's
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thefan of manJitting on the right hand ofpower,

and coming in the clouds of heaven j and there-

upon he was charged by the high-prieft with

hdivingfpoken blafphemy.

And there was given him dominion, andglory

,

and a kingdom, that all people, nations, and lan-

guages Jhouldferve him : his dominion is an ever-

lafiing domitnon, which Jhall not pafs away, and

his kingdom that which Jhall not be dejlroyed*

(ver. 14.) All thefe kingdoms fliall in their

turns be deftroyed, but the kingdom of th«

Meffiah fhali ftand for ever : and it was in

alluiion to this prophecy, that the angel faid

of Jefus before he was conceived in the womb,
(Luke I. 33.) He JJjall reign over the houje (f

facobfor ever, and of his kingdom there jhall be

no end.

After what manner thefe great changes will

be effed:ed, we cannot pretend to fay, as God
hath not been plcafed to reveal it. We fee the

remains of the ten horns, which arofe out of

the Roman empire. We fee the little horn

flill fuhfifting, tho' 4iot in full ftrength and

vigor, but as we hope upon the decHne, and

tending towards a difiblution. And having

feen fo many of thefe particulars accompllfhed,

we can have no reafon to doubt that the rell

alio will be fuJfiikd in due feafon, tho' we
cannot
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cannot frame any conception how Chrifi: wiU

be manifefted in glory, how the Httle horn

with the body of the fourth bead will be given

to the burning flame, or how the faints will

take the kingdom, and poiTefs it for ever and

ever. It is the nature of fuch prophecies not

to be perfe(ftly underftood, till they are fulfilled.

The beft comment upon them will be their

completion.

It may yet add fome farther light to thefe

prophecies, if we compare this and the former

together ; for comparing fcripture with fcrip-

ture is the beft way to underftand both the

one and the other. What was reprefented to

Nebuchadnezzar in the form of a great image^

was reprefented again to Daniel by four great

wild beajis : and the beads degenerate, as the

metals in the image grow worfe and worfe,

the lower they defcend.

This image s head was offine gold,, and the

firfl beafi was like a Han with eagle's wings ; and

thefe anfwer to each other j and both repre-

fented the powers then reigning, or the kingdom

of the Babylonians : but it appeared in fplendor

and glory to Nebuchadnezzar, as it was then in

its florilhing condition; the />///^/^/«^ of its wings^

and its humiliation were fliown to Daniel, zt

tt was then drawing near to its fatal end.

The
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The breajl and arms offiher, and the fecond

beajl like a bear were defigned to reprefent the

fecond kingdom, or that of the Medes antj

Perlians. The two arms are fuppofed to de-

note the two people J but fome farther par-

ticulars were hinted to Daniel, of the one

people riling up above the other people, and

of the conqueft of three additional kingdoms.

To Nebuchadnezzar this kingdom was called

inferior, or worfe than the former; and to Da-
niel it was defcribed as very cruel, Arife, devour

mtichfejh.

The third kingdom, or that of the Mace-

donians, was reprefented by the belly and thighs

of brafSf and by the third beajl like a leopard

ivithfour wings ofafowl. It was faid to Nebu-.

chadnezzar, . that it Jhould bear rule over all the^

earth', and in Daniel's vifion, dominion was given

to it. The four heads lignify Alexander's

four fucceffors; but the two thighs can only;

fignify the two principal of them, the Seleu?-

cidae, and Lngid^e, the Syrian and Egyptian

kings.

The legs of iron, and the fourth beajl with

great iron teeth, correfpond exadly; and as

iron breaketh in pieces all other metals, fo

the fourth beaft devoured, and brake in pieces,

andjiampsd the refidue wtib the feet of it ; and

they

495
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they were both therefore equally proper re-

prefentatives of the fourth kingdom, or the

Roman, which was ftronger and more pow-

erful than all the former kingdoms. The
ten toes too and the ten horns were alike fit

emblems of the ten kingdoms, which arofe

out of the divifion of the Roman empire;

but all that relates to the little horn was re-

vealed only to Daniel, as a perfon more

immediately interefled in the fate of the

church.

The fione, that was cut out of the moun-

tain without handsy and became itfelf a moun-

tain, and filed the whole earth, is explained to

be a kingdom, which fhall prevail over all

other kingdoms, and become univerfal and

cverlafting. In like manner, one like the fon

of man came to the ancient oj days, and was

advanced to a kingdom, which fliall prevail

likewife over all other kingdoms, and beconae

univerfal and everlafling.

Such concord and agreement is there be-

tween thcfe prophecies of Daniel, which re-

markable as they are in many things, are

in nothing more remarkahle, than that they

comprehend fo many diftant events, and ex-

tend through fo many ages, from the reign

of the Babylonians to the confummation of

all
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all things. They are truly, as (9) Mr. Mede.

called them ** the facred calendar and great

** almanac of prophecy, a prophetical chrono-

*f lOgy of times meafured by the fucceflion

** of four principal kingdoms, from the be-

** ginning of the captivity of Ifrael, until the

'* myflery of God fliould be fini(hed." They
are as it were the great outlines, the reft

rnoftly are filling up the parts : and as thefe

v/ill caft light upon the fubfequent prophe-

cies, fo the fubfeqiient. prophecies will refled:

light upon them again.

Daniel was much troubled, (ver. 28.) and

his countenance changed in him at the fore-

fight of the calamities to be brought upon

the church by the little horn : hut he kept the

matter in his heart. Much more may good

men be grieved at the fight of thefe calami-

ties, and lament the prevalence of popery and

wickednefs in the world : but let them keep it

in their heart, that a time of juft retribution

will certainly come. The proof may be

drawn from the moral attributes of God, as

well as from his promife ; (ver. 26, 27.) The

judgment foall Jit, and they fiall take away his

do?ninion, to confume and to dejlroy it unto the

(9) Mede's Works, B. 3. p. 654.
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end. And the kingdom, and dominion, and the

greatnefs of the kingdom under the whole heaven

flail be given to the people of the faints of the

moji High, whofe kingdom is an everlafling king-

dom, and all dominions jhallferve and obey him.

FINIS.
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By the fame Author,

Printed for John and Francis Rivington

(at No. 62.) in St. PauPs Church-yard,

A New Edition,

{In three Volumes ^arto, on Royal Paper,

adorn d with Cuts dejignd by Hayman, and

engravd by the beji Mafters) of
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O F
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With Notes of various Authors.

CONTAINING

Paradise Lost, a Poem in Twelve Books.

Paradise Regain'd, a Poem in Four Books.

Samfon Agontjies, and Poems upon feveral

Occqfions.

N.B. The thirdVolume may be had feparate.

Alfo a handfome Edition, with Cuts, of the

above Work, in Four Volumes in Odtavo.
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